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PREFATORY NOTICE.

The following historical Memoir lias been selected by the

Editor as the subject of his contribution to The Abbotsford

Club—as well from the consideration of the interesting, but

still obscure, period of Scottish history to which it refers, and

which it materially tends to illustrate in many minute parti-

culars—as from the fact that the transcript, or rather abridg-

ment, of the original j\IS. by Lord Herries, now belonging to

the Faculty of Advocates, is nearly all that is known to have

been preserved of the valuable historical Collections made by

the members of the Scots College of Douay, which, unfortu-

nately, appear to have been totally destroyed during the French

Revolution.

Nothing farther can be traced regarding the transcript from

which this volume has been printed, than that it was purchased

at a sale in jNIartin's Rooms, Edinburgh, in June 1796; and that

it was presented by Charles Kirkpatiick Sharpe, Esquire, to the

late Archibald Constable, Esquire, in the year 1817. The

Editor has been informed that Mr Constable had at one period

contemplated the publication of this work, with suitable historical

illustrations, &c. under the superintendence and editorship of

Sir Walter Scott; but their various other and more important

mutual engagements prevented the accomplishment of that

design. The ]MS. was subsequently acquired by the Faculty of

Advocates at the sale of jNIr David Constable's \aluable Library,

in November 1828.

From internal evidence, and especially from the style and

manner of tlie person by whom the original jNlS. has been
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transcribed and abridged, the Editor was at one time inclined

to think it by no means improbable that the individual to whom
we are indebted for the preservation of this fragment of Lord

Herries' work might have been John Pinkerton, the historian.

On more minute investigation, how^ever, the autograph assuredly

appears to be considerably earlier than the period when Pinker-

ton was enoajred in collecting his historical materials; and the

probability is, that it must have been compiled about, or rather

previous to, the middle of the last century. It is so far fortunate

that some important particulars relative to the original Me-
moirs have been preserved b}^ the transcriber, perhaps unde-

signedly, and most likely for the purpose of serving as memo-
randa for his future reference.

On the fly-leaf of this MS. the transcriber has written the

followiu"', as a sort of title to his work:—" An Abridgement of

the Reigne of Queen Marie, faithfully copied from the Abridge-

ment of the Scotish History by Lord Herries, whose JNISS.

lays in the Scots Colledge of Douay, in Flanders. J. P." He
has likewise preserved a copy of the general title-page of the

original work, which is
—

" An Abridgement of the Scotishe

Historie, from the first foundation untill our tyms; collected

with great integritie: Beginning first with a breefe description of

all the lis belonging to the C'roune of Scotland." An attempt is

made to give a kind of fac-simile of the signature of Lord Her-

ries, which is executed thus—" Hekueis, 1656." The transcriber

then adds his own attestation, in these terms :
—" What follows

is copied verbatim from the original manuscript of Lord Herries,

beginning by the regne of Q. Marie, pagina 310 of the MSS.,

and eiids pagina 436. The Queen's death is related page 501

;

and Lord Herreis continues his abridgement doun till the year

1631. The whole of the MSS. is of 624 pages."

We have Urns an apparently authentic memorandum of the
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extent ot the original JNIS.; and perliaps, we may be pretty sate in

inferring that, excepting in those instances where the transcriber

distinctly notifies in his text that he has omitted or abridged

particular portions ot" the narrative, we are to consider the work,

as given by himself, to be verhatbn the same with the. Memoirs

of Lord Herries. If such shall be held to be a reasonable and

fair conclusion, in the absence of the original and genuine

Memoirs of that nobleman, the present work, so far as it extends,

may truly be considered as being entitled to almost the same

historical credit. But, be that as it may, it must certainly be

admitted to be clear that, in one particular at least, considerable

liberty has been taken with the IMS. of Lord Herries by the

transcriber; for obviously the orthography has been modernized

and reduced by him to a certain arbitrary standard. In other

respects, however, he has apparently performed his task faith-

fully; although, unhappily, he has frequently thought fit to cur-

tail several of the narratives, on the alleged score of the prolixity

of his author. This is greatly to be regretted, because much
of the interest and value of these Memoirs would otherwise

have depended on the minuteness and circumstantiality of the

various historical facts and details, conveyed in the very words in

which they were at first narrated by the author.

A few" instances of this unlucky spirit for curtailing his ori-

ginal (which, probably, may have resulted more from want of

leisure on the part of the transcriber, during a temporary ^ isit

or residence abroad, than from mere indolence or want of relish

on his part for accurate and minute historical details) shall now

be briefly adverted to. After a pretty full narrative of the mur-

der of Cardinal Beaton,* allusions are made to the original for

* Hist. pp. 16, 1".
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tlio licentious proceedings which ensued ait er that most harbaious

assassination. A<>"ain, he tliinks fit to give a mere outhne of tlie

splendid ceremonial which took j)lace on the first entry of jNIary

Queen of Scots into Edinburgh, on her arrival from France.

" The solemnities," he says, " were trulie statlie, but too long

for an abridgment. Some things we shall sie of best remark."*

He is not long of repeating the same offence—for he states that

Mary lost no time in sending an embassy to Elizabeth, " in

which tymes long conferences were past betwixt the Queen and

him, which are at length set doune in my originall, and heer

for brevitie omitted."t Once more, after Riccio's murder, he

abbreviates some of the particulars of iSIary's conduct.^ And
again, after narrating the facts attending Darnlev's murder, it is

evident that he only extracts the substance of his author's leading

remarks regarding the proceedings as to the divorce between

Lady Jane Gordon and Bothwell, and the subsec^uent infamous

marriage of the Queen to that bad man.§ It is also much to l)e

regretted that the transcriber has entirely suppressed the whole

of Lord Herries' narrative of INIary's long and cruel captivity

in England, which, from the original and authentic sources of

direct information which he possessed, must have been equally

minute and valuable, in an historical point of view. He contents

himself, however, with very briefly mentioning the fact of the

imprisonment of Mary in the Castle of Carlisle, shortly after her

landing in England, by Lord Scroop, the English Warden; and

then cuts short his labour of transcription by a flourish of his pen

thus—"from whence she was transported, &c. &c. !"|| To cite

only one instance more—after having described the conclusion

of the proceedings of the Convention of York, held for the

• Hist.]}. 5G. t -^- P- ^^- X II'-
"

§ JI'- 8:'-
II

Jb. 104.
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professed purpose of considerino; jNIary's claims, he mentions the

efforts whicli were made by her " to stirr up and encouradge her

friends in Scotland" by addressing a long letter to the people of

Scotland from the place of her captivity; but he coolly contents

himself with a notification to his readers, that it "is inserted ad

longum in my original."* This letter and others, he states,

were intercepted by the Regent, " who was not a little astonish-

ed to sie things of the secretest nature divulged."

In I'elation to the authorship of these historical Memoirs, it

is to be regretted that nothing which is at all definite or satis-

factory can now be determined. It is by no means improbable,

however, that materials may have been collected, and the ori-

ginal jNIemoirs commenced, by John Jifth Lord Herries, who
figures most conspicuously during a considerable portion of the

most troubled period of the reign of Alary Queen of Scots.

We first meet with him as SirJohn Maxwell of Terreolcs, knight,

a powerful border baron, ^^'arden of the West Marches of the

Kingdom, and Justiciar within the same bounds. After his

succession to the titles and estates of Herries, his efforts were

distinguished, if possible, by even more uncompromising zeal

and devotion to the interests of his royal mistress; and it is un-

questionable that headhered to her fortunes, duringall thevarious

vicissitudes of her singularly chequered fate, with unshaken

fidelity. Reference may be made for the leading features of his

character and public transactions to the various contemporary

histories, especially to those which have been printed for the use

of the Members of the Bannatyne Club,t to Sadler's State Papers,

and Calderwood's MS. Church History.! In a very interesting

• Hist. p. 1 12. I History ofKiny James VI., Sir James Melville s Memoirs,

Richard Banrmtyne's Memorialed, Diurnal of Occurrent^, &c. | Advocates'

Library. This MS. lias recently been completed from a copy belonging to the Church of

b
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volume which is now preparing for the !Maitland Chib,* under

the editorship ot" Joseph Stevenson, Esquire, no very flattering

character has been given of his Lordsliip, in a confidential letter

addressed by Sir Nicholas Throckmorton to Secretary Cecil;!

but it appears to be clear, from the following quotation, that these

able statesmen equally stood in awe of his influence and abilities,

and that they considered him to have been wholly incorruptible,

and one who was diametrically opposed to the policy of Queen

Elizabeth.

" The lord Herryes ys the connynge horfleache and the wyl'ell of the

wholle facSlion; but as the queue of Scotland fayethe of hym, there ys

no bodye can be fure of hym; he takethe pleafure to beare all the worlde

in hande ; we have good occafyon to be well ware of hym. Sir, yow re-

member how he handled us when he delyvered Dunfryfe, Carlaveroke,

and the Harmytage, into our handes; he made us beleave all fliould be

ours to the Fyrthe, and when wee trulled hym befl, how he helped to

chafe us awaye I am fure you have not forgotten. Hecre amongefl hys

owne countreymen he ys noted to be the moofl cautelous man of liys

natyon. It may lyke yow to remember he fuffred hys owne hoftages,

the hoflages of the lard of Loughanver and Garles, hys nexte neyghboures

and frendes, to be hanged for promefle broken by him. Thys muche I

fpeake of hym, becaufe he ys the lykelyefl and moofl dangerous man
to inchaunte yow."

A characteristic letter of Lord Herries also occurs in the

above-mentioned Collection, which was addressed by him to

Throckmorton, during the period of Mary's imprisonment at

Lochleven, soliciting him to procure the interference of Queen

Elizabeth ; and it has hctn thought proper to insert a copy of it

Scotland; and it is understood that an Indox has been prepared by the individual who was

employed to maive the transcript, for facilitating reference to the whole Collection.

• Illustrations ofScottish History, the contribution of Kirkuian Fiulay, Esquire.

t August 20, 15G7, from Addit. MS. 412G, No. G5, p. 282.
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in this place, as it affords a curious and striking specimen of his

Lordship's style, as well as of his zeal in Mary's service.

" Letterfrom Lord Herries to Sir Nicholas Throckmorton*

" jMaye yt please your honourable Lordship,

" Understandinge your lordfhips contynewaunce in this

countreye for the helpe of the relief of our foveraigne, and pacifyinge of

the prefent great cummers amangs us apparaunde, I haif thought yt my
duetie humblye to praye your honour, gyf yow fynde any lyke apparaunce

quharby our foveraigne maye be relevit, and thapparaunte trowbles with

wifdome to be pacefyet, that your honour would commaunde me to ferve

yow theirein what I other maiy doe, or make my frendes to that effe6le.

And gyf your honour cannot fynde that anie good meanes nor reafonable

nor honefl condycions maye not relief our foveraigne out of the lordes

handes, her fubje<5les, that nowe fwa llrayetlye deteinis her, that your

lordfliip woulde commaunde your fecretar to wryte me your pleafure

quharrein yow binde me to ferve yow. I humblye praye your honour

appardoun me of fa lytle acquayntaunce and nawyfe defervit, tliat I thus

far fwa trowbles yow, and fpeciallie in fwa weightye a matter. The ear-

ned defire that I haif to fee fome weile by yow wrought herein in the

queues majellie your foveraignes name, movet me to take this hardines,

to requyre your lordfliips favorable aunfwer. I defire hartelye your lord-

thips pardon, that I come not to yow myfelfe, the caufe beande bounde

with a noumer of the nobylytie of this realme to feeke my foveraignes

relyef may put them in fufpycion gyf 1 come thaire for anie other pur-

poofe but knawyn her relief. What fervyce that I can doe your honour

heere, or auie parte of the realme where the lordes deteynours of her

grace are not the grettefl partye, I fal be as readye as anie Scottifman

of my degree; prayand theternall God and to preferve vour honour,

Weill willinge the fame. Off Dumfries, the xxiij of Augufl, 1567-

" Your lordfliips to comaunde with all

lefull fervyce,

"Herys."

* From the Addit. MS. 4126, No. 67 ; Illustrations, p. 287.
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It was this same remarkable ii()l)k'inaii wlio so strongly re-

monstrated with Mary, after her husbands murder, and implored

lier to abandon all tlioughts ot" marrying Bothwell, a step which,

lie warned her, would inevitably redound to her own infamy and

ruin. Nevertheless, he did not desert her cause after she had

taken that fatal step, but he personally accompanied the Queen

to Langside, and from that field, in her precipitate flight to Eng-

land, first to Sanquhar, and from thence toTerregles,his principal

seat, where she was sheltered for several days.* On his tailing to

dissuade Mary from placing such implicit confidence in Queen

Elizabeth, he embarked with her from a small creek near Dun-

drennan, in Galloway; and after having landed jSIary in safety at

Cockermouth, in Cumberland, he posted to London with letters

from his mistress to Elizabeth, and bore along with him a dia-

mond ring which had been presented to her by Elizabeth, " in

token of a sure friendship, which by her letters she desyred her

to keep, that if she shold happen to fall in distress, the sight of

that ring should be an infallible tye for Elizabeth to assist her,

with all her power."f

John Lord Herries died in January 1583,+ and was succeeded

by his son William sixth Lord Herries, who also was subse-

quently appointed Warden of the AW-st Marches, and Justiciar.§

In the Record of the Privy Council,|l the loUowing entry occurs:

—

* The circumstances are minutely detailed in these Memoirs, p. 1 03.

) This is by no means a solitary instance of Elizabeth's perfidy—as witness the fate of

poor Essex, who also (in common with others of her favourites) had a similar token from

her, to be used in Ijis utmost need.

J Calderwood's Church History, MS. Adv. Lit), vii. 1 12. This was probably January

1.^83-4, but the date of his death is not noted in the Peerages. M'ood merely states that

he died before May 1594 (when his son's infeftment as his heir is dated).

§ June 17, IGOO, apud Haliruidhous, Acta Seer. Cone. In the same Record, "Sir

James Johnestoun of Dunskellie, knycht," is recorded as having been appointed Warden,

August 13, 1600.

II
Acta Seer. Cone. Sept. 15, 1599.
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" Apud Linlitltqic, xi\ Septcmhris Ixxxxix".

" [Sederunt. Rex. Hanimiltoiiii. Angus. Levingftoun. Neubottlo.

Thefauiarius. Secretariii!;. Clericus Jiilliciarie. Advocatus.

CoUeelor. Clericus Regillii. Coinpotum Rotulator. Ceffurde.

Carmichaell. Spott.]

" The quliilk day, in pretence of the Kingis Maieftie and Lordis of

Secreit Counfall, compeirit perfonaUie Williame Lord Hereis, and

promeiil and tuke vpoun him to niak his haill men, tennentis, and fer-

uandis, anfuerable and obedient to iuftice, alfuele be redres of com-

plenaris as be plegeing, conforme to the lawis, Generall Band, and adlis

of Parliament. In confideratioun quhairof, and that Williame Erll of

Angus, Lieutennent and Wardane of the Well Marche, declairit and

teftifeit, in prefence of his Maieflie and Counfall, that the faid Lord

Hereis had alwayis fchawne him felff obedient, his Maieflie and the

faidis Lordis, flreithis and relevis the faid Lord Hereis furth of his pre-

fent warde within the Caftell of Thomptalloun, and grantis him libertie

and licence to departe and pas hame at his plefour. Lyke as his Maieftie

and the faidis Lordis hes ftatute and ordanit, that the vtheris landiflordis

quha ar prefentlie wardit, in default of making the lyke obedience, fall

nawayis be fett at libertie quhill thai mak thair men obedient and an-

fuerable, be plegeing and redres of complenaris, as accordis."

The deadly feuds which unhappily disgraced Scotland, especi-

ally during the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, were remarkably

prevalent in the Border counties, and were handed down as heir-

looms from one generation to another. One of the most fatal of

these occurred between the Maxwells and the Johnstones, with

whose broils, and the slaughters arising out of similar quarrels be-

tween other clans, the Criminal Records of this country abound.*

A brief entry which occurs in the Privy Council Records,! will

* See Pitcairn's Ancient Criminal Trials, Arnot, and Maclaurin, passim.

t Acta Seer. Cone. March 7, 1600.
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shew some of the distinguishing features of such feuds, and the

lenient manner in which they were too frequently viewed by the

supreme judicature of the country:

—

" Ajmd HaUruklhous,feptuiw MartiJ, I" vj^

" The quhilk day, Williame Lord Hereis Proteflit, that albeit ho, at

the fpeciall command of the Kingis Maieflie, and for a teftiniony of his

obedience to his Maieflie, in rcfpcel he haldis his landis and all that he

hes of his hienes, hes fubfcryuit ane Subniiffioim betuix him and the

Laird of Johneftoun, for his awne ffeid and quarrell : That nochtwith-

flanding, he micht referiie his dewtie of blude and freindfchip to the

Lord Maxuell ; and that the fubfcryveing of the faid Submiffioun fould be

na preiudice thairvnto. Quhilk Proteftatioun his Maieflie admittit."

John seventh Lord Herries succeeded liis fatlier Wiliiani, who
died October 10, 1604.* Of his public transactions little infor-

mation has been gleaned ; but the feuds of his ancestors appear

to have descended to him in full force. A letter addressed by

his Lordship to King James VL is preserved in the Denmylne

collection of MS S.,t which has likewise been considered suffi-

ciently curious to merit insertion.

" Letterfrom John SeveiitJi Lord Herries to King James J I.

" Most sacreit and gratious Socerane,

" Having bein att the Bothe, and now vpon jornay home, I do

rnofl humblie intrcitt your majeflios pardonne thatt att this tyme I do

nocht kis your hines hand. Iff itt be your majeflios plifour to inquyr,

this gentilman, the beirrer of this letter, will trewlie declair all accidents

and the prefent eflaitt of our pairts of your hines impyr.

" It will pleis [your] majcflie, thair is too lawlcs follouis yitt loving

* Wood's Peerage, II. 320. t '^"' J(i'"es Balfour's MSS. Adv. Lib.
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into Inglaiid, qnho ar gillie of Uio llawclilor of my \iiclo, tiio Piovell of

Drumfreis. As your majodic lias ever beiii willing to liaive that inurdour

perfecute, and all vikettnes quliamfumeuer fupprefTitt, lb now do I mod
humblie intreitt your hines letteris to Sir Wil3ame Phennik, Sir Wil3anie

Selbio, and to the Bifchop of Kairlell for apprehending thos too fugitiffe

and bUidie limberis; and being apprehenditt to be fent in Scotland to

relfaitt their punichmcnt wher the mm-dour wes committed. Thair naims

ar Fergus Ghrame callitt ' the plump,' and David Jonfloune callitt ' ikal-

litt Davie.' Iff thair be ony thing quherin I kan do your hines fervic, I

do expec your majefties imploymente, quhervnto I fchall carrie mofb re-

fpec than to my awin cheiffeft blude. Moll humbhe killing your hines

hand, I tak mv leif; and riftis, etc.

' Your majellies molt faifhfuUo

" Oxfurde, 30 of and humble fervilour,

" Mai], 1G08. Hereis.

" To his mort excellent Majeilie."

Joiix eigJit/i Loud Heuries, who, it must be admitted, was

indisputably at least the coutinuator, if he canuot be proved to

have been the author, of the original Memoirs, succeeded his

lather, who is conjectured by Wood to have died about 1627.*

In the year 1667 he succeeded to the Earldom of Nithsdale, and

the Lordship of Maxwell, which were added to his paternal

estates and title of Herries,t &c. The history of this nobleman,

and the misfortunes of his descendants, who were all zealous

adherents of the House of Stuart, are too well known, as matter

of public history, to require any further remark. Some plausible

arguments might be urged for his having been the author of

these Memoirs; but as it must be confessed that the subject is

still involved in considerable doubt and obscurity, the reader is

* IVood's Peerage, II. 320. f Il>.
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left to draw his own conclusions from the brief outhue of cir-

cumstances above set down.

With respect to tlic great repository of liistorical Collections

and Records, in which the original MS. of these Memoirs was

deposited by Lord Hcrries, it seems to be but too probable,

indeed it may now be asserted to be absolutely certain, that nearly

the whole of the invaluable MSS., books, «S:c. belonging to the

Scots College at Douay, in Flanders, perished by fire and depre-

dation during the period of the French Revolution. The only

authentic accounts which the Editor has hitherto met with, in

relation to the foundation and endowment of that religious esta-

blishment, are to be found in Dodd's (Roman Catholic) " Church

History of England,"* and in Butler's " Memoirs of English,

Irish, and Scottish (Roman) Catholics, since the Reformation;"!

and to these works the reader is referred. After some pretty

careful and extended research, in relation to the Collections of

MSS. and historical materials which had been amassed at the

Scots Colleges of Douay and Paris, the Editor has at length

satisfied himself (notwithstanding the great obscurity which, it

must be confessed, still necessarily hangs over all details relating

to the plundering and destruction of Records, MSS., &c. during

the fury of the French Revolution, and especially those belonging

to Religious Houses,) that almost thewhole collection of MSS. at

Douay irrecoverably perished at that time. The Editor has not

been able to discover, in any of the numerous Continental Me-

* 3 Vols, folio, Brusseh, 1737, I- 14, Sec. This work is of extreme rarit}-. It was in

reality printed at Shorborn, but the printer and author, in dread of prosecution, affixed

the fictitious imprint "Brussels," and the copies were surreptitiously circulated among the

lioman Catholics of that period. The work has been sold for very high prices. In a re-

cent sale catalogue a cojiy is priced at L.17, 17s. There is a fine set of this book in the

Signet Liljrary, Edinburgli. \ 4 Vols. 8vo, London, 18'22, I. 313, S:e.
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moirs relative to the period of the Revohition, any trace of the

destruction of the Douay MSS.; but in that vahiable historical

and antiquarian repertory, the Gentleman's Magazine,* a short

sketch is given by a correspondent of the state of the Scots

College there, which is accompanied by a small circular engraved

view of the garden-front of the building. It is there stated,

that the inmates were forcibly expelled at the Revolution; and

that the building and extensive grounds on which it stands were

sold to a person from St Quintains, who also purchased the

English monks' fine College in the same town, and the great or

metropolitan Church of Cambray. Nothing, however, is detailed

by the person who communicates this information in relation to

its literary treasures.

No traces whatever can now be found regarding the fate of

the valuable and extensive Library of printed books and MSS.,

in which last department the College of Douay is understood

to have been peculiarly rich. In hopes that some notices

relative to these historical Collections, and their fate, might

still be preserved in the British Museum, inquiries have been

made there by the Editor's friend Joseph Stevenson, Esquire,

on his solicitation, but hitherto without success. It has onlv

been discovered that the town of Douay still possesses a consider-

able public Library;! hut after having searched the contents of

the printed Catalogue, it turns out that no Scotish, or other his-

torical MSS. whatever, have been preserved in that great national

collection. We may therefore reasonably infer, that had any of

the more valuable books and MSS. been saved from destruc-

* Gent. Mag. for 1796, p. 897.

t Inventaire des Livrcs de la Bibliotheque Publique de la Ville de Douai, fait cii

1805 par ordre do M. Defriest de Quartdeville, maire; continue par ordre des successeurs,

jusq'au l" Avril 1820. Quarto, Douai, 1820.

C
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tion, at the sacking of the College during the Revolution, at

least some portions of them would have found their way into

the Public Library of the town, either by means of donations,

purchases, or bequests. No vestige, however, can be had of the

existence of any such documents; and those of the Editor's

friends who have made inquiries on the spot have stated that they

were unable to discover anything farther, than that the MSS. and

printed Collections belonging to the Scots College at Douay

were understood to have been very large and valuable ; and that

it was most probable that the whole of them must have perished,

by fire or otherwise, during the French Revolution.

Considerable obscurity also hangs over the fate of the MSS.

which belonged to the Scots College at Paris, but the Editor

has better hopes of some considerable portion of that Collection

having been saved, previous to the sacking of the place by the

populace during the French Revolution. There is no doubtwhat-

ever that some parts of the Collection are still in existence, for it is

known that not only did the members of that institution succeed

in carrying off a considerable quantity of whatever was portable,

and not particularly liable to observation, but many of the unfor-

tunate persons who had been confined as prisoners in the College

made no scruple at appropriating whatever they could lay their

hands on, to prevent the total destruction of the Collection by

the infuri;ited rabble. During a short residence in Paris, in

October 1832, the Editor attempted to trace some of these do-

cuments to the public Collections of the Royal and Mazarine

Libraries, but without effect. The accounts which he was then

enabled to collect were of the most unsatisfactory and contra-

dictory nature ; and it unfortunately happened that at that time

the whole of the Royal Library was in the course of undergoing
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a thorough painting, and otlier repairs. He was also informed

that none of the principal librarians were then resident in Paris,

nor could access be procured to the Catalogues of MSS. &c.,

the book-cases having been barricadoed and matted up during

the whole time of the repairs.

Fox, in his Historical work,* has given the result of his own

inquiries after the MSS. which belonged to the Scots College

at Paris, in so far at least as related to the MSS. deposited

thei'e by King James H., two copies ofwhose Historywere known

to have been preserved there; one in the King's own hand,

and the other supposed to have been compiled by Thomas

Innes, one of the Superiors of the College, and author of the

Critical Essay on the Ancient Inhabitants of Scotland.f The

late intelligent and learned Roman Catholic Bishop at Edin-

burgh, Dr Alexander Cameron, stated, in a communication

to Lord Holland,J that Lord Gower, the British Ambassador,

before he left Paris in the beginning of the French Revo-

lution, A\Tote to Principal Gordon of the Scots College at

Paris, offering to take charge of King James's MSS. &c. and

to deposit them in some place of safety, in Britain; but that,

so far as he knew, no steps appeared to have been taken in

the matter.§ When Principal Gordon came to England, the

care of the College devolved on Mr Alexander Innes, the only

British subject who then remained in it. " About the same

* Foafs Hist. James II. Lond. 1808, pp. xxv. xxxi.

X Fox's Hist. p. xxvi. He was Sub-Principal iu 1734, Edin. Review, xxvi. 410, &c.

X See his Prefatory Address to the Reader.

§ It afterwards turned out that Principal Gordon refused to deliver the papers to the

care of the British Ambassador, unless Lord Gower would undertake to remove the Plate,

&c. belonging to the College, in safetj'; but as that step might have led to the detention

of the embassy, and perhaps have endangered the safety of British subjects, this condition

was declined See Edin. Review, xxvi. 407. Principal Gordon afterwards contradicted

this statement, iu a notice published in the same Review.

—

lb. xxviii. 260.
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time, Mr Stapleton, then President of the English College of

St Onier, afterwards bishop in England, went to Paris previous

to his retiring from France; and Mr Innes, who had resolved

not to abandon his post, consulted with him about the means

of preserving the manuscripts. Mr Stapleton thought, if he

had them at St Omer, he could with small risk convey them

to England. It was therefore resolved that they should be

carefully packed up, addressed to a Frenchman, a confidential

friend of iMr Stapleton,* and remitted by some public carriage.

Some other things were put up with the manuscripts. The

whole arrived without any accident, and were laid in a cellar.

But the patriotism of the Frenchman becoming suspicious,

perhaps on account of his connexion with the English College,

he was put in prison ; and his wife, apprehensive of the con-

sequences of being found to have English manuscripts, richly

bound and ornamented vvith Royal arms, in her house, cut off

the boards and destroyed them. The manuscripts thus dis-

figured, and more easily huddled up in a sort of bundle, were

secretly carried, with papers belonging to the Frenchman

himself, to his country-house, and buried in the garden. They

were not, however, permitted to remain long there. The

lady's fears increased, and the manuscripts were taken up and

reduced to ashes."t

Reference may also be made to the Rev. J. S. Clarke's " Life

of James the Second, collected out of a IMemoirs writ of his

own hand," &c. which was published from the original Stuart

MSS. then in Carlton House.J

* Mons. Cliarpantier, whose country-house was at St Momeliri, near St Omer.

f Fox's Hist, xxviii. xxxi. Edin. Review, xii. 281, 282. Bishop Cameron states this

to have been tlie substance of tlie account given to Mr Iinies, and reported by him to tlie

Bishop when in Paris, in June 1802.

X Clarke's Life of James II. 2 vols, quarto. Lond. 181C.
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Lord Holland, in his Prefatory Address to the Reader, pre-

fixed to Foxs History of King James H.* states, that

" Among Mr Fox's Papers were found a List of ' the works Avhicli

were placed in the Scotch College at Paris soon after the death of

James (he Second, and were there at the time of the French Revolu-

tion.' It is as follows :

Four volumes folio, f Memoirs in James the Second's own handwriting, beginning from
six volumes quarto. \ the time that he was fourteen years of age.

T (Hn n 1 t (
Containing Letters from Charles the Second's Ministers to James

* '
-^ the Second ("tllpn Dnkp n£ VnpW^ wlipn hp o/nc nf "Rriiccolo f\nA

( in Scotland
, '

'

< the Second (then Duke of York) when he was at Brussels and
olumes.

^ jij Scotland, MS.
Two thin quarto ( Containing Letters from Charles the Second to his brother, James

volumes. \ Duke of York, MS."

The following remarkable paper was communicated to the

Editor by his friend James jNIaidnient, Esquire, Adv'ocate, and as

it seems to be so singularly curious, and so very minute in some

of its details, the Editor cannot refrain from inserting it at lenofth

in this place.

Letter yro/« a Scots Gentleman to a Friend in Edinburgh, giving

an account of the MSS. which were then in the Scots College

at Paris; dated Paris, September 23, 1716, N. S.

" I WAS yeflerday for four or five hours clofed in the Scots College in

this place, togithcr with a very learned antiquary and keeper of the Re-

cords and Library. Underflanding that I was remitted to ray fludy of

the law, he produced all their old writts on the table ; and firtl, we read

ane old chartour granted by Robert II., which is without doubt a clear

folution of the debate concerning his marriage. The writt contains a

donation of feverall lands near to Hamilton, in favours of a Chappele

founded in memory of his beloved fpoufo, Elizabethe More, ' dum in hu-

manis ageret ;' and, indeed, the whole ilile of the chartour runs with the

* Fox's Hist, of King James II. Lend. 1808, p. xxv.
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outmoft love and refpe6l to her memory. This chartour is dated, very

dillindlly, 13G3. One Oliphant, Lindfay, and feveralls more, infert as

witneiie?, ten years before lie was marryed to Eupham Rofs ; nor do I fee

the loail ground of fuf]>icion in this writt. It is writt very clear, all in

contractions ufuall in thole days, but no fuch affe6led antiquity as very

probably a forgerer would have ufed. The fealls are diftindl, the firll

arms" of the family of the Stewarts, fett in its ordinary way, and no fup-

porters ; the infcription ' Robertus Rex Scotorum :' The other feal is not

fo diflincl, but reprefents the fame arms in a fliiold fett angularly, or like

a lozen (excufo my ignorance of heraldry), with a horfe iiRiing from the

angle of the crell, and no motto. The parchment is very fmall, and only

feven or eight lines in the whole, in a chancery hand. It has the word

^ guarantizare' in the claufe of warrandice. The next proof of this affair

lliewn to me was a chartour granted by King Robert of feverall lands in

the diocefs of Glafgow, containing thefe words :
—

' Tejiihus Roberto filio

nojho primogenito et lieredi, Senefcallo Scotics ; and dated in the year

1371, about three years before his fecond marriage. It's true, flanderers

will not allow this to be demonflrative, becaufe his legittimation might

occalion this title ; but the former chartour proving the marriage, joyned

with this, will corroborat the matter, and make it as evident as the fun at

mid-day. This chartour was never controverted ; and truly, by compar-

ing, I think the writer is the fame with the former, though it be in larger

charadlers, and not fo many contra6lions : The feall is larger, but the

fame llamp and fubfcription. This production may fuffice to your con-

vi6lion to conclude the improbation.

" Tlu! nixt produiSlion was a currency of chartours, from Alexander,

Malcom Kenmure's fon, to the end of Robert Bruce's reign; for they

have none in Malcom's days. I think they are 13 or 14 in number; all

of them belonging to the archbiflioprick of Glafgow, and containing lands

granted to the feverall Billiops. The oldeft is very mufty, fmall, but ftill

legible, containing the lands of Cadyou. The fealls varys : fome fmall,

but moll of them large, with the King on horfeback on the one fide, and

his effigies on the other, with the continuall motto, ^Rcx Scotorum.'' But

in John Baliol's time they have one chartour, and no more in his days, with
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this infcripfion, './o/<: i?6'.^• /Sco^/fP,' as well as his the chartour.

But Robert Bruce foon changed 'Joh, novelty and in the firft

chartour I faw granted by him, when he was lurking in the hills, he is

defigned 'Rex Scotorum.' It is the only one that wants a feall and writt

in confufion aniongft all this collection; but in another, which is one year

after Bannockburne, the feall is magnificent. He is on the one fide fit-

ting in a chair of Hate, with a globe in one hand and fword in the other;

the motto ' Rohertus Rex. Deo Rectore.' His countenance is full and

lively. One the other fide he is on horfeback, trampling under foott his

enemies; the motto ' Scotorum Rex. Hojiium Terror.' The two char-

tours together is an embleme of the world. I fuppofe it will be needlefs

to enlarge on the feverall other chartours, writt dillinctly, and fine fealls;

efpecially that in King David's time.

" Nixt, I faw a notoriall inftrument, or rather the contra6l in King

James the Firft's days, when he was prifoner, with the acknowledgement

of the King and Parliament in England that they had no right or title to

the crowne. This is figned by three nottars and three inflruments. It

was at the time of his liberation, but I do not think it matteriall or valu-

able, if true. What I faw nixt was a very great colle6lion of original

Letters writt by Queen Mary; with her Teftament, writt the day before

fhe was murthered ; and her codicill, the fame day, in the morning. The
writt is large, but not good. The Teftament contains feverall donations

to her fervants; as well the codicill, with a declaration of her faith, figned

' Mary.' Her letters are to the Duke of Guife, and feverall other per-

fons of diftinction, in France; and many to the Bifliop of Glafgow, all

in French ; and many to the Earls of Argyle and Atholl, in one of which

fhe expoftulates with Argyle, in pathetic terms, that her fon may not be

delivered to the Englifii, of which flie was afraid; puts him in mind of

the loyalty of her anceftors, and bounty of her predeceflbrs to his family.

The other to Atholl is very delicat, and folid fenfe, writt the fame day

with Argyle's; flie fays that fhe has writt to Argyle, and concludes that

if both the familys continued loyall and dutiful to the Crowne, there

was no fear of either enemies abroad or parties at home. Moft of them

figned ' Marie, Reine.' In one of her letters, when flie was prifoner in
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Enghnul, flie bewails her miffortunes, an.l iay- (lie wept at writing; and

indeed the paper is fpoiled a little, with a Imill blank of three or four

words. I faw one from Lochloven, when liu> .vas prifoner, which made

myfelf tear at reading.

" There is a colledlion of originall Letter.^ and writts from 1568 to

1580, of thirteen volumes in folio, very neceffary for a hiftory. I cannot

infert them in a letter; and feveralls in King Charles' time. Nixt, I faw

a colleclion of Letters, Journals, and many other Papers, in four volumes

in folio, finely bound, all writt by the late King James;* beginning about

the time of his father's imprifonment (with feveral letters from his father

to him), continued to 1698. They are very pointed, when he was in the

array under Turrane's command ; and, generally, very handfomely done,

though not fo well writt as his father's, whofe writt is very fine.

" There was a large book fliowen nixt, writt extreamly fine, with various

collours on parchment, and many figures, as the feafons of every moneth,

and countrv affairs in every moneth in the kalendar. It has belonged to

fome Religious Houfe of thofe days, with abundance of legends, and

other ridiculous fables. It bears itfelf writt in 1431 ; but it is fo very

fine I cannot but fufpecl it.

" I faw, lafl:ly, a manufcript of Fordon, with R. Bruce's Teltament.

It is all writt by himfelf, with fome lines difcovering, by every firfl, letter

of the line, his name. The writt is good, and on parchment. As to the

Library here, there is nothing extraordinary in it, and but few books of

value."

In the absence of more minute inl'oimation relative to the

Scots College at Paris, an eye-witness having commnnicated

to the Gentleman's jNIagazinef some very interesting particulars,

the following brief extract is now made from that useful work :

—

" It was decreed, during our abode at the Scotch College, that the books

*
'I his lias evidently been eitlier tlie original, or duplicate copies, of the same series of

historical collections which had been deposited by King James II. in charge of the Scots

College at Douay.

t Gc7it. Mag. Nov. 1798, Ixviii. part ii. 937- Letter by an Eye-witness.
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in the Library fliould be dii'pofed of. The Goth?, who had the fuperiu-

tendance of this bufinefs, knew fo little of their value, that the mofl valu-

able MSS. were fold by the quintal, or burnt. Many of the prifoners

pilfered (if I may ufe the expreffion) in the wreck. Mr Ilartman Har-

tembcrg found a box containing feveral Papers, in each of which was a

lock of the hair of one of the Scotch Royal Family. There was one of

each of the Stuarts, witli a fmall Latin infcription indicating to whom it

had belonged," &c.

It is with mingled feelings of anxiety and pleasure, that the

Editor has to announce an unexpected, but very interesting arti-

cle of intelligence, recorded in the fleeting pages of an Edin-

burgh Newspaper, which he likewise met with in the coitrse of

prosecuting the present enquiries.* At the period of the French

Revolution, the superiors of the Scots College actually seem to

have been in treaty with the Trustees of the British Museum
for the sale of the ]\Ianuscripts and literary reliques belonging

to that national institution. This newspaper notice is com-

municated in a manner so very brief, vague, and tantalizing,

that the cause of that negotiation having been interrupted, or

entirely broken off, can now be only surmised. It is in the

following terms :
—" The curious JNIanuscripts in the possession

of the Scotch College at Paris will be a most valuable and in-

teresting addition to the treasures of the British Museum."!

During a recent visit of the Editor to London, Sir Henry

Ellis and Mr Forshall, at his request, politely examined the cor-

respondence and minutes of the ISIuseum, but he regrets to say,

that no traces of such a negotiation can now be found among
the documents in the possession of the present trustees. He
has also searched a variety of magazines and periodicals of that

* The paragraph was pointed out to the Editor by James Maidii)<?nt, Ksq. Advocate,

f Edinburgh Evening Coiirant, Nov. 1, I7lJ0.

d
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period, but has not hitlierto succeeded in obtaining any addi-

tional intbrniation on this subject.

While, on the one hand, it appears to be clear that a consider-

able part of the Librar}-, MSS., and furniture of the Scots College

were burnt or plundered, yet the above letter from an eye-witness

would lead us naturally to inter, that if" the most valuable MSS.

were sold by the quintal," a very considerable portion of these

documents must still be somewhere extant in France, Holland,

or the Low Countries. ]\Iany of them are likely to have long

since found their way to Great Britain, where the most obvious

and readiest market existed for the sale of such Documents,

shortly after or during the French Revolution; and it is not im-

probable that some of these purchasers "by the quintal" may have

been wise enough to make offer of their Avares to the British

Museum. But, on the other hand, it must be admitted, if the

seller did not happen to be in this country with his MSS. at

the time the offer was made, it is possible that he may have

lost his life during the tumults of that imhappy time ; and if

so, his MSS. having fallen into the hands of ignorant persons,

the secret of their value would most probably have perished

with him.

After having searched many of the voluminous collections of

the Revolutionary JMemoirs, without finding any special mention^
made of the Scotish Colleges ofDouay and Paris, the Editor, in

the meantime, feels perfectly satisfied that, ahhoill^h there ap-

pears to him to be a very strong probability that nearly all the

MS. collections of the former establishment have been irre-

trievably lost, or perished during the French Revolution, yet

that a very considerable portion of the latter do still exist; and

he confidently hopes that eventually they may be made a\ail-

able to the public.
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In the progress of the various investigations which the Editor

hasljeen induced to make from time to time, in relation to the

Scotish Colleges of Paris and Douay, he has met with some
curious papers as to the original foundation of the former,

which have been deemed of sufficient importance, in connexion

with these Memoirs, to merit insertion in this place.

I. Premiere Fondution du College des Ecqffhis*

Karolus Dei gratia Francorum et Navarre Rex ; univerfis prefentes

litteras infpe6luris, falutem. Notum facimiis nos infrafcriptas vidiffe lit-

teras, qiiaruin tenor fequitur in hec verba :

—

" A Tous CEux qui ces lettres verront, Hugues de Crufy garde de la

prevofte de Paris, falut. Nous faifons a fyavoir que pardevant nous vin-

drent en leurs propres perfonnes, en jugement noble homme Ancel de

Mortery efcuyer et damoifelle Jehanne fa femme. Diftrent et affer-

merent en droi6b que eux, tant du propre heritage dudi6l Ancel, comme
de leur conqueft, ils avoient et pofleflbient en franc aluef, et ii eux feuls

et pour le tout appartenoient les heritaiges qui f'enfuivent, alTis a Grify

pres de Braie-comte-Robert, en terrouer de Grify et es environs : c'ed

affavoir un hotel ou manoir que I'en appelle la Fermete, affis en ladidle

ville de Grify devant le mouftier, f 'y comme il fe comporte et eflend,

jufques aux bournes qui font ou jardin, et fy comme icelles bournes fe

comportent, tenant d'une part au chemin devant le mouftier, et d'aultre

I

a iceluy chemin devant le mouftier, et aboutift par derriere aufdi6ls An-

cel de Mortery et damoifelle Jehanne fa femme. De rechef fix vingts

arpcns de te^s arables ou environ, aflis en plufieurs pieces ou terrouer

de Gryfy : ceft a f9avoir un arpent et trois perches de terre ou environ,

aflis au champ qu'on dit aux Maros, tenant d'une part, &c. Item, deux

arpens et 14. perches de terre et 23. perches de marchais ou environ,

" " Bulceus (Caesar Egassius)—Historia Universitatis Parisiensis, a Carolo ImperatorR

usquo ail annum 1600—6 vols, folio. A work of extreme rarity."

—

Watts Bibliotli.

Britl. I. 1G7. Vol. V. " Pieuves et pieces justificatives," an. 132G, fol. 631.
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alTis, &c Item doiizc aipens et demy ct viiigt verges de

pre aflis au terrouer de Gryfy, et environ en plufieurs pieces: c'efl a

Icavoir trois quartiers et trois perches de pr6 ou environ affis, kc. Lef-

quieux maifon ou manoir, fy comme il fe comporte et cflend de toutes

parts dedans les bones et metes defTiifdidles, avecques tons fes droidts,

veus, agous, aifances, appartenances et appendances andicl hoftel ou

manoir I'y comme bournez et limitez eft entre les bones qui font audidl

jardin appartenans, avec les diels 120. arpens de terre, 12. arpens et demy,

ct 20. perches de prez ou environ, et tons les profits et efmolumens de ccs

chofes et de chacune d'icelles, les defl'us nommez Ancel de Mortery ef-

cuyer et damoilelle Jehanne fa femme pour ce prcfens en jugement par-

devant nous, attendans et confiderans que chacun eft tenu naturellement

de veiller et eftre curieux a faire honeftenient et procurer fon profit, mefe-

mement q\iand il en eft requis, ft comme eux en cettc partie ont efte des

orens de reverent pere en Dieu monfeigncur David par la grace de Dieu

EvESQUE DE MoREVVE EN EscossE, qui pour la bonne devotion que il

a (fi comme Ten dit) de fonder et inftituer perpetuellemcnt une quantite

de povres efcoliers de fon di6l evefchie a Paris, en I'hoftel que fonda re-

verent pere en Dieu monfeigneur Jehan le Moyne jadis Cardinal (que

Dieu abfoille) le lez I'hoftel des Bons enfans, lequel hoftel fonde dudicl

Cardinal Ton appelle I'hoftel de Chardonnay, pour apprendre et pourfiter

illecques en fcience, les avoient reijuis et fai6l amonefter ]iar plulieurs

fois de vendre et delaifler les chofes defl'us declarees pour le perpetuel

vivre defdi6ls pauvres efcoliers dudidl evefchie de Moreve inftituez et a

inftituer audi6l hoftel dudidl Cardinal, de leur bonne volonte, de certainc

fcience et de leur commun accort et aflentement, et pour leur grant pro-

fit cler et evident, eue fur ce grand deliberation et diligent confeil de leurs

amis et affins et de plufieurs bons et feables perfonnes en ce faiges et

conornoiflans, fi comme ils defoient, rccognurent et confefl'erent en droidl

eux au nom de eux au nom de eux et de leurs hoirs et de chacun de eux

principalement par foy et pour le tout, et mefmement ladidle damoifelle

Jehanne de I'audlorite dudi6l Ancel fon mary a elle de luy donnee fol-

lempnelmcnt et fouifizamment en jugement pardevniU nous, avoir vendu,

et en nom de pure, fimple et perpetuelle vent irrevocable quitte, o6lroy6
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et delaifle perpctuellemont ct hereditabloment atoiifjours aus devaiit dit/

efcoliers inftitiiez ct a iiiftituer aiiditl hoflel dudiel Cardinal ii Paris, nez

et a neilre duditl evcfchie do Morcvo en Efcoile et a leiirs fucceUcurs :

c'eft ii fcavoir pour le prix de mil livres de boiis parifis petits, que lef-

didls vcndeurs en confeflerent avoir eu et receu avant la confedlion de

ces lettres oudidl reverent pere monfieur Dauid Evefque de Moreve, par

les mains de honnorable homme et difcret M. Adam Herert treforier de

I'eglife de Moreve, en bonne monnoye bien comptee et nombree et ja

niife, tournee et convertie entierement en leur profit commun, Ii comme
ils defoient, et fen tinrent entierement et a plain pour bien payez parde-

vant nous. Et d'icelles mil livres de parifis lefdifts vendeurs et chacun

d'eux pour le tout avec I'auftorite deffus declaree quitterent a tonfjours

lefdicls Evefque, treforier, efcoliers et les chofes defi'us nommees vendues,

(i comme di6t eit : tranfportans, mettans, ceflans, quittans et du tout en

tout delaiffans des ores en droi6l perpetuelment et hereditablement lef-

di6ls vendeurs et chacun d'eux par foy et pour le tout, avec I'audlorite

deffus declaree efdidls efcoliers et en leurs fuccelfeurs tout le droi6l, pro-

priete, faifine, pofleflion, et toute Taction reelle, perfonelle, niixt(>, direCle,

leuc, exprefle et tout aultre que ils avoient, pouvoient, devoient, enten-

doient et attendoient ii avoir en toutes les chofes deffus vendues et fpeci-

fiees et en chacune d'icelles, et en tous les profits et emoluments d'icelles,

et de chafcune d'elles, fans aucune chofe excepter, retenir y ne reclamer

d'orefen avant. Et promiftrent lefdidls vendeurs et chafcun d'eux par

foy et pour le tout avec rau6lorite deffus declaree, au nom de eux et de

leurs hoirs, par les foiz de leurs corps donnez corporellement en noflre

main, et par leurs fermens faicls aux fainftes Evangiles de Dieu corporelle-

ment touchiez pardevant nous, que contre cette vente, quittance, ceffion,

tranfport et delaiffement ne contre aucune des chofes devant di6les ne

vendront ne venir fouffriront ii nul jour ou temps a venir par droi6l de he-

ritage, par raifon de conquefl, de douaire, de fon fai6l pour nopces,

de fucceffion, d'efchoite, de decevance par aucun art, engin, cautelle
;

par aucun droidt quel que il foit, commun ou efpecial, ne autrement

;

ain9ois auxdidls efcoliers et a leurs fucceffeurs dudi6l evefchie de Mo-
reve inftituez et a inftituer audicl hoftel dudiel Cardinal de Chardon-

nay ii Paris les heritages deffufdi6ls, ii la charge de la dixme accouftumee
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defdidls heritaiges tant feulement, avec tousles profits, oxploitz et emolu-

mens (riceiix et de chafcun d'iceux francs, qiiittes et delivrez dc toutes

autres charges, fervitudos, redebvaiices, rachatz, reliefs, quins-dcniers,

debtes, obligations, arrerages, troubles, emjiefchemens garcntiront, deliv-

reroiit et defendront chafcun de eux principalement par foy et pour le tout

o I'audilorite devant declaree, envers tous et contre tous, en jugement et

hors jugement, toutes fois et quantes fois que meftiers en fera, et que

eux ou I'uii de oux en feront ou fera requis, a leurs propres couftz, perils,

frais et defpens, et a rendre et payer chafcun d'eux principalement par

foy et pour le tout paifiblement et a plein, o Tauclorite delllis declaree,

deux cens livres parifis pour le quint denier en nom de paine audidl

evefque, aux efcoliers ou au porteur de ces lettres pour eux, fe ladide

vente eftoit retraite ou eue d'aucun en tout ou en partie ; et Iadi6le paine

voldrent encourrc toutes fois ce feroit faidl, et avec ce tous cous, def-

pens depers, doramages, journees et intercfls, aufdicls evefque et efco-

liers ou ou porteur de ces lettres pour eux, qui faiz et encouruz feroient

par deffaulte de garentie, dont ils proniiftrent a croire le porteur de

ces lettres par fon fimple ferment, fans charge d'autre preuve faire, et

fans autre taxation, declairation ny amenuifement de juger, demander ne

avoir : non contreftant aucun droicl, us ou couftume, ne aucune aultre

chofe qui a ce pourroit eftre contraire. Et quant a toutes les chofes def-

fufdi6les et chafcune d'icclles faire tenir, garenter payer, accomplir, en-

teriner et a non venir encontre, lefdidls vendeurs et chafcun d'eux par

foy et pour le tout, o I'audloritc dcfliifdidle, ont oblige et foubmis du tout

en tout a la jurifdiclion de la prevofle de Paris, fans autre juge^ourt ne

feigneur advoer ne requere, par efpecial et pour efpecial gaige et contre-

plaige toute leur terre quils ont a Mincy lez Meleun, tenu en fie de Pierre

Bourdon efcuyer, et tous les pourfitz exploiz et emolumenz d'icelle terre,

et avec ce eux et chafcun de eux principalement par fuy et pour le tout,

leurs hoirs, tous leurs biens et de leurs hoirs meubles et non meubles,

prefens et a venir, tout pour prendre, faifir, arrefter, vendre, et defpendre

a tel marchie telle vente, a la requefte du porteur de ces lettres, par le

prevoft de Paris et par toutes autres juftices fous quelque jurifditlion

(ju'ils fuient trouvez et pourront eftre trouvez, pour ces lettres du tout

enteriner fans demander ne avoir nulz quatorzaine, quarantaine ne aucun
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aiiltre cliofe qui a ce pourroit eftrc contraire. Et rcnoncicrent en cc

fai6l lefdidls vendeurs, et Iadi6le damoifelle de I'audlorif.e deffufdidle,

par lcurfdi6ls foy ct ferment, a ladidle vente et aiix chofes deffufdidles

non auoir elle fai6les d'eux, fi comme didl eft defllis, a ce qu'ilz puiffent

dire eux avoir efle ou eftre en cette vente deceiis, faifant outre la moitie

de julle prix, ou en aucune chofe ou benefice de reftitution enterine a

a6lion en fai6l, a convention de lieu et de juge, aufdidles mil livres de

parifis, non eues et non receus, non comptees, non nombrees, non mifes,

non tournees ou non converties entierement en leur proufidl, et a toute

couftumes, ufaiges et ellabliffemens de pays et de lieu, a la copie de ces

lettres, a demande et tradition de libelle ladifte damoifelle Jehanne de

I'audlorite doflufdic'le a elle donnee, fi comme di6l efl defTus, ou droidl

que di6l que alienation des biens aux femmes ne peut ni ne doibt eflre

fai(^l:, a tout douaire, a dont faidl pour nous, au benefice du fenat-con-

fult Vellayan, qui ly fut expofe et faitl entendre en Fran5ois, et a tout

aultre droiel introduic'l en la faveur des femmes, a toutes autres excep-

ceptions, deceptions, de mal, de fraude, de barat et de tricherie, a

tout et de faidl, de droi6l, de us et de couflume, parquoy il pourroient

venir contre la teneur de ces lettres, ct au droidl difant general renonci-

ation il vouldrent et accordierent que toutes efpeciaulz neceiTaires et

proufitables renonciations pour la confirmation de cette vente foient en-

tenduos et comprifes, mefmement comme par eulx demeure qu'elles ne

font efcriptes. Et jurerent fus fains Evangiles d'abondant touchees a

non veni^orocurer ni faire venir contre la teneur de ces lettres. En
temoins de ce nous a la requefle defdi6ls vendeurs avons mis en ces let-

tres le fel de la prevofle de Paris. Ce fu fai6l et accorde en I'an de

grace mil trois cens vint-cinc, le Vendredy deirenicr jour du mois de

Febvrier."

NOS AUTEM prefati Epifcopi do IMoreve in Scotia laudabilem affec-

tionem, quam ipfum in hiis habere cernimus, in Domino commendantes,

ut in ejus et didlorum fcolarum fue diocefis per eum in fludio Parif

fundatorum, ut prefertur, bonis operibus effici mereamur participes, emp-

tionem rerumpredielarum, que, prout per informationemde mandato noflro

faclam compertum extitit, fite funt in Franco alodio, et folum circa
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quinquaginta libras par. aniuii reditu.- valore nofcuiitur, omnia que alia

et fiiigulain prcfcriptis contenta littcri?, volumus, laudamus, approbamus

ct noltra auciloritate regia lenore prefentium confirmamus ; volentes et

coiicedentes exprefle quod didli fcolarcs qui nunc funt et erunt pro tempore,

premifla omnia teneant, habeant ct poffideant perpetuo pacifice, libere

et quietc, abfquc coaclione vendendi vel extra manum fuam ponendi,

aut preftandi nobis feu quibufvis fucceflbribus noftris financiam propter

hoc qualemcumque. Que ut perpctuaj firmitatis robur obtineant, prelen-

tes litteras appenfione ligilli noftri fecimus communiri, noflro in aliis et

alieno in omnibus jure falvo. Actum apud Efpiers, anno Domini

M.ccc.xxvi. menfe Augulli. Signejur le reply : Per dominum Regem,

vobis prefentibus, ad relationem domini Daude Tesson. A cojie eft

cjcripf : Fa6la ell collatio ; et au dos : Regiftrata eft. Et j'celle fur

double queue en lacs de foye rouge et vert dii grandfcemi de cire verte.

Pris fur une copie collationnce a I'original en parchemin le 6. May 1639-

pardevant Mazzeau et Maret, notaires.

II. Transaction e7itre les Muijlres et EJcoliers du College du

Cardinal le Mome et ceux du College des Ecqjjois*

(Tire des archives du College des Escossois.)

A Tous ceux qui ces prefentcs lettres verront et orront, Jehan de Miloti

garde de la prevoftc de Paris, falut. Saclient tous que pardevant Jehan

dc Montfreart et Jehan de Bully clercs, notaires jurcz eltablis de par

noftre feigneur le Roy on ehaftelet de Paris, auxcjuez nous adjoutons

plaine foy en ce cas et en plus grant, et efpecialement de par nous et en

lieu de nous commis et envoyez quant aux chofes qui f'enfuivent oir et

feablement rapporter, furent perfonellement eftablizhonnorables perfonnes

fages et difcrettes maiftrc Symon de Mauvaifliez maiftrc en divinite, et

maiftre de l'hostel des efcolicrs de bonne memoire le Cardinal lk

MoiNE, que Dieu abfoille, maiftre Jehan Ilurel pricur dudicl hoftel,

maiftre Jehan Douroucr bachelicr en divinite, maiftrc Pierre de Ergnies,

* ^ulaus. Hist. Univ. Par. v. 634, " Preuvos," ad an. 1333.
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maillre Jelian de Oiichic, niaiilre Raoul Gacliait, maillre Jehan de Sars,

maiftre Guilliaume de Franleux, tons maiftres en la faculte des arts,

faifiint et reprefentant la plus grant partie et la plus faine des efcolliers

dudi6l hoflcl. Lefquiez maiilres muz d'un mefme accord, et aflente-

ment, tant en leurs propres noms, comme ou nom de leurs compag-

nons abfentz, et de leurs bonnes volontez et de certaine fcience,

fans force et fans contrainte, meuz a ce de bonne foy, quitterent,

recognurent et confefTerent pardevant lefdidls notaires jurez, eux

avoir quitte, o6lroye, ceffe et tranfporte, et du (out en tout delaiflie

a touzjours perpetuellement a reverent pere monfeigneur Jeiian par

la grace de Dieu Evesque de Morref en Efcoffe, a fes fuccel-

feurs et a tous ceuls qui de luy auront caufes, tout le droi6t, a6lion,

propriete, poiTeffion, faifine et feigneurie que iceuls maiflres et efcolliers

avoient, avoir pouvoient et devoient et entendoient a avoir comment et

par quelconque caufe tiltre, droit ou raifon que ce foit ou fufl, fans rien

excepter, retenir ou reclamor d'ores en avant, es heritaiges et pofTeffions

cyapres nommez, declairiez et divifiez, feantz et eftant en pluiieurs pieces

et divers lieus en la ville et ou terrouer de Grify de lez Braye-le-compte-

Robert, lefcjuiez furent Ancel de Mortery efcuyer et damoifelle Jehanne

fa femme, en franc alleu; premierement, un hotel ou manoir, fi comme
il fe comporte et eftend de toutes parts jufq'aux bones qui font ou jardin

lequel hoftel ou manoir e(l appelle la Fermete, feant en la-

didle ville de Grify devant le moullier, tenant dune part au chemin de-

vant le mouflier, et aboutit par derriere et damoifelle Jehanne fa femme.

Derechief 120. arpens de terre arables ou environ affis en pluiieurs pieces

et divers lieux oudi6l terrouer de Grify: c'eft. aflavoir un arpent et trois

perches &c Tous lefquiez heritaiges et polTeffions deffus nom-

mez et divifez avoient efle achctez des propres deniers de bonne memoire

feu monfeigneur David jadis par la grace de Dieu evefque dudidl evef-

chie de Morref, pour fonder et inllituer certains efcoliers de fon evefchie

preudes hommes a Paris en rhollel et en la compagnie defdidls maiflres

et efcolliers: c'eft affavoir pour ce que iceulx maiftres ne vouloient pas

recevoir avec eulx quatre efcoliers, I'un en theologie et les trois en la

faculte des ars pour lefdicls heritages et polTeffions, qui ne valloient pas

e
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tant. que Icl'ditz quatre efcolliors en puflcnt eftre fouilennuz lionorable-

ment felon leur ellat, fi comme ils difoient ; ct auHy enfement pouixeque

ledi6l evelque Jehan qui a prcfent eil, ou fon procureur pour luy et en

fon nom, difoient et maintenoient centre iceulx que le procureur dudidl

feu evefque David leur avoit applique lefdidtz heritages et poHeilions

depuis la mort dudi6l evefque fon maiftre, laquelle cliofe il ne pouvoit

faire, par raifon que fon pouvoir cftoit failly (piant au fai6l de fa procu-

ration. Et avecques tout ce aflermoronl Icfd. niaiftres ct efcolliors par-

devant lefditz notaircs jurez, que ils avoient prelle du leur au procureur

dudidl evefque David deux cens et foifl'ante livres parifis, pour parfaire

fon payement quant lefditz heritaiges et pofleffions furent achetez; et

encore avoient fouftenu couz et frais des heritaiges et potTcffions deffuf-

di6lz la fomme de foifl'ante et dix livres parifis. Lefquelz deux cenz et

foiflante livres pour caufe dudift proll, auffi les foiflante et dix livres

parifis par raifon des couz et frais deflus nominez, ils avoient eu ct rcceu

par la main de honnorable homme fage et difcret M. Eftienne de S.

Adrien clerc efcollier a Paris, procureur dudi6l evefque Jehan, fi comme

ils le confefTerent, et fen tindrent entieremcnr. et bien payez pardevant

lefd. notaires jurez; et en quitterent pardevant iceulx jurez abfolument

a toufjours led. evefque Jehan, led. M. Eftienne fon procureur et tons

ceux qui ont et auront caufe de eux, et efpeciallement tous les heri-

taiges et poflTeflions defl^us nommez et divifioz &c En tefmoing

de toutes ces chofes, et que ce foit chofe ferme et (lable ii touzjours,

nous a la relation et au rapport defd. clercs notaires jurez avons mis k

ces prefentes lettres le feel de la prevofle de Paris, le Jeudy viii. jour

du mois de Juillet, I'an de grace m.ccc.xxxih.

III. Extract //-ow the History of Paris, as tn the Foundatian of the

Scots College.*

" David E\ ofcpie de Morevv ou Murray on Efcofl'e penfoit en ce mefmo-

tems a refl,abliflbmont de quolques efcoliors de fon diocefe a Paris

• Histoire de la Mllfi de Paris, composee par D. Michel Felihicn ; rcveue, augmentee

et mise au jour par D. Guy Alexis Lobineau. 5 vols, folio, Paris, 1725, i. 5G0.
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pour y efludier dans V Univeriite. Ses deputez acheterent pour cet effet

d'Ancel de Montery ofcuyer et de Jeanne fa femme, la manoir de la

Fermete fitue a Grifi pies des Brie-comte-Robert, et environ cent trente-

deux arpens de terre et de prez aux environs, le tout tenu en franc-alleu

et valant cinquante livres de rente, pour le prix de mille livres bons parilis

petits que leur paya Adam Herert treforier de I'eglife de Murray; et les

vendeurs, pour gage de la garantie, obligerent tons leurs autres biens, et

partieulierement leur terre de Mincy-lez-Melun, qu'ils tenoient en fief de

Pierre Bourdori efcuyer. Hugues de Crufi, garde de la prevofte de Paris,

fit mettre le fceau de la prevofle a I'adle le 28. Fevrier 1325. L'inten-

tion de I'Evefque de Murray eftoit que les efcoliers de fon diocefe fuf-

fent regus a I'hoftel fonde par le Cardinal le Moine, a code des Bons-

enfans, au Chardonnet. Le roy Charles le Bel approuva la vente et en

accorda ramortiflement a I'evefque de Murray, par fes lettres patentes

du mois d'Aouft 1326. Le college du Cardinal le Moine avoit aide le

treforier de Murray a fairc cet acqueft, tant en lui preftant de quoi par-

faite la fomme de mille livres, qu'en avan^ant quelques frais neceffaires.

Tant acette confideration,que pour fe conformer a I'intentionde I'Evefque

David, les terres de Grifi avoient efte donnees au college du Cardinal

le Moine, et ou y avoit reyu quatre bourfiers EfcoHbis, un theologien,

et trois artiftes. Quelques annees apres Jean Evefque de Murray pre-

tendit que le treforier avoit pafl^'e fon pouvoir en attribuant ces terres de

Grifi au college du Cardinal du Moine; et de leur cofle ceux du college

pretendirent que la rente de cinquante livres n'efl:oit pas fuffifante pour

I'entretien des quatre bourfiers. La conclufion fut quo le college rendit

les terres a I'evefque Jean, et que les quatre bourfiers Efcoflfois fuflfent

congediez, comme il fe voit par un a6le du 8. Juillet 1333. rendu auten-

tique par Jean de Milon garde de la prevofl;e de Paris. Dans la fuite

les efcoliers Efcoffois furent efi^ablis dans une maifon de la rue des Aman-
diers ayant entree fur le college des Grafl!ins. Cette maifon appartient

encore au college, et portoit autrefois le nom de College des Ejcojjois.

En 1560. lorfque la religion Catholique fut efl;einte en Efcofl!e, et que

les univerfitez de ce royaurae furent tombees entre les mains des heri-

tiques, il ne refla plus que cette ancienne fondation de Murrav pour I'edu-
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cation ties catholiques d'Efcofle. C'efl poiirqiioi des Tali 156G. Tliomas

Vvintcihop principal du college prefenta requelle a la reine ^Marie Stuart

douairiere de France et alors regente en Efcotle, pour la folliciter d'aiig-

menter le revenue du college et le nonibre des etudians. Cette princeflb

refpondit favorablement a la requeile; et quoique la revolution qui arriva

I'annce fuivante en EfcofTe et fa prifon en Angleterre, qui en fut la Ante,

I'empcfchafient de donner en cette occafion d'auffi grandcs marques

qu'elle eufl; voulu de fon amour pour la religion et pour la lettres, elle ne

laifla pas, durant fa prifon, d'augmcnter le nombrc des cfludians, en leur

donnant des penfions annuelles; et du peu de bien qui lui reftoit a fa

mort, elle feur laifla quelque chofe par fon teftament. Ce fut principale-

ment a la follicitation de Jacques de Bethune archevefque de Glafco en

Efcofl"e, et ambafl"adeur d'Efcofle en France, que cette reine fe porta a

encourager a I'etude fes fujets eftablis a Paris, afin de former des eccle-

fiaftiques propres a fouftenir ce qui reftoit de la religion catliolique dans

fon royaume. Ce fut dans la mefme veue que cet archevef(jue lailfa en

mourant tout ce qui lui reftoit de biens, pour faire une nouvelle fondation

en faveur des EfcolTois eftudians dans I'univerfite de Paris. 11 mourut

le 25. Avril 1603. et fut enterre dans la chapelle de la Viergo a S. Jean

de Latran a Paris, ou Ton voit fon monument avec des infcriplions rap-

portees dans les antiquite de du Breul. L'archevefque de Glafgo laifle

cette fondation fous la diredlion et I'intendance des prieurs des Cliar-

treux de Paris, pour avoir feuls la nomination des fuperieurs et des bour-

fiers, et entendre les comptes de chaque annee; ce qui a toujours cfte

execute depuis. Les bourfiers de cette feconde fondation demeurerent

en mefme maifon et fous la mefme difcipline que coux de I'ancienne fon-

dation de Grify; mais ils eurent leurs biens lV])arez, jufcpfa I'an 1(539.

que les deux fondations furent unies dans un feul et mefme college, par

une ordonnance de Jean-Francois de Gondi arclievofque de Paris, con-

firmee par lettres patentes du roy Louis XIU. du mois de Decembrefui-

vant, verifiees en parlement le 1. Septembre ICIO. Et comme il n'y a

plus eu depuis pluficurs annees d'evefque catliolicjuo de Murray, il n'y a

plus eu depuis cette union, aucune diftinction entre les bourfiers de I'une

et de I'autre fondation, qui out tous vcfcu fous la diredlion du prieur des
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Chartreiix. En 1662. pour mettre ces efcoliers plus au large, Robert

Barclay, alors principal, acheta une place fur les anciens foflez de Saint

Vi6lor, joignant d'un code des peres de la Uodlrine Creftienne, et de

I'autre les religieufes Angloifes, fur laquelle il fit faire le nouveau bafli-

ment qui fert a prefent de college oii il y a cour, jardin, et toutes les

autres commoditez nccefl'aires a des etudians. Ce bafliment, tout de

pierres de taille, ne fut acheve qu'en 1665. La chapelle fut bailie en

l67'2. Elle ell auffi toute de pierres de taille, voutee, et d'une architec-

ture reguliere. Elle eft dediee a S. Andre Apoftre patron d'Efcoffe, et

fut baftie par les foins du mefme Barclai, qui y eft enterre. II y a dans

cette chapelle un tres-beau monument erige a la memoire de Jacques II.

roy de la Grande Bretagne, qui a donne a cette maifon des Memoirs

efcrits de fa main, que I'ou y conferve religieufement. Le due de Perth,

qui fit la defpenfe de ce monument, choifit fa fepulture tout aupres dans

la mefme chapelle, et y eft enterre fous une tombe de marbre blanc. Ce

fut a la priere du mefme roy Jacques II. que le roy Louis XIV. accorda

le 15. Decembre 16S8. de nouvelles lettres patentes pour le college des

Efcoffois, dans lefquelles, apres avoir rapporte la premiere fondation faite

en 1325. par David evefque de Murray, la feconde faite en 1603. par

Jacques archevefque de Glafgo, et I'union des deux faite en 1639. S. M.

voulant donner en cette rencontre des marques de fon zele pour la foy

C. A. et R. et de fa confideration qu'elle a pour le roy de la Grande

Bretagne, confirme, autorife et fupplee ce qui peut manquer a I'ancien

eftabliffement du college des Efcoffois, fituee prefentement fur I'an-

cien foUe de S. Vidlor, rue Do6lrine Chreftienne, tant pour elever et

former des ecclefiaftiques millionaires pour envoyer au royaume d'Ef-

coffe, que pour I'education de la jeuneffe d'Efcoffe a la fcience et a

la vertu. Veut que ce college demeure toujours uni a I'univeriite de

Paris, comme il a efte par le paffe, et qu'il joiiiffe des mefmes privi-

leges, droits et prerogatives dont jouiffent les autres colleges de I'uni-

verfite
;
que les prieurs de la Chartreufe de Paris en foient les feuls et

perpetuels fuperieurs; qu'il y ait un principal, un procureur de la nation

d'Efcoffe, des bourfiers et efcoliers tons nez Efcoffois, fans qu'on y en

puiffe admettre d'autres, qu'ils jouiffent pleinement et paifiblement du
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baftiment, de la chapelle etde I'cnclosdu college, coninie il Ic comport e,

ayant vingt-fept toifes on environ de face fur la rue et vingt-fept toifes

ou environ de profondeur, le tout amorti de nouveau par ces lettres; en-

fin qui le principal et le procureur et ceux qui leur fuccederont, foient

reputez vrais et naturels fiijets du roy ot regnicoles, et en cette qualite

puiffent pofleder des benefices et offices dans le royaume de France, fans

avoir befoin de lettres de naturalite. Ces lettres furent enregiftrees au

parlement le 12. Juillet 1679- et a la chambre des comptes le 23. du niefme

mois."

IV. Extract/rom Crevier's Hijtory of the Univerjitii of Paris*

Les bourfes Ecoffois furent fondecs a Paris en 132G. par David Eveque

de Murrai en Ecofle, et nous avons dans nos regitrcs un acle qui fait

foi de la fondation d'une nouvelle bourfe pour la meme Nation fous

I'annee ISoQ-t Get etablifTement devint plus cher et plus piecieux que

jamais depuis I'extinftion de I'exercice public de la Religion Catholique

dans ce royaume, en 15C0. Marie Stuart I'aida et le foutint de fa pri-

fon meme Jacques de Bethune archeveque de Glafcou I'augmenta. Le

demeure des bourfiers n'a pas toujours ete la meme. Elle fut fixee en

1662. au lieu qui eft main tenant le College des Ecoflbis dans la rue des

FofTes de S. Vi6lor. Ce College bati alors a neuf, orne d'une Chapelle

elegararaent conftruite, fe foutient fous nos yeux par une bonne difcipline

dans un ctat qui fait honneur a TUniverfite.

V. Lettres Patentes en faveur du College des Ecossois.X

Du xii. Juillet, m.dc.lxxxix. Veu par la Cour les lettres patentes

du Roy donnees a Verfailles le xv. Decembre m.dc.lxxxviii. fignees

* Hist, de r Universiti de Paris, depuis son originc jusqu'on rannee IGOO, par M.

Crevier. Paris, 1761, ii. 281.

t Hist, de Paris, i. 560. Hist. Un. Par. iv. 349.

X Hist. Univ. Par. (Bulseus,) v. 236, " Preuves," ad an. 1689.
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Louis, et Air le loply: par le Roi/, Colbert, et fcollccs en lacs de foie

du grand fceau de cire verte, obtenues par les principal, procureur, bour-

fiers et efcoUiers du College des Escossois en l'Universite de Paris,

par lefquelles, pour les caufes y contenues, ledit feigneur Roy auroit con-

firme, et en tant que befoin ell ou foroit, de nouveau au6lorize et fupplee

par lefdites lettres ce qui pouvoit manquer a I'ancien eilabliffement du

College des Efcoflbis fituc prefentoment fur I'ancien foffe Saint Victor,

dit me DoStrine Chrejtienne, tant pour clever et former des ecclefialliques

miffionaires pour envoyer au royaume d'Efcoffe, que pour F Education de

la jeuneffe dudit pays a la fcience et a la vertu ; veut ledit feigneur Roy que

ledit College foit et demeure toujours uni a I'Univerfite de Paris comme

il a efle par le pafle, et qu'il jou'iffe des mefmes privileges, droits et pre-

rogatives que les autres Colleges de ladite Univerfite, et ainfi que plus au

long le contiennent lefdites lettres a la Cour addreflantes; veu auffi le

confentement donne a I'enregiflrement d'icelles par le Redleur de I'Uni-

verfite de Paris, du viii. du prefent mois de Juillet ; et la requefle pre-

fentee a ladite Cour a I'efTet d'enregiflrement; conclufions du procureur

general du Roy; ouy le rapport de M. Rene le Meufnicr confeiller; tout

confidere, la Cour a ordonne et ordonne que lefdites lettres font enre-

giftrees au grefle d'icelle, pour jouir par les impetrans et ceux qui leur

fuccederont audit College de leur effet et contenu, et eflre executees felon

leur forme et teneur.

Before closing this Prefatory Notice, the Editor would farther

wish to preserve a brief memorandum of certain proceedings of

the French National Assembly, in relation to these Establish-

ments, which mav perhaps ultimately lead to farther discoveries.

On June 5, 1790, Lord Robert Fitzgerald, then the British Mini-

ster Plenipotentiary,presented a Memorial, claimingan exemption

from the decree of the National Assembly in favour of the Scots

and Irish Colleges at Paris, setting forth that these endowments

had not been French, but British, from the beginning; and that

their property had been purchased with money carried from
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Scotland and Ireland.* And on 23d October of the same year,

the Report of the Ecclesiastical Committee gave in their account

of the English, Scotish, and Irish Religious Establishments, in

France. They then amounted to Txienty-ciglit in number, in-

cluding Monasteries, Convents, and Colleges; and the sum total

of their revenues extended to Three hundred and t-dsenty-nine

thousand livres, of which more than one-third was expended in

charges of various kinds, and out of it were maintained about

Fifteen hundred individuals, including Professors, Students, and

Religious. The Assembly passed a decree for their being con-

tinued in their existing situation, under certain modifications.

At the same sitting, the claim of the Irish College of St Omer

for a pension of Six thousand livres was referred to the Com-

mittee of Finances.!

The Editor is in possession of various important Papers re-

lative to the Families of Nithsdale, Maxwell, and Herkies,

which he had at one time intended to have presented in the

shape of an Appendix to this volume. He readily abandoned

that plan, as soon as it was suggested to him that it would be

more acceptable to the INIcmbers were he to communicate them

to the Editor of the forthcoming Miscellany or the Abbots-

ford Club, a collection which promises to be equally honour-

able to our Association, as assuredly it will be valuable and

important as a series of rare Documents and Papers from ori-

ginal sources, illustrative of the History and Antiquities of

Scotland.

ROBERT PITCAIRN.
Eoi.NBunoH, 50, Castle Street,

December 2U, 183C.

• Scots Mag. lii. June 1790.] f lb. Oct. 1790.



POSTSCRIPT.

^Sd Jamiary 1837.

Since the above Prefatory Notice was printed, the Editor's

friend, James Maidment, Esquire, has obhgingly pointed out

to him an interesting entry in the Minutes of the Faculty of

Advocates, relating to the Manuscript Collections of the Scots

College at Paris, which had recently fallen under his observa-

tion. Owing to the very limited impression of the Antiquarian

Miscellany* to which Mr Maidment had originally communi-

cated these papers, it has been thought proper to annex a copy

of them to this Preface.

I.

Edinburgh, 5th Avgujl 1771-

Thk Librarian informed the Curators, that Mr Adamf of the High

School was to fet out in a day or two for Paris : that he was humbly of

opinion it was a proper opportunity of writing to Mr Gordon, Princi-

pal of the Scots College, and of getting from him a lift of fuch of the

MSS. under his care as relate to the Hiftory, the Antiquities, or the Laws

of this country. The Curators approved, and ordered the following let-

ter to be wrote, and fent to Principal Gordon :

—

Siu,— Senfible of the great civilities, and the many other obliging

things which you have from time to time done to our countreymen, and

of the great readinefs to encourage learning, and learned focieties, which

you fliow upon every occafion, we are fully perfuaded that your goodnefs

will excufe us for giving you the trouble of this letter.

* Analecta Scolica, 8vo. pp. 410, Edin. 1834.

f Afterwards Dr Alexander Adam, the late learned and laborious Rector of the High

School of Edinburgh.

/
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As Curators of the Advocates' Library at Edinburgh, we confider it

our duty to embrace every opportunity of adding to our colle6lion any

thing that may ferve to illuftrate the Hiflory, the Antiquities, or the Laws

of the ancient kingdom of Scotland ; and as, doubtlefs, there muft be

many original and other valuable MSS. relating to thofe fubjedls in your

library, it would be very obliging if you would caufe a note of the mod
ancient and valuable of them to be made and tranfmitted to us, either by

the bearer, Mr Alexander Adam, a man of learning and of worth, or in

any other way that you Ihall think mofl proper. When we are poirefled of

the above note, and Ihall have compared it with the MSS. already in our

library, we will be able to point out fucii of them as we would wilh to

have copies of; and, if it is confiflent with the rules and regulations of

your library, to allow of tranfcripts to be made of fuch as we fliall choofe,

we will requeft that favour ; which will not only be a valuable acquifition

to our library, but a great fervice to this kingdom.

Mr John Gordon, Da v. Dalrymple.

Principal of the Scots College Jo. Swinton.

in Paris. Robt. Cdllen.

J. MacLaurin.*

n.

Advocates' Library, 28th October 1771-

Sederunt,—Mr Dav. Dalrymple, Sen. Curat.

Mr John MacLaurin.

The Librarian informed the Curators that Mr Adam, who forae weeks

ago had taken the trouble of a letter from them to Principal Gordon, in

Paris, was now returned, and that he had brought the Principal's anfwer

• All the above Curators subsequently became Senators of the College of Justice, under

the honorai-y titles of Lords Westhall, Swiuton, Cullen, and Dreghorn.
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to their letter. The letter having been read, was ordered to be entered

in their minutes. The tenor of the letter is as follows :

—

Gentlemen,

I received the honour of your letter of the 6th Auguft, by Mr
Alexander Adam, whom I found to be what you fay, a man of worth and

of learning.

I fliall be very glad to have it in my power to oblige the Curators of

the Advocates' Library at Edinburgh, in gratifying their laudable defire

of adding to their colledlion whatever may ferve to illuflrate the Hiftory,

the Antiquities, or Laws of Scotland. The MSS. in our Library relate

to the reigns of James Seventh, James Sixth, Queen Mary, and to thofe

of prior kings. Of the MSS. relating to James Seventh's reign, I can

caufe no note to be made and tranfmitted to you, at prefent ; much lefs

can any tranfcripts be allowed to be taken, as they are only depofited in

our Library, and cannot be made publick without a licenfe from him to

whom they belong. The Collection of Papers written during James

the Sixth's and Mary's reigns, in fourteen thick volumes, folio, confifts

principally of letters to Beaton, Archbifliop of Glafgow, their Ambaflador

at Paris, feveral of which are in C3-phers. The other Papers, in two

volumes, quarto, are Charters granted by different perfons, one in parti-

cular by a fon of Malcolm Canmore to the Church of Glafgow.* Of
this colledlion an exadl copy was fent fome time ago to the Univerfity of

Glafgow. I hope you will find this fhort account fatiffadlory ; if any

thing more be required, I fhall be always ready to give you all the infor-

mation I can.—I am, with the greatell regard.

Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

John Gordon,

Paris, lliA September 1771.

* The original Ciiartulary of Glasgow.





HISTORIE

REIGNE OF MARIE QUEEN OF SCOTS.

VV E fliall now enter info a time full of diflempers, and fliall fee a child

crowned. Our Queen, who, by the miffortunes of the time, and rebel-

lions of her wicked fubje6ls, ihall be involved in a wordle [world] of cares

and tumults, till at length the fliall be fplitt upon a rock, as the end of

all her miferies. We Ihall fee rebellions raifed and fomented under the

colour of religion. The pretence fhall be againft the authoritie of the

Pope in this kingdome ; but the aim fliall be to trample under foot the

trone and civil power, which fliall rage with violence in all this Queen's

time, untill the firfl; fcene be a6led : And from that, untill thefe our times,

it fliall never leave clofs working ; then fliall again burft out like an ini-

petous torrent, untill the laft a6l be likeways completed, which we now

have feen with our eyes. In a word, we fliall fee nothing in all this

Queen's raigne but a trubled fl;ate, a fa6lious nobilitie, tumults amongfl:

the gentrie, and the commons madd

!

Before the King died, by perfwafion of Cardinal Beatoune, he fub-

cryved dyvers papers which the Cardinal keept with himfelf ; and now,

after the King is dead, there is a commiflion produced by way of tella-

ment, wherein, under the King's hand, the Cardinal is nominat cheif

Governor of the Queen and kingdome, with three noblemen, afTeflbrs

;

of which number the Earle of Arran is one. This commiflion was mighti-

lie impunged, and it was alledged that the Cardinal had onlie caufed the
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King- fubfcryvo tliat pajxM-, blank, amoncfll others, and that he had filled

it up by himfelf ; at load, one Honrio Balfour had done it at his diredlion.

The Cardinal, feeing fadlions alreddie to ryfe, made haft, and tirll he

procures the good will of the Queen motht>r, and then proclaims an edidl

for ele6lion of four under Regents.

The Earle of Arran was next heir to the croune, and a man of a (|uiet

temper, and of himfelf peaceablie anufTinclyned ; who, being one of thefe

afleffors nominat by the King, was well pleafed to take the next beft

place to the Cardinal, his own coufing german ; but his friends were fac-

tious, and defirous of innovations : They infufed many things in his head.

They faid that he is next to the croune, the firft man of the kingdome,

and has manv friends ; that it was a fliame to let a prieft have the govern-

ment of the Queen and whole kingdome ; that it were good for him to

have the pofleflion of the government, whatfoever fliould fall out ; that

the Queen was but few days old, and was to go through many hazards

before flie came to age, &c. &c. Thefe fuggeftions tooke root, and he

harkned to tliem. So many, thinking upon a revolution, and to ftart in

tyme, formed prefentlie, and made Arran head of this faction.

King Henrie of England, in tliis tyme, having heard of King James

his death, thought to make ufe [of] thefe Scots noblemen, prifoners, to

his beft advantadge. At firft they were put in the Towr, but thereafter

inlarged, and upon paroll were put feverallie to noblemen's houfes. He
now fends for them to Whitehall, and offers them freelie their libertie, if

thev will procure a match betwixt tlieir young Queen and his fone. Prince

Edward. They undertake to dcje their endevours, fo farr as might ftand

with the honor of their cuntrie, and the young Queen. So thev take

leave, with this condition, that they fliall give in pledges at Newcaftle to

the Duke of Norfolk, that if they fliall not procure the bufinefs to be

done, they fliall returne thenifelves again prifoners. Archibald Earle of

Angus, and his brother George Dowglafs, after fifteen years' banilliment,

returned with them.

The Cardinal at the beginning forfaw a ftorm, and (as is faid) made

haft with a Convention, wherein he was eftabliflied Regent. But now,

upon the returne of thefe prifoners, and the Dowglafs, there was prefent-
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lie another Convontioii, in wliieh the Cardinal was depofed, and the Earle

of Arran was made Refjent in his place. There were feverall forts of

people that wrought this revolution, and for two feverall ends ;—one fort

refolved to flryke in tymouflie with Arran, who they faw was next heir to

the croune, and they imagined, direcllie, that he would fucceed, either

by the death of tlie child, or fome other fatalitie that might fall out, in

fo long time ;—the other fort were thofe who affedled the new do6lrin,

and allided willinglie to tlirufl downe both the Cardinal and all the reft

of the clergie. There followed a parliament upon the thirteenth day of

March, unto which Sir Rauff Sadler came Ambaflador from the King of

England. He defyred that a firme peace might be concluded betwixt

the two kingdoms, and demanded the young Queen in marriage for the

Prince of Wales. [The] Queen mother and the Cardinal oppofed the

propofitions with all their power, and was verie Ivke, by the Cardinal's

wifdome and gravitie, to flop the bufinefs. But the Regent commanded

the Cardinal to remove (and fome fays fent him to Dalkeith, prifoner),

untill that the vots were taken, and the propofitions agreed unto. Where-

upon pledges were appointed to be fent up to London, for performance.

After this, the Cardinal was tranfported to Seatoun ; from whence he

made an efcape.

Thefe things, being carried by force, could not hold long ; for the no-

bilitie, confidering what was done ; how a league was made with Eng-

land, and the antient league with our old friends the French broke ; how

they had promifed away their Queen, and the whole kingdom with her,

to their antient ennemies ; how relligion was certanlie to be altered, and

greater confufion then ever was lyke to ryfe ; they faw likeways the verie

common people contemned their actions, and cryed out both upon them

and the Englilli ambaflador, whom they railed upon to his face, and with

many indignities affronted daylie. Many noblemen then, and in fpecial

thofe who were prifoners, and had left their fons and friends pledges for

them in England, repented their bailie conclufion. They confulted with

[the] Queen motlier and the Cardinal, by whofe advyfe a meeting was

appointed of all tiiofe who adhered to the antient league with France,

and loved beft, the relligion of their fathers ; where, by a general coufent,
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they refolve to crofs the bufines, and retard the dehverie of the pledges

promifed ; which was fo ciinninghe wrought tliat it tooke effect; for by

no means the Regent coukl perform that part of the agreement, ahliough

the firfl and mofl materiaL

When King Hcnrie underllood of this demurr, he raged and vowed to

force us to keep thefe conditions made with his ambaflador. He firft

arrefts all the Scots fliips that were within his power ; then he imprifones

the pledges, and denounces warr. The Earle of Caffils is noted the onlie

man of all the prifoners wlio refufed to flgne with the reft. He preferred

the love of his brothers whom he left pledges, before the love to his

cuntrie. He onlie appeared, and rendered himfelf again to releave his

brothers ; and King Henrie, to gratifie him in publick, difmifled both him

and his brothers frielie.

Now, warr being expected from England, it was eafie to know on which

partie the weight and burthen would light. Thofe who were the authors

of this match expe6led it, and might be fure they were not onlie to efteem

the Englifli their ennemies, but they flood in greater fear of their own

cuntrie-men, who were combyned. Whereupon they difpatch letters to

France ; wherin they inform the King of all—in what danger the friedom

of the cuntrie, the young Queen, the ant lent relligion, the croune, and

the whole friends of the croune were into. They defyred and inijilored

his affiftance, without which they were not able to fubfift ; tliey defyred,

above all, that Mathew Earle of Lenox might be fent over to be a head

to their partie. He was fone to John Earle of Lennox, killed at Lith-

gou, one who was much in the affe6lions of the people, for the antient

faim and actions of his hous, and for the memorie of his father, who was

the people's darling ; one who was bred a Roman Catholick, without

tindlure of this new do6trin ; and one whome tliey ])erfwaded themfelves

wold be an utter ennemie to the Hamiltouns, who killed his father. They

mantained, diredllie, that it was his place, by blood, to take the charge

and government of the cuntrie upon him ; becaufe tlie Earle of Arran

(thev faid plainlie) was a baftard, for he was begotten upon a fecond

wyff, which his father tooke in his iirft wyve's lyftyme, which firft wyff he

ftill kept in his hous ; and had the Hrft place of the fecond at all tymes
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(excepting his bod), nnd was called by tlie name of the old Ladv, whome
nieerlie he cad ofT becaufe (lie was barren. So, Arran being a baftard,

this jVIathew was not onlie neareil lawful heir to the croune, but was alfo

lawfull heir to Arran's father; whicli wold be made good, if Arran was

fupprefl.

The Governor has adverteifment of all this, and thinking to prevent

thefe plotts, he refolves to feafe upon the young Queen, as yet at Lith-

gou in her mother's cuflodie ; but the Cardinal, having gote notice of

this, corns with a great many noblemen of his fa6lion to Lithgou, where

they ly as a guard, untill the arrival of the Earle of Lennox, which fliortlie

followed ; who, immediatlie upon his landing, he makes his firfl addres to

the Governor at Edinburgh, whom he fainted with a complement. Then

he goes to Lithgou, where he met with the Cardinal and his friends, and

opened to them the conditions tliat were offred to bring him here ; which

were, that the government of the cuntrie and the Queen mother in marriage

was promifed, under their hands ; that he was come over with full afl'urance

of affiflance from France, and now defyred that things might be performed.

This being done, he fainted the young Queen, after his friends were flockt

unto him, being now four tlioufand flrong.

The Governor, in the mean tyme, determines with all his friends at

Edinburgh, and refolves to force his way; but fynding himfelf over-

powered, he was content to harken to an agriement. Upon this, com-

miffioners from both fydes meet at Kirklifloune, where it was agried that

the Queen (hall be carried to Stirlin, and delyvered to the cuftodie of

four neutrall Lords—tlie Earle of Montrofe, the Lords Ertkin, Lyndfay,

and Liviftoune—and a parliament was convened at Stirlin, upon the

nineteenth day of Auguft 1543, where the young Queen was crownd by

the hands of the Cardinal in prefence of the Governor, who aflifted, and

all the nobilitie. And foon afterward the Governor, either fynding his

power too weake to oppofe Lennox, who he knew had the favor of moft

pairt of the nobilitie, or repenting himfelf of his former a61:ions, made a

publick recantation of any opinions he had mantain'd contrarie to the

Roman Church ; and in the Francifcan Clmrch, at Stirlin, he was

received by the Cardinal again unto the Catholick profeffion.
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Tlio Earle of Lennox fios how matters are carried, and how the govern-

ment is Ivke to continue in the Earle of Arran's hands, thinks that both

the Queen mother and the Cardinal's rcfolutions are turned an other

way, whereupon he refolves to fute performance of the marriadge. He
preffes [the] Queen mother and the Cardinall that he may enjoy that

for which he had taken fo much pains. In this mean tyme the Earle of

Bothwell, a gallant young gentlman, was newlie returned from banifli-

ment, high-mynded and afpvring. He amed likewaycs at marriage with

[the] Queen motlier; whom, being put by his hopes, he had left the court

and reteared ; and the fute of this young lord was, poffiblie, an other

reafon that haded Lennox to have things performed. But whither it was

difaffecJtion in the Queen mother to the perfon of the man, or was it out

of ftate policie, agried upon betwixt her and the Cardinall, the condi-

tions were deferred ; and Lennox marrieng [the] Queen mother put of,

from one tyme to another, by many delayes. In the mean tyme, lettres

were fent over to France, both from [the] Queen mother and the Cardi-

nall, by which they gave many thanks to the King, by whofe affiflance

the affairs of this kingdom were fettled ; and humblie beg'd him not to

leave them yet, but to fend them his help hereafter to profecute the

bufinefs to an end. Their greateft defyre was, that he wold be pleafed

to recall the Earle of Lennox, whom they now found to grow fadlious,

and by appearance a trubler of the llate.

Lennox all this whyle freats and rages that performance is delayed.

He layes the blame upon the Cardinall, and vowes to be revenged. He
lies the Governor not onlie to keep the place, but he fies the Queen

mother and the Cardinall refpedl him as one that they mynded to make

ufe olV, and himfelf negledled. Whereupon he reteares to Dumbartain,

and profefles open enmitie againft the Cardinall. He had newlie receaved

from France thirty thoufand crowns, which was to be difpofed upon by

advyfe of [the] Queen mother and the Cardinall. This he makes good

ufe off now. He divyds a j)airt amongfl his friends, fends a fmall fumm
to the Queen mother, and with tlie refl he wages foldyers. Thus, the

Earle of Lennox has declared himfelf in oppolition to the Cardinall,

wherein he quicklie gets afTiflance. The people are naturally fadlious,
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and were glad of tliis occafion. Two forts of men troup unto him

—

thofe who loved innovation, and thofe who affedled the new do6lrin, even

thofe fame people that formerlie fyded with and favoured the Governor

and hated the Cardinall ; who, together with his own friends, were eili-

matt to no lefs than ten thoufand men ; and with this army he marched

the tlreiglit way to Leith.

[The] Queen mother and the Cardinall, hearing of thefe preparations,

confult with the Governor, who lykewayes leavied an army in all the hail

he could, with which he refolved to march from Edinburgh to Glafgou,

where he thought to have furpryfed Lennox before he had been reddie

—

but (as is faid) Lennox was foonell reddie, and was at Leith before they

knew fo much. His pretence was againfl the Cardinall, who he blamed

for all, and would feem to make the quarrell particular againfl him
; yet,

being come to Leth, he fends up to Edinburgh to the Governor, and

fhewes that to eafe his pains he is come this length, and reddie to fight

;

but the Governor, by the Cardinall's advyfe, Urove to drift tyme, and

make delayes, for he fufpedled tliat Lennox arniie, which confided all of

voluntar men, wold not keep long together; and means was likewayes

ufed by fecret correfpondances to draw divifion amongfl them. Thefe

things were fo handfomlie a6led, that Lennox foon found its effedls

;

whereupon he then defyred that things might be compofed. This pro-

pofition was accepted, and Lennox went up to Edinburgh himfelf to treat

matters in his own perfone; who was kindlie receaved, and flayed fome

days, with very great demonflrations of friendfliip. But upon a fudden

he takes leave, pretending to goe to Lithgou to fpeake with fome friends

;

from whence he goes dire6llie to Glafgou, takes up the caflle that belongs

to the bifliop, and mans it with a garrifone, and then goes to Dumbar-

tain. The Governor, hearing of this, takes his march likewayes to

Glafgou. In his way he mett with the Earle of Angus, betwixt whome
a fure friendfhip was made up, conditions agried upon, and pledges

dely^'ered upon either fyd, for fecuritie. For the Governor was delyvered

his brother, the Mafler of Glencairne; and the Earl of Angus gave his

eldell fon, the Mafler of Angus, George ; who were both kept flill, untill

the comming of the Englilh armie.
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The Governor having ended thefe things, he marches to Glafgou;

and here the Earle of Angus and the Lord Maxwell interpofes themfelves

as mediators, betwixt the Governor and Lennox, and were both fent

prifoners to Hammiltoun—but the original does not Ihow a clear caufe.

The King of England intends to take his advantage, in the tyme of

thefe inteflin trublcs, and fends doun a herault to Edinburg; who firfl

demanded the cuflodie of the young Queen, according to conditions

agried upon ; and then he turns to the magiflrats of the toun, and expof-

tulats with them thefe abufes which the lad ambaflador receaved by the

touns people, and thretned them with a rigorous reveng. The herault

is fcarfe returned, when King Henrie fent a fleet of Ihips, with a land

armie (which he had prepared for France) about the coaft; and before

any notice was had, they had call anchor anent Wordie caflle, about a

myle above Leth. This fleet confift:ed of two hundreth fail, and was

commanded by the Earle Hartfoord, who immediatlie upon the third day

of Mav 1544, landed ten thoufand men, and marches to Leth; which

toune they took without any oppofition. The Governor and Cardinall

are both in Edinburgh at this tyme, and were much aftoniflied at this

fudden furprvfe. They know that Edinburgh is not defenfible, and they

know the caflle is not provided to keep out a long feidge. They doe

therefore refolve to treat. Whereupon they diredl Mr Adam Ottor-

burne, the provofl, and two of the balyes doune to Hartfoord to know

the reafone of his invafion, and withall to fliew that they are willing that

commiflloners be appointed to cognofce upon any injuries that Scotland

has done, and are reddie to make reparation, if any jufl; caufe of ofi'ence

be given. The Earle of Hartfoord anfwered. That he had no commiflTion

to treat ; that his orders were to take reveng upon the kingdom for the

affronts done to the King's ambaflador, but in fpecial upon Edinburgh,

and the toune of Leth, untill they abfolutlio fubmitt to his mafl;er's plea-

fure.

LTpon the report of this anfwer, the Governor and Cardinall retears

the fl.reight way to Lithgou, to take counfel what to doe in this fudden

buflTuiefs. Order is prefentlie fent, to fet tlie Earle of Angus and the

Lord Maxwell at libertie; and the ])ledges ycni heard on, betwixt the
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Governor and Angus, were fried. The Englifli, in the mean while, re-

freches there foldiers at Leith three days, and then marches up to vew

Edinburgh ; and fent a flrong partie up the Cannogat, thinking to enter

the toune without refiftance. But the Nether-bow was flronghe barri-

caded, and mantained with a guard ; who gave fyre upon tlie Enghfli

and killed one captain, and fome common foldiers. Wliereupon the

Englifli partie reteared. But upon the morrow the whole armie drew

out of Leth with their great guns, and marched ftraight up the Canno-

gate, and without any oppofition entred the town, went the direft way

toward the caftle; and here they planted fome of there cannon, and

plaved upon the caftle. The captain of the caftle did his dutie, for he

anfwered them with his guns from within. He killed and hurt many,

and difmonted fome of there ordinance, and forced them to retear. In

there retreat they fett fyre in the toune, and then fell out upon the

cuntrie, where they burnt many villages and houfes. The next day they

returned to Edinburgh, and again fett fyre in the toune, and burnt

moft pairt of the Cannogate. Then they fett fyre in all the quarters

of Leth, and went aboard their fliips; and with the firft wind they were

gone.

In this tyme the King of France is futficiently informed concerning

the Earle of Lennox, how he has carried himfelf in Scotland; and

moreover many complaints and informations againft him, all drawn up

by the Governor and Cardinall, and backt there by the Cardinall of

Lorrain, and the Duke of Guife. He was throughlie inform'd how he

ivas now turned the head of a fadlion, a trubler of the ftate, and is turned

in profeflion with thefe of the new do6lrin. The king was mightilie

moved at thefe informations, and profefled himfelf difpleafed. Where-

upon he committs the Lord Obignie (the Earl of Lennox brother)

prifoner, and denuds them both of there eftate and penfion. Lennox

was foone acquainted with thefe proceedings in France, and wryts over

to King Francis long letters, in his excufe; endeavouring to make all

thefe informations appear falfe, and calumnies given out by his enemies,

who traduced his a6tions to difgrace him at his majefties hands. Then

he made relation of all the good offices he had done in this kingdome;

how by his means fadlions were fuppreft, and the Queen put in fecuritie,

B
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&c. &c. Thefe letters were feiit by John Campbell, his ovin fervant,

whom the kiny caufed committ prifoner, and refuled to anfwer the

letters. He refufed to give hearing to a petition which Lennox fent

over, by which he defyred licence to come to France, and enjoy that

eftate which he had formerlie poiTefl imder the King's prote6lion.

So foone as tlie Englifli were gone, the Governor draws together a

number of men bevond the Grantlievan mountains, with whom he comes

doune to Glafgou; and upon a fudden befeedges the caftle, which in

Ihort time he took by furrender; and afterward hanged all he found

within, bearing arms, excepting two; which his contrarie partie averred

to be againft the articles of capitulation.

Lennox fvnding himfelf now much overpowered by the Governor,

refolved to goe to England and procure affiflance from that king; and

upon this he apojiits with his friends the Earle of Glencairn and the reft,

to meet at Glafgou, upon a day agried on, and with all there ftrength,

firft to fall upon the Nether Ward of Cliddifdaill, the Hamiltoun's

lands ; and after they had fpoiled it, to march together to England. The

Governor, upon intelligence, tliought to prevent this meeting, and take

up the toune before the day prefixt; but Glencairne was alreddie in the

toune ; and with eight hundred men of his owen, and thefe of the toune

that favored him, he drew out and fought the Governor and all his

forces ; but by the help of the Lord Boyd, who brought in frefh men to

the Governor in the time of the fight, he was totallie beaten and routed.

There died on both fyds three hundred men ; whereof moft pairt were

of the Cunninghams, and that partie. This overthrow did mightihe

difcouradge them, and they refolved no more to oppofe the Hamiltons,

by force ; whom they faw was too ftrong for them, and was lyke to carie

the bufines. Whereupon the whole gentrie fell off, and everie man made

his own conditions for pardone. Lennox himfelf, not daring to pafs

through the cvmtrie bv land, gives the keeping of the caftle of Dum-

bartain to George Stirlin, takes ftiijjping and goes to England by fea.

The King of England receaved him with all honor; and within Ihort tyme

gave him to wyff his owen fifter-doughter, tlie Lady Margaret Douglas,

the doughterof the Earle of Angus, andhalfe-fifter to King James the Fvfth.

The Earle of Lennox being thus gone, a parliament was called at
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Lithgou, where lie is declared trator, his goods and lands forfaulted, and

mod pairt of all his alUlters were fyned in funis of money.

The Engliih, in this tyme, are not idle. They breake over the Border

and makes incurfions, fpoyles the Mers, and the lower pairts of Tiviot-

daill; they burne Kelfo and Jedburgh, and both there abbayes; from

thence they goe to Coldinghame, and thruft a flrong garrifon in that

place. The Governor rafes eight thoufand men, with onlie eight days

provifion; and with thefe, in the heart of winter, he marches and lyes

doune before Coldinghame ; and with fome canon which he had brought

with him he batters the fleeple. But, in the midfl of his bufines, the

Governor one night takes fuddenlie hors and pofts to Dumbar. His

ennemies did attnbut this to want of couradge, or els a pannick fear;

but himfelf faid he did it upon a difcoverie of treafone againft his per-

fone, in the camp. However it was, he left the camp, and wold not

returne. This gave occalion to the whole armie to breake unorderlie,

and in fuch confufion that they left the cannon to be taken by the

enemie, if the Earle of Angus had not engadged himfelf, and with great

couradge and fkill brought them fafe to Dumbar.

This gave fo much encouradgment to the Englifli, that within Ihort

tyme afterward, Sir Rauff Evers and Sir Brian Latton entred the Mers

with fome troops rafed in the Border, and without any refiflance they

overunn the whole cuntrie. Tiviotdaill and Lauderdaill fell lykewayes

within the compafs of there furie. They burnt a hous called Broomhous,

with man, woman, and bead ; all that was within were turned to allies.

The terror was fo great that the whole people within thefe cuntries

either fled or fubmitted. This good fucces filled thefe two Englifli

knights with conceat of a poffibilitie to make conquefl of the whole

cuntrie. \Miereupon they made their addres to the King, and firfl pre-

fents unto him the vidlorie they had over the Scots; and then they

defyre a commiffion to invade the kingdome of Scotland, and a Patent

under the great feell, that what lands they fliall conquer within Scotland

that they fliall brook it as their owen ; which the King by the advyfe of

the Duke of Northfolk granted. Then, having brought there commif-

fion, they return to the Lower cuntries [Netherlands] and rafes three
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thoufand men in pay ; with whomo, together witli tliere owen frieiuls and

volontiers, they again crofs Tweed.

The Earle of Angus did firil recent tliefe injuries; for he, being the

greatefl man in thefe pairts, had receavcd greateft harme; and now,

hearing of this new llorme, he makes his addres to the Governor, and

with much regrate layes the miferies of the cuntrie before him. The

Governor was verie fenfible of the people's fuffcring, and expreflcs his

wilhngnes to adl; but fears the difobedience of fome, wlio were turbulent

fpirits. But neceflitie forces tliem to conclude fomewhat. So, by the

Earle of Angus advyfe, a Convention is called, who put out proclama-

tion, commanding all men on the fouth fyde of Forth to ryfe (that were

betwixt fixty or fixteen years of age) and to come provyded, to attend

the Governor. The randevous was appoynted at Melros, whither the

Governor went with the Earle of Angus and onlie three hundred hors in

there companie. The enemie refolved to anticipat this day of randevous,

and before the cuntrie fhould come, they wold attempt upon the Gover-

nor. Whereupon with the bodie of there armie they come over the

Border, and marches direftlie to Melros. In the mean tyme, Norman

Leflie (he that afterward killed the Cardinall) came from Fyffe with

three hundred gentlemen, all voluntiers; and Walter Scot of Bucklewgh

cam lykewayes with five hundred cuntrie people. But the Governor,

hearing of the approach of the enemie, durft not byd, but retcared with

thofe that were with him, who did not exceed eleven hundred men. Tlie

enemie by there fore-parties did fo retard and truble there retreat, that

the whole body came up and engadged the Governor, upon Ancrom-

moore, that he was neceffitatc to fight; which he did with fuch refolu-

tion, that the Englilli armie was routed. Two hundred men were onlie

killed; but amongft thefe the Lord Ogill, Sir Raufl' Evers, and Sir

Brian Latton were numbred ; the cheef commanders of the armie. A
thoufand men were made prifoners. Thus was the EnglHh armie defeat,

which confided of five thoufand men, upon the feventh day of February

1544. The Governor was much commended, at this tyme, both for

wifdome and courage; but the vi6lorie was afcryved to the Earle of

Angus. The Scots loft onlie two men. From this vi6torie, the Gover-
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nor marcluHl diredllie to Coldingliame, and by the way took in all tlicfc

houfes wherin the onemie had placed little ganifons; among which

Wetherbnrn hous is onlie named. The garriion of Coldingliame aban-

doned the place, and left it voyd; wherenpon the Governor makes

George Douglas captain, and puts in a garrifon of his owen.

It was about this tyme that in the North the Clanrarmold fought with

the Frafers (two powerful names in that pairt). The occafion was upon

fome old quarrell and deadlie feid; which fome fayes the Earle of

Huntlie did again kindle amongil them, and hounded out the Clanran-

nold to take advantage upon the Frafers. The end of it was that the

Frafers were beaten, and the Lord Lovat himfelf (who is chief of that

name) and moft pairt of all his friends were cut of. It was known that

this day eighty gentlraen of the name of Frafer were all killed, whofe

wyves were all with chyld, and everie chyld was a boy.

The next year, 1545, the Governor fent over to France, both to in-

forme the King particularlie againfl the Earle of Lennox and defyre

fupplies of men; for now he expe6led certanlie warr from England.

Thefe ambafladors related to the King that the Earle of Lennox had

detained, for his owen ufe, the thirty thoufand crowns which was fent over

to him lafl year; with which he tooke up and wadged foldiers to truble

the cuntrie: That it was onlie his pryd and hate to the Cardinall that was

the occafion of all thefe intellin trubles: That he kept ftill correfpondence

with the King of England, and at length reteared to London : That his

kynd reception there by the King, and his marriage with the King's

neece, were vifible proofs. The King of France, upon this information,

fent over to Scotland three thoufand foote and five hundred hors, under

command of James Montgomerie, otherwayes called Monfieur de Lorgis,

with commiflion lykewayes to examin all thefe complaints and informa-

tions againfl Lennox. Monfieur de Lorgis arryved with his men in July,

and prefentlie there were rafed fifteen thoufand more. The randevous

was at Haddintoune ; and the whole armie, together with thefe French

fupplies, marched diredillie to the Border, and lyes doune anent Wark
caftle. But upon the Scots fyd, Monfieur de Lorgis, the French officer,

and the Lord Home urged much to have the armie march over to the
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Englifli fvd ; but upon great confiderations it was not thought fitt by the

Governor and his counfell. OnHe fix thoufand men were fent out, in

parties, everie day to forrage the cuntrie, who alwayes returned to the

camp at night. After the armie had lyen hear a fortnight, the Governor

retreated back, and diflblved his armie ; and Monfieur de Lorgis was

fent to Stirhn. Nothing more is recorded to have been done in relation

to warr this year, but fome Border inroads upon the Weft; in one of

whicli, Robert Maxwell, fone to the Lord Maxwell, was taken prifoner.

Divifions for matter of relligion and dodlrin for dyvers years paft had

been but in conception ; they are now at the poynt of birth, and rcddie to

ryfe; and fa6lions, private hatreds, contempt of lawes, difobedience to

the civil power begun to burft out, which in fhort tyme turned to open

rebellion. It is certain that in thefe dayes the Church in this kingdome

was in a lethargie; the members were all difeafed, and fchifms and

diftradlions in the Church were raging in many pairts of Cliriftendome.

Heer, were, in a corner of the wordle [world] far from thofe that

manadged affairs of the Church, and had almoft forgote our obedience,

prelats and biftiops, who fhould have governed the Church heer, were

turned lafie in fpiritual exercifes; priefts and the inferior Clergie were

become loofe and idle, and lafcivious, many of whom with a greedie

appetite embraced thofe liberties neulie preached. In a word, all was

out of fraim ; for the people in general (as it were) wearied with the old

Church government, and willing to accept of any novelties that agried

with there humors.

The firft thing of difobedience that fell out in publick, for caufe of

relligion, was this year, 154(3. The Cardinall procured the Governor to

goe, in way of circuit, and vifitt fome countries and touns in the north,

and execute juftice upon fome who were contemners of the Church and

epifcopall power. After he had been at fome others, he came to Perth

;

where fome people, both men and woemen, were put to death by law, for

adlions of contempt againft the Cardinall and his authoritie. From

thence he went to Dundie, and back again to Perth. Heer the Earle of

Rothes, and the Lord Gray, with many of there friends, cam to give there

attendance ; but the Governor, fufpedting them for fome other projects, not
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attendance, fett them both prifoners; and within a fliort tyme, fett them

again at Hbertie. The Lord Rutliven was this tyme proveft of Perth ; which

office, by long pofleffion, was ahiioft turned hereditarie to him. He profeffed

himfelf a great favourer of this new do6lrin, which now takes the name of

reformed, and an oppofer of the Cardinall. The toune, from his example,

is lykewayes addicted to the fame do6lrin. It was thought by the Governor,

and Cardinall botli, an a6l of great policie for fupreffing this reformed

relligion, that the Lord Ruthven fliould be put out of the place of pro-

veft, and John Charters, Laird of Kilfaines, fhould be preferred; who

was a conftant profefTor of the relligion profeffed. The Lord Ruthven

tooke this as a high affront, and incenfes the citticens ; who refolve to

oppofe the entrie of the new proveft, who they heard was comming well

accompanied, with the Lord Gray, Norman Leflie, and many of there

friends. The Governor had lykewayes fent fome to attend him, fearing

fome oppofition might be made. In the mean tjTiie, the toun's people

were all in arms, and commanded by the Lord Ruthven; who (although

fome ftraglers were alreddie come in) yet denyes entrie- to the new pro-

voft. Whereupon the Lord Gray offers to force his way; but he was

put back with the flaughter of fixtv of his men. This was the firft a6l pro-

feffed to be done in defenfe of this reformed relligion. It greved the

Governor extraordinarlie, but much more the Cardinall, who fufpedled

by this that the authoritie of the Church was lyke to fall in contempt.

After this he refolved to ufe more ftri6l juftice againft thefe preachers

who are the caufe, and (as he faid) feduced the people, both from relli-

gion and obedience. He begins at one Mr George Wilhart, a gentle-

man, who, out of his heat of zeale to this new reformation, was turned

preacher ; and after privat conventions which he had ufed fome tyme, he

now preached in publick. This man was found in the hous of Ormif-

toune and taken by order of the Governor, and thereafter fent prifoner

to St Andrews; where, after fome months imprifonment, he was con-

vidled of herefie by the Clergy, and by the civill Juftice, was burnt at a

ftake.

After this the Cardinall married his bafe daughter to the Earle of

Crawford, who was gotten and borne wlien the Cardinall was yong, and
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before he was a priefl ; and tlieii, hoariufj that an Enghfli fleet was reddie

prepared to infell the coaft of Fyfi"e, he took great pains with the gentrie

of the cuntrie to vew and fortifie everie place needfull; and fo returned

to St Andrews, and fett men a work to fortifie the caftle. In tlie mean

tvme, thefc of the reformed relligion confuhed which way to cult away

the Cardinall, that bv his death the reformation might have more free-

dome. Whereupon they perfwaded Norman Leflie, the Earle of Rothes'

fon (as was fpoken of before), to be the infl:rument of liis murtlier. It was

eafie to perfwade him to this, for he was alreddie at great mahee with

the Cardinall, becaus he had refufcd him a fute of fome lands or teins

that belonged to the Church. The circumftances are at large fet doune

in the originall ; which in breef are thus.—Norman Leflie, John Leflie,

his uncle, and William Kirkadie, the young laird of Grange, were the

principal a6tors, and fome twenty more that attended them. They come

to St Andrews at night. Angle; and lodged in feveraU houfes. In the

morning they flowes themfelves in houfes neareft to the caftle gate, which

opened verie earlie to lett in the workmen ; at which tyme they entred,

after there having fett a guard to the gate. Norman, with fome with

him, goes direellie to the Cardinall's chamber, which was kept fliut

againft; them, untill Norman (who was the Cardinall's verie neer kinf-

man) gave promife of faftie ; but neverthelefs of this oath, they murthred

him infl,antlie. Then they tlirull out all the people out of the caftle, and

tooke up the hous, feafed upon all his plate, money, jewels, and other

furnitor; and whatfoever was within was made their owen. After all

this, they take the dead ilaughtered carcafe and hangs it out at a window

in a rope, to be a fpe6lacle, and fatiffie the eyes of the com[)lices.

Thefe things being ended, they vicluall and fortifie the hous, takes in a

convenient number of there friends, and mantains it a garrifoune.

This a6l was highlie commended by all thofe of the reformed relli-

gion, who (as the original fayes) did congratulatt, and feafted amongft

themfelves. Thus, having fettled themfelves in garrifoune, tiiey take in

.lohu Rouch, a reformed preaclier, and admits him to be minifter of the

garifoune. lie gladlie accepted the charge; and for there further in-

ftrudlion he brings in John Knox, whom lie knew to be of a violent fpiritt.
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This man likewayes embraces this fociotie, wilHnghe; and within a httle

tvme he fo moulded the affe6lions of the garrifone, that they rejedled

Rouch, and gave him both a call and admiffion, by fliaking of hands ; and

by this admiffion he pradlifed the fundlion of miniftrie all his lyftyme after-

ward, wherin he is very famous.

Although the Governor was extremlie difpleafed with this murther, yet

he could not for the prefent take any other courfe, but he fummons the

a6lors and thofe complices to underly the law; and becaus they did not

anfwer, he declared them rebells. In the mean tyme, John Hammiltoune,

abbot of Pafley, the Governor's bafe fone, is prefented to the archbiiliop's

fee of S' Andrews; wherewith the chapter was not pleafed, whoe alreddie

had made choyce of James Beatone, archbifliop of Glafgow.

Now the adlors of this wickednefs being declared rebells, they refolve

to mantain the caftle, out of which (as is faid) they had thruft all that

belonged to the Cardinall ; onlie, they detaine Lord John Hammiltoune,

the Governor's fone, who by accident was there that night, and kept him

prifoner. In end, the Governor rafes a competent force and befieges the

hous, and batters the wals with cannon ; but at the end of three months

(all this tyme being winter) he was forced to diflblve his men, and return

to Edinburgh to keep a parliament, in Februarie, 1547. The hiftorie

fayes that thefe within the caftle, being nowe fried from the feidge, breaks

out, and in a hoftill wav overuns the whole cuntrie, dryves in cattell, and

brings in corns, and with fyre and fword kills and deftroys thofe whome

they efteemed there unfriends. They ravilh women, gives themfelves

over to whordome, drinking, and all forts of licentioufnes.

An Englifli armie at this time is rafed in England, which comes over

the March at Solaway, comes up through Annandaill and Efkdaill, and

deftroys everie thing in there way. Robert Lord Maxwell, the Warden,

reprefents thefe miferies to the Governor; who, by the advyfe of the

counfell, rafes an armie and marched toward Eflcdaill, but encamps by

the way upon Megget water. Heer the Cardinal's friends takes great
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exception, that the Earle of Rotlies, Norman Leflie's father, was in the

armie; whom everie man fufpedtod was acceflarie to the Cardinall's

death. They reprefentes it to the Governor as a thing incompatible

with juftice, and befyds as a danger to him and the whole armie, for it

was knowen what corrcfpondence that partie had with the Englifh. The

ilorie faves that he was put to a tryell of law, and abfolved. This being

done, the Governor ryfes with the whole armie, and marclies to the caftlo

of Langthelme; whicli he takes eafilie from a little garrifone of Engliih,

who were left there; for the bodie of the armie was reteared.

The Governor, when he reteared from the callle of S' Andrews, fent

over to France, and defyrd fome affiftance, both of Ikilled foldiers and

engyns fitt to take fuch a place; for he was not provyded in thefe things

himfelf. Heer he receaved intelligence that fome French forces were

upon the fea, comming for the Scots fervice. Whereupon he dilbands

moft pairt of the armie, and only referves fome of his beil troups; with

which he marches llraight way to S' Ebb's-head, nigh Dumbar and Ber-

wick; where he receaves on land thefe French, commanded by Leon

Stroffie, prior of Capua : And with thefe runs over to Fyffe, and joyns

his owen men, and on a fudden lyes doune before the caftle of S' An-

drews ; but having lyne heer fome dayes without any fuccefs, the Gover-

nor caufes mount fome cannon upon the top of the two fteeples that

overlookt the caftle, and put the defenders in great fear; for they both

battered doune a curtain which they called the old wall, and were reddie

to give an aflault. Whereupon the defenders, being now in a defperat

condition, they capitulatt, and renders to the French upon condition onlie

of Ivtf. So the caftle was rendered, wherin was found the Governor's

fone, whome they had ftill detained, and all the furnitor that was not

difpofed upon, and much more which was put in by the people of the

cuntrie and toune (for fecuritie) who favoured there adlion. The caftle

was by adl of Counfell rafcd and flighted; and the French tooke leave

of tlic Governor, embarked there prifoners and fpoyle, and fo returned.

In Auguft, this fame year 1.547, amongft the prifoners was John Knox,

who foone after returned, to a6l the reft; but it was knowen tiiat the
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a6lors of the murfher could not flio from the judgment of God; for ever

after they hved difperfed, and lookt upon by all men with contempt ; and

not one efcaped an unfortunate end.

King Henrie of England is dead before this; and the Earle of Hert-

foord is declared Protetlor to the young King, Edward the fixth.

This man denounced warre againll Scotland, for not performing the

contrail made four years agoe, anent tlie marriage betwixt our young

Queen and his King Edward ; and prepares to invade both by fea and

land. The Governor reprefents this to the nobilitie, who were mightilie

divyded. Many were now of the Reformed Relligion, with whome joyns

in affedlion all the friends of the Earle of Lennox, men whome the

Governor was furo both hated him and favored the Engliih: Yet, by a

general confent, an armie was rafed; and by this tyme the Earle of

Hereford, Duke of Somerfett, and Protedlor himfelf, who commanded

the Englifh armie in perfone, was come with his whole forces, on this fyd

of Dumbar; and the Scots armie was mett and encamped at Innerefke.

Tlie next day the Englith armie advanced, and eight hundred hors, under

command of the Lord Home, were fent out to view the motion of the

enemie, who had chance to encounter with the fore-partie of the Englifli;

and heer a flout combat was fowght, wherein the Scots had the worfe

;

for the lord Home himfelf was killed (by a fall from his hors) and his

fone lykewayes loft his lyffe; one Maxwell was taken prifoner, and fix

other gentlmen. Upon the Engliih fyd, Harrie Vane was hurt ; and

Bartevell, a French man, Bulmer, Gower, and Croacli, three captens of

thers were taken ; and the Duke of Somerfett, with the whole armie, lay

doune at Prefton-pans, about a myle from the Scots. It is written by

feme, that the Governor, to rafe his armie with greater fpeed, fent through

the whole cuntrie the fyre crofs (which they fay was two fyrie ftikks fett

a crofs upon the top of a fpear, or elfe a fyrie crofs panted upon a cloath),

which was a token of a fudden danger, which made all men formerlie

ryfe with great expedition. But, however the armie was rafed, it was

a gallant and numerous armie. It was certain that the Englifli were

defyrous that bufines might be compofed with a peaceable way; for which

end thev fend letters to the Governor, defyring performance in an ami-
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cable way. They fiiid, there onlie quarrel was to feek performance of

that condition of marriage with tlie Queen, which was granted by con-

fent of mod pairt of the nobilitie. They likewayes iliew the benefitts

and good which this performance would produce to both the kingdoms,

bv many rafons, in a long letter; and then they offred that if this fliould

be willinglie granted, they \yold returne in peace, and give fatiffaftion for

any lofs or prejudice the cuntrie had futtained. The Governor dnrft not

divulge the fubftance of thefe letters to the arniie ; for he knew the in-

clination of many of the nobilitie, by whofe procurement this arraie cam

here. They were onlie made knowen to feme few, and were not approved.

So all men made reddie for battell. The Governor's armie was thirty

thoufand men, divvded in three battels; the van was committed to the

Earle of Angus, the rear to the Earle of Huntlie, and the Governor led

the middle battell himfelf. The Earle of Angus is noted for his valor

and honeftie; who mantained bravelie the tirll charge of the Engliih hors

and arms, broake them, and defeat them. Thefe that reteared back de-

clared to the Duke, that it was no more poffible to break that battell of

fpears, then a ftone wall ! This firft charge coll many on the Engliih fyd

ther lyves; amongft whom were Captain Shelbie, and Captain Ratciff,

men of great note. The Lord Gray, general of the hors, was himfelf

dangerouflie wounded in the mouth ; and the Engliih ftandart was fo near

loft, that the carrier, Andro Flammock, left the ftaft" behind him, and was

glad to get away with the collours. The Governor with his battell ad-

vanced next, who is much commended for doing his duetie. But the

rear, which was commanded by the Earle of Huntlie, is noted to have

fled at the firft charge, and were the occalion of tlie ruin of the whole

armie; for they Hed themfelves, and difcouraged the reft, that in an in-

rtant all gave backe, were killed, and trode doune. The Englifli fleet,

lying in the road of Muflclbourgh, did much harm with there cannon from

the fea, and killed many in there confufod flight. Many were lykewayes

drouneil in the river of Efke. There were reckoned, that dyed this day,

ten thoufand men; wherof dyvers were men of good qualitie, of whome

the Lord Flammin is named one. There were taken prifoners, the Earle

of Huntlie, chancellor; the Lord Yefter, Hamiltoune, captain of Dum-
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bar, tlio niafter of Semple, the Laird of Weems, and a brotlier of the

Earle of Caflels. It is recorded tliat in Edinburgh there were made, this

day, three hundred and fixty widowes.

Now, as his armie was compofed of two contrarie factions, fo did ech

partie attribut the lofs of the day to the oppofitt partie. For by thefe of

the Reformed Relligion, wlio were favorers of the Englifli, with whome
was joyned the EarU^ of Lennox friends, the lofs of the day was abfo-

lutUe hiid upon the Earle of Huntlie, who (fay they) fold the armie to

the Engliih; and the night before the fight he was feen to goe to the

Englifli camp, where he receaved a great deale of gold, delyvered by Sir

Rauff Sadler treafurer of there armie ; and his fudden flight the next day

confirmed there opinion. Thofe again on the Governor's partie layes

the lofs upon the treacherie of thefe of the Reformed Relligion, and the

Earle of Lennox friends. The one, for particular malice to the Gover-

nor ; and both, for caufe of relligion. And it is confeffed, in the originall,

that the greateft fear was, that in cafe the Governor had win the day, the

priefl;s and papifl:s wold have ufed more tirannie over them then the Eng-

lifli. But, however it was, the day was loft, with a verrie great overthrow.

The Englifli wryte, that the Earle of Huntlie, the day before the battell,

fent a challenge to the Duke of Somerfett, and off'red to fight, bodie to

bodie, or with ten for ten, to decyd the quarrell without more bloode

;

but, becaus of his great charge, being Prote6lor to the young King, the

Englifli wold not fuffer him to accept. This unfortunat day was the

tenth of September, and is called Pinckie-field, becaus it was fought hard

by Pinkie Church.

After the battell the Englifli advanced to Leth, where they refreth

there men eight dayes; then they fackt the toune, and returned to Eng-

land. In there retreat they tooke in Faft-caftle and Home; and builded

two forts, one at Lauder and another at Roxburgh, and put in foldiers.

The fleet fortified Infketh and S' Columb's ile, took in Bruchtie cafl;le,

and fo returned.

Som tym before this the Earle of Lennox was made Warden upon the

Englifli fyd, for the King of England ; and at this tyme he invaded Scot-

land with eight thoufand foot and eight hundred hors. He began at
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Elkdaill, from whence he niarclied douiie Annandaill, fpoyling the whole

cuntrie as he went. He put a garrifon of fifty hors in Caftlemilk, and

gave the command to one Fergus Grhame ; then he laid fcidge to the

caftle of Annan, which for many days was well defended by John Lion,

the captain, but at length it was delyvred and blowen up with powder;

fo he returned.

All thefe tempefls being blowen over, the Governor meets with [tlie]

Queen motlier and the nobilitie at Stirling, where they concluded for

fecuritie of tlie young Queen's perfone. She Ihould be fent to Dumbar-

tain caftle, where the Lords Erlkine and Liviiloune are apoynted to

attend and guard her. After which ambafladors were difmifled to France,

to defyre afliftance, conforme to the antient league, with an offer of our

Queen in marriage to the Dolphin of France. In this tyme the Earle of

Lennox is bufie in agitation with his father in law, the Earle of Angus,

and fome other friends, to aflift him by force to recover his eftate in

Scotland, which by none other means he could obtain ; which they were

willing to doe, upon condition that he will quitt the Englilh intereft and

turne a Scotfman. John Mafter of Maxwell, and brother to the Lord

Maxwell, w^as the fpecial man in this negotiation. He was at this tyme

in fute of the heretrix of Herreis, whoe was kept in prote6lion by the

Governor, who had a mynd to marrie her to his owen fon Lord John.

The Mafter of Maxwell, a young gentlman of great fainie upon the

Border, to work mifchief to the Governor for crofting him in his fute,

agitates this bufines, and brings it to that poynt, that two thoufand hors

are apoynted and conditioned to meet the Earle of Lennox and the Lord

VVhartoune, Livetenant for England, at Dumfries. Whereupon he de-

lyvers to this Lord Whartounc fifteen young gentlmen pledges. The

Governor, fynding how the game lay, fent to the Mafter of Maxwell and

offred the young lady to him, if he will crofs again this invafion ; which

was accepted. So, when Lennox came to Dumfries, he found none

there for his afliftance. He fends out fix hundred horfe to vew the

cuntrie, who had hap fo encounter with feven hundred hors commanded

by the Laird of Drumlanrig (for all the cuntrie were in a pofture of re-
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iiflance, not in one bodie but feverallie, everie man by liimfelf and his

friends) and by tlieni are put to the worfe at tirft ; but in end Drumlanfr-

rig was chafed, and many of his men taken prifoners. The Mafter of

Maxwell with his followers and friends is upon the fields lykewayes, and

meets with an other partie of the Engliili, which he routs and beats back

to Dumfries. The Earle of Lennox, by this, fieng no conditions kept, the

whole cuntrie in oppofition, and wants falling in the armie, after fome

dayes flay at Dumfries, he advyfed the Lieutenant Whartoune to retear

back to England ; where he inftantlie hanged fourteen of thofe pledges.

Onlie one, called George Herreis of Terrawchtie, was fpaired, being too

young.

The Governor glade of this, to keep the people in adlion, rafes fome

forces and befeidges the caille of Broughtie ; but fynding that he could

not Carrie it fuddenlie, he left one James Haliburtoune with a hundred

hors, and captain Lermonth with the foot, to keep them in and llarve

them.

The next year was 1548. This fummer there aryved from France fix

thoufand men ; whereof three thoufand were German foot, under com-

mand of Rongrave ; the refl were two thoufand French foot and one

thoufand hors, commanded by Monfieur D'Effe. Thefe landed at Leith;

and after they were refrelhed, the Governor joyned thefe whome he had

reddie, and marched {freight to Haddintoune, which was fortified and

garrifend by the Englifli. With thefe he only blok'd up the toune,

untill eight thoufand men were reddie, whoe were a rayfing by the Go-

vernor's order. This being done, a Convention is called, to confult upon

the Queen's marriage with the Dolphin of France. This counfell was

held at the Monaftrie of Grayfreers, with much debate. Thefe of Re-

formed Relligion preferred the Englifli friendfliip before the French,

which they fortified with many arguments ; but in fpecial, for caufe of

relligion. But the other partie, that flood for France, carried it. Then,

foon after this, that French fleet that brought in thefe Ibldiers at Leth,

faild about the north of Scotland, cam to Dumbartain, tooke the Queen

aboard ; and with her, her bafe brother Lord James, her two tutors, the
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Lords Erfkin and Livifloune ; and after much diftres at fea, landed at

Breft, in Britanie, in the end of Auguft. The Queen was prefenthe

carried to S' Germans in Laion, where the court lay.

The cuntrie people tooke great encouradgment by the befieging of

Haddintoune ; and it made them adventure upon action. In the night

they furpryfed the caflle of Home, and killed the guards. And a little

after this, the cuntrie people, being commanded by the Captain of Foft-

caftle to bring in provifions, there cam fo many with thofe provilions that

they furprifed the caflle and killed the garrifone. An Englilh navie by

this tyme was come in light of our Scots coafls, which terrified the whole

cuntrie. They refolve to attempt upon Fyffe, and lands twelve hundred

men at a village called S' Minianus [Monans]. Lord James Stewart,

the Queen's bafe brother (who was newlie returned from France), con-

veens the cuntrie about S' Androes, fights the Englifli ; and with the lofs

of fix hundred of there men, and one hundred prifoners, he beats them

back to there fliips. From hence they faill about the coaft, and inter-

pryfed fomething upon Montros ; but by the valor and condu6l of the

Laird of Drum, then provoft of Montros, there camp was furpryfed in the

night, five hundred and more were killed, and the reft fled to their fliips.

Now theie about Haddintoune were flill in adtion, and had brought

the toune to fome wants. Sir Robert Bowers and Sir Thomas Palmer

comes from Berwick ; with one thoufand foot and three hundred hors,

with intention to releve the garrifone with vittell, and thrufl; in thefe fup-

plies of men ; but they were mett with by the way, cutt in peeces, and

thofe two officers taken prifoners. After this a les fupplie of three hun-

dred foot corns from Berwick ; who difceaved Monfieur D'Effe, that was

laid to keep the pafs, and got fafe to the toune with powder, munition,

and fome vittells. In the neck of this, intelligence coms that an Englifli

armie is alreddie upon march, to releve Haddintoune ; whereupon it was

not thought fitt to byd, being overwearied with a long and hard dutie.

So they drew oil" the armie, and Monlieur D'Elle, with his French, retears

to Edinburgh ; where, being refufed ontrie, his foldiers fliuflling to be in,

and the toun's people to flop them. Sir James Hamiltonne of Stainhous,
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and Mr William Stewart, one of the Queen's fervants, were both killed.

Monf' D'EUe to repair this, by fome adl of valor, retears from the port,

and with all his men marches that fame nigiit back to Haddintoune, think-

ing to furpryfe the toune in the dawning of the day, and mift but verie

little of his intention ; for he furpryfes the utmofl guards, and when he

was in the verie entrie of the port, one of the fentries within fyred a

great peice that lay to keep the entrie, which being loden with cafe fliott,

overthrew a number of the French, and the refl reteared. Yet although

Monfieur D'Eile failed of his purpofe heer, he will not lye idle. He
marches llreight to Jedburgh, where he takes up quarter ; from whence

he makes frequent roads and incurfions in England, and does many
things to his commendation. At length, both he and his men grew info-

lent, and gave much offence to the cuntrie ; with which [the] Queen

mother and tlie Governor acquented the King of France, and how the

cuntrie was wearied of this man. Whereupon the King fends over

Monfieur de Thermes to take the charge, and recalls D'Efle. Monfieur

D'EfTe, when he heard of this, he prefentlie marches to Edinburgh, and

before he give over he will a&, fomething. He draws out a partie of

French and Scots and affaults Inchkeith, where there was a garrifone

of Englilli. He beats them from the Ihoar, kills three officers, and

forces the refl to fubmitt. Then he returns to Leth, and gives up his

charge.

The next fpring, Monfieur de Thermes drawes his men to the fields,

and marches againfl Bruchtie caftle, which he tooke with a great deall of

execution ; and from thence back to Lothian, and blocks up Haddin-

toune, where he did not ly long ; for intelligence came, fuddenlie, that

an Englifh armie approached for the relefe of the garrifone. This made
De Thermes draw off. In the mean tyme, fome light hors of the

Scots furpryfed a quarter where a German regiment lay, and carried fafe

away there whole baggadge
;
yet nevertheles the toune was fupplied, and

then the armie reteared to Berwick. In this retreat our Scots hors fell

upon one Julius Romanus that commanded a companie of Spaniards.

They cut his men in peeces, and took himfelfe prifoner, hard by Coldino--

hame.
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The Englilli are fcarce upon Engliih nrround, wlicn De Thernies re-

turned again to Haddintoune, and blocks it up for a long tvme ; untill

the garrilbnc witliin, being drawcn to vitible neceHities, and defpairing

of any more fupplies from England, they watched there owen advantadge,

fett fyre in the toune, and reteared to Berwick. The garrifone of

Lawder was even reddie to doe the lyke, when a peace is proclamed

betwixt France and England, wherein Scotland was compryfed. This

proclamation was in Apryle 1550. The next month De Thermes, with

all that cam from France, returned.

Now the kingdome being frie of forrain foldiers, and peace proclamed

with England, it was a right tyme for thefe fadlious fpirits, that could not

reft, to doe fomething. The Reformed Relligion increafed, and the pro-

feffors repyn to be kept at under and commanded by men of a contrarie

relligion. They have long fince put the Cardinall out of the wav; and

now the Governor, and his bafe fon the Archbifliop of S' Androes, are

thefe who ftop the courfe of reformation. Whereupon they traduce

there adlions, and taxes there fame, to bring them in contempt with the

people, and there authoritie in mifregard. The Governor is taxed with

crueltie, oppreflTion, and avarice ; and the Archbithop is taxt with licen-

tioufnefs and whordome (vyces worthie to be detefted bv the men them-

felves, if they be guihy). But the greateft imputation was, that thev

laboured to keep doune the Reformed Relligion, by fyning, banithing, and

execution to death, which they termed a perfecution of the faints of God

;

although the other partie termed it an executing the laws upon fadlious

and fodicious men ! The truth was this : nothing was done by the one

that was any way fatilYac-torie to the other partie. Everie day the Go-

vernor's authoritie, in the civill government, was more and more mifre-

garded ; and the Archbifliop's, in Ecclefiaftical matters, contemptible.

Everie thing that fell out was a ground for the Reformed partie to take

hold on, to bring themfelves refpe6l, and the authoritie of (lie other partie

in hatred with the commons ; as may eafdie be obferved in the hillorie.

But the Governor was not long a block in there way; for within a thort

tyme he gave up his charge.
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In this lad fomiiipr [the] Queen mother's brother, the Marquis de

Main, cam to Scotland to vifett his fifler ; but did not flay many dayes,

for a poafl with intelligence of his father's death followed him in the

heels, and [the] Queen mother herfelfe refolved to goe to France to fee

her daughter and friends, which flie did in the month of September fol-

lowing. She tooke in her companie Leon de Stroffie, prior of Capua,

the Earls of Huntlie, Marfliall, Caffils, and Sutherland. She flayed in

France more then a year in all ; which tyme flie and the nobilitie with

her were highlie honored by the King. The Earle of Huntlie was made
knight of S' Michaell, and Lord James Hammiltoune, the Governor's

oldefl fone, was made Captain over all the Scots foldiers in France, and

had a pention of twelve thoufand crouns a year beflwed upon him.

Many other favors, and eflates in Scotland, were beflwed upon particular

men, exprefTed in the originall. Sir Robert Carnagie of Collechie

went over at this tyme from the Governor, to rander the King thanks for

his lafl fupplies ; who was graciouflie receaved, and difmifFed with

reward.

At length the King called M'' David Panter, bilhop of Ros, and

Gawen Hammiltoune, the Governor's yongefl fone, on whome he had

newlie beflowed the Abbacie of Kilwinnen, unto whome he difclofed his

intention ; which was, to difburthen the Governor of the charge, and gra-

tifie him mofl noblie for his pains ; and that he mynded to put [the]

Queen mother in the place, who was one frie from factions or kinred in

Scotland. Whereupon he difpatches the Bifliop of Ros to Scotland to

acquent the Governor with this defyne, and to deall with him to accept

of thefe offers which he made unto him. The biflaop goes over, and

works fo effedluallie with the Governor that he brings back his confent

to the King ; for which fervice the King beflowed upon him the Abbacie

of Labloie, in Potiers. So the next year, 1552, [the] Queen mother

returns with a commifTion of Regencie.

The firfl thing the Queen mother intended was to fattle with the Go-
vernor ; which was done, upon thefe conditions : That he fhould be dif-

charged of all his intromifTions of whatfomever movable goods King
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James left at his death, excepting onhe fuch as he thouhl declare were

yet refting undifpofed, which he was obledged to delyver :
That the

King of France fhould creat him Duke of Chattelaraut in France, and

have twelve thoufand francs in penfion for his lyffe : And laft, that he

Ihould be declared next heir to the croune, if the Queen died without law-

full heirs of her bodie. Thefe things were fullie agriod unto, at this

tyme, witli the confent of all his friends, excepting his brother the Arch-

bifhop of S' Androes, and the Lord Liviftoune ; by wliofe perfuafion he

feemed afterward a little to ftagger ; yet afterwards, upon better advyfe-

ment, when [the] Queen mother had engadged herfelfe to caufe the

King of France, the Cardinal, and the Duke of Guife, and his other

brother (who were curatours to the yong Queen) ratifie this agriment,

and h'kewayes obledged that the Queen herfelfe lliould ratitie all at her

majoritie, by acl of parliament, he frielie renounced in [the] Queen

mother's favors.

All thefe conditions were, the next year, prefented, fealed, and fub-

fcryved, according to agriment, at a Convention of the nobilitie at Ster-

lin ; and then, in Apryle after, in Edinburgh, he publicklie renounced

his government in favors of [the] Queen mother, and rendered fword,

fcepter, and croune to Monfieur De Ofell, in the Queen's name, conforme

to her order ; who, with confent of the whole parliament, deiyvered them

to [the] Queen mother. This being done, [the] Queen mother afcended

to the Governor's feat, and he tooke place amongft the nobilitie accord-

ing to his rank. This in the year 1555.

The tirfl flroake of [the] Queen Regent's authoritie fell upon the

Earle of Huntlie, whome ihe caufed imprifone, for that he did not his

duetie againd the Captain of Clanronnald, in obedience to her command.

This was not the fecret caufe of his imprifonment ; but he was too great,

and did many things without refpedl to authoritie. And now, being

once made prifoner, he could not obtain his libertie untill lie renounced

all the right that he clamed to the earldome of Murray, and to any rents

which he lifted out of Marr, Orkney, or Shetland; and denuded him-

felfe of fome tliirieffliips, or other cafualties and benefitts, that he pof-

feffed without juil right. The Earle of Caffils is noted to be the author
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of thefe hard coiirlitions inipofed upon him, who profefled liimfelfe his

unfriend
;

yet within fliort tyme after he was fett at libertie, he was re-

ceaved in favor with [tlie] Queen mother, and was he whofe counfell flie

made greatefl ufe off afterward, for fome tyme.

After this [the] Queen Regent applyes herfelfe altogether to fettle the

affairs of the kingdome, and adminillrat juflice. She makes a proores

to the North ; and at Ennernes keept a court, which we call a Juftice-air.

Heer many complaints coms in againtl John Mudthart Captain of Clan-

rannald, who had done much more harme fince the imprifonment of the

Earle of Huntlie. The Queen fends out the Earle of Atholl ao-ainfl

him ; who forced the Captain to fubmitt himfelfe and his children, and

were all brought in prifoners to [the] Queen Regent ; but in lliort tyme
he deceaved his keepers, and made an efcape. But afterward, the made
another expedition to the North, in perfone, to fuppres this Captain, and

at her return (the ftorie fays) flie reftored fome of thefe that were guiltie

of the Cardinall's death, and was laught at for her pains.

The place of Chancellor, that was taken from Huntlie, [the] Queen
Regent bellowed it upon Monfieur Ruble ; and the Prior of Capua [Leon

Strozzi] was made keeper of the feall. Several other places of truft

were difpofed upon to Frenchmen. Then a propofition is made, in a

Convention, for a guard to be rafed for the Border, to be conflantly

mantained in pay; and the way to rafe money, for this ufe, was concluded

to be by way of tax upon the fubjedl. For which caufe, everie man's

eftate, both real and perfonall, were apoynted to be valued, and thefe

particular valuations to be regiflrat to Hand as a rule in tyme to come.

This tax was grevous, but the valuation was taken worfe by all men
generallie. The overturn of the bufines was fair ; that garrifons might

be planted upon the Borders, to lye conftantlie, both to be reddie to de-

fend the cuntrie from incurfions, and keep the nobilitie and people of

thefe cuntries in fecuritie and eafe ; that they (hould not be trubled upon

everie fmall occalion, as they were formerlie, unles an armie fliold come

doune which the garrifons were not able to refift.

The nobilitie gave way to this propofition, either through fear or ex-

pectations of favor ; but the gentrie repynd and tooke it grevouflie, and
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convened in Edinburgh in no les number then three hundred. They

made choofe of two of there number to reprefent there grevance, and the

prejudice that might follow to [the] Queen Regent. James Sandilands

laird of Calder was for the South, and John Weems of that Ilk for the

North. Thefe, getting acces to the Queen, reprefented the inconve-

niences which this courfe wold at length bring upon the cuntrie, and

what trubles wold follow, by a long fpeech. The cheefe of all was the

diflyke the people wold take at tlie Queen Regent herfelf, and her cun-

trie men the French, who were thought to be the counfellors in this bufi-

nes ; and the great fear there was that this wold draw a neceffitie of

greater charge upon the cuntrie ; for England, being both more populous

and welthie then we, they might mantain greater garrifons conllnntlie, upon

the other fyd, then our garrifons were able to refill. Many reafons more

were alledged, at length expreiled in the hillorie. [The] Queen Regent,

fieng this general diflyke, excufed herfelf and thefe French they fpoke

on, and faid plainlie that the advyfe came from fome of the bed of the

nobilitie. Whereupon this bufines was cruflit, and [the] Queen Regent

difcharged any further to be done into it.

In the next year, 1557, there was a Treatie of Peace betwixt us and

England, and Commiflioners mett at Carleill for both kingdomes. But

before this Treatie tooke any effedl, ambailadors cam from France de-

fyring [the] Queen Regent, according to the old League, to make warrs

upon England ; becaus Marie, then Queen of England, alTifted her huf-

band Phillip the fecond King of Spain (unto whome flie was latlie mar-

ried) with Engliih forces, in Weil Flanders, againfl the French. Where-

upon the Commiflioners were recalled from Carleill, and returned without

any certain conclufion, either of peace or war. [The] Queen Regent

then conveens the nobilitie at Newbottle, and in a handfome fpeech de-

fyred that warrs might be denounced with England (for many reafons

exprefled at length) which wold prove both a recompenfe for all late in-

curfions, and a way to procure a fattled peace heerafter. This was

refufed by the whole Convention
; yet it was thought necefl'ar to build

a fort at Aiimouth, which might both fl,op thefe incurflons of the
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Englifli, and be a flrength to keep cannon and munition in that pairt of

the cuntrie, for eafe of the foldiers ; for it was trublefome upon everie

occafion to draw cannon and other necefTars from Edinburgh. Thefe

whoe did not love [the] Queen Regent conflrudled this to be a pohtick

trick of the French, to engadge the two kingdomes, fince warr was re-

fufed by confent. The trewth was, that the garrifon of Berwick wold not

fuffer this port to be builded. They made dyvers fallics from the toune,

and both flopt the work (although it was far within Scots ground) and

lykwayes fpoyled the cuntrie about.

At laft, open hoflilitie being ufed on both pairts, warr was proclamed.

Then all men, bv open proclamation, was fummoned to repair to Edin-

burgh at a certain day, which was obeyed : And out of this multitude an

armie was modelled ; which prefentlie marches to the Mers, and encamps

beyond Tweed, at a pairt called Maxwellhewch. Monfieur de Ofell

(who commanded the French, and unwilling to be idle) tooke fome

cannon with him and marched over the March, to Wark callle, fpoyls

round about, and threatnes the caftle itfelfe. This was a fufficient ground

for thefe who were continuall priers in all the Queen Regent's a6lions to

breed a mutinie. It was alledged a prefumption in him to enterpryfe

any adlion before the counfell of warr had concluded upon the manadg-

ment of the warr itfelfe ; and that this was not intended for any love to

the Scots fervice, but to pleafe the King of France and begin the warr,

without regard to what fliould follow. Whereupon he was commanded

to retear his men, under pain of treafone.

All this winter was fpent in continuall Ikirmilhes. There was one

aftion onlie worth the relating, that fell out betwixt the Duke of North-

folk and Sir Andro Ker. Thofe two mett by accident at the foot of

Cheviott hills, and had a bloodie fight ; but in end Sir Andro Ker's

troops [were] routed, himfelfe and many of his bed men taken and car-

ried away prifoners.

Neir about this tyme ambaffadors arryved from the King of France,

which was the occafion of a new Convention at Edinburgh, in December.
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The ambafladgc was to defyre the nobiUtie of Scotland to fend over am-

bafladors to France to perfytt the conditions of marriage betwixt the

Dolphin and our yong Queen, &c. This was prefeutlie agried unto, and

eight were choofed a pairt of everie ftate. Gilbert Earle of Caffils,

George Earle of Rothes, and James Lord Flammin were for the Lords
;

for the Church were James Boatone archbilhop of Glafgou, Robert

Red bithop of Orkney, and Lord James Stewart prior of S' Androes, the

Queen's bafe brother; George Lord Seatone, and Sir John Erlkine

Laird of Dun (the firft was provoft of Edinburgh, and the other of Mon-

tros) reprefented the third ftate. Thefe were difpatcht with ample com-

mifTion, but were miferablie ftorm-beaten by fea. Two of there fliips

were beaten in upon the road of Boulogne, in France, and were broake

and funk. Not one efcaped alyve, in both thefe fliips, excepting the

Earle of Rothes and the bifliop of Orkney, who were faved by a fiflier

boat. The reft of the fliips, after many diftres, arryved at feverall ports

in faftie. Thefe commiflioners had not much to doe after they went up

to Paris, for things were agried upon long before. The Queen had

allowed her fifty thoufand crowns in dowrie by year, and twenty thoufand

crounes more in penlion.

All things and preparations being ended, the marriage followed upon

the eighteenth day of Apryle 1558, which with great majeftie was folem-

nized in the Church of Notre Dame, in Paris. And immediatlie there-

after a proclamation was put out, in further conexion of the two kingdoms :

That there fliall be in all tvmes to come a mutuall freedome for both

nations: That all Scots men fliall be efteemed hereafter naturall French-

men, in France; and Frenchmen the lyke, in Scotland: That a Scots

man within France, or a French man within Scotland, in all tyms coming,

fliall be capable of honors and offices, and fliall frielie enjoy inheritances

in lands or moveables: And finallie, that the two kingdoms fliaU be unitt

in one, and be efteemed as one nation in all tyms to come. This was

mutuallie agried upon bv both kingdoms, and ratified by the parliaments

of them both.

It is recorded that when the Scots commiflfioners tooke leave from the

King, they were called before the Counfell; where they were defyred, in
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a long fpoecli by the chancellor, to delyver the croune, fcepter, and fword

of Scotlantl now unto the Dolphin, as belonging unto him; wherin they

excuCed themfelves at that tyme, being a thing not mentioned in there

commiffion. Then they were defyred to give, under there hands, there

confent unto this demand, that it might be prefented before the parlia-

ment of Scotland; which they lykwayes refufed, as a thing neither rea-

fonable to defyre nor lawfull for them to grant. Thefe are unlicklie

relations, but howfomever they are fett doun by my author. Thus the

Commidioners takes there leave from court, and fett out to there jorney.

But the Earles of Caffils and Rothes, the bilhop of Orkney, and the

Lord Flammin, died all fuddenlie in there returne: and Lord James

Stewart, the Queen's bafe brother, cfcaped death by a long and danger-

ous ficknes. All which was by many attribute to poyfone

!

All this year the Borders were infefled with daylie incurfions, deprada-

tions, and ikirmilhes, fome whereof were remarkable. About Withfonday,

Sir Hairie Perfey, and Sir George Bowers Marfliall of Berwick, entred

Scotland with two thoufand foot and eight hundred hors. They burnt

the toune of Dunce, and the hous and village of Langtoune, in the Mers;

and in there returne they were overtaken by fome Scots troups hard by

Swintoune, where they fought a long tyme; and the Englilh both beat

back the Scots and carried away the bootie they had gott. There were

dyvers killed in this fkirmilh; and William Mafter of Marfhall, Captain

Cullen, and Captain Kennedie were taken prifoners, upon the Scots fyd;

Captain Edrintoune and Enfigne Pell, upon tlie Englilh partie, were

taken by the Laird Edmifloune. At another incurlion, the Earle of

Northumberland burnt Long Ednam, in the Mers, and took Patrick

Lord Gray prifoner; and fo returned. The Earle of Bothwell, Warden

of the Scots Marches, entred England with fome troups and burnt Fer-

tounetoune; whereupon Sir Hairie Perfey gets together a thoufand hors,

and in hall coms doune toward the Border; but (the florie fayes) upon

a panick fear he reteared again in confulione, and about the foot of the

water of Till they were overtaken by fome Scots troups, where Captain

Edrintoune and Captain Ker were both taken prifoners, and fix fcore

E
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more. Sir William Kircadic of Grange and Rauff Kor, an Engliihman,

had chance to fingle themfolves out upon the fields, and in fight of all

they fought a combat, wherein Rauff was beaten and hurt.

One Sir John Clerc, an Englilh man, with fome ihips arryvcd at Ork-

ney and invaded the land; but himlelfe and ahnoit all his men were killed

by the cmitrie people. After this, the Earle of SuHex with twelve fliips

came about the North lies of Scotland, and landed fome men at Cantyre,

whoe burnt the cuntrie and killed fome men. From this he failed to

Lamlafli, and, without anv more cnterpryfe, he returned to England by

the coall of Ireland.

Now to returne to our owcn feditiouns at home. Thcfe of the new

Reformed dodlrin (as is alreddie faid) being much increafed in number,

which they fie daily to increafe more, difdains to be any longer fupprcfl

;

for they think themfelves now of power to oppofe by force. Whereupon

the great men meets in a public Convention, wlicre, by a general confent,

a Band was drawen up and fubfcryved by all there hands; by which they

combyne themfelves by oath to mantain that Relligion which they now

profefs, and ech one another, in that caufe, with lyffe, lands, and goods

againfl all men whatfomever ; and takes upon (them) to be named The Lords

of the Congregation, whereby they may be diflinguilht from the reft of tiie

kingdome. Thus having drawen themfelves to a bodie, they proceed.

They refolve to take arms; but before matters come this lengtli, it was

thgught fitt, that fome pretext of caufe thould be thowed to the wordle

(world). Whereupon they fend Sir James Sandilands of Calder to [tiu']

Queen Regent with a petition, in name of the Congregation; bv wliich

[the] Queen Regent was humblie defyred to grant them free iirofellidu

of there Relligion: That they might have libertie to plant the Churches

of (he kingdome with Minifters of their owen Relligion: That a general

Reformation may be made in the Kirk of Scotland: That all prayers be

faid, and the facraments adminiftrat, in the vulgar language: Thateverie

toune or parifli within this kingdome may make clioofe of there owen

niinifter: That they may have power to examin the lyves of there prefent

paftors, and if they iliall not fynd them anfwerable to tliere place, that
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they have power to dopofe them, and put otliers in there roiime. This

petition was preiented with this verbal conimifliou: "Madam, If your

hignes refufe this petition, there will be no face of a Kirk in Scotland

heerafter; nor it is not in our power to flay the people from infurrec-

tion!"

[The] Queen Regent was much perplext with tliis petition ; whereunto

the gave no more anfuer for the prefent, but that the wold take it to lier

confideration. Upon this [the] Queen Regent calls a Counfell, and the

Clergie aiVembles by themfelves. The illiie may be eafilie guell; for

nothing was propofed by the Congregation that [was] yeilded unto by

the Clergie, nor nothing was ofTred by the Clergie that was acceptable

to the Congregation. Much altercation there was, on both fyds. At

length the Congregation refolved either to force their libertie by arms,

or overturne all. Neverthelefs, the Clergie proceeds againfl them with

Church cenfurs, as hereticks ; weapons that were now efleemed blunted,

and of no reputation ! This Convention ratified all that there ambalTa-

dors had done in France, and gave them thanks.

In the mean tyme, there was an ambafladge from France arryved beer,

fome dayes before this, whoe now prefents himfelfe to [the] Queen Regent

and the nobilitie beer affembled. He delyvred his commifTion in public,

by which was defyred that the fword, fceptre, and croune of Scotland

might be fent over to the Daulphin of France; which now he claimed

by his wyffe ; and it was named a matrimonial croune ! This was

granted (although much oppofed by thofe of the Reformed Relligion).

Wherupon Gilefpick Campbell Earle of Argyle, and Lord James

Stewart, prior of S' Androes, the Queen's bafe brother, are appoynted to

carrie them to France. Thefe two put off tyme by many delayes, and

at length declared there unwillingnes to fuch an employment ; which

Lord James profefled he did, fearing to be brought in quefiion for it

heerafter; and befyds that, becaus the Queen had now a tittle to a

greater croune, by the death of Marie the Queen of England. Yet it

was fpoken by many, tliat thefe were but forgt pretences; for this averf-
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nes proceeded from his aim, wlTu'li he iookt at afarr, for tlie croune to

himfelfo.

It was in the raigne of Edward the fixth of England, who was a Pro-

teftant himfolfe, and had niodelld that Relhgion in Enghmd, and did

encouradge tliofe of the new dotlrin in Scotland (although differing from

that of England in many things), yet they of the Reformed Relligion in

Scotland increafed exceedinglie. After whofe death Marie, King Ed-

ward's fifler, fucceded to that croune; whoe was a Roman Catholick in

Relligion, and edablilhed again that which flie profeffed herfelfe. And
this was one great reafone tiiat kept the Reformed partie in Scotland in

quiet, having none to protedl them. But now Queen Marie of England

is dead, and her lifter Elizabeth is crouned Queen, whoe is a Proteftant in

relligion, and has alreddie overturned all that her fifter had re-cftablifhed,

and planted the Proteftant Relligion, by a&. of parliament, in England.

Now our people of the Reformed Relligion, having correfpondenccwith this

Queen of England, and having obtained aft'urance of protection from

her, they are both incouradged in there profeftion, and to propagat and

mantain it by the fword. Whereupon we ftiall now lie nothing but rebel-

lions and fadlions burft out lyke a flame of fyre

!

There was a Convention called at Stirlin, upon the eighth day of May
1559, by [the] Queen Regent, unto which Alexander Earle of Glen-

cairne, and Hugh Campbell, Shirreft' of Air, were lent from the Congre-

gation, to prefent there petition, whoe (after much argument ) fynding

[the] Queen Regent not l\> reddle as tliey defyred, to give full fatiffac-

tion to there demands, they declared publicklie, that unles Ihe wold con-

fent fuUie to there defyrs, that they would renounce all oaths and tyes of

fidelitie and obedience unto her; and then Ihe might judge what wold

follow.

When [the] Queen Regent is yet in thefe ])erplext agitations, adver-

teifment coms to her that thefe of the Reformed Relligion are broake

out in many pairts of the kingdome, and rifen in a tumultuarie way, hes

Ihaken off there obedience to the difcipHn and profeftion then in autho-
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ritio, and mado ptiblick profoffioii of this new do6lrin. [The] Queen

Regent, niightUe dilVontent at thefe infolencies, commanded the Lord

Ruthven (whoe was both Ihirreft'of Perth and proveft of SMIionfloune)

to goe home and fuppres thefe infurreftions, within his jnrifch6lion at S'

Jhonfloune. My Lord refufed, and anfwered plainhe, That in what con-

cerned there bodie, his charge was to keep them in order, but what con-

cerned there fouls, or reUigion, it was neither in his charge, nor would he

medle with it! She commanded James Haliburtone (who was proveft

of Dundie) to apprehend Paul Meffon, a turbulent man, whoe had flirred

all that toune to infurreClion by his preachings. [He] promifed to doe

his endevor, but in the mean tyme, he adverteifed Paul, whoe llipt him-

felf afyd untill a counterfitt fearch was made.

Things growing to this confufion, proclamation comes out, by authoritie

of parliament, commanding the feail of Eafter to be kept holie, and

celebrat after the accuflomed forme. But no obedience was given at

all. Wherupon [the] Queen Regent, fyuding her authoritie mifregarded,

and all things lyke to turne to confulion, llie apoynted another Conven-

tion at Stirlin, upon the twentieth day of May; to which all thefe dif-

turbers of the peace were fummoned to appear. They refolve to doe

fo, not [in] obedience to the order, but to bring things to a greater

tumult. So all that were jovned with the Congregation flockt to Stirlin,

in multituds. Tiiey brought all there miniflers alongfl with them, and a

ConfefTion of there Faith, in wryte; which, in a turbulent way, they

offred to prefent. Thofe multituds of people (though for the moft pairt

unarmed) aftonilht [the] Queen Regent not a little. But yet, having

moft of the antient nobilitie on her pairt, and the lawes of the land,

ftanding in force, Ihe declared thefe whoe had not appeared ribells, and

commands the Laird of Dun (a cheefe man of the Congregation) to

difperfe thefe people with quietnefs. The Laird of Dun acquents the

reft of the Congregation with this; whoe, indeed, fent home the people,

but even there, they conclude to make open rebellion and ryfe in arms.

Now aryfes tumults upon tumults, killing of priefts, facking and pull-
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ing (loune of Churches, ruining of flatlie Abbacies, and other glorious

buildings, diflblving hofpitalls ; all in confulion. In a word, thefe antient

buildings and brave fabricks, monuments of antiquitie, and marks of

pictie, which for many hundred years have been a building, fliall, in few

months, be deftroyed and rafed to the ground! The ornaments and

riches of the Churches fell to the fliare of the commone rable; the eftats

and lands were divyded amongll the great men, by themfelves, without

right or law; which they refolve to mantain by the fword!

The firft ftorme fell upon Saint Jhonfloune, in this fame month of

IMay. John Knox (of whome we fpoke before, whoe had been minifler

to thefe rebells in the caflle of S* Androcs) was the occafione; whoe, by

a feditious fermon, flurred up the people to furie and madnes; who en-

couradged them to pull doune the Churches; for in his fermon he bid

them " Pull doune the ncfts that the crowes might not build again!"

Wliorupon they run out in confufion, killed the priefls, broake doune

altars, and deftroyed all the images and ornaments. From that they fall

upon the Relligious Houfes and Monafteries; thofe two goodlie Abbayes

of Francifcans and Dominicans, with there Churches, were pulled doune

and made levell with the ground, in two dayes; and all there riches made

a prey to the people ! But the Abbay of Charters Monks ftod longer,

by one day. The next ftorme fell upon Couper. Thofe people, upon

notice of this bufines at Perth, fell lykwayes upon there Church; which

thev fpovlcd and ranfackt, and chafed away the priefts.

[The] Queen Regent fics now things paft remecd, by fair means; and

the refolves to goe to the fields, and prefentlie poafts adverteifmcnt to

Duke Hammiltoune, the Earles of Argyle and Atholl ; and in fliort tyme

Ihe had an armie reddie to march. It was thought fitt to goe firft againft

Perth. The Earle of Glencairne is noted for the moft forward. He
brought two thoufand five hundred men, hors and foote, with great expe-

dition. The itorie fayes, that Lord James [Stewart] the prior of S'

Androes, the Queen's bafe brother, and the Earle of Argvle, whoe were

knowen to be fpecial fomenters of all tlies innovations, kept ftill with the

Queen, in fliow; and ftayed ftill in the arniio, on purpofe to a6l better
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for the advantage of the Congregation; with refolution to take pairt

publicklie, when they found the tyme feafonable. The armie of the

Congregation were feven thoufand men ; but the Queen's exceeded them

in number. Yet, by the perfwafion of the Earle of Argyle and Lord

James, the Queen's bafe brother, (he was moved to a Treatie. Thefe

fame two were fent, for [tlie] Queen Regent's pairt, to meet with the

Earle of Glencairne and the Laird of Dun, for the Congregation. The
four did foone agrie upon thefe conditions : That the foldyers fliould be

dilbanded, on both fyds : That the toune of Perth fliall receave [the] Queen

Regent, where flie may recide, at her pleafure, to refrefh herfelfe : In tlie

mean tyme, no tounfman to be trubled in bodie or goods : And that no

French man Ihall approach the toune be thrie myls. All other things

were left till the next Convention.

Thefe things being done, and [the] Queen Regent's armie dilbanded,

the Earle of Argyll and Lord James refolved to partie the Congrega-

tion openlie. Wherupon they leave [the] Queen Regent, and goes to S'

Androes; where they meet and confults with the Lords of the Congre-

gation, and fliewes themfelves openlie for them, and jovns with them in

publick. This bred [the] Queen Regent great diilemper. She thinks

now that what flic hes done in things paft, by there advyfe, was nothing

but policie in them, to win ground and tyme to the Congregation. She

fends unto them a command to returne; but they both refufe to obey;

and then prefentlie poafls adverteifment everie where for there friends to

ryfe, that they might have the ftart of [the] Queen Regent, whoe had

now difperfed her forces ; and although flie had no foldyers on foote, yet

to put the people in the greater furie to ryfe, they made the word goe

that the was alreddie at Falkland, reddie to furpryfe Couper and S' An-

droes !

[The] Queen Regent was at S' Johnftoune when flie heard that Lord

James and the Earle of Argyll had joynd tliemfelves to the Congrega-

tion, and what they had done. She thinks this a breach; flie will there-

fore fecure Perth. Slie changes the old niagillrats, and put in new; the

puniflied fome of the moft fyrie zelots, and baniflied them the toune;

caufes priefts exerce there funClion, and leaves a garrifone of Scots men
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in PL'i'tli to keep the tonne ; and then retnined to Stirhn, wliere flie

flayed not long; for, hearing that the Lords of the Congregation were

alreddie npon the fields, the thought it high tvme for lier to draw her

friends together; which ihe did, and niarcht with all expedition.

When the newes was knowen that Lord James and the Earlc of Ar-

gyle had deferted [the] Queen Regent, and joynd themfelves to the

Congregation, the people were fo much encouradged that they flockt in

multituds. Then a declaration was put out, by which it was declared,

That the caufe of there ryfing in arms was for defence of the caufe of

God, there relligion, and libertie, and lyvcs, that were all in eminent

danger, by the falfe dealing of [the] Queen Regent ; wliom neither

Bands, relligion, nor folemn oatlis could bind : That flie was a breaker

of truce and faith : That ihe was a (Iranger, that had no refpeft to the

well of Scotland. Thefe words being declared to the people bv John

Knox, they grew fo exafperatt, that they were reddie to attempt any

thing. They run in confufion to the toune of Craill, and fell upon the

Church, which they ranfackt and fpoyled. From thence to S' Androes,

and heer they fpoyled all; and not content with the fpoyl of tlie whole

Churches and Monafteries, they pulled doune the verie walls of the Gray

and Black Friers Monafteries, goodlie things and of great antiquitie;

and chafed the archbiihop himfelfe out of the toune!

Now the Queen's forces were onlie two thoufand French, conunanded

by Monlieur de Ofell, and one tlioufand Scots under Duke Hammiltoun's

command. With tliefe llie marcht for Couper, where flie had apoynted

the cuntrie men, that adhered to her, to rendevow. But the Congrega-

tion, having intelligence of [the] Queen Regent's defygne, poU'efled

themfelves of this place the night before the Queen's apoyntment; where

all the friends of the Congregation, that inhabited Angus, cam from

Dundie, and joynd with them, who were numbrcd one thoufand men;

and the next morning they march out. And when both the armies are

in fight, tliey draw up, a little rivelet running out betwixt, with fome

fpace of plain ground on either fyd. Duke Hammiltoune fent out fyve

hundred hors to vew the enemies, and face them; who made report, at

there relurne, that they exceeded themfelves far in number, and that they
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were roddio to fight. Wlieiupon tliey go to a coiinfel of warr, whoo,

becaus of the inoqualitie of the number, together witli an unwilHngnes

was found amonglt themfelves, Duke Hammiltoune fent to Falkland to

[the] Queen Regent (whither the had reteared her perfone), and advyfed

her once agahi to try if bufines can be compofed. Wherupon [the] Queen
Regent fent thrie noblemen to treat with them again; whoe fynds the

Congregation fo high, that, it feemed, no place was left for agriement.

Onlie eight dayes truce was condefcended unto; in which fpace [the]

Queen Regent might fend to S' Androes, and treat with the whole Lords

of the Congregation, whoe were there alltogither. In the mean tyme

Lord James Stewart and the Earle of Argyle adds to the propofitions

which were given to [the] Queen Regent, to advyfe and anfwer that the

Queen's garrifone might be taken of Perth, and the toune fuffred to

enjoy there Reformed Relligion. This propofition was added on purpofe

to breake of Treatie; becaus they knew it wold not be granted. So,

this being refufed, the Congregation marches dire6llie to Perth, and

befeiges the toune ; which was rendred within few dayes. Then the

Laird of Kilfauns (whom [the] Queen Regent had made provoft) was

difplaced, and the Lord Ruthven was again admitted. Then they fend

a flrong pairtie over to Scone, whoe ranfackt and defaced the Churches,

broake doune the altars, and images, and diilroyd the whole ornaments

and antient monuments, and fo reteared. Upon the other hand, Lord

James and the Earle of Argyle marcht to Stirlin, and ferved the Churches

there with the lyke fair ; and rafes the Monallerie of Black Friers to

the ground. The next day they remove to Edinburgh, and in there way

they vifitt the Churches of Lithgou, which they altogether fpoyled and

ruined.

They were willinglie receaved in Edinburgh by the magiftrats, where

they were no fooner entred, but they fell upon the Churches, which they

ranfackt and ruined with admirable fpeed. They begun at the great

Church of S' Gyles, and from it to the Colledge Kirk; both which they

fpoyled of all there ornaments. From thence to the Black Friers

Monafterie, which they overturned to the foundation. They lykewayes

pulled doune the Monallerie and Church of Gray Friers, and our Lady
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Kirk in the Fields (called Maria de Campis), and made them levell with

the ground. Thus, having defaced all the Churches in Edinburgh, and

pulled doune thofe they pleafed, they planted Reformed preachers in

thofe they had referved, and difpofed of the government of the toune, as

they thought titt. Then they feafed upon the Queen's pallace of Halli-

roodhous, with all the rich furnitor; which they poUeiled, and kept for

there owen ufe.

Thefe things were done with fo great fpeed, that there was no tyme

to prevent; but fo foonc as [the] Queen Regent could make reddie, ihe

marches toward Edinburgh; and in the way, Duke Hammiltoune and

the Earle of Mortoune niett her with all there friends: by whofe media-

tion a truce was agried upon, from the fourteenth day of July, untill the

tenth of January heerafter. The Articles agried upon were thefe: That

in this mean tyme, libertie in matters of confcience fliall be frie to all:

That no garrifone fhall be kept in Edinburgh : That no man fliall impede

prieds or churchmen, to intromett with there tends, and rents, kc. &c.

:

That no man Ihall truble either Church, Monaflerie, or other Rclligious

places: That the next day the coyning hous, and coyning irons, Ihall be

delyvred to [the] Queen Regent, and the Queen's pallace of Hallirood-

hous, with all the furnitour.

It was about this tyme that Herrie King of France died bv a flroake in

his eye of a fpliuter of a lance, which he receaved from the Earle of

Mongomerie at tilt ; and our Queen's hutband Francis the fecond fuc-

ceded ; whoe, hearing of all thefe tumults and mifcarradges in Scotland,

fent over letters to Lord James, by which he taxt him mightilie for his

mifcariage, and commanded him to defifl and abandon that focietie in

tyms coming, upon his alledgeancc. Lord James returns anfwer. That

he had committed no mifcariage, nor taken any wrong courfe : That

he had done nothing againfl his alledgeance : That what he did and

does was lawfull, for mantainance of the liberties of the cuntrie and pro-

pagation of the Gofpell, which was no more lawfull for him to abandon

then to deny Jefus Chryfl, &c.

Necr about this tyme James Earle of Arran came home from France.
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Ho was the Duke's elded fone ; a yong man of a fa6tioii.s fpiritt, whoe

prefentlie joyiied hiinfelfe with the Congregation. [The] Queen Regent

had acquented the King of France with all the procedings in Scotland,

and had earneftlie defyred affiftance, in men, which about this tyme

arryved at Leth ; wheroff one thoufand were commanded by Monfieur

06lavian, which arryved firfl, and a little after Monfieur La Brofs landed

with two thoufand more. This Monfieur was Knight of the order of the

Cockle, and a gentlman of good eftimation in France. He brought

with him the Biihop of Amiens, and thrie Dodlors of Sorbone. Thefe

were a great encouradgment for [the] Queen Regent. They prefentlie

fortifie Leth, and prepares to make warr. Yet La Brofs and the Bifliop

addreft themfelves to the Lords of the Congregation. They produced

there commiffion, and declared that he was fent to compofe thefe diflrac-

tions (if poflible) in a peaceable way ; and that in matters of relligion,

the Bifiiop of Amiens and thefe Do6lors were fent to give difput, and

fatiffie the doubtful!. The Lords of the Congregation anfwered by

wryte, in a long letter, that they wold not receave any relligion by flroake

of fword, and they would be roildie to anfwer them in the fields, if they

intended warr : but if they wold difmifs there foldyers and fend them back,

they wold treat with them upon indifierent terms. They wrote lykwayes

to [the] Queen Regent; by which they faid, they wondred Ihe wold dif-

honor herfelfe and opprefs the cuntrie with forrain foldyers, and force

them to imploy the affiftance of the kingdome to expell forrainers.

In tlie mean tyme of all this, the Congregation were feeking aid from

the Queen of England, wherof [the] Queen Regent was not ignorant

;

and the Earle of Arran had befturred himfelf much, fince he came over.

He had not onlie drawen many more to follow him, but he had corrupted

his father the old Duke, who was now joyned with the Congregation

alfo. [The] Queen Regent fent Robert Forman, King at Arms, to the

Congregation, with anfwer to their letters. She faid. That it feemed by

there demands, or rather commands, that they have afllimed more power

and authoritie to themfelves than befitts fubje6ls, knowing well none had

the lawfull authoritie but herfelfe, under the King and the Queen her

daughter. This flie commanded the Herault to fpeake by word. She
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commanded him alfo to ciujuiro tlio Duke, if he remembred the promcfes

of fidelitie and obedience which he made, both to lierfelfe, lier dawghter,

his naturall fovcraiii, and to the King her hiifljand, by word and wrytt,

not onhe for himfelfe, bnt for his fone the Earle of Arran? She willed

him to fay to the Congregation, alfo, that (he was both reddie and willing

to doe any thing for peace to the cnntrie, that [might] (land with the glorie

of God and the libertie of the croune : That flie had never intention to

fubdew the cuntrie, but to mantain that to her dawghter and fone in law

which belonged unto them by inlieritance : Neither did the ever intend

warr, fortifie Leth, or bring in foldyers, untill they, in open Convention,

renounced there alledgeance to her authoritie; and till firll they ra fed

men, and went to the fields againft her whoe reprefented the royal autho-

ritie, tooke in touns, fortified them at there pleafure, and are now making

up a League with the Engliili, the antient enemie of the land, and feeking

there alliftance : How was it lawful for them to keep up an armie in

Edinburgh, and not lawful for her to doe the lyke in Leth ? That what-

fomever colour they put upon there anions, yet it is notar that the quiet

of the commonwealth is the lead of there aims : That if they will yet fliew

a probable wav for the peace of the cuntrie, and prefervation of the

Royal Majeflie, flie fliall difmifs the French foldyers out of the king-

dome. In the mean tymc, Ihe commanded tlie Hcrault to charge the

Duke and the reft of thefe Lords to depairt home and leave that focietie,

under pain of treafonc ; and if they refufed, to denounce them rebells.

Upon the twenty third day of 06lober, they returned anfwer by the

fame Hcrault : That they faw her obftinacie againft the true Kirk of

God, and the Reformed Relligion, &c. &c. vvliich they wold defend : Thev

difchargcd her pcrfone in tyme to come to meddle any more with the

government, upon any pretext whatfonicver of power from the King and

Queen ; for as flie does not accompt them lawfull fubjeCl:s, they do not

accompt her Regent nor a lawfull Majeftrate : That they were born coun-

fellors, and it belonged to their charge to looke to the government, under

the King and Queen ; in whofe name they difcharged her : That they

wold leave nothing undone, with there lyves and eftates, to banilli the

French and recover Leth : That if any was there (in Leth) as ambafla-
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ilors, they command them to avoid the kingdome within twenty four

hours; and tliat the difmifs all hyrcd foldyers, and tranfport herfelfe

within the fame fpace : They lykwayes inhibitt all ambaHadors from the

King and Queen to make any adres to her ; and difcharged her to mid-

dle in any thing untill the next parliament, to be indyted by them, and fitt

where they think fitt : They command all Scotfmen to come out of Letli

within twenty four hours, under pain to be efleemed perturbers of the

commonwealth.

After this, there was open hoftilitie betwixt them (the Congregation

lying at Edinburgh, and [the] Queen Regent at Leth), and the tyme

was fpent in Ikirmilhing and other adlions of warr, untill jeloufies arofe

amongft the Lords in Edinburgh. Dyvers of there number left the

caufe and abandoned them. The Duke began to waver, and the fol-

dyers to mutinie for want of pay, and [the] Queen Regent had fo good
intelligence in there camp, that fhe knew even thfere fecretefl counfells.

To remeed thefe things, they apoynt fome to keep the Duke ftreio-ht

:

They intercept the Queen's intelligence, and fynding no readier way for

money to the foldyers, they fend to Sir Rauff Sadler and Sir James
Crofts, governors of Berwick, and borrowes from them four thoufand

crounes, which they delyvred to John Cockburne of Ormilloune ; but the

Queen Regent, having notice of this, fent the Earle of Bothwell to inter-

cept the money; which he both did and wounded the Laird of Ormifloune

in the fight. Thefe things did much truble the Congregation, but yet

they refolve to byd it. Wherupon tliey make choofe of four of there

number, by whofe advyfe and direction all things fliall be governed.

Thefe were Duke Hammiltoune and his fone the Earle of Arran, Arch-

bald Earle of Angus, and the Earle of Glencairne. There were added

affeflbrs, Lord James and Lord Robert Stewarts, both bafe brothers to

the Queen, (he Lord Ruthven, the Mailer of Marfliall, and the Laird of

Glenurchie. They began there redification with the Lord Seatoune,

who all this tyme was provofl of Edinburgh. They mifdoubt his integri-

tie, and puts him from his charge, and makes Arch bald Douglas of Kil-

fpindie provoft ; they changed both the bailies and the whole counfell of

the toune, and put in men of there owen chooling.
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The provoft of Dundie was tlio firft that adventured to adlion from the

Contrregation. He drawes out liis men with fome cannon to the Hauk-

hill (a place betwixt Halhroodhous and Leth), and playes upon the

toune of Leth. Whereupon fome hors wore fent out of the garrifone,

with refolution to guard a flrong partie of foote that were to follow; but

upon the fight of thofe hors, that Dundie men fled in confufion, and with

the lofs of fome they recovered the Cannongate.

After this the Lords of the Congregation were much perplext, for

things did not work to there content. There was divifion amongft the

Lords themfelves, and the commons were alreddie weried. They were

almoft at the poynt of difpair, when William Maitland yonger of Lethin-

toune, [the] Queen Regent's cheefe Secretarie, betraves his trufl, and

joyns himfelfe unto them. This man encouradged them to iland, and

revealed all [the] Queen Regent's projects; amongft which he acquented

them of a convoy with vitluals, that [was] to be brought to Leth upon

the fifth day of November next. Upon this difcoverie, the Earle of

Arran and Lord James the Queen's bafe brother went out to intercept

them ; but were beaten back with the lofs of twenty five of there men
;

of which number was one Captain Alexander Haliburtoune, a yong

zelott.

This little blow difcouradged the people in Edinburgh. They loofe

heart ; they grumble, and mutine, nor lay it in the power of the Lords

to draw any man again to the fields. The Lords themfelves were in

confufion, and they were fo much pofl^eft with fear, that they think not

Edinburgh a fecurilie. Whenipon the next day they ryfe, and with baorg

and bnggadge they march to Sterlin ; and liere, by the preaching of

.John Knox, they recouvered f|)iritt. They had been now for a long tyme
in expeftation of the Englifii afliftance, which this retreat made them to

importune ; for which end they difpatch this yong Liviftoune, as the

trudicll man, to Quean Elifabefh of England, with inftru6lions to re-

monftrat there condition, and what danger was lyke to fall to them and

tliere caufe in hand : That if the French became mafters of Scotland,

how eafie it were for them to infetl England, upon everie fyde, befyds

the ruin of Religion ; for which they engadged themfelves and all ! This
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man being diipatched, tlie Lords divyded there forces. One pairt was

fent to Glafgow, to protecl the Wofl and keep it in obedience ; fur this

pairt of the kingdome was much aftedtionat unto them ; the other pairt

was fent to Fyffe, where lykwayes they had the affedlions of the people.

This fudden retreat of the Lords of the Congregation, togither with

intelligence that Engjifli fupplies were comming, made the French in

Leth relblve to aCl fomthing before the Englith cam doune. They
know, now, tliat the Lords have abandoned Edinburgh ; and they know
how they have divyded there forces ; wherupon they march out of Leth

with mod pairt of their forces to Stirlin, and in there way tooke Lithgow,

and fpoyled fome lands belonging to the Hammiltouns. From Stirlin they

marcht doune the coaft fyd to Kinghorne ; and beer they encamped

three weeks without any aftion of worth, but that they burnt the Laird

of Grange's hous ; which he foone revenged, for he watcht an opportu-

nitie with fome hors, when as Sebaftius, a Savoyard, with a companie of

foot was coming out upon a pairtie, he falls upon him, kills himfelf and

fifty of his men, and tooke mofl pairt of the reft prifoners, and fent them

to Dundie.

Yong Lithingtoune made quick hafte in his commiffion ; for before

November was out, Commiffioners cam to Berwick to make up a Legue

with our Scots Congregation ; whoe tooke upon them to treat in name
of the whole ftate of Scotland. The conditions agried upon were thefe :

That they lliall mutuallie affift other againft all ftrangers that fliould

invade the He of Brittain : Tliat the Scots fliall warr in England, upon

the Queen's pay; the Queen of England Ihall lykwayes keep in pay all

Engliih foldyers within Scotland; and that the fpoyle that fliould be

taken from an enemie within Scotland fliould fall to the Englifli fliare

:

That all ftrengths recovred fliould be delyvred to the right owner : That

the Congregation fliould give pledges to remain in England, and in cafe

the King of France, or Marie Queen of Scotland iliould die, the pledges

were to ftay in England one year thereafter. Thefe Articles were fyned

upon the twenty feventh day of February 1560.

In this tyme, the Queen of England made reddie her fupplies, both bv
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land and fea. Tliofe by lea came full. They were eight Hiips, that

came up Forth, which being once difcovred by the French in Fyffe, they

made a fiidden retreat, and this made the whole condition of Fyffe to

looke with another face. Thofe of Fyffe whoe were of the Congregation,

had reteared themfelves for fear of thofe French, did now appear ; and

all who had fubmitted or carried themfelves obedient to [the] Queen

Regent did, upon fight of this Englifli fupplie, revolt again, and joyned

themfelvos pubhcklie to the partie of the Congregation.

About this tyme, Monfieur de Martignes, a brave yong noblman of

France, arryved at Leth with one thoufand foot, and fome hors, in two

fhips ; and one Andro Sands, a cittizen of Leth, furpryfes thofe two fliips,

and goes to fea with his partners. And within a little after this, the

Marcjuis of Elbeufe, [the] Queen Regent's brother, with eight fliips

loaden with men, horfes, and munition, came to the mouth of Forth,

but durll not adventur up the river ; fo he returned to France.

Thofe of the Congregation growes now flrong, and they apoynt a

meeting at Perth, where they perfwade many of the North to joyne with

them. Tlien a general randevou is apoynted at Lithgow; from whence

they march in a bodie to HadtUnloune, to meet tlie Englifli fupplie,

which confifted of fix thoufand foot and two thoufand hors, commanded

by the Lord Gray; and being all joyned, they come back to Preftonpans,

where they encamp to refrefli there foldyers. In the mean tyme, Leth,

knowing to be diflrcfled (for they were fure to be beleguered by land with

this Englifli armie, and by fea they faw fome more Englifh fliips come

up the river and jovn with the fleet, which flopt all hopes of fupplie of

either men or provifions by fea to the toune), it was thouglit fitt that [the]

Queen Regent fliould efchew the calamities of a feedge, and retear to the

caftlc of Edinburgh; which flie did, and was receavcd by the Lord Erlkin,

the Captain, tliat all this tyme profefl'ed for [the] Queen Regent's pairt.

The Lords of the Congregation, upon knowledge of tliis remove, mett

at Dalketh, from whence they fent another letter to [the] Queen Regent

again to defyr that there former petition might be granted, otherwayes
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to exhonor themfelvos for wliatlbmcvor mifcheefe lliould fall. This

letter was dravvin rather in way of exhoneration then out of any defyre

they had that [the] Queen Regent ihould accept it. It was dated the

forth day of Apryle 1560, and the next day but one, the whole armie

advanced from the Pans towards Leth. This, being the fixth day of

Apryle, was the firft day of the feedge, which continued untill neer the

Julv; in which tyme many things fell out, not wortli the relating. The

firll bulines of note happened this firft day of the feedge. Monfieur de

Martignes drawes out thirteen hundred men to the Hawkhill, which place

he refolved to fortifie; but the whole armie of the ennemie, being that

day upon there remove from the Pans, fends fome Scots forces to beat

them from this hill. It was hotlie difputed a long tyme, but at length

multituds prevaled, and Martignes was beaten back to the toune, with

lofs. After this, fome dayes were fpent in treatie, by the pains of the

Bifliop of Valencia, in Savoy ; whoe, after much toyle and travel taken

betwixt the Englifli camp and [the] Queen Regent, could bring matters

to no accommodation.

Upon the laft of Apryle, a fudden fyre burft out within the garrifone

of Leth, which continued almoft twenty four hours in great furie ; in

which tyme the enemie without did not flip the occafion, but made an

aflault, and was beaten back with great valour and much blood. Upon

the feventh of May the milns of Leth were burnt, and another aflault

made by tkalade; but the ledders proved too fliort, and they were again

beaten back with great lofs. Thus the tyme was fpent awav in fkirmiflies

to no great purpofe; in which tyme the Englifli armie were much dimi-

nifhed, but to fupplie this a recruit is fent doune of two thoufand foot.

And in the taill of this the Queen of England fends doune her cheefe

Secretarie the Lord Cicell, and with him Nicholas Vottan, Dean of

York, with commiflion to treat with the French for a compofition. They

addrefs themfelves to Monfieur Monlur and Monfieur Randam, and the

matter was brought that length, that a parliament was called by [the]

Queen Regent's order and confent, to be in Edinburgh in the end of July.

(Although it is written by the Englifli that fuch things were propofed by

G
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Lord James, the Queen's bafe brother, tliat Cecill thought neitlier meet

to be propounded by fubjecls, nor by Princes to be granted.*)

But before that day the courfe of affairs were changed; for [the]

Queen Regent, opprefled witli vexation and toyle, fickened and died, in

the caftle of Edinburgh. Her bodie was carried to Leth, and fliipt

for France. She is commended, by her greateft enemies, for a notable

woman and wyfe.

The blaim of the trubles are by all men laid upon her French Coun-

cellors, La Brofle, De Martignes, and the Bifliop of Amiens. The

oppreffion and violence ufed by the French was the greateft caufe, and

was the occafion that many of [the] Queen Regent's beft friends in Scot-

land joyned with the Congregation, although they diffred from them in

Relligion, yet affifted for the expuHion of thefe French forces, whicli they

feared in tvmewolde make no difference, if they proved abfolute mafters

of the cuntrie.

After the death of [the] Queen Regent the two Englifli commiffioners

renew the Treatie, which in end was brought to a conckifion, both par-

ties being wearied. The French was wearied, becaus the toune was

drawen to great diftres. It is reported that they eat hors and dogs within

the garrifone for many dayes ; and that they had no hopes of releife by

fea was manifeft, for the Englifli fleet commanded the firth. In the

Englifli camp was fcarcitie of all thyngs, and they being in a cuntrie

themfelves, wherin they had no great confidence, befyds the hard duetie

they were put unto, was the reafon that they wiflied buflines at an end.

And the Scots foldyers were but cuntrie fellows new taken up; they had

fore duetie, fcarfe in vittels, without tents to lye in, and receaved no pay;

fo they wold willinglie lykwayes have an end. The Articles of Agree-

ment were thefe : That the King and Queen of France and Scotland

* " What is within parenthesis is found in the Original, at the niargent, in his own hand, tlie

author's."
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Ihall not ufe the arms nor title of England and Ireland from henceforth;

and that all letters whatfomever, fealed with thefe conjundl armes, fhall

be within fix months called in : That all French men (liall, within twenty

dayes, tranfport themfelves out of this kingdome to France, witli bag and

baggadge : Tliat the Queen of England Ihall furniih them with ihipping,

where they want, upon pledges, which fliall flay in Englande till the

returne of the fliips : That Leth fhall be rendred to the Scots, and the

fortifications demoliflied : That the fort built at Dumbar by the French

Ihall be rafed to the ground: Thefe things being done, the Englifli fliall

retear out of Scotland: Tliat Francis King of France, and Marie his

Queen, fliall, by act of oblivion, forgett all things interpryfed in Scotland,

by any whomfomever, fince the tenth day of March 1559, untill the be-

ginning of Augufl; 1560: That thefe Articles fliall be ratified by the

King and Queen: And lafl:, it was agreed that Inchkeith and Dumbar
ihall be fl,ill in the pofl"eflion of the French, not exceeding thrie fcore in

number, as a fort of poflleflion for the King and Queen.

Thefe things being ended, and the cuntrie fried from all foldyers, there

was a Convention called at Edinburgh, upon the fifth day of Aguft, without

authoritie from King or Queen ; wherin little was handled but the propa

gating and eftablifliing the Reformed Relligion; and upon the twenty

third day of September Sir James Sandilands of Calder (one of the

Knights of the Rhods) was fent over with tliefe adls of this Convention

or Parliament, to move the King and Queen to figne them and the

Articles of Capitulation. Sir James cam to the Court of France in a

mofl: unfeafonable tyme, when the King was ingadged in an intricat

labirynth of trubles concerning the King of Navarr, the Prince of Conde,

and the Protellant there (as is to be feen in the French hiflorie at leno-fh),

and the King's ficknefs and death in end. So he was difpatched without

anfwer. He made his addres to the Duke of Guife and his brothers, to

whom he intimatt his commifllon, and withall put the befl face upon
things he could, to vindicatt the Scots nobilitie from afperfions, and laid

all the occafion of the trubles upon the French. It is faid that the Duke
anfwered, that he wondred how the Scots nobilitie could fl^ryve to cover
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thi'fo foul crvnis of treafon, rebellion, and hereiie, with anv \ai! of obe-

dience or honellie ; but he wondred more on him, that lie ihould be an

a6lor in thefe things, and in fpecial in matters of herefie, now condemned

by all Chriftian nations at the Counfel of Trent, he being a Knight of

the Rhods, and fworne to protedl and defend the Catholick Faith.

So Sir James returned; and the nobilitie meets upon the fifteenth day

of January 1561, to receave his anfwer, which was none at all. He onlie

declared the death of the King was certain. At this meeting there were

Duke James Hammiltoune and his fons, the Earles of Argyll, Mortoune,

Rothes, Crawford, Marfliall, Glcncairne, CafTds, Sommervell, and the

Mailer of Maxwell, whoe was married to the heretrix of Herreis.

In this Convention, the firfl a6l was done judiciallie for alt ring the

Church government; although it was without order or authoritie, either

from the Queen or any Commiffioner from her. Mr John Knox prefented to

this Convention a fort of gouvernment, in wryte, which he defyred might

be eftablifhed in the Church ; which principallie concerned Bifliops,

whofe authoritie he defyred might be fupprefled, together with the name

and dignitie. He defyred that twelve able men might be choofed out to

fupplie there places, whoe might he called Superintendants: That ech

of thefe might have a thoufand merks a year; and after there death, that

five hundreth merks might be alotted for there wyves and children, if the

wyffe furvive : That everie Reader in the Kirk may have fix fcore pounds

allowed them out of the Church rents. He prefented a Recantation and

Renunciation of all the heads of dodlrin formerlie teached in the Church,

which contained ane adjuration of the Pope, and alniofl all the Articles

of the Catholick Faith; togither with a negative Confeflion of that doe-

trine which himfelf maintained. All which he defyred might be con-

firmed by oath and fubfcription ; and that hv authoritie they might be

prefented to everie man that joyned themfelves to the Reformed Relil-

gion, and to everie man whom they mifdoubted in there profeilion. All

thefe tilings were allowed by this Convention, and bv many thev were

inllantlie fubfcryved unto. There Abbacies, Priories, and other Church

lands were diftributed amongll themfelves that were teniporall men, &c.

&c. In a word, the foundation of this Revolution was heer laid, which I
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omitt to vvryte, in particular; but all are to be found in Originall, and

experience and pradlife hes teacht us the fame.

Thefe things were but broacht, for there wanted the face of authoritie

to coniirm them. It was thought therefore fitt that Lord James, the

Queen's bafe brother, fliould be font over to France ; and try if he could

move the Queen to give confent unto them, or to perfwade the Queen

to grant himfelfe commiffion to conveen a parliament, whereby fuch

things as Ihould be thought for the well of the kingdome might be

authorifed. This was a confident attempt, firfl to be the adlor of all

thefe innovations without authoritie, and then to defyre authoritie to

confirme them. Well, he adventured and came to the Queen, at

Loraine. Heer he gave her information, that all the kingdome was in

divifion ; how there was nothing to be expedled but blood and murther,

if things were not prevented by authoritie : That there was none in

Scotland now that was cled with commiffion from her Majeftie, without

which no fetled courfe could be taken. He humblie defyred the Queen

to think upon fome that flie might trufl (flill poynting at himfelfe, and

certainlie expedling tlie imployment). The Queen confulted with her

uncles, the Gwifes ; whoe thought it a dangerous thing to trufl him with

a commiffion for a parliament, whom they vifiblie faw affedled the croune,

and has been the onlie plotter of all thefe paft rebellions ; he that had

gone on fo farr without authoritie, what wold he doe if he had authori-

tie ? They thought the fafeft way was for her to goe home to Scotland

herfelfe, and take alongll with her men of judgment and wifdome to affift

her. They thought that the countenance of there naturall prince wold

(Irvke a reverence even in the mod wicked fubjeft. This was, indeed,

beyond Lord James his expedlation. He ftrove to divert her courfe, if

it were poffible. He faid, it was not good to goe abruptlie amongfl a

number of people that were not yet fetled : That a little tyme wold pave

the way, and make all fmooth : That if fhe wold truft him with the buf-

fines, he wold prepare things, that fhe fhould ha\ e little to doe. At laft

thev conclude to trv Lord James, and give him commiffion to conveen

the nobilitie to treat and prepare bulines, but to conclude nothing.
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Lord James takes this diflnill hifrlilio, but he reccaves the commiflion,

and takes leaves. He corns ftreight to London, and acquents Queen Ehza-

beth with all the procedurs ; he ihews her that the Queen is to come

over in perfone ; and what prejudice her prefence will doe anent Relli-

gion, in Scotland, was eafily feen ! The trewth was, he there gave Queen

Elifabeth fuch fatiffadlion of his intentions, that flie gave him aflurance

of her prote6lion in all things ; and even then ihe refolved to intercept

the Queen, either by force or policie, whereby Lord James might have

way to work his pretences. A man that is ambitious of a croune,

nothing can fatiffie but a croune ! Many fuppofed it was the croune that

Lord James aimed at from the beginning, as was obferved by the courfe

of all his acSlions. There was but onlie one to enjoy the croime bv birth,

and that was a woman, and bred in a flrange cuntrie. He lookt all this

tvme pail that either a naturall death, or bv miffortone, might have

ihaken the inheritance of the croune, and caften all loofe. He thought

himfelfe (though a baftard) in the greateft poffibilitie, if the occafion

offred. He knew Duke Hamiltoun's tittle by law was neareft ; but he,

being a man flexible and eafie, he thought to put him afyd by fome

means or other. He fludied the favor of the people, and in all tliefe

tumults lliew himfelfe popular. He did not only foment all thefe by-

paft diftra6lions, but made himfelfe head of the fadlion ; and when the

alteration of Relligion offred, he prefentlie imbraced it ; by which means

he had all the people of the Reformed Relligion to flick to him Ivke

burrs. And now he has fortified himfelfe witli Queen Elifabeth's ailifl-

ance, after this you fliall fie him crofs the Queen in all her tlefvirns : "\'ou

fhall fie a way laid to intercept her perfone ; but it failed : You lliall

fie him afterwards crofs her in her marriage : Then he fliall be the caufe

of divifion betwixt her and her hufband ; to evite fucceffion : You fhall

fie him have a hand in David Ricciu's flaughter, in the Queen's chamber

(when flio was great with child), in hope of abortion : You fliall fie tiim

have a hand in the murther of her hufliand, tlie King ; in her marriafje

with Bothwell ; and all that followed, till ihe was baniflied the kingdome :

And what wold have become of her fone King James, if he had lived

himfelfe, manv were doubtfull

!
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Lord James then returned to Scotland in the beginning of May this

year, 1561 ; and immediatlie he calls a Convention, upon the eighth

day of the fame month. Heer Monfieur de Noale prefented his

commiffion, being Ambaflador from the King of France : Which was

to defyre that the Antient League might be renewed with France, and

the new League with England diflblved : To reilore the Catholick

Relligion, churchmen, and priefls to there eftates and dignities, wherof

they had been lately fpoyled. It was anfwered, That it was none of

their fault, that any irruption was made in that League, but the breach

was upon the French pairt, whoe in all thefe laft trubles intended the

fubdewing of this kingdome to a flaverie : That they could not dilTolve

the League with England, unles they ihew themfelves mod ungratefull to

thefe whome they acknowledged to be there protestors and maintainers,

&c. &c. : For the reftoring the Catholick Relligion and churchmen, they

faid they did not acknowledge thefe priefts and friers to have any place

in the Church of God ; nor had they any ufe for them in this kingdome

!

Then they enafted, by authoritie of this Convention, that all Monafte-

ries, Abbayes, and other Relligious houfes, ihould be throwen doune
;

and there were orders emitted to particular men throwghout the kingdome

for that effedl.

This Convention put things clear of the hinges, that it never lay in

the Queen's power to put them again in fraim. The great men gaped

after the church eftates, and the commoners were fleflaed with the fpoyles

of Abbayes and Relligious houfes. There was a general averfion from the

Queen, both in Civil and Ecclefiafticall government. So, this was the

preparation for her reception. In the mean tyme, the Queen is reddie;

but before flie take jorney, flie fends over to England Monfieur de Ofel

to found Queen Elifabeth's affe6lion ; whoe promefed all the kyndnes

that lay in her power : That if Queen Marie wold make ufe of her, and

vifitt her by the way, nothing flaould be omitted to exprefs her afte6lions

;

and that flie wold not take it well if flie tooke any other way to Scot-

land but through England. Neverthelefs, ftie puts out a fleet to fea,

under collour to fuppres Pirats, with commiflion to intercept Queen

Marie in her courfe ! God difappoynted this projecl ; for flie had for-
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tune to pafs by this fleet in a foggie and miftie day, and landed fafe at

Leth, upon the nineteenth day of Auguft 1561, with thrie of her uncles,

the Duke de Amall, the Marquis de Elbeuf, and the Grand Prior of

France. That fliip wherin the Earle of Eglintoune was difcovered the

plott; for having hap to light upon that Englifli fleet, [he] was carried to

London prifoner ; but, fynding a miflake, was fhortlie releaved and put

to libertie.

The Queen was receaved with great ligns of joy by the nobilitie

;

whereof moft pairt was counterfitt, and was mightillie cryed up by the

commons. Her bewtie, youth, and ftallie carriage pofl!efled the people

with a reverence to her perfone at firft, and a refolution of obedience ; but

the affecSions of the people is lyke a cock upon the top of a fteeple, it

turnes which way the wind blowes, and is never long fixt ; but, in turning,

thefe fame people that receaved her now with hofanna, within fhort tyme

were thofe that crucified her !

We fliall take a vew of her entrie to Edinburgh, which flie made upon

tlie firll day of September, with moft pairt of the Nobilitie of Scotland,

excepting Duke Hammiltoune and his fons, whoe were noted abfent.

She entred at the Weft-port. The folemnities were trulie ftatlie, but too

long for an abridgment. Some thinges we fhall fie of beft remark. She

was receaved bv fifty black-moors, and fixteen cheefe citticens carried a

pale under which herfelfc rode upon hors ; and at firft was prefented with

a rich cupboard of plate. At the head of the Strait-bow there was a

pageant richlie adorned, and upon it a number of boys fniging mufick,

and playeng upon inftruments ; one of which cam doune in a cloud and

delyvered the Queen the keyes of the toune, togither with a Bible tranf-

lated in Scots languadge, and a book of Pfalms turned likewayes in

Scots verfe, which were fignified by a fpoech made by the boy to be

emblems of her defending the Reformed Relligion. This was fcarfe

favorie to her at the firft entrie! But the went on. At tlie Parliament

hous a double pageant, one above another, was prefented with many de-
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vyces and mufick. From thence at the Crofs an other, which run wyne

of all forts. But at the Trone there was a pageant that feemed to many

ridiculous, but to the French it feemed contemptible. Upon the top of

this pageant, there was a fpeech made tending to abolifliing of the mafs,

and in token that it was alreddie baniflied the kingdome, there was the

Ihape of a pried in his ornaments reddie to fay mafs, made of wode,

which was brought forth, in fight of all, and prefentlie throwen in a fyre

made upon the fcaffold and burnt. This was diverflie conflru6led, ac-

cording to men's humours, either to derifion, contempt, or prefumption ;

and everie man thought it needles. The Queen herfelfe was not well

pleafed, and this made the reft les acceptable. From this flie went

under an other Arch at the Nether-bow, and fo to Hallirood-hous.

The Catholick Relligion, by this laft Convention, had got fuch a blow

that it was not now in the Queen's power to fett it again in that poflure

that the Queen defyred ; wherupon llie was perfwaded to give way to the

fuppreflion. She had referved to herfelfe and houiliold the privat exer-

cife of her Relligion in her Chappell, which was not long without truble

neither; for within few dayes, as the wax candles and fome other orna-

ments of the alter were carried by a fervant, a fellow pulled them from

the bearer, and trode them in the myre. This tooke great impreffion in

the Queen, for flie knew this durft not have been done without the pro-

tection of great men. Lord James tooke upon him to pacific the tumult,

which he did to the Queen's difadvantage. After this two of the Queen's

uncles tooke leave ; but the Marquis of Elbeufe flayed longer.

The Queen was now to fend an Ambaffador to Queen Elifabeth of

England, whereby correfpondence might be kept, and amitie intertained.

The nobilitie feemed to take great care to pick out one for this imploy-

ment fitting. Wherupon they recommend unto the Queen yong Lithing-

toune, as the mod able man. This is he that deferted [the] Queen

Regent and joyned with the Congregation, and divulged her proje6ls

;

one whome thefe fa6tious nobilitie intended now to make ufe of to kindle

that flame of diflTention and jealoufie betwixt thefe two princes, which

never was quenched but bv the blood of Queen Marie; wherof Lord

James and his privat complices were the onlie a6lors.

H
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The Queen's commiflion was but generall ; to falute the Queen of

England ; to render her thanks for pad courtefies ; to defyre a con-

tinuance of friendfliip, and a trew correfpondence betwixt them. But

he had other letters apairt, diredl from Lord James and the reft of

the nobihtie, whom flie had affifted in thefe late trubles. Thefe

letters were nothing but general neither ;
giving her thanks for her

pafl favors; but they had relation to fomewhat that the bearer had in

charge to delyver by word ; wherunto they defyred the Queen to give

truft. Having receaved his inftrudlions, he made no delay, and was

publicklie receaved by Queen Elifabeth, and had audience two or thrie

tyms ; in which tymes long conferences were pad betwixt the Queen

and him, which are at length fet doune in my originall, and beer for bre-

vitie omitted. But the fubllance was : That he had a comniiilion from

the Lords to render her majeflie many thanks for her by pafl favors

;

with offers of there fervice, if flie had need : That now there onlie defvre

was, that good correfpondence might be kept in tyms to come : That

they faw not a way to knitt up a fure friendfliip but one, which was to

declare our Queen Marie lawfuU and next heir to the crouno of England,

and her next fucceffor, in cafe of want of fiicceffion : That Queen Elifa-

beth muft pardone them for this care that they had for there Queen's

good, for it was her honor and flabilitie that they had now onlie care

on. The Queen of England beared this fpeech with great impatience,

and anfwered in many words. She faid, flie lookt for an other mefl'age

from his miilres the Queen of Scots : She expelled the performance and

confirming that League made at Leth, which had been oft promefed :

In end flie faid, that flie could not nor wold not deny the intereft that

the had with Queen Marie : That fhe never did, nor intends to doe, any

thing in prejudice of her right to the croune of England ; but to declare

her fucceflTor fo long as herfelfe lived, flie faid, was againfl; all reafone of

Hate or fecuritie of her perfone ! She faid it was to carrie her winding

Iheet before her eyes, or to make her grave before flie died !

At everie audience this fubjed'l was much prefled by Lithingtoune, and

as much anfwered with difdain by the Queen. The more he urged the

matter, the Queen was the more enraged ; at length he takes leave, and

defyrs to know if any further anfwer was to be given. The Queen
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aiifwered, No ; and thought that till the Queen his miftres had confirmed

that League made at Leth, Ihe was not bound to Ihew any further cour-

tefie. Lithingtoune will flurr the coals yet more ! He fayes, that that

League, if it fliould not be confirmed, yet it is not on that confequence

to feclude his miftres the Queen of Scotland from the fucceffion to the

croune of England ; and although it liad been confirmed in obedience to

her hulband, yet now, flie had all the reafone in the wordle [world] to

feeke by all means to breake it ! He humblie defyred the Queen not to

take thefe things from him by way of commiffion, for what he had faid was

onlie from himfelfe, directed by fome of the nobilitie, who wold gladlie

keep a good underllanding betwixt their majefties, and wold lykewayes

ilryve in what they could, to advance the honor of there owen Queen.

Thefe things were moved truelie to engender hatred and divifion be-

twixt thefe two Queens ; which again was never reallie reconciled. In end,

promifes was made to fend doune Commiffioners to treat about a peace

and performance of League made at Leth ; and fo he returned.

It was now the beginning of October, untill which tyme the Queen

had the ufe of the exercife of her Relligion without anv great flop,

which was thought too long, and too much that flie was fuffred to have

mafs in her chappell ; which the Earle of Arran did frielie fpeake.

Wherupon they projedl a beginning of a tumult to bring the Queen in

contempt. Archibald Douglas of Kilfpindie was again eledled provoft

of Edinburgh for this year, whoe by open proclamation baniflied from

the toune all adulterers, fornicators, drunkards, mafl-mongers, and

obftinat papifls. This was taken by the Queen in contempt and difdain,

that he lliould thruft in papilts amongft thefe vicious people. She

thought this was done for none end but to affront her and the relligion

(he profeffed ; wherupon flie fends the provoft prifoner to the caftle, and

commands to toune to depofe thefe magiftrates, and ele6l others in there

places ; and then puts out a proclamation, by which libertie was granted

to all true fubjedls to come and goe at there pleafure.

This was the occafion of a new quarrell. The Queen is challanged

for having mafs folemnlie fung upon S' Androes day, the laft of No-
vember. They fay, flie exceds her libertie granted : That flie had
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onlie libertie of prival exercife, and not publick finging. All the pulpits

crves out upon this, as fuperllition and publick idolatrie not to be fuffred;

and defyrs the nobilitie to take notice of it. Upon this a meeting is

apovnted betwixt the nobilitie and the niiniflrio, wherin the debate was,

whither the fupream magiftrate might be compelled by force to keep

within tlie bounds of law; and it was carried by voyce that princes may

be forced to obey the law. The hiflorie fayes that the whole voyces of

the miniflrie were clear in this, but fome of the noblemen diiVented.

The Queen knew all thcfe things followed from Lord James, whofe

proje(5ls ilie faw daily more clear ; for flie lied him popular above all

meafure, and he is feen by everie one to crofs her upon everie oc-

caflion. VMierupon flie refolves to try if flie can win him by honors and

preferments, and at leaft to feem to be governed by him in all her

adlions. Upon this flie creats him Leutenant of Scotland, and then

fends him to the Border to execute juflice upon thofe Border theeves and

rogues ; which he did handfomlie and with great reputation, for he

hanged twenty eight and tooke band of many more.

Yet the affections of thofe of the Reformed Relligion (which was now

by much the greater pairt of the commons of the kingdome) was fo

averfe from the Queen, that everie thing flie did was conilrucled in the

worfe fenfe. If any thing was done that was not in favor of that pairtie,

it was efl:eemed tirannie ; that which was done to honor or fatiftie them,

it was called diflimulation. This honor of Leutenant of the kingdome,

which the Queen confered upon Lord James (whoe was head of this

pairtie) was by his owen procurment, yet was mifconflru<5led by the

people ; for thev faid that the Queen had laid that charge upon him, not

out of affection, but to hazard his lyffe amongft thefe Border broken

men.

Upon his returne from the Border, the Queen eleciled to herfelf a Coun-

fell, wherin were eleven Temporal Lords and but one Bifliop. Thefe

were, James Duke of Chaflerault and Haniniiltouiie, the Earle of

Huntlie, chancellor, the Earles of Argyle, Atln>]l, Maidiall, Glencairne,

Errdll, Mortoune, and Montros, Mr Ilenrie Sincklar Bifliop of Ros, the

Lord Erikin, and Lord James Prior of S' Androes, and Great Leuten-
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ant of Scotland. Then the Queen, fearing tumults, required this Coun-

fell to provyde a guard to her perfone ; which Lord James oppofed,

publicklie, as the beginning of tirannie over the people. Nevertheles of

all this, the Queen created him Earle of Marr ; and fliortlie afterward he

married the Lady Agnes Keith, daughter to the Earle of Marfliall.

This year 1.'562, upon the feventeenth day of March, the tradfmen of

Edinburgh founded the new Tolbooth, at the well end of St Gyles'

Church.

The beginning of this year, lykwayes, the Clergie of the Roman pro-

feffion (whoe were not yet, by a confirmed law, divefted of there eflates)

bellowed by guift upon the Queen the third of all the Church lands in

Scotland; for they thought better to give it by confent to the Queen,

then loofe it themfelves without confent ; which they vifiblie faw wold fall

out. Little of this cam to the Queen's ufe, for alreddie mod pairt of the

Church lands was in poffeffion of temporall men, which flie could not

bring back ; and moll pairt of that which relied flie was conftrained to

give it out for mantainance to the preachers of the Reformed Relligion,

from whonie flie reapt no thanks; for they openlie faid it was given

againll her will. The refls of all Ihe bellowed upon her owen fervants

in penfions.

The Lord Erfkin tooke verie ill that the title of Marr was confered

upon Lord James ; for he pretended the fame as kindlie to his famlie.

Wherupon Lord James renounced the title, and in exchange had the

title of Murray; and this did much more offend the Earle of Huntlie,

and was the caufe of grounded malice that Huntlie tooke againfl him,

and accufed him publicklie to the Queen of treafone for affecSling the

croune.

The hillorie reports that about this tyme James Earle of Bothwell (a

feditious man, and one whoe refolved to mudd the waters) dealt feriouflie

with the Earle of Murray to ruin the Duke, and the whole name of Ham-
miltoune ; wherin he offred his afrifl;ance. He laid many reafons before

Murray for this projecSl to move him to give ear, and ever glanced at

them in there pretenfions to the croune, and there power to crofs him in
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his adlions. But the Earle of Murray, being a man of a deep reach in

witt, neitlier Ivkt the projedl, nor had great confidence in Botliwell. He
waved all his propofitions, and refufed to enter in any fuch a6lions.

Wherupon Botliwell turned himfelf to the other fyd, and informed the

Duke that the Earle of Murray was onlie he that eclipfed the greatnes

of his hous, that it was eafie to cut him off, being now with the Queen

at Falkland; which being done, the Queen might be feafed upon, and

then be abfolutlie in there power. This was long in confult amongft. the

prvnie men of that name, in which many things were propofed and pro-

jected, togither with the reafons, which are too long to infert. But, in

end, it was combined by them all and agreed unto, and the day and way

of a6lion, and the perfons apovnted. The Earle of Arran, the Duk's

eldofl; fone, whoe was partner of all tliefe counfells, tooke another courfe

;

for he prcfentlie acquented the Earle of Murray, by his letters, of every

thing. Murray by the fame meffinger returned him many thanks. Which

letters and mefTenger, both either out of milliap or fett purpofe, were

intercepted and brought to the Duke; whoe, upon this difcoverie, chal-

lenges and blames his fone, and Ihutts him up in cloffe prifone. But

Arran, by fome means, made an efcape and Hed flreight to Falkland,

where he declared all the circumilances himfelf; and in this mean tyme

(wliither by a naturall infirmitie or otherwife) he fell diflratted on a fud-

den, which gave many occafion to fay that many of thefe informations

proceeded from his owen conceptions in his diftradlion. But howfomever,

untill things were better cleared, the Earle of Bothwell was fent prifoner

to the caftle of Edenburgh, from whence he made an efcape not long

after, and went to France. Gawen Hammiltoune (the Duk's fone), whoe

Ihould have been the aclor, was fent to the caftle of Stirlin; the Earle

of Arran himfelf (becaus he was not in his witts) was fent to S' Androes;

and the callle of Dumbartain was taken from the Duke. The hiftorie

relates further, that Huntley, whofe fone was ninnicd lo ihc Duk's daugh-

ter, thought himfelf more engadged now agaiull Murrav, and attciuptcd

twvce agaiull his Ivft'e, but in vain.

Much of the fummer was fpent in ambafladges betwixt Scotland and

England, about an intervew betwi.xt tlie two Queens; whicli was fo far
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advanced that the place was agreed upon to be at York; but before tlie

day prefixt, jealoulies and heats were kindled betwixt them, which was

fo cunninglie fomented that the meeting was diflblved. The flop of this

intervew was laid much upon the Duke of Elbewfe (the Queen's uncle),

in France, who broake up fome letters of the Englilli Ambafladors, in

Paris, wherin it was fuppofed fome fecret contryvings were decerned.

After tlie Queen had been fome tyme at S' Androes flie removed to

Edinburgh, and caufed carrie the Earle of Arran alongfl and put him in

the caflle; and foon after this the Earle of Murray went again to the

Borders to fupprefs the infolencies. He held court at Hawick, whereof

fiftie of thefe Border men were arrained; whereof fome were execute,

and the red lett upon band.

By this tyme the Earl of Murray grew daylie more in the favour of

the people, in fo much that his [name] was terrible to the Queen; for

being affifted (in everie thing) and countenanced by the Reformed Relli-

gion, he was greater in power then the Queen herfelfe. Duke Hammil-

toune and the Earle of Huntlie envyes his greatnes, and it was faid that

by the advyfes of the Guyfes in France, and the Catholick pairtie, there

was a way prefcryved to the Queen, and advyfe given from France to

remove him out of the way, which letters (the florie fayes) were fhewen

to himfelf by the Queen. Whither this was done from policie, or woman-

i(h levitie, it was much doubted.

It was obl'erved, all this tyme pad, that the Earle of Huntlie did much

agitate, again, the reflitution of the Catholick relligion; and for that kept

much correfpondance with [the] Queen's uncles and Catholicks beyond

fea, and was ftill bufie with the Queen upon all occafions. But things

tooke never efte6l; for it was feen, in all his projedls, his owen greatnes

and particular revengments were his cheefe aims. Thes vifibilities made

the Queen the les to trufl his undertakings, and fhe cared not much
although file was fried of him and Murray both. Thefe were obferva-

tions then.

In the midft of thefe agitations the Queen tooke progres to the north

;

in which jorney (it was faid) the Earle of Murray's death was contryved.
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and Ihould liavo been execute by the Earle of Iluntlie's means; and yPt

he was the (top, becaufe he could not dryve the Queen to his owen par-

ticular ends. The ftorie runs thus: Tiiat when the Queen came to

Aberdeen, tlie Earle of Huntlie caufed his Lady deal! with her, and

trv her mynd (for flie was a wittie woman, and could dyve to the

bottome of the Queen's refolutions). She therefore urged the execution

of the plott, togither with her fon's pardone, John Lord Finlator, whoe

had latlie broak prifone from Stirlin cattle. And heer the bufines ftuck;

for Huntlie's intention was, that the Lord Finlator (his fone) ihould be

the a6lor, and then marrie the Queen, whereof he had fome fliaddow of

hope. Upon the other pairt, the Queen urged that the Lord Finlator

might enter himfelfe again in prifone, to fatiffie her in poynt of obedience;

and promcfed again to relcve him, within fewe dayes. But the Earle of

Huntlie and his Lady were both jealous of this, to hazard there fone in

that place, over which the Earle of Murray had fo great power; for the

Lord Erfliin (now Earle of Marr) was Captain, whome Huntlie efteemed

his particular enemie, and befyds was the Earle of Murray's uncle. In

the mean tyme the Queen holds on her progres, and was refolved to be

at Strabogie, the Earle of Huntlie's hous. In the way, the Earle is very

urgent with the Queen for his fon's pardone; wherin the Queen was

refolute, and wold not yeeld without the obedience which the demanded.

In the debate fome words efcaped Huntlie that incenfed the Queen fo

far, that, being almoft in fight of Strabogie, flie turned an other way to

Ennernes.

Upon this, the Earle of Huntlie leaves the Queen, and confults with

his fone and friends; where it was refolved to ufe force, and make the

Queen doe what they pleafc; for having her once in there power (which

they thought eafie to doe in that cuntrie), they thougt it poflible both to

carrie bufines as they pleafed, and move her to marrie his fone, the Lord

Finlator, wherof (as is faid) they had conceaved fome foolifli hopes affar.

The plott was this, that when the Queen ihould come to Ennernes, the

Captain of the caftle, whoe was Huntlie's fervant, and put there by him,

ihould refufe her entrie ; and then, being compelled to lodge in the open

toune, the furpryfe might be eafie. The firit pairt fucceeded, as was
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oontryved, for the Queen's entrie to the caflle was refufed, and the con-

itrained to lodge in the toune. Wherupon the Queen grew jelous, and

that night kept ilrong guards in the toune ; and in cafe of extremitie ftie

had Ihips reddie to fecure her perfone ; but before the next night, it was

knowen that the Earle of Huntlie and his fone were both upon the fields,

with a great power of men. But Highlandfmen's affections to the Queen

was fuch, that when they undcrflood the enterpryfe was againfl her, they

refufed to march ; and the next day after they came in to the Queen and

fubmitted. After this the Queen's forces foone increafed, and the Earl's

flipt home and left him. Then the Queen befeeged the caflle, and in

few dayes forced it to render. She hanged the captain, and pardoned the

reft ; and returned to Aberdeen, well attended by the whole nobilitie of

the cuntrie.

Huntlie, in mean tyme, will not give over, but refolves to profecute his

purpofe. By the intelligence of the Earle of Sutherland, his coufigne,

whoe attended the Queen amongft the reft of the nobilitie, he knew what

pafled at court ; and refolute, upon advantage, to fall in [on] the toune of

Aberdeen (which was open), and doe what he intended, he, with a con-

fiderable number, lay privatlie in a pairt of ftrength which was farr out

of ordinarie wayes. In the mean tyme, letters were intercepted from the

Earle of Sutherland and one John Leflie, of intelligence to the Earle of

Huntley. Thefe letters difcovered all. Wherupon the Earle of Suther-

land fliifted himfelfe away ; but John Leflie was taken, whoe confefled

all, and was pardoned. Some alledged that this Leflie gave privat notice

of thefe letters, and caufed them to be taken ; but however it was, fome

matters were thus difcovered. The Earle of Murray thought it high

tyme for him to ftur and look to himfelfe ; for he knew the cheefe defigne

was againfl him. There were but few men now with the Queen. Men
for the moft pairt were gone home ; yet he thought them men that were

flayed, for Huntlie did not exceed three hundreth, and all thefe foot. So
the Earle Murray got notice where he was, and marched out. James
Earle of Mortoune, his truftie friend, and the Lord Lindfay, were with

him, with one hundreth hors and fome eight hundreth foote, moft pairt

cuntrie people. At night he fett the pafl!es with the hors, and in the

I
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morning mart-ht the flreight way where Ilunthe was. Huntlie fvnding

himfelfe furprvfed, refolvod to fight, and was the firll tliat charged ; wlioe

with theie few that he had, came witli liich refohitioii that he beat Murrav

back with Ibme llaughter of his men ; but being too bote in the chafe,

ingadged himfelfe fo farr that before he was aware he was environed and

opprefTed with number, and totalie routed. One hundreth and twentie

were killed, and two hundreth taken alyve, amongfl whome were Huntlie's

two fons, John Lord Finlator and Adam. Huntlie himfelfe was taken

by one Andro Rippeth, one of the Queen's guard ; but being a corpulen

man, he died upon horfback, in the throng. This was upon the twenty-

eighth day of 0(5lober, 15G2.

This viclorie made Murray feared of all men. The Queen herfelf,

although flie was not ill pleafed at the overthrough of the Earle of Huntlie,

yet was a little danted at the high carriadge of her bafe brother, whoe

was exalted in his owen conceit, and extolled by the people. He takes

upon him now to difpofe upon the reft ; and what he thought fitt was

allowed by the Queen. Within two dayes the Lord Finlator (Huntlie's

fone) was execute by a butcherlie fellow that ftrooke his head off with

many blowes—a gallant youth, and much lamented ; for whome the Queen

herfelfe Ictt tears fall from her eyes, whither for civill pittie, or that the

very offer of love leaves a tinckture of refpedl more then ordinarie in that

fex, although differing in qualitie of perfone ! Adam Gordone, his bro-

ther, was repryved, becaus of his youth. The cldeft brother, who was

married to the Duk's daughter (although not upon the field), fled to

Hammiltoune till the ftorme fliould blow over. The reft of Huntlie's

friends were punifhed, either by baniihment or fyns. Then James Earle

of Mortoune was made Chancellor, and the Earle of Bothwell, who had

made his efcape out of the caflle of Edinburgh, was fummoned to appear,

and for contumacie declared rebell.

Thefe things being done, tlie Queen returned from Aberdeen ; and in

her way to Perth the Duke meets her, and makes great fute for his fone

in law, Huntlie's eldeil fone. The Queen feemed willing to iiiclvne to

mercie, but the Earle Murray rauft be pleafed, to whome fhe remitted
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the Duke. Upon this George Gordone, Huntlie's fone, was rendred pri-

foner, and fent to Dumbar; from whence he was brought to Edin-

burgh, was convi6led of trcafono in January next, and fent again to

Dumbar.

In the beginning of the next year 1563, proclamation was made com-

manding all men to abfteane from flefli in Lent, under a pecunial pain

;

which was expreffed not to be for caufe of relligion, but to fave the yong

fouls and beads.

In the laft Parliament fome a<Jts were made againfl fayers and hearers

of mafs. Now, in the beginning of this May, the archbifliop of S'.

Androes, and the bilhop of Dunkekl, were both convented before the

Counfell, and accufed for both faveng and hearing of mafs. " They were

accufed by the Superintendents and miniflers ; and at length fubmitted

themfelves in the Queen's will. They were fent prifoners to the caflle

of Edinburgh, and the prior of Whithorne (that was lykewayes accufed)

was fent to the caflle of Dumbartain. This was the firll puniihment in-

flidled upon priefls, that we read on, in this kingdome.

A Parliament was upon the twenty eighth of May, where the Queen

was in perfone. Heer George Gordone Earle of Huntlie, and George

Gordone Earle of Sutherland, were both forfaulted. Dyvers a6ls were

made in favour of the Reformed do6lrin. Thefe favorable adls, and the

punifliing of bifliops, but mofl of all the protection that the Reformed

Relligion hade from the Earle of Murray, made the minifters goe further

on. They came doune to Halliroodhous, accompanied with dyvers

other profcffors (the Queen being at Craigmiller), broake up the ward-

robe doers, and fearched the Queens tronks to fynd maffcloths. Church

fluff, and fuch lyke things. Wherupon, at her returne, llie tranfported her

coffers to Stirlin ; which was all the fatiffadlion fhe could have.

Upon the eleventh of September, the French garrifone in Inchkeeth

was difmiffed; the munition was carried to the caflle of Edinburgh, and

the ile delyvred to the Lord of Glams. And a fortnight before this,

upon the twentieth of Agufl, John prior of Coldinghame, the Queen's

bafe brother, died.
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It was about this tyme, that Mathew Earle of Lennox returned to

Scotland, whoe for many years had been baniflied and lived in England

(as is feen by the hiftorie), and in January next he was reflored to all

his lands by a6l of Parliament. A little after this lykewayes, his fone

Hexrie Lord Darnley came to Scotland, upon a pafs from the Queen

of England, for thrie months flay. Our Queen was defyrous to fie this

yong gentlman, whoe had been fecretlie propofed unto her for a hufband.

He was her owen coufigne in the third degree, by his mother, who was

dawghter to the Earle of Angus begotten upon the Queen, whoe was

mother to King James the Fift, and grandmother to the Queen herfelfe.

It was foone feen that (lie tooke a lyking unto him ; which by many

means was indire6llie croffed by the Earle of Murray. There had been

propofitions of marriadge laid doune heretofore to the Queen con-

cerning this fame gentlman, which were knowen to be put [afide] by the

underhand working of the Earle of Murray ; wherof the Queen was

not ignorant. But now the many diflyks fhe had conceaved againfl

him made her refolve to take a hufband, that by the happines of

fucceffion a fattlment might be expedled to the croune and eftate of

the kingdome. Yet the croune being the mark wherat Murray aimed,

his greatefl fludie was to keep the Queen from marriage, which, at this

tyme he could not doe handfomlie himfelfe. So now (as formerlie) he

had recourfe to Queen Elifabeth of England, whoe was foone perfwaded

to throw ftumbling blocks in the way. It was thought that befyds reafons

of ftate, and the affilling of Murray in his pretentions, the Queen of

England had a fecret averfnes and antipathic to our Queen, one of her

owen fex, whome fhe knew to be her nearefl fucceflbr ; but now, to have

the comfort of a hufband, and the happines of childrene, bleffings that

fhe knew herfelfe not capable of, were things that flie could not think

upon but with envye.

But before Queen Elifabeth did fliew herfelfe in the bufines, the Earle

of Murray ufed what indirect means he could to crofs the Queen's refo-

lutions. Relligion was his cheefe objedlion, wherin he had the miniflrie

to follow him with open mouth. They faid, that it could not (land with
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tlie honor of God, nor the Reformed Rolhgion, that the Queen (hould

take any to hufband whoe had any tinckture of poperie, nor before a

vifible alTurance might be had for the prefervation of the ReHigion now

eftabhihed. Thefe were piibhck propofitions. But the Earle of Mur-

ray fynding them not take the wiflied effe6l, he laid open challenge to

one David Rizius, an Italian, whoe had ferved the Queen for many

years, and whoe from a Mufician became the Secretarie of State—an

adlive politick man, whofe counfell the Queen made ufe of in her great-

eft affairs. Upon this man he laid afperfions that the Queen was mifled

by his advyfe ; that he was a ftranger, and one bafelie borne ; and that

for his caufe, (he mifreguarded the advyfe of her nobilitie. Thefe

things were cryed out by that partie. They went yet further ; there

were whifpering means ufed to divert the Lord Darnleyes affedlion from

the Queen, and tales were fometyms minced out, as though David Rizius

was many tymes too intimatt with the Queen, more then was fitting.

The Queen obferved all thefe proceedings, and knew from whome
they came. But flie was refolved to marrie ; which flie fufpe6led was the

thing in the wordle (world) that wold mod vex the Earle of Murray ; and

to ftrengthen his owen fa6lion, flie called home the Earle of Bothwell

from France, the Earle of Sutherland from Flanders, and tooke George

Gordone, the Earle of Huntlie's eldeft fone, out of prifone, gave them all

Remiffions, and reftored them to there eftats and honors. Afterward,

the Earle of Murray accufed Bothwell for fome new attempt againft him
;

wherin the Queen did fliew herfelf his friend, againft Murray's perfute;

but what followed upon it I find no [thing] recorded certain.

Thefe proceedings made the Earle of Murray refolve to leave

court and retear, and profefs himfelfe a malcontent ; and the Queen,

being now at Perth, fends for him to returne ; but he refufed, and w^ent

to Lochlevin, where his mother lived, and gave it out that he durft not

come to court, becaus confpiracies were laid to take his lyfl'e by the

Queen, the Lord Darnley, and David Rizius, whome the common people

called Signior Davie. Upon the other pairt, it was faid that Murray

reteared himfelfe to Lochlevin for no end but to plott againft the

Queen, and ftop her marriage ; which was grounded upon the frequent
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meetings that were kept there by the Earle with his friends. But how-

ever it was, thefe reports tooke impreffion in the Queen ; for the removed

from Perth to Edinburgh, fuddenhe, and in great fear.

Now the Queen being come to Edinburgh, flie hafted her marriage
;

and yet, to fatiftie the wordle (world) that nothing was done raflihe, fhe

called a Convention of the nobilitie at Stirlin, where this marriage was

prefented to them ; unto which they did all willinglie confent, excepting

onlie Andro Stewart, Lord Ochiltrie, whoe protefted that he wold never

confent that a Papill iliold gouverne over the kingdome. The Earle

of Murray did not appear, and refufed to aflent, for he maintained that

the Queen Ihould marrie none but that hufband whome the nobilitie

fhold make choofe of, and not herfelfe.

This year 1564, in May, AmbalTadors cam from Denmark to demand
libertie to levie three hundred hors and men ; which was granted. And
in June William Douglas of Whittinghame was fent to Denmark to

procure a difcharge of a cuftome of the hundreth pennie payed formerlie

by Scots merchants at Danikin; which was granted alfo.

The Queen of England fees now that by no means which the Earle

of Murray can work, this marriage can be ftopt ; nor by no privat work-

ing of her owen : She fends therefore, in July, an Ambaflador, whoe

declared that the Queen of England thought llrange that this great

bufines fliould be agitate and done without her privitie, whoe was the

Queen's coufing and nearefl kinfwoman ; and was earnefl that the Queen
wold be pleafed a little to delay the matter, which wold not faill to prove

a benefitt for both the kingdomes. And immediatlie thereafter Sir

Nicholas Throckmortoune and other Ambafladors comes doune with an

order to command the Earle of Lennox and his fone the Lord Darnlev

to returne to England (the time limitt by the Queen being alreddie paft)

under the pain of being baniflied, and there lands and goods confifcatt.

Thefe things did not divert the bufines ; for the Queen was refolved.

And to meet Queen Elifabeth in that profcription, flie creats the Lord

Darnley Duke of Rothfay and Earle of Ros; and upon the twenty eighth

day of July, betyms in the morning, the marries him to her hufband, in

the Chappel Royal of Halliroodhous, at mafs, Mr John Sincklare, per-
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fone of Reflelrigg, was preift. And upon the morrow tlu-y wore pro-

clamed, folemnlie, at the mercat crofs of Edinburgh, King and Queen
of Scotland.

This verie firft adlion was a ground to the people to repyne, as though

it infringed there liberties, to proclame a King without there contents.

The difcontented noblemen did incenfe the people, and fomented there

brains with fa6lious motions. Then the Duke, the Earles of Argyle,

Murray, Glencairne and Rothes, with fome others, profefled themfelves

difcontent, and goes all to Argyle, there to confult and plott the courfe

they prefentlie followed. Wherupon the Queen fends a herault, and

commands them to compeer ; but they not onlie difobeyed the charge,

but marches incontinent to Cliddefdaill, and thofe Weil cuntries, taks

up men, and flies to armes.

Upon intelligence of thefe Lords taking arms, proclamation was made

that all men in Lothian, betwixt fixty and fixteen years of age, fliall ran-

devouz at Edinburgh with fifteen dayes provifion to attend the King and

Queen ; and in the mean tyme Archbald Dowglas of Kilfpindie was depofed

from the place of provoft of Edinburgh, and Simon Preflone of Crag-

miller was put in. Then four thoufand of the ablefl; men were pickt out and

modled in an armie, with which the King and Queen marched upon the

twenty fixth of Auguft toward Glafgow. The difcontented Lords were

Iveng at Paifley, and were upon confultation what courfe to follow. It

is faid that the Duke's opinion was to profecute the warr, and never leave

unfill the King and Queen were both cutt oft"; for (fays he) fo long as

they lliall live, we iliall never have a fatled peace. The Earle of Mur-

ray did not lyke this counfell, fo freilie given ; for tliough he wiflied

there ruins no les than the Duke, yet he loved better to work his ends

by poUitick waves. His devyfe was to try if a treatie might be procured

;

for, fays he, " We iliall leave the fword for our lail remeid !" For he knew

there were many about the King and Queen that favored ther difcon-

tents, and wold not faill to aiFift there ends ; and he fuppofed, becaus

they were both yong, they might be tradlable. This advyfe prevailed.

Nor were they in a poilure to fight ; for upon the King and Queen's

approach, the cuntrie people flipt from them, and left them but weaklie
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accompanied. So they ryfe from Pafley and goes to Hammiltomie, and

from thence to Edinburgh, onhe with a number of hors, without foote.

They thought to fynd Edinburgh (tlie armie being gone) at there dif-

pofing. Here they refolved to fitt and confult upon there affairs. But

Alexander Erfkin, Captain of the caille, fo infelled the ftreets with cannon

that they were glade, at midnight, to remove ; and at the defyr of the

Lord Herreis they marcht diredllie to Dumfries.

The King and Queen hearing that the Confederat Lords were gone

toward the Border, they certainlie expe6led they were gone to bring in

Englifli forces. Wherupon they marcht from Glafgow to Stirlin, and

leaves the Earle of Lennox behind, with a fufficient force to keep the

cuntrie in order. From Stirlin they march into Fyffe, and make the

noblemen fwear to give there fathful affiflance, in cafe of any Englifh

invafion. Then inquifition was made for all the pertakers and friends of

the Confederats ; many wherof they puniflied either with banifliment or

fyns, and thefe who were gone with them there goods were confifcatt.

Courts were lykwayes apoynted through the kingdome to fynd out the

reft.

After they had fett things thus in order in Fyffe, the King and the

Queen returns both back to Edinburgh, and rafes thirty thoufand merks of

money from the toune ; wherof ten thoufand merks was giving upon in-

feftment in the fuperioritie of Leth, and the other twenty thoufand was

frielie given for an exemption of the tounfmen from thefe fudden

marches. Then upon the ninth day of 06lober, they both fett forward

with an armie to Dumfries, which did much amaze the Confederatt

Lords ; whoe, upon notice of there approach, fent out the Lord Herreis,

to meet them upon the way. They made choofe of this man as one mofl

indifferent ; for although he affedled the Confederat partie, yet he had

not hitherto been in adlion againfl the King or Queen. Yet whither he

was fent reallie to treat an accommodation, or was it to drift tyme, and

pump their intentions, it is uncertain. The treweth was, that he made his

owen peace and returned back to Dumfries, and plainlie advyfed the

Lords to flip over to England, and attend a fitter tyme ; for he could not

fynd any hopes of favor at the prefent. The Confederatt Lords em-
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braced this advyfe, and gave place to the King and Queen, whoe com-

mitted the charge of tlie cimtrie to Lord Herreis, and returned to Edin-

burgh. About the end of the month, after there returne, the callle of

Tamtallon was taken from the Earle of Mortoune, whoe was knowen to

be a favorer of the Confederal Lords, and was given to John Earle of

Atholl. Then by open proclamation, thefe Lords whoe were now in

England, were fommoned to anfwer at the next Parliament to be kept

upon the twelfth day of March next, to hear themfelves forfaulted as

traitors.

Things were in quiet all this winter. Upon the tenth day of February

the next year, 1565, the King receaved the order of St Michaell from a

French Ambaflador, Monfieur Rambeveult. He was invefled in the

Chappel Roval of Halliroodhous. About this tyme one John Johnllonne

was accufed for carrieng intelligence to the banilhed Lords, in England

;

and confeffed that the Englifli refident, Mr Randell, caufed him to de-

lyver unto them four thoufand crowns. Wherupon Mr Randell was dif-

charged court, and commanded to returne.

Much about this tyme it was, that the firft feeds of divifion and heart-

burnings began to appear betwixt the King and Queen ; which, although

they were not on great grounds, yet they were anuff to rafe difcord, being

wittilie fomented as they were. The King had done fom things, and

figned papers without knowledge of the Queen; wherwith the Queen

was acquented, as though he had done thefe things in mifregard of her

frome whome the power flowed, which ilie tooke not well. She thought

although flie had made her hulband partner in the government, ilie had

not given the power abfolutlie in his hands : She thought all the honour

and majeftie he had came from her: That flie had made choofe of him

for her hufband by her owen affedlion onlie, and againll the will of many
of the nobilitie : For thefe and many more refpe6ls, Ihe thought nothing

ihould be done by him, in relation to affairs of flate, without her concur-

rence and knowledge. Thefe diverfions in afre6tion were no fooner in

budd but [they] were prefentlie laid hold on by the Earle of Mortoune (whoe

was kept out of the publick Confederation on purpofe to obferve the

K
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motions at court, that no opportunities were not negle6led), and the reft

of the friends of the banilhed Lords. They knew the Queen's fpiritt

wold not quitt any of her authoritie, fo they addreft. themfelves to the

King, whome they knew was flexible and eafie to receave there infufions.

They faid it was not fitting for him to be a ward to his wyffe, although

it was trew the had married him, far below her in birth ! Yet, now he is

her hufband, whoe, by the law of God and man, commands above the

women: That the marriage was done with confent of the nobilitie, whoe

thought him worthie of the place: That the whole kingdome had there

eyes upon him ; they wold follow and ferve him upon the fields, where it was

a fliame a woman fiiould command. Thefe conceats being continualhe

buzzed in the yong man's head (although naturallie well inclyned) made

him foar fighe. Now, when the Queen perceaved once thefe fuggeftions,

flie was the more refolute to keep the power in her owen hands. She

deferred the Coronation. She put her owen name firft in all letters and

difpatches, as Marie and Henrie, &c. &c., which formerlie were put

out in the names of Henrie and Marie, &c. &c. And then, leaft. the

King fliould be perfwaded to pafs guifts or any fuch thing privatlie, by

himfelfe, (lie apoynted all things in that kynd fliould be fealed with a

feall, which flie gave her Secretarie, David Rizius, in keeping, with

exprefs order not to put the feall to any paper unles it be firll figned

with her owen hand. Then flie rafed a guard of Italiens to wate upon

her perfone. The taking of thefe Italiens in pay was prefentlie taken

hold on by thefe feditious Lords, whoe complained that the Queen had

now a certain refolution to tirannize over the cuntrie ; for what could be

more grievous than to miflrufl; her owen fubje6ls, and committ her per-

fone to the guard of Italiens, ft;rangers, and Papifl^s ! They argued that

all this was by Signior Davie's policie, whoe was fecretarie to the Queen,

one whome the Queen gave greater trufl unto then her owen hufliand,

one without whofe counfell the Queen did nothing. He was an Italien

himfelfe, and wold make thefe Italiens doe what he pleafed ! Thefe

(they faid) were things to be lookt unto with a narrow eye, and indeed

they were fufficient grounds for the people.

The King was lykwayes ftuff'ed with mifconflrudlions of the Queen's
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adlions, and at lail retoarod from the Queen's companie, and fpent the

winter in Pepbls and thereabout, where, it was conftantlie faid, he fuffred

wants. This retreat of the King's was diverflie conftru6led. The

Queen, and her fyd, put it upon himfelf and his wilfulnes; that he left her

in anger becaufe his power was reflrained, and that (lie had deferred his

Coronation. The otlier pairtio feemed to make it appear that the Queen

forced him to retear; that flie dayhe efchewed his companie more then

other, and profefled an open diilyke of his perfone; that flie rafed everie

day Signior Davie higher in her favor, and ufed him with greater fami-

liaritie then was fitt. No! It was openlie faid that (lie tooke more plea-

fure in his companie then in the King's, her hufband's; that flie made

him fitt at table with her, and had frie accefs to her bed-chamber, at all

hours. Thefe difcourfes were thought by the indifferent to be calum-

nies, to draw difhonour and difgrace upon the Queen, that her enemies

might have the fairer glofs in there actions. Her friends again excufed

the favors llie (hewed to David, and faid that (lie was neceffitate to take

herfelfe to be advyfed by fonie one in thefe tyms, when (lie could not tell

which of her fubjedls to trud unto ; that (lie made ufe of him, a (Iranger,

whoe had no intered in either partie, whome (lie found wittie and faith-

ful ; and that it was nothing licklie die wold fancie his perfone, that was

neither handfome nor well faced. Whatfomever was the truth of thefe

things, they were by her enemies cryed out with open mouth, to diff\iira

her and incenfe her hufband, whoe, indeed, was brought to truft there

information in the fouleft way.

You fie, now, the projedls of thefe turbulent Lords well advanced.

The breach of affedlion betwixt the King and Queen is now finilhed.

They fludie next to foment this rent, and ruin both ! There were the

Earle of Mortoune, the Lords Lindfay and Ruthven, whoe were conti-

nuall agents. They informed the King that unles this David be cut off

he can not repair his honour. And fynding the King pliable, they

advyfe him to doe things with deliberation, and take advyfe of thofe

whoe will make things good after the adlion. They lykwayes draw in

the King's father, the Earle of Lennox, upon there counfell; and then
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advyfes the King to chaw home the baniflied Lords, before the day

apoynted for there forfaultrie. And when the King had confented to all,

a paper was figned which included thrie things—To bring home the

baniflied Lords: To eflabliih the Reformed Relligion: And to cutt off

Signior Davie by fome means or other. This paper was fubfcryved by

the King alfo.

This is no fooner ended but a poafl is fent to England to call home

thefe Lords; and then they confult how to kill David. This was under-

taken by the Lord Ruthven, and was a6led upon the ninth day of March.

Thus it was: The Lord Ruthven had been two months in a pofture to

dye, fo fick as he was not able to come out of his chamber, and yet under-

takes this bloodie a6lion. He comes at night, accompanied with two

hundred gentlmen, to the Abbay clofs, either when the Queen was at

fupper or before fhe rofe from table. The Laird of Traquare, Captain

of the Guard, being privie to the defigne, was out of the way, and the

Guard botli. Mortoune, and Lindfay, and his owen fone, the Mafler of

Ruthven, were in companie ; but Ruthven yet tooke the a6lion in hand,

entred the Queen's chamber ; where they found in her companie the

Countefs of Argyle, Robert Bifhop of Orkney, the Queen's bafe brother,

this Signior Davie, and fome others. Thofe that entred with Ruthven

were Patrick Murray of TuUibardin, Andro Ker of Fawdonfyd, Patrick

Bannatyne of Stainhous, George Dowglas, baftard fone of the Earle of

Angus, James Scott, Shireff-deput of Perth, and one Henrie Yare, a

revolted priefl. The Queen was mightilie terrified at the fight of thefe

men, with naked fwords; and when fhe faw Ruthven the leader, flie was

flrangelie amazed. " What flrange fight (fays fhe) is this, my Lord, I fie

in you? Are you madd?" Sayes he, " We have been too long madd!"

And with thefe words he pulled Signior Davie from beyond the Queen (for

he was extremlie terrified, and flipt himfelfe behind for refuge), and lie

by the way clapt his armes about the Queen's middle. The Queen tooke

lykewayes hold of him, fpoke fome words of authoritie, and wold not let

goe her hold untill Andro Ker of Faudounfyd held a pifloll to her breafl,

which refufed to give fyr, and then by violence pulled him awav. Then

he was hurried to the next roume, where the reft were. The Earle of
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Mortoune gave him the firft flroke, and lie was killed with thrie and fiftie

wounds. It is written, that in the tvme of this tumult, where tables,

candles, and everie thing was overthrowen, the King came in, and fome

pluckt his dagger out of the iheth and thrutt it in the dead corps, to be

feen by all, that the world might beleve that the King himfelfe was the

a6tor!

Heer the Queen, with many tears, afkt him the caufe of this cruell

murther? The King anfvvered little, but that no harme was intended

to her. Then the Queen, in her rage, laid before him his contempt and

ingratitude to her, who from a privat noblman had rafed him to a King,

and her hufband! So the King avoyded the roume. The original!

fayes, that one of her maids came running in and told that the man was

killed. The Queen a(kt her how flie knew? And the maid replyed,

that flie faw him dead ! Then the Queen wypt her eyes and faid, " No
more tears!—I will now think upon revenge!"

After the King was reteared and the murther done, the Lord Ruthven

and Faudonfyd came back to the Queen's chamber, where the Lord

Ruthven fatt doune and called for a drinke; which the Queen tooke as

a great indignitie and prcfumption. She afkt him how he durft prefume

to committ that unreverence? But he tooke little notice. Well (fays

file) my Lord, it is within my bellie that one day will revenge thefe

cruelties and affronts ! This was trulie devynd, as was afterwards feen.

In the tyme of this tumult, the Lords had feafed upon the kyes of the

gates, and the Earles of Huntlie, Bothwell, and Atholl, who were fitting

at fupper in a roume of the pallace, attempted to make efcape by a back

way, but were intercepted and carried back with a guard to there cham-

bers. It is faid, that after all was a little fettled, the King came back to

the Queen's chamber, where, with many expreffions, flie made him fen-

fible of his too much credulitie, and made him viliblie fee that it was not

his particular honour that was pretended, but even the ruin of him and

her both. And (it was faid) that heer they concluded to make a fecret

efcape. Then, after the King was again gone to his chamber, guards

were apoynted both for him and the Queen, a pairt. This terrified them

both, and trubled the King much in his thoughts. But that which aug-
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niented his fear was, the next morning he fent his fervant, Sir WilUam

Stanley, an Enghfliman, to comfort the Queen, but could not have paf-

fadge through the guards, without an order from the Lords.

The next day after this was the twelfth of March, unto which day'the

banifhed Lords were fommoned. That morning they were come to the

toune verie earlie, and at the ordinarie houre they made there appear-

ance in the Parliament Hous, according to ther cittation; but fynding

none there, either to accufe them or to receave there compearance, they

tooke inftruments of there obedience, and fo returned to there lodgings.

In the afternoone the Queen fent for the Earle of Murray, whome the

defyred to gett off the guards and put her at libertie; but he excufed

himfelfe, as though that power was not in him. By this flie evidentlie

faw his affection. Wherupon flie fent for Sir William Stainley, by

whofe advyfe and diligence, an hour was apoynted with the King, and

horfes were made reddie for an efcape. At midnight they tooke hors.

The King tooke onlie Sir William Stainley. The Queen rode behind

Sir Arthur Erfkin, her Maifter (labler. The Captain of the guard tooke

one of the Queen's maids behind him ; and one Sebaflian Broune rode

tingle. Thefe were all the train. The Lord Seatoune was attending

them at Seatoune, with two hundred horfe. From Seatoune they went

to Dumbar, and were receaved in the Caftle by Simon Preftone, the Laird

of Cragmiller, Captain ; where they did not flay long, for upon the nine-

teenth day of the fame month they returned to Edinburgh, with great

attendance of the whole cuntrie. Wherupon, then, flie refolved to be

revenged for the death of her fervant. Patrick Bannatyne of Stainhous,

and the revolted prieft, Henrie Yare, were both unhappie ; for they were

taken, arraigned, hanged, and quartered. The reft of the adlors fled to

England and were profcrybed ; amongft whome was the Lord Ruthven,

who died at Newcaftle the May following. Others were fufpedled of,

fome were execute as being privie to it, and others again les guiltie

baniflied. Then a proclamation was put out, difcharging all men, under

pain of treafone, to fay that the King was guiltie of David Rizius' death.

The Queen tooke the great feall from the Earle of Mortoune, and gave

it to the Earle of Huntlie. Mr James M'^Gill was Clerk Regifter; flie
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depofed him and gave the place to Mr James Balfour. The Earlcs of

Argyle and Murray were receaved hi favor, and the Earle of Arran (now

four years a prifoner) was fett at libertie, and thefe two Earles of Argvle

and Murray were cation for his confynment within thrie myls of Hammil-

tounc, under a pain of twenty thoufand pounds.

After this, fonietyme, the kingdome and court was at quiet; in which

tyme the Queen, growing great with child, and draweng near her tyme,

fhe reteared from Halliroodhous unto the caflle of Edenburgh, where,

upon the nineteenth day of Junij, flie brought forth a fone, betwixt nine

and ten a clock in the morning. This which followes is worth obferving:.

About two a clock in the afternoone, the King came to vifitt the Queen,

and was defyrous to fee the chyld. " My Lord (fayes the Queen), God
hes given you and me a fone, begotten by none but you!" At whicli

words the King bluflit, and kifll the chyld. Then flie tooke the chyld

in her arms, and, difcovering his face, faid, " My Lord, heer I protefl to

God, and as I fliall anfwer to him at the great day of judgment, this is

your fone, and no other man's fone ! And I am defyrous that all heer,

both ladies and others, bear witnes; for he is fo much your owen fone,

that I fear it be the worfe for him heerafter!" Then the fpoke to Sir

William Stainley. " This (fayes flie) is the fone whome, I hope, fliall

firft, unitt the two kingdoms of Scotland and England!" Sir William

anfwered, " Why, Madam? Shall he fucceed before your majefl:ie and his

father?" " Becaufe (fayes flie) his father hes broken to me." The King

was by and heard all. Sayes he, " Sweet Madam, is this your promeis

that you made to forgive and forgett all?" The Queen anfwered, " I have

forgiven all, but will never forgett ! What if Fawdonfyd's piftoll had

fhott, what wold have become of him and me both? Or what eftate wold

you have been in? God onlie knows; but we may fufpedl!" " Madam
(anfwered the King), thefe things are all paft." " Then, fayes the Queen,

let them soe
!"

We have now brought this yong Prince to the wordle (world), whoe
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fhall not be fuffred to breath much air, before he fhall be made a cloake

to rebelHon; by which his mother fliall firll be banillied, and then perfe-

cuted to death ! His baptifme was deferred untill September ; in which

interim was hatched much mifcheefe and deftruftion, and the Queen was

traduced as a6lor of all. Some things, poflible, might be trew, but that

the Queen was adlor of all thofe horrid cruelties and blood, it was not

to be beleved ; nor is it fitt to give trufl to Buchannan, in his relation of

the a6lions of this Queen, whoe was knowen to have written from fpleene

againfl her, whom he makes to a6l things paft all modeflie or moral

honeflie.

The birth of this yong Prince put the Earle of Murray clear by his

ordor : He muft draw the curtain for a new fcene, and with his confederals

enter in new refolutions. They fuppofe that the birth of this yong fone

may, pofliblie, be an occalion that the King and Queen fhall agrie better

heerafter. So the firft thing they intend is to devyde them by fome

means irrecoverable; which was eafie to doe. They obferved the Earle

Bothwell did much infinuat himfelfe in the Queen's attendance. This

man they refolve to make the groundftone of there mifcheefe. He was

a man high in his owen conceat, proude, vicious, and vainglorious above

meafure ; one who wold attempt any thing out of ambition ! The Queen
did alreddie look upon him with favor, which they have obferved, and

foflered the Queen in this favor; for upon everie occafion they make
him appear to the Queen a man fitt for thefe broken tyms, and to be

imployed in bufines of flate; and when the Queen had once conferred

upon him particular favors, they then acquent the King that the Queen
was more familiar with Bothwell then was fitting ! The King, with thefe

continuall infufions, obferved more narrowlie both her actions and words.

In the mean tyme the Queen was acquented, on the other hand, that her

hufband was jealous, and tooke flri6l notice of her adlions! They leave

it not heer. They infufe ilranger things yet in the King's head. They
defyre him to take heed to himfelfe, for he can not be fure of his lyffe;

for they tell him the Queen hes plotted his death ! Upon the other fyd,

they acquent the Queen with her hufband's jealoufie; which flie foone

perceaved by his carriadge, for he was much more reteared then ufuallie.
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Tlipfo iiiiiiiuatit)iis tare there affe6lions afunder; and the Queen, the

higheft mynded of the two, gave greatefl expreffion of her difpleafure.

In the mean tyme, Bothwell was much at court, and in the Queen's com-

panie; and it was certain that (he ufed him with more famiharitie than

ftood with her dignitie. Several! inflances are given of her publick mif-

regard to her hufband, and too much refpedl to Botliwell. One wherof

was, that the Queen was on her jorney, in perfone, to Jedburgh to exe-

cute juftice there, upon the Borders. The Earle Bothwell, being either

Warden or Leutenarft, went into Liddifdaill to take theeves, and was

unhappilie hurt by a fliott of a pilloll from one of thefe that were per-

fewed, and was carried into the caftle of Hermitadge. So foone as the

Queen gote notice, being at Borthwick Caftle, flie prefentlie tooke hors

and went to Melros, from thence to Jedburgh, and fo to Hermitadge;

and after flie had given ordor for his tranfport to Jedburgh, flie returned

to Jedburgh herfelf, where flie fell dangerouflie fick. Heer (they fay)

the King came to vifitt her, and was not well lookt upon by the Queen.

Wherupon he reteared again to Stirlin. When the Queen recovered flie

went to Kelfo, and Bothwell in her companie; from thence to Colding-

hame and back to Cragmiller, where the King repeared to her again,

and was again commanded to return to Stirlin. From thence he went

to Glafgow to vifitt his father, and by the way was taken with a grievous

ficknes, which kept him long in danger of his lyffe. The Queen's un-

friends gave out that he was poyfend, for his hair fell off, and fome other

fymptoms that were obferved. Yet at length he recovered, but not until!

after his fone was baptized.

Now approached the feventeenth day of December, apoynted for tlie

baptifme of the Prince; unto which came ambaflador from France, the

Count de Brittain; from Elifabeth Queen of England, the Earle of Bed-

ford; and the Duke of Savoy fent Mounfieur Lacroke, but he came a

httle too fliort. He was baptized in the Chappell Royall of Stirlin, with

all the Catholick ceremonies, by John Hammiltoune Archbifliop of S'.

Androes, and was called James Charles, or Charles James. All folem-

nities being ended, the Ambafladors were difpatched, and the Queen
went to Edinburgh, and carried her yong fone alongft with her.
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We fliall now fliortlie fie the tragicall end of the King; which is alto-

gither laid upon the Queen by Buchannan, with a feries of mahcious

a6lions upon her pairt fuch as can not be beleved could come from the

wickedeft woman in the wordle [world] ; but thofe whoe have written

fince, in a more moderat ftyle, although they doe not altogither frie her

from fome tinckture of lafcivioufnes, yet they altogether clear her from

having any knowledge of her hufband's death, and layes it abfolutlie

upon Murray, Mortoune, and there complices, who contryved it, caufed

Bothwell execute it, and then made the imputation ly upon the Queen

!

You fee what cunning wayes were ufed to divyde the King and Queen's

affedlions, and brought to pafs. But yet it was thought by Murray that

thofe breaches betwixt man and wyffe, though greater, might at length

be fewed up. He vifiblie faw, lykwayes, that as long as the King and

Queen lived, he had no hopes to obtain the government of the chvld,

which was that that all his other hopes depended on. It was therefore

refolved to cutt away the King, and if this could be done at this tyme,

when the Queen's affedlion was alienat from him, and her honor alreddie

tainted with Bothwell (who fliall be the adlor), they refolved to lay the

imputation upon the Queen, and make it good by the fword; for they

were fure of the Queen of England's affiflance in the quarrell.

The Earles of Murray and Mortoune, then, were the onlie plotters.

They fie Bothwell alreddie in the Queen's favor, which they feem to al-

low. They wate upon him, and courts him, and feeds him in his ambi-

tion. They fhew him, in feverall difcourfes, that they fynd the kingdome

burthened and trubled with thefe divifions betwixt the King and Queen

;

that the King was but a fimple man, and it were good for the kingdome

that he were dead, that the Queen might either command abfolute, or els

were again married to fome one of a higher fpiritt ! After many ambages

and circumflances they offred, that if he wold be the man to difburthen

the fubje6ls, and take this block out of the way, they engadged them-

felves to make the Queen to marrie him, and procure the confent of moft

pairt of the nobilitie. For the wyffe he had (they faid) a divorce fliould

be procured; and that greater things than that hes been done for the well

of kingdomes. Thefe jumpt right with Bothwell's vainglorious humor.
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Rethinks himfelfe alrcddie King! He undertakes it, and runs headlong

to the a6lion. In the moan tynie, there was a paper drawen up upon the

conditions, which was figned by them all ; and now they wate but for an

occafion, which foone fell out.

The King, we heard, had been lick at Glafgow a long tyme, and now

having a little recovered his health, the Queen brought him to Edinburgh

in the beginning of February, and was lodged in the hous of Kirk in the

Field (everie man in Edinburgh knowes where it ilood), a place reteared,

and fitt for the recovering of his health. Many circumftances are fett

doune by Buchannan to make the Queen accellbrie to the murther, which

was done in this hous, which are all condemned as forged, or maliciouflie

applyed, by other wryters of calmer temper ; but that which is fett doune

by others is tluis : When the Queen went to Glafgow to fetch her huf-

band, Bothwell (layed behind, to plott, and had tyme fufficient to meet

with Murray and Mortoune and contryve the bufines, for it was alreddie

knovven where the King wold recide for a tyme. So all things being pre-

pared, upon the tenth day of February 156G (-7), being Sonday, the bufi-

nes was concluded to be a6led. The Earle of Murray, upon Sonday

morning, as he was going to church, a letter was delyvred him upon the

llreet, by which he faid he was fent for to his wyffe at S'. Androes, whoe

was dangerouflie fick of a chyld. Wherupon he turned from the church,

and caufed fadle his horfes. The Queen (when he tooke leave) was

mightilie earned that he might put of the jorney till tomorrow, for (fayes

ihe) your ladv will either be well before you can come there, or at lead

your jorney will not haft the birtli ! But for no means wold he ftay.

Thofe whoe lay the imputation upon Murray, fetts doune this as an evi-

dence that this jorney was but made to plead his innocence. The Queen

lay at Halliroodhous, and that day had a fervant, one Sebaftian, a mufi-

cian, married. She vifited the King in the afternoon, and went back to

honour the marriage. Bothwell did lykewayes lay in Halliroodhous, and

after all were gone to there chambers, and the guard fett, he fliifted his

cloths and put on a coat of raalje, and paft through the guards (for he

had pailadge at any hour, being a counfellor), and went ftreight to the

Kirk of Field, up Robloch's wynd, where he mett with William Parris
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and John Hammiltoune (a fervant to the Archbifchop of S'. Androes),

whoe had flollen the kyes of the gates. They entred foftlie the King's

chamber, and found him afleep, where they both ftrangled him and his

man, William Tayleor, that lay by him on a pallet-bed. Thofe affaffi-

nats that are named to be with Bothwell, and a6lors, were thofe two

above named, Parris and Hammiltoune, John Hay of Fala, John Hep-

burne of Boltoune, Georg Dagleifli, and one Pierrie, Bothwell's men

all; James Ormiftoune of that Ilk, called Black Ormifloune, Hob Or-

miftoune, and Patrick Wilfone. After they had ftrangled the King and

his man dead, they carried them both out at a back gate of the toune

wall, which opened at the back of the hous, and laid them both doune

careleflie one from another, and then fyred fome barrells of powder, which

they had put in the roume below the King's chamber; which, with a

great noyfe, blew up the hous. They imagined the people would conceave

the hous to be blowen up by accident, and the corps of the King and his

man to be blowen over the wall by the force of the powder. But neither

were there fliirts finged, nor there cloths burnt (which were lykwayes laid

by them), nor there Ikins any thing toucht with fyre; which gave eafie

fatiffaclion to all that lookt upon them.

The blaft was fearfull to all about. Many rofe from there beds at the

noyfe, and came in multituds to looke upon the dead corps, without

knowing the caufe. The Magiftrats of Edinburgh rofe from there beds,

when they were informed of the matter, and made prefent fearch through

the toune for any fufpicious people. They found onlie one Captain

William Blackature, whoe had been drinking wyne in William Hender-

fon's hous at the Trone, whoe, at the noyfe of the crack, run out and

left the wyne undrunk. Him they tooke, and [he] was afterward hanged,

although no clear proofe was brought againft him. Bothwell himfelfe

went by a back way to his chamber in the pallace, and difmiffed his men.

The noyfe of the powder awakt the court, and the Queen, amazed, fent

for the noblmen neareft hand, whoe advyfed her to fend up to the toune

to try what the bufmes was. Bothwell would needs undertake this fearch,

whoe, upon his returne, made relation to the Queen of the bufmes, with

horrour. The Queen was fuddenlie taken with griefe ; and in this mean
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tyme the King's bare bodie was brought doune by four men, upon a

boord, to the Abbay churchyeard of Halliroodhous, and was prefentlie

buried that fame night.

This bred a terrible fear, at firft, to all men ; but within a little men
recollecSled there fpiritts, and the a6lors and contrp-ers were foone fuf-

pe6led. Wherupon rumors and newes flies quicklie, both to the court of

France and England, that Bothwell was the atlor, and Murray and

Mortoune the contryvers of this horrible maflacre. The Earlo of Mur-

ray tooke much pains, both by letters and meffingers, to clear himfelfe at

the court of England, and laye the cryme upon the Queen. The Queen
of England herfelfe was foone fatiffied, although the court and genera-

litie could hardlie be perfwaded othervvayes.

The Queen tooke tliis miffortune with great forrow, and did fequeflrat

herfelfe many dayes from companie, untill, by perfwafion of her freinds,

ilie went to Seatoune, fome thrie weeks afterward; where Monfieur de

Crock, a French ambaflador, came to her, with whome fhe returned ao-ain

to Edinburgh ; and then there was a fort of examination made upon fome

mean people that lived nearefl the hous where the murther was committed.

Some of tlie King's owen fervants were lykwaves examined; but all to

fmall purpofe, although the flreets were flrowed full of libells and pam-
phlets, that divulged the contryvers and a6lors, with all the circum-

flances.

In the mean tyme, the Queen thought neither herfelfe nor her fone in

faftie. Wherupon the refolved to live in the Caftle herfelfe, and delyver

her fone to the cuftodie of the Earle of Marr, as her friends advyfed her,

there to be kept in the caflle of Stirlin ; for the Earle of Marr was

efteemed a truflie man, whofe predecelTors had oft been trufled with the

tuition of the kings, in there infancie.

Bothwell hes a6led his pairt, and experts now performance from tlie

reft. He defyred the Earles of Murray and Mortoune to keep condition,

and procure the Queen's confent to marrie him ; and this he uro-es with

importunitie, becaufe he evidentlie faw all the wordle [world] laid the

murther upon him, which he could not tell how to clear. This was a
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hard talk ; but they were compelled unto it for ther owen exhoneration.

So they confult, with great advyfe; and refolves that if this can be brought

to pafs, thrie flroks fliall be given with one flone! It fliall wype the

afperlion from themfelves ; it fliall abfolutlie diffaim the Queen to the

whole wordle [world] ; and they fliall make it occafion to ruin Bothwell,

in whofe power it was to difcover the fecrets of all ! But they mull be-

gin in order ; and they think it fitt that before the marriadge be propofed

(at leall to the wordle [world]) that Bothwell be cleared of the murther.

The continual cryes of the old Earle of Lennox, the King's father, gave

them good occafion for this. This man never ceafed by expollulations

and petitions to cry for juflice againll the Earle Bothwell, as the un-

doubted murtherer of his fone. He petitioned, in the mean tyme, that

he might be committed prifoner, untill he were put to a tryall at law,

wherby himfelfe, the King's father, might with faftie of his lyffe compear

and accufe him ; for it was evidentlie feen that Bothwell kept fo llrong

guards of his friends, that no man durft fpeake the trewth.

At length, after the way was laid doune, Bothwell was fummoned to

appear upon the twelfth day of Apryle to underly the law. In the mean

tyme things were put in that order for Bothwell's advantage, that un-

doubtedlie he fliould be cleared. Firll, the old Earle of Lennox is

fummoned as partie to perfew. He had but ten frie dayes included in

the fummons, wheras the law provyds fortie ; and he was commanded to

come to Edinburgh with onlie his domellick fervants in train ; for they

were certain that neither he could make reddie in fo lliort fpace, nor

durft he come to Edinburgh, fo meanlie accompanied. The Earle of

Argyle fatt Juftice General. The accufers were onlie the Queen's two

Advocats, whoe durfl not prefent any accufation but that which was

fraimed and given them. The Queen herfelfe was perfwaded to ftay

within, as not being fitt for her dignitie to compeer in perfone. When
the Court was fett, Robert Cuningham, procurator for the Earle of Len-

nox, compeered, and protefted that nothing might be prejudiciall to the

Earle of Lennox that was done this day; becaufe the procedure of the

Court was unorderlie, and againft the lawes and pratlife of the kingdome,

becaufe the partie accufed was fuffred to come m with fuch multituds of
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friends and forces of men that neither the accufor durfl perfew, nor was

the Juftice Generall able to doe juftice. This was repelled, and the

Court went on. The fyfers were thefe : The Earles of Cathnes (chan-

cellor of the aflyfe) Caffils, and Rothes ; the Lords, John Lord Hanimil-

toune, Oliphant, Herreis, Ros, Boyd, Semple, and the Matter of Forbes
;

the Lairds of Lochinvarr, Barnbugall, Boyn, Langtoune, and Canibuf-

nethen. Moll of them all were Bothwell's particular friends. The fen-

tence of the aflyfe was pronounced by the chancellor, that he faw no

caufe to condemne the Earle Bothwell, according to the dittay given in

;

but protefled, that if any heerafter fliould accufe him conforme to law,

that they might be frie from all dammage and interell. It was gene-

rallie thought that this judgment was right; nor could they doe other-

wayes, according to the dittay : for he was accufed for murthering the

King upon the nynth day, and it was not committed untill the tenth.

The Earle Bothwell is now abfolved be law (tliough not before God
nor the wordle [world] ) ! He fetts up a challenge upon the crofs, that if

any man (his equall) will fay that he is guiltie of the King's murther, he

was reddie to clear himfelfe by his fword. It was anfwered by a gentl-

man (who durfl; not fett to his name), that if a convenient place were

apoynted, wher he might fliew himfelf with fecuritie, he wold prove it

upon him.

Now the Earles of Murray and Mortoune refolved to profecute the

bufines ; for they have done with the greateft difficulty. They think

that it will be but eafie to move the Queen to the marriage, whome all this

tyme paft [was feen] to carrie a favor to Bothwell. They fliew her then,

that in this tempeft of trubles it was not poflible for her to governe things

by herfelfe, whoe was a woman without a hufband. They advyfed her, for

the well of the kingdome, that flie wold think upon fome one that was

a6live and powerfull ; one of her owen fubje6ls, of greateft friendfliip,

that wold be able to fuppres thofe fadlious fpiritts that trubled both her

highnes and the commonwealth in generall. In end, after lono- confe-

rence, they prefented unto her the Earle of Bothwell, as fitteft both for

couradge and friends. The Queen gave them thanks for there care, and

tooke it to her confideration.
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Few dayes paffed over untill the Earle of Bothwell invits the Earles of

Murray and Mortoune, and all the refl of that faction (whoe were in the

toune), to a fupper ; where he put them fo much to it that there confents

were drawen up in a paper, unto which they put there hands. In which

paper they oblidged themfelves to procure the Queen's confent alfo.

The next day this paper was fliewen to the Queen, and flie was defyred

to ratifie and confent to that which the Lords had thought fittefl for

the well of the kingdome ; and if flie refufed, they faid, they wold leave

her to herfelfe. In end, they made the Queen fubfcryve to a ratification,

in a paper by itfelfe, wherin was exprefled, that what they had done was

by her fpeciall order and command. They perfwaded the Catholick

bifhops to confent and fubfcryve, upon faithfull ailurance that [they]

fliould move the Queen to annull adts that had been formerlie made in

favor of the Reformed Relligion, and eflablilh again the Catholick.

This they performed within a few dayes ; and moved the Queen to call

a Convention of the nobilitie, wherin the bifliops had fatiffa6lion, as it

was agried. Which they did for there owen advantadge ; for they knew

it wold make the Queen hatefull to all the Reformed partie. It wold

procure there affiftance, in general!, againfl the Queen in the refl of

there projedls, and ruin the Catholick partie, which was alreddie the

weakeft

!

After this the Queen went to Stirlin to vifitt her fone ; but Bothwell,

fearing her inconflancie that flie might repent what was done, he con-

vened his friends, and with fix hundred hors went out to meet her by the

way, as flie was coming back. He flayed at the Bridge of Amond till

file came up, and then he carried her to Dunibar caflle ; where he de-

tained her untill flie granted both to accomplifli the marriage, and grant

remiffion of this ravifliment ; wherin was included, expreflie, all other

treafonable a6ls and filthie fa6ls done in tyms paft ; in hopes that in this

generall claufe the King's murther wold be underflood [to be] compre-

hended, if things fliould heerafter be challenged again.

There was yet the greateft impediment of all. Bothwell had a wyff

living. Lady Jane Gordone, fifler to the Earle of Huntlie. Nothing can

cure this but a divorfe, which the lady is to follow herfelfe. The Com-
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mifTiar Court is tlK> court competent for matters of divorce, which for-

merhe was a court Ecclefiaflicall belonging to biiliops and there officials;

but thefe years part this power was taken from the biiliops, and temporal

men were authorized Commiffiars, by the Lords of the Reformed Relli-

gion, &c. &c. Bothwell was fummoned to appear at this court before the

Commiffiars, and was accufed by his lady for adulterie. Some wryte

that the archbifliop of S'. Androes officials fatt beer to cognofce upon the

cafe, although (fayes my author) there authoritie was taken away by law
;

but howfomever it was, the procefs was haded and foon difcufled, for

within ten dayes the fentence of divorce was pronounced bv the Commif-

fiars. Then, upon the feventh day of May the Earle of Bothwell, with

all his friends, carried the Queen back to Edinburgh ; and lead it might

be con(lru6led heerafter that this was done by force of arms, he caufed

all his men lay by there fpears. And thus was the Queen both taken

away, and brought back, which indeed everie man thought was done by

her owen confent. So foon as flie cam to Edinburgh, fhe declared her-

felfe publicklie, in the Parliament Hous, a frie woman, and at her libertie.

Then the Earle Bothwell was created Duke of Orkney, and upon the

fifteenth day of May, was married to the Queen by John Bothwell, bifliop

of Orkney, with great hafle and anticipation ; for it is written in the

hiftorie that the banes were proclamed three tyms in one day.

This marriadge, being thus huddled up in an unorderlie way, gave the

people of all forts occafion to cry out ; and thefe Lords whoe were the

firft contryvers and confenters, and whoe (in a manner) forcd the Queen's

confent at firll, fieng all bufines goe as they wiflit, and now pad excufe,

were thofe that exclamed mod! They both cryed out themfelves, and

rafed the people againd both the Queen and Bothwell, and then to noti-

fie there refentment to the whole wordle (world), they tooke hors and

reteared themfelves from court.

The Queen obferved all this, when there was no remeed. She ob-

ferved the peopl's execrations indead of bleffings. She faw the whole

nobilitie (except fome of Bothwell's particular friends) miflvked the mar-

riage ; and the French Ambailador, Monfieur Crock, refufed to be

prefent ; by which die was adiired things wold receave the word condruc-

IM
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tion abroad. Wheriipon her cheefe and firft care was to fatiffie the

court of France, and her friends there; and then flie refolved to make
her partie as flrong as flie could vvitliin this kingdome. Wilham, bifliop

of Dumblain, was fent Ambaflador to France, with large in(lru6lions and

long letters, whereby the Queen excufed herfelfe to her friends there that

they were not made acquented with her haftie marriage ; wherin her

fpecial reafon was grounded upon the combination amongft the nobilitie

of Scotland, whoe, unknowen to her, had oblidged themfelves, under

there hands, not onlie to give there owen confents to Bothwell's mar-

riadge witli her, but oblidged themfelves to affift him with there lyves

and fortouns in the profecution, and to ufe there beft means and force to

put by any crofs or impediment that might fall in the bufines. Then,

with a long fumming up of all his defervings and good fervices done to

herfelfe, and the politick wayes he tooke with the affiftance of the nobili-

tie, untill he conllrained her to his ends, flie defyred all her friends in

France to efl;eem of the Earle of Bothwell, now Duke of Orkney and her

hufband, and looke upon him as her hufljand, &c. &c.

Her next care was to make her partie flrong at home, to oppofe and

curb inteflin trubles, which flie faw alreddie to appear. Bothwell thought

this was eafie. He thought himfelfe ailured of the greatefl: whoe were

participant in the King's murther. He thought many of the reft of the

nobilitie wold follow there aff'e6lion and alledgiance to the Queen ; and

for thofe whoe were leaft confiderable, he thought they might be eafilie

drawen to follow the multitude. Wherupon there was a Mutual Band

drawen up, wherunto moft pairt of the nobilitie fubfcryved; but for

dyvers refpefts and ends. The tenor of the Band was—That they were

bound to defend and aflift the Queen and her hufljand, the Duke of

Orkney, in all there interpryfes; and that the Queen and her hufband

was bound to protedl and mantain them.

The Earle of Murray was onlie abfent of the great men. The Queen

fent for him to Seatoune, where flie was then. He obeyed, but by no

means could he be moved to put his hand to that Band. He protefted,

to give all the affiftance that lay in his power for the Queen and her

huftjand, but refufed to enter in any Band of Confederacie. At length
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Bothwell eudevored, in a privat conference, to move him to joyne; but

fynding him ilill refohit, he told Iiim pubhckhe that he oxpe6led his con-

currance as much as any; and withall faid, tliat what he had done or

committed was not upon his owen privat intcrcil onhe, but was done by

advyfe and confult of himfelfe.

Dyvers dayes were fpent in this purpofe ; which Murray did not fpend

idhe ; for heer he tooke occafion to meet with his friends, and confult

upon that which was to follow. And even heer they concluded to ryfe in

arms ; for which there quarrell was pretended to be, to perfecute the mur-

therers of the late King, and to take upon them the prote6lion of the

Prince, whome, they faid, Bothwell had a mynd to ceafe upon, and by

appearance had a mynd to cutt him off by fonie fecret way; whereby his

owen children might fucceed to the croune, if any fliold be procreat with

the Queen.

The Earle of Murray (in the mean tyme) followed his proje6l, and

pretended bufines in France, as out of difcontent. He procured a pafs

from the Queen to goe, either through England or any other way he

pleafed. This courfe was concluded amongd them, that he, not being

ingadged in the trubles to follow, might be referved frie ; and fo being

neutrall, he might be fitted for the government of the kingdome : And

lykwayes, in the mean tyme, if they fliould be put to need affiftance from

England, he might be frie to agitate there affairs. Wherupon he taks

leave, and leaves the Earle of Mortoune head to the fadlion, whoe knew

well anuff how to manadge the bufines, for he was Murray's fecond felfe.

Wherupon a new Band of Confedaracie was drawen up amongd them-

felves, into which at fird fubfcryved the Earles of Argyle, Mortoune,

Marr, AthoU and Glencairne, Patrick Lord Lyndfay and the Lord Boyd.

But Argyle, the next day, revealed all ; and Boyd was afterward drawen to

the Queen's fyd! This being dete6led, the Queen and Bothwell fent

to the North, to acquent there friends there, and defyre them to come to

Lotluan with what power they could make ; and in the mean tyme Both-

well refolves to goe to the Border, and make a road amongd thefe Border

men whoe were broke loofe. The Queen went with him to Borthwick

cadle, where they dayed fome dayes, treating with the Lord Home and
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fome other great men upon tlie Border, whoe refufed obedience to Both-

well. The Confederat Lords, in the mean tyme, thinks to take the

advantage ; and upon a fudden they inveft the callle of Borthwick with

two thoufand men, where both the Queen and her hufband were in per-

fone, for they heard of forces comniing to the Queen's afliftance from the

North, which upon fome occafion made halt at Stirlin.

When Bothwell faw his intentions prevented, and that his enemies were

alreddie upon the field, himfelfe and the Queen both inclofed in a hous,

he refolved to make efcape if he could, before his enemie grew flrong in

foot ; for then he knew they would inveil the hous fo clofs that no means

wold be left to get out. Wherupon he difguyfed himfelfe in a woman's

habit, and the Queen in a man's ; and in the night they deceaved the

guards, and went llreight to Dumbar caflle. The Earle of Huntlie and

Mr John Hammiltoune, Archbifliop of St Androes, and dyvers others, the

Queen's friends, were come to Edinburgh ; whoe, not daring to byd in the

toune for the number of their unfriends that daylie increfed, they flipt

themfelves into the caflle, which was then commanded by Sir James

Balfour. He willinglie receaved them. But in this verie tyme he was

treating with the Confederat Lords for a revolt; and as foone as ever he

had clofed his conditions, he put them and the reft of the Queen's friends

that were witliin out at a pofterne gate fafe ; and then declared himfelfe

for the Confederats

!

The Queen and her hufband were no fooner knowen to have made

efcape, and that they were at Dumbar caille, but there friends came

prefentlie to them in troups. The Lords Seatoune, S^ft^""' Borth-

wick, the Lairds of Waightoune, Bas, Ormiftoune, Cockburne, Wether-

burne, Blackater, and Langtoune, all men of good following; and by

there examples numbers of cuntrie people willinglie offred there fervice.

There were two hundred hyred foldyers, and fome feild peaces of ordi-

nance. The noblmen and gentlmen put there men in the beft order thev

could; and with thefe forces the Queen refolved to march to Leth.

There firft remove was to Haddintoune ; from whence, upon the four-

teenth day of Junij 15G7, flie came to Seatoune, where the armie was
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quartered in tonus about. Tlie Confedcrat Lords, in this tyme, were at

Edinburgh not in a verie ftrong pofture ; for tliere careles futhing the

Queen and her hufband to efcape from Borthwick caftle, had dif-

couradged the common people ; and there fyrie furie being cooled a

little, they flunged away everie man home to his hous : And it is noted

in the hiftorie, that if the Queen had but fpun out a little more tyme, Ihe

might without great trublo have been mailer of the fields within few

dayes ; for peeple came in daylie to her alTiftance ; and upon the other

fyd, the partie of the Confederals Hill decrefled, and the Lords them-

felves were beginning to think upon diflblving. But getting fudden in-

telligence in the night of the Queen's approach, and that flie was

advanced alreddie to Seatoune, they were forced to take couradge, and

prefentlie beat up drums. The forces (as is faid) was not many, but

becaufe thev had the affetlions of the tonne of Edinburgh, they appeared

in the morning a confulerable number. With thefe they marcht out be-

tyms in the morning, and lay doune at MuHelbourgh. They made the

greater hafte that they might be mailer of the toune and bridge, which

was a flrong pafs ; and then fent out parties to vew the countenance of

the Queen's armie. In tlie mean tyme they refrefhed there men.

Then, upon notice that the Queen was marching, they drew out of

Muflelbourgh and ranged there armie in two battells. The firfl was led

by the Earle of Mortoune and the Lord Home ; and the other by the

Earles of Glencairne, Atholl, and Marr. The Queen's armie by this

was advanced to Carberrie-hill, and there flood in order. And heer

Monfieur de Crock, the French Amballador, procures leave from the

Queen to treat, if poffible, an accommodation might be made. Wher-

upon, he went over to the Confederat armie, where he declared by an

interpreter, his bufines was to fie if there was a poflibilitie to pack up

things without blood, for both there goods ; that it was lamentable that

the Queen and her fubje6ls fhould be at fuch dillance, that nothing could

fatiffie there difpleafures but blood and flaughter ; and whofomever

flrould get the better, yet the lofs fell to the cuntrie. He iliew them that

the Queen was inclyned to peace ; that Ihe wold willinglie grant to an

oblivion, and take it upon oath, that no man fliould ever be called in
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queflion for what was done, in oppofing her authoritie. The Earle of

Mortoune anfwers, that he had not taken arms againft the Queen, but

againft tlie murtherer of the King ; and if the Queen wold either delyver

him up to juflice or put him out of her companie, it fliould foone be feen

that they wold fubmitt, as dutifull fubjedls ; for (fays he) " We are not

come heer to beg pardone"—and Glencairne adds—" but rather to give

pardone!"

Monfieur de Crock found by this that he could not prevale, fo he re-

turned; and after he had delyvered his anfwer, he tooke leave of the

Queen and went to Edinburgh. In this mean tyme, the armies are both

incamped; and the hiflorie fayes that Bothwell appeared fingle betwixt

the two camps, and oifred combatt to any of his qualitie. It is lykwayes

faid, that firfl James Murray, and then his eldeft brother. Sir William

Murrav of Tullibardin, accepted; and after tliat, Patrick Lord Lindfay.

The firfl two were refufed as not in equal qualitie, and the lafl was dif-

charged by the Queen's authoritie. It was thought fitt, in the Queen's

armie, to defer the fight untill tomorrow, that the Earle of Huntlie and

the Hammiltouns might come in with there fupplies; who they knew were

coming with five hundred hors, and expe6led them the next morning.

And in this mean tyme, a new Treatie was propofed. Wherupon Sir

William Kirkadie of Grange was fent from the Confederats to treat with

the Queen, with an offer, that if flie will put away her hufband, and come

in herfelfe to there armie, they were all reddie to do her duetifull obedi-

ence. He had a fecret commifllon, underhand, and a token from the

Earle of Mortoune to Bothwell, to advyfe him to retear himfelf from the

furie of the people to fome pairt out of the kingdome, for a fmall tyme,

untill he wrought bufines in a right poflure; but that the people are now

fo bote, that if he doe flay, it was not poffible to keep them from deflruc-

tion on both fyds; and gave afllirance, that if he wold flip himfelfe afyde,

he may go frielie whither he pleafed in fecuritie, for none fliall be fuffred

to follow. Bothwell gave trull to thefe conditions, and reteared privatlie

out of the armie, with onlie two men, and went to Dumbar cattle. The

other partie faid he reteared by command from the Queen. But how-

ever it was, he left the field without truble or danger. Then the Queen,
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upon tlio conditions ofTred, refolvod to go over to the Confederat armie,

with a few in her companie; and firft came to that quarter where the

Earle of Mortoinie commanded, and was receaved with great fliew of

refpedl. But when Ihe offred to return, they wold not fuffer her. Then

{he was defyred to goe to Edinburgh, and afterward commanded in high

words. In her paffing through the armie, they ufed her witli great con-

tempt ! They had the King's pi6lure, as he was murthered, painted

upon ther enfigns, and in one of the corners the yong Prince drawen,

new borne, crying to Heaven for vengeance againfl, the murtlierers of

his father ! Thefe enfigns, at all the corners of the camp, were fpred

abroad as Ihe went through; and the foldyers, in a barbarous manner,

cryed out, " Burn the Whore !" The Queen was mightilie overtaken with

griefe and anger at thefe contemptible words and fpetlacle. She could

not contain herfelf from tears ! But that was not regarded ; for Ihe was

carried a prifoner to Edenburgh; nor would they fuffer her to change

apparell, that flie might enter the toune (although a prifoner) yet in

comlie habit, but in a coate little fyder then the knee (which was made

for the fields), all fpoyled with clay and durt. She was carried, in a

confufcd and difgracefuU manner, to the common lodging, and guards

put upon her; where the was ufed in the mofi: opprobrious way they

could imagin ! Within a little, fire was obferved to look out at a window

upon the fl;reet, and the people flockt to fie—many pittieng her fudden

calamitie. But prefentlie the enfigne (fpoken of) was brought out and

fpred before her eyes! She was kept beer two dayes, and upon the

third, being the feventeenth day of Junij, flie was carried prifoner to

Lochleiven.

Bothwell, tlie Queen's hufband, at this tyme was in Dumbar; from

whence he fent a meffinger to Sir James Balfour, Captain of the cafl;le

of Edinburgh (a man whoe was put in by the Queen and Bothwell after

the marriage, wliome you heard had revolted to the Confederat Lords,

before the Queen was taken), for a filver box, which was the Queen's,

and that he had left for him to keep. The box he delyvered to the
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meflinger, but underhand acquented the Confederats of the bufines.

The box was intercepted. Within was papers, which the Confederats

averred contained clear inilrudlions that the Queen was author of her

hufband's murther, under her owen hand, by letters to Bothwell. But

the Queen and her pairtie mantained the contrarie, and faid that thefe

were but conterfitted by the Confederal Lords ; for in the box were all

thofe letters and papers drawen betwixt Bothwell, Murray, and Mortoune,

that difcovered them to be the plotters. Which letters Bothwell referved,

for his owen fecuritie, to keep them to be his friends.

Bothwell feing matters go thus, for, by his expedlation, the Queen

was carried to Lochleaven, and his box taken wherin the letters that paft

betwixt Murray and him was intercepted, which he ftill referved for his

fecret and furefl proteftion, as was faid, he lofl couradge and put himfelf

to fea, witli fome few of thofe that durft not Hay in Scotland, and failed

to Orkney and Shetland, wher they fay he turned piratt. From thence

he went to Denmark, where he was knowen by fome Scots merchants,

that acquented the Earle of Murray at there returne, when he was

Regent. Wherupon he fends to the King of Denmark an information

againfl him, and defyred to put him to death, for an example to all that

fliall attempt againll there Prince's lyfle. It is recorded that the King

of Denmark caufed cafl him in a lothfome prifone, where none had ac-

cefs unto him, but onlie thofe who carried him fuch fcurvie meat and

drink as was allowed, which was given in at a little window. Heer he

was kept ten years, till, being overgrowen with hare and filth, he went

madd and died—a juft punifliment for his wickednes !

This hard ufage of the Queen, whoe was taken captive and committed

prifoner by her owen fubjefts, under trufl (as was faid), mollified the

hearts of the people to commiferation, and gave a ground to all of her

fa6lion to fear the worft. They reteared themfelves to Hammiltoune,

whither many came and joyned with them; where they remained a good

tyme, in expe6lation onlie, without adling any thing. Upon the other

' pairt, the Confederal Lords convened at Edinburgh, and confulted upon

what they refolved to doe; and muflered there men upon the fands of
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Leth, fo fooii as tlipy knew of this meeting at Hamniiltoune. They take

upon them the authoiative power, and wryte to them, defyring them

earneilhe to repair [to] Edinburgh to them, that they may confult to-

gither what was fitting to be done for the good of the commonwealth.

The miniflers wrote there letters a pairt; exhorting them, feverallie, to

give there concurrance to the good caufe, in thefe tyms of danger, for

the Relligion, and the commonwoalth. Notliing followed but knitting

of fa6lions upon both fyds, looking more to there owen interefl and ad-

vanfements nor any refpe6l to the common good; and at length dilTolved.

But before they left Edinburgh, the Earle of Glencairne, with his domef-

tick fervants onlie in his companie, went to the Chappell of Halliroodhous,

and with great noyfe broake doune the altar, and defaced everie thing that

pertained to the ornaments therof ; which was much commended by the mi-

nillrie, for an a6l of pietie and zeale; but the nobilitie did not approve

it, for they reprehended him for ailing without a publick order.

The Queen, in this tyme, was flraitlie kept at Lochleaven, no man
having accefs to her, but by order. Then the Confederat Lords caufes

deall with her to renounce her croune to her fone, and threttens her with

death if Ihe refufe; and fynding her to Hand fliff to herfelfe, they ufe

her Hill more hardlie; till at length, terrified and overcome with fear,

they extort her hand to a Renunciation of the Croune in her fon's name,

with a Procutorie and Commiffion to croune him. Unto all which fhe

put her hand, without ever reading the thing, or hearing it red ; wherin

were nominatt to be conjunct Governors, James Duke of Chaftelerault,

Mathew Earle of Lennox, Archbald Earle of Argyle, John Earle of

Atholl, James Earle of Mortoune, Alexandre Earle of Glencairne, and

John Earle of Marr.

Thus, having wrung the government from the Queen, poafls flies to

France to acquent the Earle of Murray, and to defyr him to returne with

fpeed, that he may take the government upon him. Thefe newes were

joyfullie receaved, for he was in great mifregard at that court; and if he

N
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had not made quick haifte, he had been ft opt at Deip, for he was fcarce-

lie gone, when James Beatone, archbifliop of Glafgow, and Ambaflador

for the Queen there, receaved intelhgenee of all that had paft in Scot-

land. Wherupon he maks addres to the King of France, and informs

him of all, and how the Earle of Murray was the occafion of thefe fturrs

and hard ufage of the Queen. And upon this information the King fends

poafl, to Deip to have ftopt his pafTage, and brought himfelfe to Paris

;

but (as is faid) he made hafte, and was gone before the order came

doune.



HISTORIE

REIGNE OF KING JAMES THE SIXTH.

The Confederal Lords having obtained this Renunciation, which was

the thing they moft defyred, conveen at Sterlin, and upon the twenty-firft

day of July they croune [the] yong Prince King, by the name of Jamesi

THE Sixth ; verie few noblmen being prefent. Mr John Knox made

the fermon, and the Earle of Mortoune and the Lord Home fware, in

the King's name, to mantain the RelHgion then preacht in Scotland.

The King was but a chyld of one year old, one month, and odd dayes.

The Earle of Murray came tirft to London, and fainted the Queen of

England; where he was lookt upon with a great deall more honor than

at the court of France. From thence he came to Scotland, and was

receaved by the Confederal Lords (whom now we call the King's partie),

with much jov, and was in a manner adored. They offred him the fole

government of the kingdome, which (although it was the thing he long

expedled) he wold not undertake, for fome dayes; craving refpyte to

advyfe. In which tyme, he directed letters to feverall noblmen of the

Queen's fadtion, but in particular to the Earle of Argyle, his kinfman,

and old friend, fliewing the defyre of the people was to burthen him with

the charge of the fole government, in the King's minoritie ; that it was a

place he was notwoithie of; but becaufe of the miferies of the tyme, and

trubles of the cuntrie, it was fitt that the abfolut power were conferred
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upon fome one. He defyred they might conveen and make choofe of

any, whom they fliould think fittcll; by a generall confent. In the mean

tyme, a parhament was proclamed in the yong King's name, and the

Earle of Murray was admitted Governor, upon the twenty-fecond day of

Agufl, which was thrie dayes before the parhament, by thefe few whoe

were prefent, for none at all of the Queen's partie were there.

The twenty-fifth day of Agufl was the day apoynted for the Parlia-

ment; where little was done but confirming the Earle of Murray in the

Regencie, and a vote palled for the Queen's imprifonment. Heer many

voted her death for being guiltie of her hufband's murther, upon none

other teftimonie but thefe letters, which were faid to be found in the box

;

which the Queen and all her pairtie (as is faid) averred to be conterfitt.

That which fortified many in the opinion of the falfliood of thefe letters

was, that, confidering the iniquitie of the tyme, and the hatred that was

carried to the Queen by the Confederat Lords, if the letters had been

trew of themfelves, they wold have execute and put her to death, without

doubt.

Either this fame parliament was adjourned, or another indited againft

the fifteenth day of December next. In tlie mean tyme, the keeping of

the caflle of Edinburgh was taken from Sir William [James] Balfour,

and upon the fifth day of September was given to Sir William Kirkadie

of Grange. In this parliament the Regent's authoritie was again rati-

fied; the Pope's authoritie aboliflied, and the Reformed Relligion con-

firmed.

After this, the Regent applyes himfelfe to execute juftice tlirough the

land; and firft. he goes to Glafgow, where he kept a Juilice-air upon the

tenth day of Apryll 1568, which did not end untill the twelfth day of

May. In this Court he was fo fevere, and execute juftice fo rigorouflie,

that many repented themfelves of what was done, and wiflied again for

the Queen. This was the cheefe caufe that changed the affeftion of

the people from the Regent, and made them inclyne to pittie the Queen's

condition, whome they faw with there eyes, worfe ufed than an ordinarie

prifoner, and forced to renounce her croune and dignitie. The Hammil-

touns were thofe that took the bufines to greateft refentment, and fludied
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the Queen's releefe. The Earle of Argyle, whoe was the Duk's fiflei-

fone, and tlio Earle of Huntley, who was married to his daughter (two of

the greatell men in the North or Highlands of Scotland), joyned with

them. Mr William Maitland, Sir James Balfour, and Sir William

Murray of Tullibardin, men violentlie fett formerlie againft the Queen,

did now lykwayes recent her condition, and turnt to her fa6lion, in ap-

pearance, by there words, although they kept ftill with the Regent in

companie.

The Queen herfelfe (an a6tive lady) was the principal inftrument of

her owen releafe. She perfwaded George Dowglas, the Regent's

yongefl brother, by his mother, to work her efcape. We mufl under-

ftand that the Lady Lochleaven was the Regent's owen mother; out of

which intereft, the Queen was kept prifoner there, as a place of greateft

confidence. She was verie narrowlie lookt unto, and none gote acces with-

out fpecial order from the Regent's felfe. George (called Prettie

Geordie), my lady's yongeft fone (as is faid), undertooke the bufines,

and made none but the Lord Seatoune privie to his devyce.

In the mean tyme, a French Amballador cam to Scotland, and de-

fyred acces to the Queen ; but the Regent refufed, for he faid. Hie was

imprifoncd by advyce of the nobilitie and adl of flate, and without there

confent he durft doe nothing ; but he offred to conveen the nobilitie, and

if they thought it fitt, he wold give way. The Amballador feemed fatif-

fied. But in the midll of this expectation of a Convention, when the

Regent was yet in Glafgow, George Dowglas adils the bufines : for one

day, when his father and mother were both at dinner, one William Dow-
glas, called the Foundling (becaufe he was found at the gate in a chyld).

Heals the keyes of the gates and the Queen's chamber from the cup-

board (where they were alwayes laid in tyme of dinner or fupper), brings

doune the Queen, locks the gates on the outfyd, and carries her to a

boat which George had reddie. Upon the other fyd of the Loch there

were horfes reddie ; and the Lord Seatoune, with a great convention of

gentlmen, carried her fafe to Hammiltoune. This was upon the fecond

day of May.

^OCA^^^
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Upon knowledge of this efcape, the Queen's friends flockt to Haifl^

miltoune, and many that profefll for the King, abandoned the Regent

;

among (I whome the Lord Boyd was of greatefl note ; whoe is taxt by

the hillorie, and was obferved to turn ever to that parlie that he thought

was flrongeft ! In few dayes the Queen's forces were efteemed no les

then fix thoufand five hundred men, hers and foote ; with which forces

the nobihtie with her refolved to convey herfelfe to the cafl:le of Dura-

bartain ; and then either fight or protra6l the warr as they Ihould think

convenient.

The Regent confults at Glafgow with his partie what was fittefl to be

done ; whither to flay at Glafgow untill there friends came up, or retear

to Stirlin where the yong King's perfone was. But thofe whoe thought

beft to flay ftill at Glafgow prevailed ; for within few dayes there were

four thoufand men in the toune, whereof fix hundred were good hors.

And with this armie the Regent refolved to fight, before the Queen

fliould gett any more fupplies from the North, that were expelled with

Huntlie. So, upon the thirteenth day of May the Regent, having intel-

ligence that the Queen was upon march, he drawes out his men, and

takes the advantadge of the ground. He both takes the bridge and

toune of Langfyd, through which little toune he knew the enemie wold

march, and lyns both the houfes, tlie hedges, and ditches full of muf-

catiers. There were of noblmen in the Regent's armie, the Earles

of Mortoune, Marr, Glencairn, Monteith, and the Mafter of Grahame

;

the Lords Lindfay, Home, Ruthven, Semple, Ochilltrie, and Cathcart

;

the Lairds of Bargenie, Blachan, Drumlangrig, Cefford, Lufs, Buchanan,

Tullibardin, Pitcur, Grange, Lochleaven, Lithintoune, and Sir James

Balfour of Burlie.

Upon the Queen's pairt appeared the Earle of Argyle, Generall ; the

Earles of Caflils, Eglintoune, and Rothes ; the Lord Claud Hammiltoune,

the Duk's fourth fone ; the Lords Seatoune, Sommervel, Sanquhir, Max-

well, Herreis, Boyd, Borthwick, Ros, S'^'^^'"' Liviftoune, and Fleming

;

the Lairds of Lochinvar, Bafs, Nowghtoune, Dehoufie ; the Shirrefl' of

Air, Sir James Hammiltoune of Crawford-Jhone ; the Lairds of Inner-

week and Grahame. With thefe forces the Queen advanced, and re-
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folved to beat the Regent by force from tlio toune and bridge, whereof

he was ah-eddie poUefled. But they found the Regent too hard for

them ; for altliough he was weakeft in hors, yet he foon put the wings of

the Queen's armie in diforder, and the bodie being ftraitned in the pafs

of the toune, was fo galled with fliott from the old houfe? and dyks on

everie hand, that they were eafilie for<5l to recule in diforder alfo. In

end, the Queen's armie was beaten from the field. Onlie three hundred

were killed, but many were made prifoners, the cheefe wherof were the

Lord Seatoune, the Shirreff of Air, Sir James Hammiltoun of Crawford-

Jhon, the Lairds of Innerweek, Trabrune, and Balvie, James and John

Hammiltounes of Carrouk, David Hammiltoune of Kincovel, James and

David Hammiltouns, brothers of Bothwell-haugh, the Laird of Larches,

and dyvers others, who were all fent prifoners to the caftle of Edinburgh.

Upon the Regent's fyd, onlie one man is recorded to be killed ; but

many were hurt, amongll whome, the Lord Herreis is marked to have

outt Andro Lord Ochiltrie upon the neck, and the Lord Home was hurt

in the leg. So the Regent returned to Glafgow.

So foone as the Queen faw the day loft, flie was carried from the field

by the Lords Herreis, Fleming, and Liviftoune. Prettie George Dow-

glas and William the Fundlin efcapt alfo with the Queen. She rode all

night, and did not halt untill the came to the Sanquhir. From thence

the went to Terregles, the Lord Herreis hous, where Hie refted fome few

dayes, and then, againft her friends advyce, flie refolved to goe to Eng-

land, and commit herfelfe to the protedlion of Queen Elifabeth ; in hopes,

bv her afliftance, to be repofleHed again in her kingdome. So llie im-

barked at a creek neer Dundrennen, in Galloway, and carried the Lord

Herreis to attend her with his counfel ; and landed at Cockermouth, in

Cumberland. Heer Ihe ftayed, and fent the Lord Herreis to Londone,

in hopes to be receaved with honor. [She wrote letters unto her, with

her owen hand ; in which llie expreffed the hard condition her rebellious

fubjefts had put her unto, and fent up with this Lord Herreis letters

which Queen Elifabeth had fent unto her fometyme before this, together

with a diamond ring which the had lykewyfe fent her, in token of a fure

friendfliip, which by her letters Ihe defyred her to keep, that if flie Ihold
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happen to fall in diflres, the fight of that ring fliould be an infallible tye

for Elifabeth to affift her, with all her power].* But before his returne,

the Lord Scroop, whoe was Warden upon the Englifli fyd, and lived at

Carleill caftle, was commanded to carrie her to the caflle of Carleill

;

where, with a fliaddow of honor, flie was kept under flridl guard ; from

whence flie was tranfported, &c. &c.

Heer is now an end of tliis Queen's unfortunat reigne, though not of

her lyfT, which yet continued eighteen years longer ; in all which tyme,

fhe fuflfred imprifonment, miferie, and afflidlion above affli6lion, at laft

death itfelfe, by the lofs of her head.

The French Ambaffador was witnes to this fight, whoe, fieng the

Queen's forces totallie routed, and herfelfe fled, he went ftreight to Eng-

land, and fo to France. Upon the Border he was trubled with there

ryders, whoe robt him of all that he had ; which yet was reftored again,

by the Laird of Drumlangrig's means. And James Beatoune, Arch-

bilhop of Glafgow, followed the Queen to England ; from whence fhe

fent him AmbaflSador to France, where he flayed all the dayes he lived

after, imploying all his witt and pains in his Queen's fervice, and for her

releefe ; which was otherwayes decreed by God, for her chafticement.

Now let us return to the Regent, whoe having fett things in order at

Glafgow, went to Edinburgh upon the eighteenth day of May; and upon

the next day but one, he caufed arraigne the Shirref of Air, the Laird

of Innerweek, David and James Hammiltouns, brothers of Bothwelhauch,

with fix other gentlmen, who were all convi6led of treafone ; and fen-

tence being given, they were to be execut the next day. But, the next

day, at the fute of John Knox (as fome wryte), the Regent pardoned

them all.

Then the Regent maks James Earle of Mortoune Chancellor, and

indits a parliament for forfaulting the Queen's partie. Many means were

• " What [is] within parenthesis is at the margin, in the author's handwrite,"
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made to flop this mectintr ; but to no piirpofe. Monfieur Martignes

was rating men in France with fpced, to have brought thither; but was

ftayed by the Civil Warrs. The Earle of Argyle came doune to Glaf-

gow with fix hundred men, and confulted with the Hammiltouns how to

impede this parhament ; but fynding no probable wayes, he reteared.

The Earle of Huntley, upon the other fyd, cam doune with two thoufand

fix hundred men almofl to Perth, refolved to joyne with the refl of the

Queen's forces on this fyd of Forth, and to have ftopt this parliament.

But all the pafles of the river Tay were fo flronglie guarded by the Lord

Ruthven and the refl of the Regent's friends, that he was glade to give

over and retear alfo. Laft, letters were procured from Queen Elifabeth

of England, wherby flie defyred the Regent to deferr the parliament,

and not raflilie forfault the Queen's partie, untill he tooke better delibe-

ration. But tliefe letters were written in fuch a flrain, that the Regent

knew the defyre was but written, and not defyred. So the parliament

was kept, although not fo much done as was expelled ; for by the ad-

vyfce of William Matland (who was again fallen into the Regent's

fadlion), there were onlie a number fynd, and the Earle of Rothes was

baniflied for thrie years. All ihat payed there fyns receaved Remiflions.

Before the Regent came from Glafgow, he fupprcfl that cuntrie, and

had taken the caflle of Ilammiltoune and Driffan. lie had now a refo-

lution to goe to the South-wefl pairts of the kingdome, with an armie, to

force obedience from thefe in that cuntrie. For which end, he puts out

proclamations commanding all men to ryfe with fifteen dayes provifion.

The randevous was at Bigger, upon the firfl of Junij ; where the Regent

found reddie four thoufand hors, and one tliouAind foote with fvr-

locks. He began at the hous of Sterling, which he overturned : from

thence he marched to the caftle of Crawford, which was rendered, without

any more harme done, for the Lord Sanquhar had promifed obedience.

The next nyght the armie lay at a place called Barbacaflle : From this

pairt the Regent fent the Laird of Wetherburne to the Laird of Lochin-

var to move him to fubmifTion ; but bccaufe he refufed, they firfl marcht

to S'. Jhon's Clachan, and from that to the caflle of Kenmoor (the Laird
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of Lochinvar's hoiis), and rafed it to the ground. From this he marcht

to Dumfries, and in his way, at the river of Urr, feveral gentlmen cam in

[and] were receaved in favour. At Dumfries many fubniitted, Maxwells,

Johnftouns, Bells and Irvings. The Lord Maxwell's houfes were fpared,

becaufe he cam under terms of fubmiffion. The Lord Herreis hous of

Terreglis, the Regent gave full orders to throw it doune. But the Laird

of Drumlangrig, whoe was the Lord Herreis uncle, and much in favour

with the Regent, told that the Lord Herreis wold take it for a favour, if

he wold eafe him of pains, for he was refolved to throw it doune himfelfe,

and build it in another place. The Regent fware, he fcorned to be a

barrowman to his old walls ! And fo it was fafe. From Dumfries the

Regent marcht to Annandaill, where Haddom (a hous lykwayes of the

Lord Herreis) was rendered upon the third day, and given in keeping to

the Laird Drumlangrig, whoe was beer made Warden of the Well and

Middle marches. The Regent left the camp, and went himfelfe with

a pairtie to Annan caftle, which was delyvered. From this place he

mett with the Lord Scroop, upon the Border, who was Warden upon the

Englifh fyd, whoe had the Queen at this fame tyme in his keeping at the

caftle of Boltone. Li his retreat he tooke the caftle of Lochmaben by

furrender, which he delyvered to the Warden, Drumlangrig. From

thence to the Lochwode and Lochhous, both houfes belonging to the

Laird Johnftone. The houfes were rendered, and himfelf fubmitted.

From this he marched to Pebls, and fo to Edinburgh.

All this tyme paft, the Queen found her letters to the Queen of Eng-

land flighted, and herfelfe guarded, though under pretence of honor and

refpe6l to her perfone. She at length defyred Queen Elifiibeth either to

aflift her with arms to recover her kingdome, or take fome notice at leaft

of her hard ufadge with her fubje6ls, by a tryall of the matter. Queen

Elifabeth can hardlie gett this put off or refufed. Wherupon flie fent

to the Regent, and defyred him to fend up Commiftioners to York, at a

day apointed, where fome (hould be from her, to hear the bufines. She

defyred him to fend them fufficientlie inftru6led, to clear the ground of

the caufe that made the fubjedls of Scotland rafe warrs againft there
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Queen, and at lafl expel her the kingdome ; attempts (flie faid) not to

be overlookt by other Princes, becaus of the example, which might prove

dangerous and of badd confequence unto all Princes in generall.

The Regent, although he knew this to be a matter of great concern-

ment heerafter (if it fliould be que(lioncd) to fubmitt unto a forrain prince

the deciiion of bulines of lb great importance ; yet, the confidence he had

in the Queen of England, and the fecret emulation that he knew the

carried to the Queen of Scots, encouradged him to obey. But becaus

none of the nobilitie were willing to undertake the imployment by them-

felves, he prepares himfelfe to goe, and tooke with him the Earle of

Mortoune, the Lord Lindfay, Robert Stewart his owen brother, and

Bifliop of Orkney, M^ Robert Pitcairne, abbot of Dumfermlin, M".

James APgill, M". Henrie Balnavis, and M^ George Buchannan ; Wil-

liam Maitland, fecretarie, whome he knew to be a fa6lious man, he car-

ried with him alfoe, more for fear of his fa6lious fpiritt in his abfence,

then out of any great trull he gave unto his counfells. Tluis, with a

hundreth hors ia train, he cam to York upon the fourth day of Oftober.

Thomas Duke of Norfolk and Sir Raufl' Sadler, deputed from the Queen

of England, cam thither lykwyfe, almoft upon the fame hour.

Some few dayes after they were come, both the Regent and Advocats

from the Queen of Scotland appeared before the Duke. Thofe whoe

were fent from the Queen of Scotland fpoke firft, and protelled that they

came there not as fubmitting to any judgment, for they acknowledged no*

fuperior but God. Then they declared before the Duke thefe injuries

which the Scots fubjecls had perpetrat againfl there lawfuU Queen, and

at lail how they had baniflied her her kingdome. There defyre was, that

the Queen of England wold interpofe her mediation, and perfwad them

in a peacable way to receave her again in the kingdome as there lawfull

Soveraign ; or, if they refufe this in a peacefuU way, that the Queen

wold be pleafed to affill her with an armie to recover her owen by force.

That it was not onlie the Queen of Scotland's quarrell that flie Ihould

own in this, but her owen and the generall quarrell of all Kings, whoe

would at fome tyme or other fynd the fruits of rebellion, if they did not

aifid to chaftice rebellious fubje6ls.
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The Regent anfwered, that nothing was done againfl the Queen but

by equitie and juflice, and the pradlice of the land ; which were done by

confent and fubfcriptions of many of the nobilitie, ratified and allowed by

parliament, which he by his privat authoritie could not undoe.

The Duke gave anfwer, that decrees of parliament made, pofliblie, by

the power of fa6lion, were not rules of equitie ; that they were apoynted

by the Queen to looke to the caufe itfelfe, fo they defyred that the

ground of the quarrell might be laid open, whereby they might make a

clear report. To which again the Regent replyed, that that was the

thing in the wordle (world) he had leaft mynd to divulge, which tended

to the diflionor of his Queen and fifter : yet he declared that if the Queen

of England wold pafs her princelie word to take the protection of the

yong King and the caufe, if he fliould make it appear that the Queen of

Scotland was the author of her hufband's murther, or that they wold pro-

cure to themfelves, whoe were deputed from the Queen, a decifive com-

milTion, upon thefe conditions he would proceede ; and if he did not

prove the murther upon his filler, he wold willinglie fubmitt himfelfe to

her puniihment.

The Englifli CommilTioners wold proceed no further, untill they had

acquented the Queen with what had palled : And the Queen again, by

her returne, defyred the Regent that fome of his number might be fent

to Londone to fatiffie herfelfe. Whereupon the Regent fent up William

Maitland (whoe was Secretarie of State), and with him M'. James

M'^Gill, Clerck Regifter, both to aflift and obferve the Secretarie's words

and a6lions, whom he imployed mearlie for his witt, without any great

confidence in his honeflie, for he is noted in the hiftorie to keep intelli-

o-ence with the Queen's pairtie, which the Regent knew; and yet he be-

leved he wold not wrong him, becaus his pairtie being the llronger for

the prefent, he could draw moll advantadge from thence !

Queen Elifabeth, after flie had heard thefe CommilTioners herfelfe,

could not yet cognofce upon the matter before Hie heard the Regent.

Wherupon Ihe difpatches letters unto him, to defyre him to repair to

Court, that Ihe might hear things from his owen mouth. The Regent

then difmiffed moll pairt of his followers, difpatched thofe noblmen home
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to Scotland, and with a privat train went up to Londone himfolfe ; where,

being convented before tiie Queen, he again declared that it was much

againft his will to lay open thofe cryms wherwith he was to accufe the

Queen his fifter, which (lie faid) was but her dilhonor and reproach ; but

was lotheft to difclofe them before the Counfell-table of England, whoe

were flrangers to him, and forrainers to liis cuntrie. Neither the Queen nor

the Counfel feemed to admitt thefe delayes ; but urged him again to declair

the courfe. Wherupon then he defyred that his accufers might be fent

for, whofe proper teilimonies he was to ufe. The Queen's Advocats and

Commiflioners were lykwayes fent for, whoe anfwered, that all thefe tef-

timonies, depofitions, or letters, wliich tlie Regent was to produce, were

mearlie forgt and counterfitt ; but that was not there errant. They faid

that the Queen there miflres was not to fubmitt herfelfe to any judge on

earth, being herfelfe a frie-born Princes; but that which they defyred was

affiflance from the Queen of England, as her filler and neighbour, againft

her rebellious fubjetls, whoe had unnaturallie expulfed her out of the

kingdome ; or otherwayes, to let her have frie padadge through her

kingdome, that as ihe cam in out of hopes of proteelion, llie might have

friedome to goe and fute releefe for herfelfe.

Thefe words of the Advocats were waved, and the Queen of England

affixt a day to hear thofe things by the Regent difclofed and proved ; at

which day the Regent produced aiils of parliaments, depofitions of wit-

nefs of fome whoe were execute for the murther, and lail that filver box

with the papers, which they faid proved the fa6l clearlie. None appeared

for the Queen this day, to either anfwer or controU thefe proofs; becaufe

(as is faid) they both averred thofe depofitions and papers to be forged,

and that they would not fubmitt to a judiciall cenfure, in prejudice of

Royall Majefiie.

Antiquitie does much blaim the Regent in his carriadge of thefe bufi-

nes. That all his a6lions appeared to be malice and ambition, the cir-

cumftances themfelves doe declare ; and no man doubted but thefe

accufations given in to the Confell-table of England, and his voluntarie

fubmitting himfelfe to the judgment of the Queen, was an infringing of

ihe liberties of Scotland, and a derogating from the honor of the croune;
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which (if he liad lived untill the King's majoritie) was lyke to have been

interpret treafone. But, howfomever, the Queen of England fends to

the Queen's Advocats, and commands them to anfwer, both to thefe

accufations given in by the Regent, and lykwayes to accufe the Regent

with what they had to fay againft him. Unto which the Queen's Advo-

cats anfwered as formerlie, that they could not acknowledge Queen

Elifabcth a judge over them nor the aftions of Scotland; that they w^ere

onlie to defyre aid and affillance to there Queen againfl her rebellious

fubjedls, according to commone interefl of Kings. The Queen of Eng-

land (in the mean tyme) deferred to give any judgment for the prefent,

or to proceed any further in the matter; not from any affection to the

Queen of Scotland, but that flie flood in fear of both Spain and France,

whoe, file heard, had alreddie engadged themfelves in her quarrell ; but

refolved to detain her perfone fecure, for her owen advantadge, in cafe

the fliould have to doe with either of thofe Kings.

In the mean tyme, the Queen and her friends, both in Scotland and

France, were not idle. Thofe in Scotland made divers ryfings, upon new

coniniiffiona from the Queen, although with fmall fucces in end; and in

France, they advyfe to fend home the old Duke of Chaufterault (who

had now, for a good tyme, reteared himfelfe thither), to take the top of

the Queen's partie in Scotland ; and, as nearefl in kin to the King, to claim

the government. The Duke undertooke the bufines, and was well fupplied

with money from the King. He cam through England, and, by the way,

faluts Queen Elifabeth. Heer, by advyfe of his friends, he acquents her that

he is to goe to Scotland, and that he is to challenge the government of the

kingdome, as due to him by the lawes of the land, as neareft kinfman to the

King, wherof he brings divers precedents : How that, in the abfence of King

James the firft, Robert Duke of Albanie was made Governor, whoe was the

King's uncle; and after his death, his fone Duke Murdoch receaved the

fame place: How, of late, John Duke of Albanie, grandchyld to King

James the fecond, by his fone Alexander, was made Governor of Scot-

land, in the minoritie of King James the fyfth : How himfelfe had the

government of the kingdome in this Queen Marie's minoritie ; and that

he was not fecluded from the government, at this tyme, by any legal ordor,
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althoufrh by force and violence the Earlo of Murray is preferred, whoe is

a baftard, to the diflionor of the lavvfull blood. He defyred Queen

Elizabeth's affiitance, and that llie wold interpofe her power with the

Earle of Murray to dimitt his place of Regent in his favour, that the

right and lawfull government might be eftablilhcd," and the Queen reponed

without warr or blood.

The Regent at this tyme was returned; and upon this difcours the

Queen fent immediatlie for the delegats whom he had left, unto whom
llie declared the Duk's defyre. There anfwere was in many words, to

prove that thefe whoe were named Governors by the Duke were not made
Governors by vertew of neared of blood, but either through force or

fraud : They faid, that that firtl law of fucceilioa was worne out in King

Kenneth's dayes, whoe both extinguiiht the faid law, and ordained that

in tyme to come, in minoritie of Kings, the ablell and fittell man for the

charge fhould be eled-led, by confent of the nobilitie; wherof many were

produced, for examples, from the death of King Robert Bruce untill our

tyms. Many inflances were alfo given where the nearefl in blood had

many tyms affet-led the croune, and either by murther, or fome other

deteftable way, the trew heir periOied; whereby the croune, by inherit-

ance, might fall to tliemfelves, whoe were Governors at that tyme.

Examples, both forrain and at home, were produced for this poynt. For

himfelfe, they confefled he was once Governor, but with fuch ill fuccefs

that pofteritie will remember; and that at lafl he fold the place to a

French woman, and a ftranger, for the Dutchie of Chaflelrault, in France.

So that he is nothing to be regarded.

The Queen heard both; and then, by advyfe of her Counfell, (he ap-

proved the defences of the Regent's delegats, and reje6led Duke Ham-
miltoun's defyre as unequitable ; and declared withall that flie had

promifed to the King's AmbaOadors, that the Duke lliould be reftrained

from going to Scotland, before they had ended ther commiirion, and were

firft at home, leall he ihould move the kingdome to infurreclion.

A little before this (as is faid) Queen Marie ufed all means to llirr up

and encouradge her friends in Scotland, and acquented them,' by a letter,

how all bufines were carried in England ; which letter is inferted, ad
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longum, in my Original : Wherin flie declared the intent of the Regent

to be far otherwayes nor was pretended by him. The letter fayes, that

at the Convention, at York, her rebells were confonnded ; to colour which

they dealt with Queen Elizabeth's CommifTioners fo, that againtl the

Queen's owen promeis, they were called up to her prefence, togither with

fome agents from her owen CommifTioners alfo; fo that the bufines was

delayed. In the mean tyme, that the Earle of Murray had agried with the

Queen and Hate of England, that the yong King, her fone, fliould be

delyvered to Queen Elizabeth and bred in England : That they fliall

declare him lawfull fucceflbr to the croune of England, failing heirs of

the Queen : That the caftles of Edinburgh and Stirlin fliall be delyvered

to the Englifli hands, to be mantained upon the Queen's charges: That

the caftle of Dumbartain fliall be taken, either by force or policie, and

delyvered lykwaves to the Englifli : That thefe conditions being perfyted,

the Queen of England fliall aflill the Earle of Murray in all his actions

and authoritie: And that the fliall caufe declare him legitimatt, and in

capacitie to fucceed to the croune of Scotland, if the yong King fliall

die without heirs of his bodie : That Murray fliall acknowledge the croune

of Scotland to be holden of the Queen of England and her heirs.

The letter makes mention, lykwayes, that a League was drawen up

betwixt the Earle of Murray and tlie Earle of Hartford, who is to marrie

one of Secretarie Sicil's dawghters (who is the contryver of all thefe

things), to fortifie and mantain ech other in there titles, the one to the

croune of Scotland, and the other to the croune of England ; which mufl

needs turne to the prejudice of the yong King, and ruin of both him and

his mother: That they have dealt with herfelfe to refitfne the croune by

confent, and confirm Murray in the Regencie, by perfvvafioiis, promifes,

and threats; but when they could not prevale. Queen Elizabeth (contrare

to her promeis) added new Commillioners to the former, and admitted

Murray to fpeak with herfelfe, before the Treatie was ended: That at

lafl, her owen CommifTioners (fieng no goodnes to be expe6ted) had

protefled and left the Conference, and were to returne home, &c. &c.

Thefe letters were intercepted and delyvered to the Regent, who was

not a little aftonifhed to fie things of the fecretell nature divulged ; out
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ho made his owen ufe of them, as lie did of everie thing. He aUogether

denyed the contents, and (hew the letters to Queen Ehzabeth, who feemed

much inraged that flie was taxt of breach of promeis, and made that a

caufe of her further difpleafure. Wherupon {lie tooke occafion to ufe

Queen Marie with more (Iricknes.

When the Regent tooke leave of Queen Elizabeth, he was, witli great

honor and care of his perfone, condu6led from Shireff to Sheriff with

ftrong guards, till he came to Berwick. From thence, upon the fecond

day of February 1569, he entred Edinburgh, in manner of triumph. And

within few dayes a Convention mett at Stirlin, where the Regent de-

lyvered an accompt of all that was done; which was approved bv thofe

that mett.

A little after the Regent, the Duke cam lykwayes liome, upon the

feventeenth day of the fame month. He had gote a new Commiffion

from the Queen for Leutenant of the kingdome; wherupon he conveened

his friends, proclamed his CommifTion, and difcharged obedience to be

given to tlie Regent, or to acknowledge any other but himfolfe. This

proved a fummer's tempeft ! It was foone over; for intlantlie the Regent

coUedls money and rafes fome troups of hors in pay, and maks a rande-

vous at Glafgow. This foone terrified the Duke, whoe perfaved his

friends draw back, and the people in general to grumble. Wherupon he

was content to treat; and the Regent, glade to breake the fa6lion any

wav, was content to grant good conditions. So the Duke went to Glaf-

gow, where it was agried, upon the Duk's pairt, that he and his friends

fhall, at a day appoynted, take there oaths for the King, acknowledge

him there foveraine, and fubmitt to the authoritie. Upon the other fyd,

tlie Regent was oblidged to reftore the Duke, and all his friends compre-

hended within this Agriement, to there jjoods, and efteem them faithfull

fubjedls. In this Capitulation a latitude was left for any of the Queen's

fa6lion that pleafed to accept the fame conditions. Argyle and Huntlie

refufed, abfolutlie, to fubmitt.

The Duke cam to Edinburgh againfl the day apovnted; but being a

facile man, he was wrought upon by others whoe blamed his fudden refo-

lutions, wherupon he feemed a little to repent; and when he was put to

p
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take oath by the Regent, he defyred a refpyte until] the tenth dav of Mav,

in which tynie he miglit advyfe with the reft of the Queen's partie, and

make them acquented; and profefled plainlie, that what he had yeelded

unto was out of terror, and if he could efhew it he wold not ftand to it.

The Regent, fynding him waver, clapt both him and the Lord Herreis

.prifoners in the caftle of Edinburgh, whom he altogither blaimed for

putting new thoughts in the Duk's head ; and befyds, he carried a great

fpleen at him for the pains he liad taken for the Queen, both in carrieng

her over to England, and for agitating with the Queen of England in her

favours. This was upon the feventeenth day of Apryle. This done, the

Regent thought upon reducing Argyle and Huntlie, whom he fummoned

to a Convention at St Androes. Argyle appeared, and was eafilie

receaved in favour, onlie giving his oath, in tyme coming, to a6l nothing

againft the King nor his faction, and acknowledging his authoritie. The
reafons of thefe eafie conditions were foon feen. Argyle was the Regent's

neer kinfman, and had both been bred togither youths; and befyds, in

the Regent's abfence in England, he came doune to Glafgow with fifteen

hundred men, but refufed to doe any harme or wrong to the lands of the

Lennox, which flood for the King, although he was mightilie urged unto

it by the Hammiltouns. But the bufinos with Huntlie bred greater dif-

pute. He had been adlive in the Regent's abfence, and had many friends

in the North that tooke pairt with him. The Earle of Crawford and

the Lord Ogilvie had both taken arms under his Commiffion ; which

being joyned, they feemed to the Regent a confiderable partie. He ufed

all means to make them fubmitt; but he ftrove to bring them under the

hardeft conditions. He found many in this Convention that flood for

Huntlie ; at leaft to have the conditions eafie. They laid before the

Regent the truble it wold not faill to rafe in the North, if Huntlie goe

to the fields: How a confiderable ftrength wold ryfe with him, able once

to fight the Regent upon the field: If he lliould chance to gett the dav,

it was eafilie feen what wold follow, which was the hazard of all ; and if

he were beaten, yet he had the hills to flie unto, where he could be able

to fave himfelfe untill new trubles were plotted; and poflTiblie might pro-

cure aid and afliftance from forrain Kings, and renew the warr.
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The Regent, and thcfe on the other fyd, reafond in the contrarie, and

iGemed to fett light by all this power, which they faid could not be able

to refill the power of the kingdome : That if the King's forces were beaten,

they were able to recover quicklie; but if he were beaten and chafed to

the hills, they could doe much to make evcrie man that were with him

betray other, and poffiblie either take or kill hirafelfe: That, for forraiii

forces, they feared none ; England (that was neareft) they were fure

wold not onlie not aflill the Queen, but in cafe of need, wold lend both

men and money for the King's ufe. After much debate, thefe that

favoured Huntlie were over voted; and the Regent decerned that Huntlie

lliould be pardoned, in the general, and what prejudice or harme the King

or the Regent's felfe had receaved, in there proper goods, fliould be re-

mitted alfo; but that Huntlie iliould be bound to make rellitution to the

cuntrie of what prejudice particular men receaved by him or his forces.

That this was onlie a pardon of lyff for himfelfe and domellicks ; but

thefe whoe affilled and followed him, either as valTals of his owen or others,

Ibould be weighed by themfelves, and everie one mud make his compo-

fition for himfelfe: And laft, that the Regent was to goe to the Nortli

with an armie, in perfone, to put things to execution, and fattle the cun-

trie; which by no means Huntlie nor his friends could gett llopt. Thefe

were thought verie hard conditions. So the Convention broake up, witli

the execution of one fellow called Nick Niven, a notable Witch, who

was burnt.

The Regent then prepared for the North, and with onlie two com-

panies of foldyers, but many friends and followers, he marcht to Aber-

deen, from thence to Elgin in Murray, and laft to Innernes. All the

cuntrie were fummoned in, and obeyed. They were, for the moft pairt,

fyned for money, and fome gave pledges. So the Regent returned to

S' Johnftoune, to a Convention apoynted there : At which tyme one

Robert Boyd brought him letters of intelligence from England; by whicii

he was informed, at length, concerning the Duke of Northfolk's intended

marriage with the Queen.

The caufe of this Convention was upon letters that were come, botli
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from Queen Elizabeth and Queen Marie. Queen Elizabeth's letters

feemed to be in favour of the imprifoned Queen Marie; but in fo indif-

ferent a way, that the Regent and the King's faction might ealilie fie

her affe<3;ion was but verie fmall. She defyred one of thrie things might

be granted. Firft, That they wold reftore Queen Marie, abfolutlie, to

her authoritie. Second, If this could not be granted, that fhe might be

admitted to reign conjundl with her fone ; that all letters or difpatches

might be given in her name ; whom llie defyred might retean the name

and honor of Queen ; but, in the mean tyme, that the Earle of Murray

might have the abfolut government of all, untill the King were feventeen

years of age. Third, But if none of thefe would be yielded unto, that

then they wold fuffer the Queen to live a privat lyffe amongft them,

without medling in any publick bufines. The firft two defyrs were abfo-

lutlie refufed ; but the third was granted, upon condition that the Queen

wold accept ; which they were certain flie wold never doe.

Queen Marie's letters were next lookt into ; by which flie defyred that

judges might be apoynted to cognofce upon her marriage with Bothwell;

and if it fliould be found unlawfull, that then a divorce might be intended

;

unto which flie wold willinglie condifcend. Thefe letters were red with

fcorne and contempt ; and becaus flie fubfcryved Queen, they were

voted to be caft by, without any anfvver. Yet fome that favoured the

Queen defyred the matter might enter in debate; for (fay they) it might

feem ftrange, that this defyre fliould be now waved, which the former

years was defyred with fo much vehemencie. That formerlie we onlie

defyred the Queen to feparat her caufe from Bothwell's; and now, when

llie is content to doe fo and repents her error, it is oppofed with greater

vehemencie than it was at that tyme defyred; and if any informalitie be

in the letters, there might be a procutorie drawen up in what terms

fliould be thought fitt, and fent to the Queen to be fubfcryved. In the

mean tyme, they thought the divorce might goe on.

Upon the other pairt, many reafons were alledged why they could not

profecute the divorce. Tliey faid they were not judges competent; tliat

Bothwell muft be fummoned upon thriefcore dayes; and that they could

not fie how that fummons could be lawfull, fieng it was not knowen that
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Bothwoll had not power of Iiimfelfe to obey, being prifoner in another

kingdome ; that they wondred why the Queen was fo earnell to have a

divorce now, but that pofliblie flic thought to be as looflie married to

another as Ihe is to Bothwell ; that they may not, by the laws of the cun-

trie, have any correfpondence with baniflied traitors, much les with Both-

well, either by fummons or otherwayes, whoe was the murtherer of the

King ; but that the Queen's beft courfe was to defyre the King of Den-

mark, by her letters, to execute juflice upon Botliwell for the murther of

her hufband, and then llie was a frie woman. At length they refolve to

acquent Queen Elizabeth with all.

M'. Robert Pitcairne, Abbot of Dumferlin, was made choofe for this

purpofe ; a man well thought on by the Regent. His commiffion was to

acquent the Queen of England with all her proceedings, and to delyver

anfwers to tlie Queen's owen letters ; and the reafons why they had made

choofe to obey her laft demand, and reje6l the two former ; which reafons

were flrangelie interlaced with the fear of terrible events that might fol-

low Queen Marie's libertie or marriage. Thefe were motioned to exaf-

perat the Queen of England againfl her, and to haften the diflrudlion

of the Duke of Northfolk.

After this, the Regent went to Stirlin ; where he tooke refolution to

draw the Secretarie, William Maitland of Lithingtone, in quellion, for he

knew him to be fadlious and never fad to any fyd ; and in that refpedl

determined to rid himfelf from thefe fears. Whereupon he was charged

(being yet at Perth) to appear before the Regent and his Counfell at

Stirlin. He obeyed, and in oppen counfell, one Thomas Crawford, a

depender of the Earle of Lennox, accufed him for being acceflarie to the

murther of the late King. Upon this he is prefentlie removed, and put

under arreft, ; and a partie fent out to bring in Sir James Balfour of

Burlie, or Monimaill, to anfwer for correfponding with the Queen by fe-

ditious letters, whicli were intercepted, which tended to more commotions

and ryfmgs in the kingdome ; and for being fufpe6l for knowledge of the

late King's death. For which caufes, it was propofed that both he and

the Secretarie might be put to a tryall at law. But for what fecret reafons
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this propolition was waved it is not fett doiine ; for it was certain that the

Regent pardoned Balfour, and onlie fent the Secretarie to Edinburgh to

the Lord Home, to be by him kept under guard untill further order. In

llie mean tyme the Laird of Grange, Captain of the caflle of Edinburgh,

at ten oclock one night, prefents the Lord Home with an order, under the

Regent's hand, to delyver the Secretarie to him ; and (although the

order was counterfitt) yet the Lord Home tooke it for a trew one, and

delyvered the prifoner ; whoe was taken to the caflle by the Captain.

The next morning the Captain refufed to come to the Regent, although

he fent feveral tyms for him.

People imagined flrangelie, upon thefe publick apparances, as though

the Regent had fome fecret hand in all thofe things, for his owen end

;

for the next morning, he went himfelfe to the caflle, fpoke at length with

the Captain, and returned without any fliow of difcontent. Thefe things,

togither with rumours that went of the Queen's releafement and her

marriage with the Duke of Northfolk, gave fome incouradgment to her

fadlion ; although all was but vain.

Soon after this, the Regent made a road to the Border. He firft went

to the Mers, and was in the Lord Home's hous, whom he found a little

altered in his affecSlions : from thence to Tiviotdaill, and fo through Lid-

difdaill, to Elkdaill and Eufdaill.

It was at this tyme, or a little before, that the Earles of Northumber-

land and Weftmorland had rafd a commotion in the North of England
;

but there forces were difperfed by the Earle of Warwick, Leutenant for

the Queen of England, and were declared rebells and traitours them-

felves. Wherupon, having none other fudden refudge, they came over

to the Border of Scotland, to lurke in privat upon the trufl of the Bor-

der men. The Earle of Weftmorland, being not fo well acquented with

the Borders, made Ihift another way and avoyded the kingdome of Eng-

land ; but Northumberland flayed flill and tooke his flielter amongft

them ; and at this tyme he was betrayed to the Regent by He6lor Arm-

ftrong of Harlaw. The Regent, whoe ftudied nothing fo much as to

pleafe the Queen of England, caufed feafe upon him and bring him pri-
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foner. This a6l of trcacherio in Hector was fo foullie conflrii(Sled by

all the reft of the Border men, that from this tyme all men difdained his

compaiiie, even his own neareft kinfmeii ; and to tliis day he is fpoken of

as an example of treafone ! For amongft thofe Border men, there word of

protection lo any man in diftres that coms amongft them is held facred
;

and before they breake their faith, in this kynd, they will rather under-

goe any hazard whatfomever. But to returne; the Earle of Northum-
berland was brought to Edinburgh, upon the thirtieth day of December;
and within few dayes was fent prifoner to Lochleaven, where he was kept

untill dyvers years after this that the Earle of Marr was Regent, whoe
fent him to the Queen of England, and fo to the fkaffold. The Lord
Home was lykwayes committed prifoner.

And at this tyme M^ Robert Pitcairne returned from Londone ; whoe
brought certain intelligence that all that bufines betwixt the Queen and

the Duke of Northfolk was difcovered ; that the Duke himfelfe was fent

prifoner to the Tour of London, and the Queen was reftrained of her

libertie, and clollier to be put in prifone ; that flie was tranfported to

Coventrie, and delyvered to the cuftodie of the Earles of Shreufburie

and Huntingtoune; which was a more fecure place, and further within the

cuntrie. He brought letters of many thanks from the Queen of Eng-

land to the Regent for his offers of afliftance to the Governor of Berwick,

in the tyme of the infurrc6lion of Northumberland ; but in fpecial, that

he had taken the Earle of Northumberland prifoner, which flie efteemed

fuch a mark of his affe6lion to her fervice, that ftie profefted herfelfe

tyed in honor to remember him, if it were to aflift him with her whole

forces of England, in liis need !

Jeloufies were ftill beaten in the Regent's head againft the Laird of

Grange, the Captain of the caftle ; and informations came daylie by let-

ters, as though he was fomenting fome plotts againft him and the ftate
;

but ever as the Regent receaved thefe informations, it was knowen that

he fent them in privat to be feen by the Captain himfelfe, which made
all men wonder what the Regent meant, and made many fufpicious that

fome great fecrets was betwixt them, which the Regent wold not have
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to be knowen. And to agment people's amafements, that day of law

apoynted for the tryall of the Secretarie (whoe was Hill in the caftle),

which now approached, was continued by the Regent ; which, he faid,

was to efchew occafion of tumults, for that he heard the Earles of Argyle

and Huntlie, and many more of the Queen's friends, were coming to

Edinburgh with troups of there friends.

Now a period to all the Regent's ambitions drew neer ; for about tlie

beginning of January 1570, he went to Dumbartain, in hopes to have

that caflle delvvered by the Lord Fleming, whoe kept it for the Queen ;

but was forcet to returne without f;itiffa(?lion.

James Hammiltoune of Bothwellhaugh had receaved many difgraces

from the Regent, and amongft others, had been compelled to renounce

a peice of land, to fave his lyffe. The man recented thefe injuries ex-

tremlie ; and being of a revengfull difpofition, he vowed to kill the Re-

gent. Wherupon Duke Hammiltone, his cheefe, promifed him protec-

tion, and a reward for his pains. This James then thought this a conve-

nient tyme, in his returne from Dumbartain. It is faid that he attempted

both at Glafgow and Stirlin, but found not conveniencie ; and now at

Lithgow he refolved to fatiffie his revenge. It was in a hous belonging

to the Archbifliop of St Androes (where was James mother's brother),

where he lav in a fore flair, that was covered with linnings which were

hung out to dry. He lay with a fyrlock chargt with two balls, ^nd level-

ed fo jull at the Regent, as he came ryding fad alongft the ftreets, that

lie pearced him with one ball under the navell, quitt through, neer the

reins ; and with the other bullet Georg Douglas, whoe was Abbot of

Arbroth (ryding in the other fyd of the Regent), was fliott through the

knee, and his hors killed ! The adlor himfelfe flipt out a back way, had

a hors reddie, flanding in the yeard ; and beer, becaufe the back doore

of the veard was low, and his hors was large, he was forced to pull doune

the wall above the doore head (which he eafilie did, being but dry Hone

wall), before his hors could gett out. He was perfwed fo neer, that onlie

tlie fwiftnes of his hors made his efcape. This hors (they faid) was given
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him by John Hanimiltone, whoc hatl boon formorhe Abbot of Arbroth,

the Duk's fourth fone. The Regent, fyndnig himfelf wounded, leapt

from his hors, and walked to his lodging on foote. At firfl the furgeons

thought the wound curable, but afterward they found he was mortallie

hurt. So, fetting his affairs in forie ordor, he gave up the gliofl that

fame night, about twelve a clock, being Monday tlie twenty fecond day

of January 1570, by the accompt now ufed ; although the year did not

change then before the twenty fifth day of March.

It is recorded that he had notice of this confpiracie long before ; and

that he was particularlie informed, this morning, that his lyffe wold be in

hazard in this toune ; *.iit, wliither by fatalitie or God's judgment, he

feemed to difregard thes informations, and thouglit to efchew the danger

by ryding quicklie through tiie toune, being guarded with multitudes,

that they flrould hardlie fingle him out amongft the reft. He was buried

in St Gyles' Church in Edinburgh, within the little doore upon the fouth

fyd of the church ; and a tomb was built to his memorie, which to this

day bears the name of the Earle of Murray.

This blow bred great alteration in the ftate. The Lairds of Buck-

lewgh and Fernihurft broake into England, drove many goods, and

fpoyled the cuntrie ; and the Counfell, being mett at Edinburgh, releafed

Secret arie Maitland, upon furtie to enter upon citation. Sir William

Kirkadie, the captain, was cation. Then they went about eleftion of

fome of thofe whoe were nominatt by the Queen, in her Commiffion at

Lochleaven ; which they thought to be the moft warrantable way. But

by the perfwafion of Secretarie Maitland, the eledlion was put off untill

a general Convention of the nobilitie was mett.

Thomas Randulf was beer, agent for the Queen of England, when the

Regent was killed, and had delyvered his commiffion to the Regent at

Stirlin ; whoe had promifed his difpatch when he returned to Edinburgh.

But this raifchance fell out, fo that he was forced to returne to England

without any anfwer, and fliow^ the Queen [Elizabeth] the difaftrous fall

of the Regent.
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He was now returned aganft this next Convention at Edinburgh, with

a new commiffion, which he delyvered hear ; by which he firft dechired

the Queen of England's good afl'e6lions to this kingdome, that ilie was

mofl forie for the mifliap of the Regent, and offred that her refpedls

fliold ftill continue for the well and unitie of both the kingdoms. Then

he refle6led upon thofe incurfions made by Bucklewch and Fernihurft,

which the Queen (he faid) beleeved, verilie, were a6led without the know-

ledge of the flate ; but if the cuntrie was yet unfettled, that tliey were not

in a pofture to repair thefe wrongs, the Queen oifered her aflillance that

flie would, if they pleafed, rafe a convenient power, and either force them

to fatiffa6lion, or banifh them the land. In the mean tyme, the iliould

ingadge, that if her forces fliould com into Scotland, upon there defyre,

that nothing lliould be done irregularlie ; that the cuntrie lliould not be

wronged ; and that nothing fliould be taken from the cuntrie without

reddie money. Then he concluded with many exhortations ; but above

all, to have a care to preferve the Relligion, and fuppres poperie, &c. &c.

But becaus there was no Regent elected, the anfwer was delayed untill

the firft of May next.

The Regent's two brothers, William and Robert Douglafs, prefented

a bill unto the Lords whoe were mett at this tyme, to defyre juftice, for

the flaughter of there brother ; about which there arofe much debate

amongft them, which way they fliould perfew and try thofe whoe had any

hand into it. Many advyfed to call in queftion everie man that was fuf-

pe6led to have any hand in the matter, not by citation, but to ceafe upon

there perfons fuddenlie, and bring them to a tryall. Some advyfed lyk-

wayes to ufe rigorous courfes aganft all thofe whoe had been forfaulted

or cenfured for taking arms aganft the King, whom they would have

puniflit without favor, according to the a6ls. The Earle of Mortoune,

the Chancellor, and the Earle of AthoU's opinions were, not to confound

the Regent's flaughter with the general bufnies, leaft it might breed a

civil warr. In end, all was continued untill the Convention in May.

In the mean tyme, the Duk's fons, and thofe of that partie, expedled

a ftorme, and made fome preparations for defence. They tooke up men,
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and were upon guard, and had there owen meetings. It was generallie

aganfl all there mynds that the Convention (hold be kept at Edinburgh,

where they durfl not venture to appear ; wherupon the Earle of Argyle

and the Lord Boyd mett at Glafgow, and fent to the Chancellor and the

Secretarie both, to vindicatt themfelves from any guilt of the Regent's

death, and lykwayes to defyre that the Convention miglit be apoynted

either at Lithgow, Faukirk, or Stirlin, where they wold wiilinglie affifl

with there opinions amongft the reft ; and fliew plainlie that they durft

not come to Edinburgh. But they receaved no fatiffa6lorie anfwer.

Now it was thought fitt, to prepare way for the Convention, that a

meeting Ihould be kept amongft fome of the greateft of the nobilitie

;

wherupon there mett in Edinburgh, upon the third day of March, the

Earle of Mortoune, the Chancellor, the Earles of Huntlie, Atholl, Craw-

ford, Mar, and Glencairne, and the Lord Ogilbie, with dyvers more.

The Earle of Argyle, Jolm Hammiltoune, Archbilhop of St Androes,

and the Lord Boyd, ftayed at Lithgow, with there whole friends and fol-

lowers. The Earle of Huntlie ufed all means he could to bring them to

Edinburgh ; but could not prevale. In the mean tyme, thofe in Edin-

burgh fell to debate by what authoritie th^ could proceed to the elec-

tion of a new Regent. Some argued, that the Queen's Commiffion,

wherin eight were nominatt Governors, was now voyd by the death of the

Regent. Others thought, that that Commiffion was the ground they

walked firft upon, by which they might proceed yet to a new ele(Sion,

with the fame power of * of thofe nominatt in the Com-
miffion of the Queen. There were many that advyfed the Chancellor to

lay afyd the ele6lion untill a full parliament fliould be indited and mett.

Secretarie Lithingtoune was faid to be the author of this opinion ; but it

was not much regarded, for it was thought he did this to confound bufi-

nes, and truble the ftate. The laft opinion was, that the Queen's Refig-

nation or Commiffion was not to be lookt unto at all, but as a thing un-

neceflar ; that thofe whoe were the authors of the King's Coronation

fhould now ftand to it, and proceed to an eledlion, for (fay thev) the

• A blank is here left in the MS.
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trubles of the cuntrie will fiiffor no delay. In end, this meeting diflblved

without any conclufion ; and eveiie man went home.

Much about this tyme, one Monfieur de Verat arryved at Dumbartaine.

He was one of the King of France's domeftick fervants, and was fent

from the King to encouradge thefe of the Queen's partie heer ; whoe

rafed there hearts, and fluffed them with all manner of hopes. Wher-

upon they apoynted a meeting amongft themfelves in the beginning of

Apryle, at Lithgow. There mett together, at this tyme, the Earles of

Huntlie, Atholl, Argyle, the Lord Boyd, and the cheefe men of the name

of Hammiltoune, with many followers. They entered in deliberation

upon the eflate of the Queen's affairs, which they concluded was meerlie

croffed by the Queen of England's power ; which they thought they might

oppofe with the affiflance they expe6led from France. Wherupon thev

thought upon warrs with England ; but fynding this too weightie a buiines

for themfelves, they refolved to remove to Edinburgh, where they intend-

ed to have a more frequent meeting; which they apoynted upon the

nineteenth day of Apryle, that there conclufions might be done with the

greater glorie. But they mett heer with unexpe6led difficulties ; for the

toune of Edinburgh refufed them entrie, and the Captain of the caftle,

upon whofe favour they builded the hopes of there prote6lion, and was

at this tyme provoft, carried himfelf indifferent ; which was all one as if

he had oppofed them dire6llie. The Earle of Mortoune, Chancellor,

and many of the King's partie, were folicited to be of this meeting, with

whom the Earle of Atholl tooke much pains ; but he could neither move

the Earle of Mortoune to come himfelfe, nor fufter any that he could flop

to countenance the bufines ; and befyds, it was the Earle of Mortoune

that both perfwaded the Captain of the caflle and the toun's people to

refufe them entrie, or allow of any meeting before the firfl of May.

In the mean tyme, the King's partie, fearing the Queen's fa6lion

fliould move truble, had folicited the Queen of England to fend doune

an armie for their affiflance, which might come to the Border, under

collour to take fatiffa6lion on thefe whoe had made incurfions within the
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Englifli Border. Wliich armie they refolved to make ufe of, if they

flood in need ; for they thought the verie countenance of that armie wold

breake there enemies in peeces. The Queen of England, there truftie

friend, has all things in preparation, and fent doune an armie towards

Berwick, againft the day apoynted. It was led by the Earle of SulTex,

and confided of eiglit thoufand men. The Lord Scroop was lykewayes

reddie upon the Well Bordor. Then, that nothing fliold be done with-

out the Queen of England's knowledge and direftion, the Chancellor, in

name of the reft, fent up to the Queen, to dcfyre to know whom flie

wold command to be elcdlcd Regent. She anfwered, fubtillie, that pofi-

tivelie to command, wold be derogatorie to the libcrtie of Scotland, and

fo be an occafion and ground of further truble; but that flie advyfed

them to make choos of ]Matthew Earle of Lennox, the King's grand-

father, whoe was now in England, and comming doune with this armie.

Thefe things were in fecret agitation with the Queen of England;

which, togither with fome expe6lation of affiflance, gave the Chancellor

and the reft of the King's partie couradge to ftand to themfelves, and

dryve out tyme till the firft of May. About which tyme, fudden newes

are fpread that an Englifh armie appeared upon the Border, which did

much confufe the Queen's partie. The Queen's partie were mett al-

reddie at Lithgow, when they heard of this armie. Prefentlie they con-

fult, and refolves to difperfe, and everie man goe home to his owen. In

the mean tyme, thofe prifoners in the caftle were fuffred to efcape;

which were the old Duke, the Lords Herreis and Home, the SherifTs

fons of Air and Lithgow, with divers more of the Queen's partie. Yet

they refolved to ftay togither untill the beginning of May was fpent ; in

which tyme they fent a meffinger with letters to the Queen of England,

and another to the Earle of SufTex. They fent them both to the

Earle of SufTex ; and by the letters dire6l to himfelfe, they defyred that

he wold fuflcr that other meffinger to pafs, and grant truce in the mean

tyme, untill he returned with an anfwer to there defyrs. The Earle of

SufTex did not onlie refufe to fuffer him to pafs, but tooke his letters

from him which were directed to the Queen, fent him back, and broake

open the letters and fent copies of them to [the] King's partie in Scotland.
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About this tvme, the Queen's partie roceaved new letters from France,

by a gentlman whoe had been Monfieur Lawfell's fervant, and now in

creditt at the court of France. Thefe letters revived there fpirits a little,

and encouradged both them that were at Lithgow to byd togither, and

thofe whoe were in Edinburgh to joyne with them and draw out of the

toune ; for they were fure the King's partie wold come ftrong aganft the

firfl of May. Thus, being all joyned at Lithgow, they refolved to flop

the wayes and interrupt the Convention. They had intelligence of the

Earle of Marr's approach, whoe was upon the way with a thoufand hors.

Him they intend to flop, and drawes out there forces to the bridge of

Even ; but the Earle had knowledge of this trap, and croffed the water

two mvls above, and they joyned with the Earle of Mortoune, whoe had

another thoufand hors and five hundred foote ; and fo went fafe to Edin-

burgh.

After this, a Treatie was propofed by thofe of the Queen's partie at

Lithgow; and fome there was that tooke pains to travell betwixt them

and the King's partie at Edinburgh ; but all to no purpofe ; for the

King's partie, knowing that the Earle of Lennox was at Berwick, reddie

to come to Glafgow with a ftrong convoy, which Sir William Drurie

commanded, thev both refufed to treat, and proclamed a parliament to

be kept at Lithgow upon the third day of Aguft next.

In the mean tyme, the Earle of Suffex advanced with his whole armie,

and ranges up through Tiviodaill and the Mers. In his way he over-

throwes dyvers houfes pertaining to the Kers and Scots, and fpoyled

there lands. He laid feedge to the caftle of Home ; wher, being almoft

wearie and reddie to give over, letters were intercepted from the Lord

Home to the Captain of the caftle, commanding him, that if he were

drawen to an extremitie, to be ruled and advyfed by Sir William Drurie,

one whome he trufted to be his friend. Thefe letters were quicklie made

ufe on, and the caftle was delyvered ; which they firft fpoyled of wliat

belonged to the garrifone, and then thruft in a garrifone of there owen.

The houfe of Mochtour, the village of Trawling, the caftles of Ferni-

hurft and Branxholme, were all fackt. So he returned to Berwick.
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The Lord Homo, fviuling that liLs friends had for the inoft pairt left

him and fvdcd with the King's partie, as the moft fecure, he, with onlie

two or thrie fervants, thruft himfelfe into the caftle of Edinburgh, re-

folved to take (liare with Sir William Kirkadie in his fortouns.

Upon the Weft, the Lord Scroop, with an armie, came into Annan-

daill, and pcarced up the cuntrie even to Dumfries—but to little pur-

pofe—for the Laird of Johnftoune in Annandaill, and the Lord Herreis

in Galloway and Nithfdaill, were upon the fields with all the hors they

could rafe ; and the cuntrie people were commanded to dryve all there

goods to the moors, and themfelves to goe out of the way. So, fearing

diftres in his armie, he reteared to Carleill, with lofs of many of his armie,

whoe were cutt off by parties. [In his retreat, he throw doun the caftle

of Dumfries (a hous of the Lord Maxwell); he blew up with powder the

caftle of Hoddom, belonging to the Lord Herreis ; and the caftle of

Annan belonging to the Queen, but in the cuftodie of Lord Herreis.]*

The Duke and the reft of the Queen's partie at Lithgow, hearing that

the Earle of Lennox was everie day expedled, they marcht to Glafgow,

and relblved upon a fudden to furpryfe the caftle, which was kept by a

garrifone for the King. Leaft the Earle of Lennox fliould make ufe [of

it], they intended to rafe it to the ground. There were onlie twenty-four

men within, whoe behaved themfelves fo gallant tlsat they killed and

wounded many of the befeedgers, and kept out the hous untill thefe

without had notice that the Earle of Marr was alreddie at Stirlin, with a

power of men, in his march from Edinburgh for there releefe ; and that

the Earle of Lennox, with a convoy of a thoufand foot and feven hun-

dred hors, was alreddie come to Edinburgh ; and that both there forces

were to joyne to come againft them. Wherupon they rofe upon a fud-

den, and difperfed there men. The Duke himfelf, and the Earle of

Argyle, and the Earle of Huntlie, went through the Highlands to the

North; and the cuntrie gentlmen made ftiift for themfelves.

The Earle of Lennox and the Englilh convoy ftayed two dayes in

• " In the MS. at the mergent, what's here within parenthesis, but in the autlior's owen hand-

vrrite."
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Edinburgh, and tooke the oaths of the magiftrats ; whoe declared them-

felves for tlie Khig. Then they march to Glafgow. In there way they

fackt and fpoyled the houfes and lands that belonged either to the Ham-
miltouns or any of the Queen's partie ; they laid feedge to the caftle of

Hamniiltoune, that was mantained with a garrifone for the Queen, and

fent to the caftle of Stirlin for cannon to batter it. In this tyme a mutine

fell amongft the foldyers for want of pay, but thereafter money was

borrowed and the foldyers fatiffied. They kept on a feedge untill the

caftle rendered, upon fight of the cannon ; wherupon the hous was plun-

dered, and the rich furnitor, that had belonged to King James the Fifth,

was made a prey to the foldyers. The caftle was ruined, the toune was

burnt, and the Duk's pallace was by the furie of the foldyers made levell

with the ground. It is commended for a princelie edifice. This done,

they return to Edinburgh.

The garrifone of the caftle had conditions to march out with armes.

They were fiftie ftrong, and Andro Hamniiltoune of Merrintoune was

captain ; whoe the verie night after that he rendred, furpryfed and tooke

the Lord Semple prifoner and delyvered him to the Duke, whoe kept him

a year in prifone heerafter.

Mr Robert Pitcairne had been in this tyme fent up again to the

Queen of England, whoe returned a little after this. He brought letters

from the Queen, direct to the Chancellor and the reft of the King's

friends ; wherby flie declared that flie was much folicited by the AmbaflJa-

dors of France and Spain in Queen Marie's favours ; that flie had harkned

to a Treatie, in which tyme flie had proniifed hoftilitie fliould ceafe

;

flie therefore defyred them that a ceflation might be for a tyme from all

a6ls of warr, and that they wold fufpend the eledlion of a Regent a little,

untill flie faw what might be the ifilie of the Treatie ; which continuation

(flie faid) might pofiTible redound to the common good of the kingdome.

This letter did a little ftumble them ; but they durft not difobey.

Wherupon they continued the ele6lion ; but in the mean tyme they made

the Earle of Lennox Leutenant, or Interegent, upon the nineteenth day

of Junij ; which was fcarflie done when other letters come again from the
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Queen, willing them to proceed, and choofe the Earle of Lennox for the

abfolut Regent ; which they did in a frequent meeting, which tliey had

called for the purpofe upon the feventeenth day of July.

The Queen's partie lies been this long tyme in a vifible declyning, and

thev faw that by that Commiflion of Lcutennancie wiiich there was given

to the Duke, little good fucces followed. For which caufe, they advyfe

now to caufe the Queen to fend doune the lyke Commiffion to the Earle

of Huntlie, which was done ; and upon this Commiffion the Earle pro-

clamed a parliament, in the Queen's name, to be kept upon the twenty-

firft day of September, at Lithgow; unto which he fummons all thofe of

the King's partie to anfwer upon this proclamation.

The new Regent commands all betwixt iixty and fixteen years of age

to randevouz upon the fecond day of Agull, and in the mean tyme, he

fummons a parliament, in the King's name, to be kept at Edinburgh upon

the tenth day of 06lober. Then he commanded the Captain of the

caflle of Edinburgh to delyver to him the croune, the fword, and the

fcepter, to be kept by him for the King's ufe; and that he wold give

him fome munition for his armie. The Captain gave fair words, but

gave out nothing ; excufing himfelfe that the delyvering of thefe things

might poffible be occafion of more blood, which he ftrove to eveit. After

this, he tooke the place of Secretarie from Lithingtoune, and prefers Mr
Robert Pitcairne unto it. Then he fent Sir John Bellenden of Auchin-

now, Jullice Clerck, and Mr Archbald Dowglas, unto tlie Earle of Sufl'ex,

then Leutenant for the Queen of England in Northumberland, to treat

upon matters of ftate ; and procure fafe condudl for the Earle of Mor-

toune to goe Ambaflador to the Queen of England from the King.

Now the randevouz was made, and he modeld an armie of five thoufand

men, with which he marcht dire6llie to Lithgow to flop that parliament

which was indited to be holden there for the Queen ; and came there upon

the twentieth day of September. But heer fynding no man to appear,

he refolved to march to Brichen, with expedition, where he heard the

Earle of Huntlie had put a hundred and fixty men in garrifone. He
commanded the Lord Lindfay, the Lord Ruthven, and James Halibur-

R
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tonne, provoft of Dundio, to march before with thofe foote of Dundie and

Perth, hoping to furpryfe the Earle of Crawford, the Lord Ogilvie, and

Sir James Balfour, whoe he heard were there. The Earle of Mortoune

was lykwayes fent before with eight hundred hors ; whoe being commanded

a bout-way, it was the day after before they came up. In the mean tyme

the foote, for expedition's caufe, were mounted upon cuntrie horfs, and

march all night with great fpeed ; but the newes of there march was

before themfelves; and the Lord Ogilvie and Sir James Balfour were

both in the tonne when the intelligence came. Wherupon they put

twentie men in the fleeple, and the reft in a hous which belonged to the

Earle of Marr, exhorted them to couradge, and promifed them releefe

within thrie dayes, if they wold byd it out; and then tooke hors them-

felves and went to there friends.

The Regent's armie, in his march, increafed to feven thoufand men,

with which he came up upon the third day after, and laid clofe feedge

both to the fteeple and hous. Tlie fteeple foone yielded, and had good

quarter granted; but the hous lield out longer and killed many, yet was

forced to rander at laft, upon mercie. The Regent caufed hang thirty

whoe had formerlie ferved for the King, and difmifted the reft frielie.

In the tyme of the Regent's abfence, the Duke, the Lord Hcrreis, the

Lairds of Lochinvar and Fernihurft, convyned to furpryfe the toune of

Edinburgh. They acquented the Earle of Huntlie with the defigne,

but his returne by letters was, by mifliap, intercepted, which difco-

vered the proje6l; wherupon the baliffs and counfell of the toune mett.

They tooke the truft of the toune to themfelves (for the Captain of the

caftle, whoe was provoft, was under fufpicion), apoynted guards and

watches, and, having fecured the toune, fent in poaft to acquent the

Regent. And this was occafion of his more fpeedie returne. In the

mean tyme, at the eledlion of new magiftrats, the Captain was put out,

and Mr James IVPGill of Rankilor (Clerck Regifter) was made provoft.

Upon the tenth day of Oftober the parliament conveened, but little

was done ; for letters were fent from the Queen of England, by which

flie defyred a new Ceflation, and that nothing fliould be done aganft the

Queen's fadlion, at this tyme ; and that the Ceflation might be untill the
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firft of Aprylo next. Thefe letters (lopt the Regent's feveritie, and no-

thing was done now, but a confirming of the Regent's autlioritie, and a

Convention apoynted upon the twenty-fecond day of January next; and

the parliament was adjourned untill May.

In this tyme of truce, Claud Hammiltoune, one of the Duk's fons,

furpryfed the hous of Pafley (which was not garifon'd), thrufl out the

Lord Sempel's fervants, and placed there John Hammiltoune, Laird of

Coughall, and fome men to mantain it in arms. Upon notice of this

the Regent tooke a competent number with him and marcht againfl it,

and drew the garrifone to diflres, by cutting off there water. Then he

made proclamation that thofe whoe were within, and had never born

arms for the King, iliould have friedome and lyfle, if they wold fubmitt

and rander. This prefentlie made a mutine; for the greater number

were of thofe whoe forced the Captain and the reft to rander at mercie.

The Captain and ten more were hanged, and the reft had pardone.

A little before tliis, in the beginning of February 1571 (according to

the new accompt), the Earle of Mortoune went up Ambaflador to Lon-

don. ]\Ir Robert Pitcairne, the Secretarie, and Mr James M'^Gili, the

Clerck Regifter, went afleflbrs.

After the reduction of Pafley, the Regent went to Air to force obe-

dience from the Earles of Caffils and Eglintoune, and the Lord Boyd;

whoe, upon the firll approach, fent in pledges, and ihortlie therafter cam
io Stirlin and fubmitted in perfone. Tlie Earle of Caffils was frielie

pardoned, but the Earle of Eglintoune and the Lord Boyd were confyned

to feveral places for a tyme.

Before the Regent came from Glafgow, he refolved to make an attempt

upon the caftle of Dumbartain. He was encouradged in this interpryfe

by a foldyer whoe had been of the caftle, wliofe wyffe was newlie whipt

for theft, and were both put out of the garrifone. The attempt was

difficult, and appeared to be full of danger; but by the demonftrations

which this fellow gave, and his couradge, the Regent gave eare unto

him. Captain Thomas Crawford and Captain Home undertooke the
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exployt with onlie a hundred foote. The caflle was kept by the Lord

Fleming, in the Queen's name. One Monfieur Verack was heer, fent

from the King of France to affill the Lord Fleming ; but at this tyme

they feemed to be in fecuritie, and were careles, far from fear of any fur-

pryfe ; becaufe the truce was not yet expyred, and the Regent himfelf

was fick of the gout at Glafgow, and lay fore bruifed of a fall from his

hors.

This attempt was contryved to be upon the fecond dav of Apryle, in

the daweng, which was the morrow after the expyring of the truce, which

they thought wold be lead fufpicious. Wherupon ledders were prepared,

and things being put in ordor, thefe two Captains marcht out after mid-

night, and made halt at a place called Dumbuck, a myle on this fyd of

the caflle. Captain Cunninghame was fent before with fome hors. At

Dumbuck the foldyers were acquented with the proje<5l and encouradged

;

and the betrayer himfelf was to lead the way. So they marcht diretllie

to the caftle without any flop or difficultie, and came to the foote of the

rock in the dawning of the day, which (by luck) was all covered over with

a thick fogg and mill, that the fentries above could not fie what was be-

low. They had thrie feveral pairts to fcale with thefe ledders, which,

with great difficultie, they overcame ; and before they were difcovered,

Alexander Ramfay, an enfigne, and two foldyers were over the inmoft,

wall, whoe killed the fentries, and inftantlie the refl of the partie was over,

and called out " a Darnley !" which was the word. Thefe within were great-

lie aftoniflied at the fudden furpryfe; but there was no remeed. Everie

man run to fave himfelfc ! The Lord Fleming efcaped by a back-gate,

and gote a boat with which he fled to Argyle. All the refl fubmitted to

mercie. Heer were taken John Hammiltoune, Archbifliop of St An-

droes, John Fleming of Boghall, and John Hall, an Englifliman, whoe

was fent to London and there hanged. Monfieur Verack, the French

gentlman, was lykwayes prifoner. The Lady Fleming, and one Alex-

ander Livifloune were taken alfo.

The next day the Regent cam to the cafile in perfone, and gave the

foldyers thanks with great commendation; which, truelie, they deferved!

He ufed the Lady Fleming with all civilitie, and fuffred her to pafs frie
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with all her baggadgo; and bofyds, affinged her to fome rents of her

hufband's ellate, that had been forefaulted before. All the fpoyle was

given to the foldyers. Monfieur Verack was kept prifoner fome tyme, but

was afterwards difmifled. But the Archbifliop of St Androes was fent

prifoner to Stirlin. Upon the morrow, the Regent made Captain John

Cunninghame of Drumwhafill Captain of the callle, and gave him men
and provifion- of everie thing to mantain it, and fo returned.

This John Hammiltoune, the Archbifliop, was the Duk's bafe fone,

and a man of great adlion in all his lyffe ; whoe, indeed, fpent but the

lead pairt of his tyme in fpiritual contemplations. He willinglie tooke

pairt with his friends and kinred in all there ingadgments ; for which

caufe, joyned with his place of profeffion, he was more hated by the

King's partie then mofl of all the reft. The murther of tlie King, and

Hawghter of the Regent, were both laid to his charge ; whereof they al-

ledged him airt and pairt. For the laft, we fie no proofe at all brought

in againft him ; for the other, one Thomas Robfone, whoe had been a

pried, but now revolted, and turned fchoolmafler in Pafley, declared that

John Hammiltoune of Cumnock, whoe was one of the a6lors of the mur-

ther, being tormented in confcience for the cryme, fome tyme before he

died, confeffed the fatl to him, and the circumflances wherin the Arch-

bifliop was partner. The particular words are not fett doune by my au-

thor. Howfomever, the Regent, with all hade poffible (lead any delay

might have been procured, by the^ueen of England's mediation, or

fome other dop have intervened), poaded him to death. It is faid, in the

original!, this revolted pried (whoe was hangd himfelfe within tifteen

months after) was confronted with the Archbifliop, and he pubhcklie de-

clared the confeffion of John Hammiltoune. So, without any further

fentence or jurie but that which pad long before in parliament, by which

he was declared traitor and forfaulted, he was drawen to the gallows,

and hanged at Stirlin, upon the feventh day of Apryle 1571, and his

bodie quartered.

In this tyme that the Regent was in the Wed, Sir William Kirkadie,

Captain of tlie cadle of Edinburgh, declared himfelfe publicklie for the
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Queen ; whcrupon proclamation was made at the Crofs of Edinburgh,

commanding all men within the caftle to lay doune amies, and whoe did

fo fliould be frielie pardoned ; difcharging lykwayes any man, under

pain of death, either to joyno with him in tyme comming, or give him

any fupplie or afliflance whatfomever. Neverthelefs, the Captain tooke

up more men, vifilualed the caftle fufficientlie, fortified the great fteeple

of St Gyl's Church, manned it, and mounted cannon upon it, made a

garrifone of Haliroodhous, which he provyded with everie thing, and then

refolved to byd the worft extremitie. But as the Regent was reddie to

march out of Stirlin, and make warr upon the caftle of Edinburgh, the

Earle of Mortoune returns from England with his two conforts, and coms

to the Regent; and at Stirlin gives him accompt of his ambafladge,

which is long and tediouflie fett doune in my author. The fumni of all

was, that they endevoured to fatiffie Queen Elizabeth that all there for-

mer aftions were lawfuU, and according to the lawes of the cuntrie ; to

fatiffie her, and make it clear that Queen Marie was the author of her

hufband's murther ; and that it was the law and pradtize of Scotland to

banifh, corre6l, or execute Princes. All which being with long circum-

ftances and examples declared and mantained, yet the Queen profefled

herfelfe unfatiffied. So, after many conferences with the Counfell, and

fome tyms with herfelfe, they were at length defyred by the Queen to

leave thefe juftifications of there adtions, and think upon fome way of

reconciliation, wherin flie off'erd to give her afliftance. This was totallie

reje6led by Mortoune, as derogative to the King, whofe authoritie they

did ftryve to mantain, and that it did exceed the ordor of there commif-

lion. In end, they were difmiffed, to confult at home with the next par-

liament in Edinburgh, whicli was alreddie proclamed, upon fome propo-

fitions of agriment. It was neither love to there a6lions, nor care of the

publick weall of Scotland, that made Queen Elizabeth countenance the

King's faction, but her antipathie to the Romifli Relligion, and Queen

Marie's perfone. All thefe far-fetcht pra6lizes, anent the power of the

fubje6l over the Prince to corre6l, chaftife, banifti, or execute, if the

people thought they governed unjuftlie, were unfavorie arguments and

expreffions, that Queen Elizabeth heard with difdain. She was refolved
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to .iflilt the King and his fattioii, and fiippres the Queen, whom now flic

had in her owen power, and never intended to fett frie. Yet that this

was done by the power of the I'ubjeCl, or by the law or pradlize of the

kingdome, (he could not endure to hear, as being the general intrefl of

all Kings.

To return to the bufines of Edinburgh. The Captain of the caftle,

with the affidance of the Queen's facSlion, were not idle, for they pre-

pared for open warr. They fortified themfelves in Edinburgh, and put

all things in a poflure of refiftance aganft the firft of May to flop the

parliament which was then to begin. The firft afilion fell out upon the

twentieth day of Apryle. The Earle of Mortoune fent from Dalkeith

two hundred foote and twenty hors, to make proclamation at Leth, and

difcharge all men, under pain of death, to aflift thofe in Edinburgh.

Thofe in tliere returne came by Leth-wyne, and marcht out at Pleafaiice
;

and in the way hurt fome men of Edinburgh at the Nether-bow. The
partie was commanded by Captain Home and Captain Ramfav. Sir

William Kirkadie drawes prefentlie out fome foot and twelve hors, whoe

were commanded by the Earle of Huntlie and the Lord Home, whoe

overtakes and engadges his partie at the Borrow-moore ; and heer was a

bote Ikirmifli, but foon done ; for tlie Queen's partie was beaten back

with lofs. It was called the Loufie-law-field, becaus tlie place where

they fought was fo called.

After this, upon the fourth of May, Duke Hammiltoune came to Edin-

burgh with three hundred hors and one hundred foot. There were in the

toune, alreddie, the Earle of Huntlie, tlie Lords Herreis, Maxwell, Home,

and Seatone ; the Lairds of Lochinvar, Lethingtoune, and his brother,

Mr John Maitland, Prior of Coldingham, Sir James Balfour of Burlie,

Gawen, Abbot of Kilwimming, and the Duk's fons. Soone afterward

came alfo the Earle of Argyle, John Hammiltoune, Abbot of Arbroth,

an other of the Duk's fons, and the Lord Boyd. John Knox, the Mini-

fter, thought it tyme to begone. He conveyed himfelfe out of the toune,

and fled to the King's partie.

Now the Regent, fynding himfelf barrd out of Edinburgh, and that
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there was no poffibilitie to keep the parliament at the place apoynted, he

refolved upon a fecond, which was to keep it at the head of the Cano-

gate, in William Cockie's hous, within the liberties of Edinburgh. This

was thought the next remeed, and lawfull anuff, fieng they could not have

entrie in Edinburgh. So, upon the firil of May, there mett hcer with

the Regent the Earles of Marr, Crawford, Glencairne, Mortoune, Mon-

teith, and Buchan, the Mailer of Marlliall, the Lords Lindfay and Ruth-

ven, with fome commiffioners of borrowghs. Heer, bieng flronglie

guarded, they fatt but one day, where they onlie fenced the parliament,

and pronounced forfaultrie againfl John Archbiihop of St Androes, latlie

executed, William Maitland of Lithingtoune, fome tyme Secretarie, Mr
John and Mr Thomas his brothers, Gawen Hammiltoune, Abbot of Kil-

wining, and William Hammiltoune, bafe fone to the Archbifliop. Then

they adjourned the parliament to the twenty-fifth day of Aguft, at Stirlin :

and fo reteared to Leth, and from thence the Regent went to Stirlin.

Thefe within the toune kept the parliament at the place apoynted, which

they onlie fenced, and continued untill Aguft to be kept in the fame place.

But, to revenge that affront of the Loulielaw, the Lord Claud Hammil-

toune and the Lord Home drew out two hundred and twenty fyrmen, and

one hundred hors, and with thefe they march to Dalketh. The Earle of

Mortoune fent lykwayes out what forces he had, which was equal in foot

to his ennemie, but fewer in horfs. Heer they difputed the bufines a long

tyme, verie bote, untill the Queen's partie reteared with fome difadvan-

tadge; yet they reteared in ordor, as far as Cragmillar, where they mett

with a frefli partie of their owen hors from Edinburgh, which gave them

couradge to turne; and with the help of thefe new men they heated and

routed there ennemie. About a dozen were killed, and twenty-fix taken

prifoners. The Queen's partie loft none in the fight but one or two;

but a barrell of powder that tooke fyre by miffortune, fpoyled many;

whom-of fome died, of which number was Captain James Melvil, who

commanded the foot. His brother David was put in his place.

Thefe in the toune had intelligence that one Captain Weems was

newlie come from Denmark with four fcore old foldyers, who were landed

at Dundie ; and were to be tranfported to Lothian, and carried to Dal-
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koth. Whcmpon Captain Culien and a brother of Sir William Kirkadie

were commanded to imbark one hundred and fixty men, and intercept

them in there pafladge by fea. Thefe put to fea upon the third of Junii,

and light upon one of there boats, wherin they tooke twenty-five of there

men ; but the reft landed fafe at Aberladie, ten myls to the Weft from

Edinburgh, and were carried to Dalkcth without truble. The Earle of

Mortoune made what haft poffible to have receaved thefe foldyers at

Leth ; but you fie they went an other way ; but being at Leth, he was

taken with a collick, and was forced to ly there fome dayes. In which

tyme Sir William Drurie, being come from Sterlin, came to Leth in his

way to England, anil the Earle of Mortoune (being recovered) drew out

his forces, refolvod to doe him that honour to put him a little in his way.

Thofe of Edinburgh had notice of this, and drew out both hors and foot

;

fo, being both in fight, they drew up and faces other. Sir William Drurie

takes great pains to agitate a Truce, which was agried unto by both;

but, in povnt of honour, they could not agrie whoe fliould firft draw off!

In end, they come to fight a verie flierp flvirmifli; where thefe of the

Queen's partie were routed and beaten back with great confufion, and

with great lofs recovered the toune. Gawen Hammiltoune, Abbot of

Kilwinning, was killed and fifty more. The Lord Home was hurt and

taken in [the] chafe. Captain Cullen, and Captain David Melvill, and

his Enfigne, Alexander Boyde, and a hundreth more, were all fcnt prifon-

ers doune to Leth; and Cullen was foon after hanged. This was upon

the feventeenth day of Junii.

At Glafgow, one John Hammiltoune of Crochnech, witli his two

brothers, were prifoners in the caftle, which held for the King, one day

fynding advantadge, they fliut out the keepers and made good the gates.

Wherupon the Laird of Minto (being provoft) rafed the toune, forcet

the hous, and carried all the thrie brothers to merkat place, where he

ftrook the head from John, whoe was eldeft.

The next day after the fkirmifh, the Regent cam to Leth, where he

ftayd fome weeks; and from this tyme, untill the beginning of Aguil, little

was done upon the fields worth the relating. But within the toune of
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Edinburgh thev changed the magiftrates and counfell, and made Thomas

Ker of Feinihuifl provoft. Then they phanted fome peices of ordinance

in feveral corners of the toune to annoy the ennemies, but in fpeciall

the Abbay of Halliroodhous, that was kept for the King. David Spencer

of Wormefloune, a Captain upon the Queen's partie, one day drew

out a partie of hors, and encountred with the Lairds DrumUinrig and

Apilgarth, wherin Apilgarth was hurt and the other taken prifoner. Then,

by open proclamation, all that were knowen to affe6l the King's partie

were commanded to avoyd the toune of Edinburgh. Many went out,

and carried there families alongft, and two hundreth put themfelves under

colours, made Adam Fullertoune there Captain, and enrolled them felves

in the Regent's fervice. In the mean tyme the Regent lay at Leth, he

difplaced Robert Richartfone of Smetoune from being Treafurer, and

conferred the place on Lord Ruthven.

Much about this tyme, a French fliip arryved at Bruntiland loaden w itli

powder and munition. She carried three hundred calivers, two hundred

head-peeces, five hundred collars, fix thoufand pounds in gold. John

Chifolme had the charge of her, for the ufe of the Queen's partie. He
being difcovered, carried out the tronk and the money to a fmall croeck,

and there lay in a little boat in hope to fave it; but he was tain by the

Abbot of Inchcolmb and brought to Leth. The Regent difpofed upon

the money, and caufed unlead the arms and munition, and put them in

an other veffell to be carried up the river to Stirlin. This vefl"ell lav

careles at the Queenfferrie fome dayes, without fear; which being knowen

to the Captain of the caflle of Edinburgh, he fent out David Spencer

with a partie of twenty-five hors, whoe furpryfed tlie veflell by fmall boats.

So much armes as they were able to carrie they brought alongft with

them, and threw the reft into the fea. An other French fliip was fur-

pryfed, after this, with many letters. At the end of July, the Lord Home
was exchanged for the Laird of Drumlanrig ; and after thirteen months'

imprifonment, the Lord Semple gave band for a fum of money, and was

lykwayes releved, in the beginning of Aguft.

The Queen's faction in Edinburgh began now to waver and breake

;
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ami the Earlo of Argylo ami the Lord Boyd we're the firil whoe wont

lecretlie to Stirlin, and made there conditions with the Regent. This

(although knowen to the iiobilitie) yet it was fupprell from the people;

and dyvers tounfmen whoe had flayed till now, were flollen out of the

toune and fubmittcd to the Regent. For which they were denounced

rebells, and tliere goods confifcat.

At this tyme, thofe within the toune kept there apoynted parliament,

wherin Duke Plammiltoune preceded. Nothing was done of any note,

but feme forfaultries pronounced ; amongft whome were the Lords

Glams and Ochiltrio.

At Stirlin, the Regent convened his parliament alfo upon the twenty

fifth day of Agull. There were beer, with tlie Regent, the Erls of

Angus, Crawford, Mortoune, Marr, Glencairne, Buchan, and Suther-

land; the Lords Ruthven, Glainis, Semple, Ochiltrie, Methven, and St

Johne. There were many that reprefented the Bifliops and Abbots, to-

gitlier alfo with many CommilTtoncrs from touns. The King was brought

heer in perfone with crowne, fcepter, and fword ; whoe, but a chyld, was

fett in his throne, and teacbt to fpcake fome words ; which were enlarged

by the Regent, tending to the fettling of affairs in general, but to break-

ing of the adverfe partie. They began, with enabling dyvers profitable

lawes for the commonwealth, and then pronounced the forfaultries, which

was the end for which this parliament was called. Thofe were both de-

nounced traitors and forfaulted, the Duke Hammiltoune, the Earle of

Huntlie, Sir William Kirkadie, Captain of the caflle of Edinburgh, Sir

James Balfour of Burlie, the Bifliops of Dunkeld, Ros, Galloway, and

Murray, Mr William Maitland of Lethingtoune, fometyme Secretarie,

the Lairds of Bucleuch and Farnihurfl;, and many more, to the number

in all of thirty four. The pallace of Hammiltoune was given in keeping

to the Lord Semple.

The Queen's partie in Edinburgh attempted upon Leth, at this tyme,

when the parliament was at Stirlin. Thoy drew out raofl pairt of all

thefe forces ; wherof they font a convenient partie toward Leth, the refl;
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ill fmall parlies were fent by obfcure wayes, in hopes to enter Leth when

the garrifone fliould ifli out againft that partie that came dire6lhe againft

them. But the Lord Lindfay (whoe was left Governor when the Regent

went to Stirhn), fearing no les, left flrong guards within, and drew out

the reft, yet not fo far as his ennemie could have any advantadge at ther

backs. Little was done but fkirmifliing with fmall parties, wherin fome

were killed and fome taken on both fyds; amongft whom, Sir James

Haliburtoune, collonel of the foot in Leth, had the fortoune to be taken

})rifoner and carried to Edinburgh.

The greater attempt followed. Seven dayes the parliament at Stirlin

continued. Upon the laft of thefe the Queen's partie in Edinburgh re-

folved to furpryfe the Regent and all within Stirlin. They draw out two

hundred hors, the choyfeft amongft them, they draw out three hundred

foot, which they mount upon cuntrie hors, for fpeed. Thefe that com-

manded were the Earle of Huntlie, Claud Hammiltoune, Abbot of

Pafiev, the Lairds of Buckleuch and Fernihurft, David Spence, Laird of

Wormiftoune, Captain Calder, and one George Bell, an old Captain of

foot abroad, and a verie bold man ; by whofe onlie condu6l and advyfe

this interpryfe was both attempted and execute. They knew thofe in

Stirlin were above five thoufand men, but neither foldyers nor men in

difciplin. They knew they lay fecure and careles, without fear of fur-

pryfe. They refolved, if there attempt fucceeded, at this one blow, to

l)e mafter of the whole kingdome ; wherin they failed but verie little, for

the vi6lorie was once in their hands ! With this partie, then, they marcht

out in a convenient tyme, upon Monday the laft of Aguft, that they

might reach Stirlin before it was day upon Twefday. All which was

pon(5tuallie done by the condudl of Georg Bell ; and before any notice

was given, they were within the toune, had fet guards convenientlie in

everie ftreet, and devyded the reft of there number in fmall parties

;

vvhom they fent, feverallie, to noblmen's lodgings. In an inftant all was

adled, and moft pairt of the cheefe noblmen were either taken or in

taking. The Earle of Mortoune trubled them moft; whoe wold not

fubmitt before the hous was broake up and fome killed; yet at laft he
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rendered liimiVli'e to Buekleuch. The Regent lykvvayes kept \m iioiis

long, untill they threatened to blow it up. Then, being pcrfwaded bv

fome that there was powder in the low fellers, he yeelded iiinirelfe pri-

foner to David Spence of Wormfloune.

In the mean tvme, the Border men, whoe were with Buckleuch and

Fernihurft, thinking all was alreddie ended, abandoned there poails, fell

to riffling of houfes and taking horfs out of flables, which was foon per-

faved bv thofe in the caftle, whoe prefentlie iflhed out. Thofe whoe

before were kept in by the guards, in everie ftreet, had tyme now to

come out, and jovne with thofe of the caftle, which they inftantlie did ;

and fvnding notliing but confufion amongil there ennemies, they fell on

there backs lyke a clap of thunder ; which did fo aftonifli them upon a

fudden, that all that were upon horlback lied out of the toune. Then

followed an uncouth change ! Thofe that were even now prifoners, made

prifoners of thofe that took them. Mortoune tooke Buckleuch, and the

Regent tooke Wormftoune; Claud Hammiltoune efcaped amongft .
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Abbay. See Holyroodhouse.

Aberdeen, Mary Queen of Scots tliere, G4

;

Huntlie's treason, ib. ; returns to Aberdeen,

ib. ; Huntlie's death, 66.

Aberlady, Scots troops returning from Denmarli

land there, 137; some of them taken, ib.

Air, sheriff of. See Campbell.

Airshire, Regent Lennox marches to get sub-

mission of the barons, 131.

Albany, Duke of, Robert, governor of Scotland,

110; Murdoch, ib.\ John, ib.

Amall, Duke de, uncle to Mary Queen of

Scots, 56.

Amiens, Bishop of, arrives to dispute with Re-

formers, 43 ; blamed as an evil councillor of

Mary of Guyse, 50.

Ancrom-moore, battle of, 12.

Angus, Earl of, Archibald, he and his brother

George return from banishment, 2; makes

peace with Regent Arran, 7 ; interposes be-

tween him and Lennox, 8; imprisoned, ib.;

set at liberty, ib. ; liis daughter married to

Lennox, 10; saves Regent's cannon and car-

ries them to Dunbar, 1 1 ; resists Border inva-

sion by English, 12; English totally defeated

at Ancrum-muir, ib.\ led the van at Pinky,

20 ; his bravery, ib. ; chosen a leader of the

Congregation, 45; at Lennox's parliament at

Stirling, 139;—Master of, George, 7;—men
of, join Congregation, and march 1000 strong

to Dundee, 40.

Annan, castle of, besieged by Lennox (then the

English warden) and blown up, 22 ; taken by

Regent Murray, 106; blown up with powder

by Lord Scroop, 127.

Annandale, wasted by English army, 17; Len-

nox (the new Warden on English side)

ravages the country, 22 ; Regent Murray

marches thither, takes castles of Hoddom
and Annan, 106

; penetrated by Lord Scroop,

who retires with loss to Carlisle, 127.

Apilgarth, Laird of, defeated by Wormestoun,

and hurt, 138.

Arbroath, Abbot of. See Hammiltoune.

Argyle, Earl of (" Gilespick Campbell"), ap-

pointed with Lord James to take regalia of

Scotland to France, after special embassy,

35 ; they refuse, ib. ; invited by Queen Regent

to join against Lords of Congregation, 38; he

and Lord James openly espouse the cause of

the Reformation, 39, 41, 52; elected one of

Mary's council of twelve, 60; joins Confe-

derate Lords, 71 ; is received into favour

again by Queen, 79; presides at Bothwell's

mock trial, 86, 87; signs "Band of Con-

federacie" to support the Prince, 91 ; betrays

liis party, ib.; is appointed a joint Governor

on Queen Mary's dimission, 97 ; Murray ad-

vises with him as to accepting sole Regency,

99; Murray accepts, 100; joins the Hamil-

tons to avenge Mary's cause, 101 ; is the

General for Queen Mary at Langside, 102;
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raises forces for Queen's part)' to oppose

Regent, 105; comes to Glasgow, but they

return home, ib. ; refuses to submit to Regent,

113; but afterwards takes the oath, 114;

he and Queen's friends gather their forces,

120; meet at Glasgow, 123; with the Hamil-

ton's forces at Linlithgow during Convention

in Edinburgh, ib. ; with Queen's friends at

Linlithgow, 124; at Glasgow with the Duke
and Queen's party, 127; they destroy castle

and retire to Argyle, ib. ; with Queen's party

in Edinburgh, 133; is reconciled to Regent,

139;—Countess of, present in Queen's cham-

ber when David Riccio was murdered, 7G.

Armstrang of Harlaw, Hector, betrays Earl of

Northumberland to Regent, 118; he is de-

livered to Queen Elizabeth, and beheaded,

ib. ; Hector is disdained on the Borders for his

treachery, ib.

Arran, Earl of, 1,2; Regent, 3; his bastardy,

4; musters his forces, 5; assists at Mary's

coronation, ib.; is opposed by Lennox, 6, 7;

conditions, ib.; they agree, 8; English inva-

sion, ib. ; Edinburgh and Leith burnt, 9

;

besieges and takes Glasgow, 10; besieges

Coldinghame, 1 1 ; retreats and leaves cannon

behind, but saved by Angus, ib. ; defeats

English at Ancrum-muir, 12; sends to France

for supplies, &c- 13; refuses to permit French

to invade English Borders, 14 ; endeavours to

resent the Cardinal's murder, 17; presents

his natural son the Abbot of Paisley to See

of St Andrews, ib. ; his son Lord John made

prisoner, ib. ; besieges castle for three months,

ib. ; his army disbanded, ib. ; Parliament of

Edinburgh, ib.; theEnglish invade Annandale,

&c. ib. ; raises an army and encamps by Meg-

gat water, ib.; takes castle of Langholm, 18;

"led the middle battel! " at Pinky, 20; be-

sieges Broughtie, 23; gets 6000 French and

German auxiliaries, ib. ; blockades Hadding-

toun, ib. ; sends envoy to France to thank

King for his supplies, 27 ; ambassadors sent

to notify that Regency to be conferred on

Queen Dowager, ib. ; he is discharged of his

Regency, ib., 28; created Duke of Chastel-

herault in France, with pension of 12,000

francs, ib. ; and declared heir to crown failing

issue of Mary, ib. ; publicly renounces the

government in Edinburgh, ib. See Hammil-

toune, Duke of;—(James, the Duke's eldest

son) returns from France, 42 ; joins the Con-

gregation, 43 ; gets the Duke also to join, ib.

;

chosen a leader, 45 ; repulsed, 46 ; challenges

Mary Queen of Scots for having mass per-

formed, 39 ; acquaints Murray as to the

Duke's plots against him, 62 ; Duke imprisons

him, ib.; sent to St Andrews, ib.; removed

to castle of Edinburgh, 63; set at liberty un-

der sureties for L.20,000, 79.

Atholl, Earl of (John), invited by Queen Regent

to oppose the Congregation, 38; elected one

of Mary's council of twelve, 60; gets castle

of Tamtallon after it was taken from Mor-

toune, 73 ; tries to escape after Riccio's mur-

der, 77; is taken by guard, ib.; signs bond to

maintain the Prince, 91 ; a leader against the

Queen at Carberrie-hill, 93 ; is appointed a

joint Governor on Queen Mary's dimission

of the crown, 97 ; his opinion as to Regent

Murray's murder, 122; at Convention in Edin-

burgh, 123; with Queen's friends at Linlith-

gow, 124.

Auchinnow, Laird of. See Bellenden.

AjTDouth, fort ordered to be built, 30; pre-

vented by English, who also spoil the coun-

try, 31.
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B

Balfour, Mr (Sir) James ("of Burlie orMoni-

maill") is appointed Lord Clerk Register, "9;

captain of Edinburgh Castle, 95 ; delivers sil-

ver casket to BotUwell's messenger contain-

ing letters between him and Queen Mary, ib. ;

it is intercepted, ib. ; its contents, 96 ; her

imprisonment is voted by Parliament, 100
;

some vote her death on evidence of these

letters, ib. ; captainsliip of Castle of Edin-

burgh takenfrom him, /i.; joins Queen's party,

101 ; but with Regent at Langside, 102 ; is

charged for corresponding with the Queen,

117 ; but pardoned, 118; with Queen's forces

at Brechin, 130 ; with her party in Edin-

burgh, 135 ; forfeited by Lennox's parliament

at Stirling, 139;—Henry, 2.

Balnavis, Mr Henrie, at York with Murray, &c.

at conferences as to Queen Mary, 107 to 113.

Balvie, Laird of, in Mary's army, 103; prisoner

at Langside, ib.

Bannatyne of Stanehouse, Patrick, at David

Riccio's murder, 76 ; is hanged and quartered,

78.

Baptism of King James VI. (in Chapel Royal,

Stirling), 82 ; ambassadors present, ib. ; by

Archbishop of St Andrews, ib. ; named James-

Charles or Charles-James, ib.

Barbacastle, Regent Murray's army rest there,

105.

Bargany, Laird of. See Kennedy.

Barnbougall, Laird of, one of the assize on Both-

well's trial, 87.

Bartevell, taken prisoner, 19.

Bass, Laird of, joins Queen and Bothwell be-

fore defeat of Carberrie-hill, 92 ; is at Langside

in Mary's army, 102.

Beatoune, Cardinal, 1,2; established Regent,

lA. ; deposed by Arran, 3 ; sent prisoner to

Dalkeith, ib. ; places crown on Queen Mary's

head, 5 ; receives Lennox's confession of

faith, ib. ; Lennox wages war, 6 ; is recon-

ciled, T, 13, 14; origin of the Reformation in

Scotland, ib.; its progress, 13; his natural

daughter married to Earl of Crawford, ib.; the

Cardinal murdered by Norman Leslie, &c. 16;

—James, Archbishop of Glasgow, chosen by

Chapter of St Andrews after murder of the

Cardinal, but not confirmed, 17 ; is one of the

commissioners in Paris at Mary's marriage, 32.

Bedford, Duke of, ambassador from Queen
Elizabeth at baptism of Prince James, 81.

Bell, Captain George, at taking of the Regent

and his party on the surprise of Stirling, 140 ;

the town alarmed, and is retaken, 141.

Bellenden of .\uchinnow ( Auchnoule), Sir John,

Justice- Clerk, sent to confer with Earl of

Sussex, 129.

Bells, a number of that name submit to Regent

Murray at Dumfries, 106.

Berwick, 18, 24, 26 ; garrison prevent the erec-

tion of a fort by the Scots at Aymouth, 31 ;

commissioners for league with Lords of Con-
gregation, 47 ; Regent Murray there on his

return from conference with Queen Elizabeth,

113; Lennox there, 126; Sussex returns

from expedition against Queen Mary's party

in the south of Scotland, ib.

;

governor of
(See Drurie), 119.

Biggar, Regent Murray's forces rendezvous

there, 105.

Blackature (Blackadder) of that Ilk, joins Queen
and Bothwell previous to the defeat of Car-

berrie-hill, 92;—Captain William, taken after

Darnley's murder, 84 ; is hanged, ib.

Blachan, Laird of (Kennedy?), at Langside
against Queen Mary, 102.

Black-friars' Monastery, Edinburgh, totally de-

stroyed by Reformers, 41 . See Perth.

Black-moors, in a pageant to Mary Queen of

Scots, 56.

Boltone, Castle of. Queen Mary prisoner there

under Lord Scroop, 106.
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Boltoune, Laird of. See Hepburne.

Borders, 11, 12, 14; Queen Regent proposes a

tax for establishing a permanent guard and

garrisons for resisting English invasions, 29

;

commons resist and sclieme abandoned, 30

;

Percy and Bowers' raid, 33; Northumberland's

raid, ib. ; retaliations, (6., 34; Lord James

does justice on the thieves, 60 ; again, 63 ;

Lord Herries gets charge of the Border coun-

try, "3; Bothwell's projected raid, 91 ; Re-

gent Murray gets submission of Barons after

Langside, 105, 106; he has another raid, 118.

Borough-muir, Edinburgh, 133.

Borthwick, Castle of, Mary Queen of Scots

there, 81 ; hears of Bothwell's being wounded

and goes to Hermitage, ib. ; orders him to be

carried to Jedburgh, &c., ib. ; after the mar-

riage they stay there when on his projected

Border-raid, 91 ; they are invested by Prince's

friends, and escape in disguise to Dunbar, 92;

— Lord, joins Queen and Bothwell previous

to their defeat at Carberrie-hill, 92 ; at Lang-

side in Mary's army, 102.

Bothwell, Earl of (James), returns from

banishment, 6 ;
proposes marriage to Queen

Dowager, ib- ; is opposed by Lennox, ib. ; as

Warden of Scots Marches enters England

and retaliates, 33 ; Sir Harry Percy is routed,

ib. ; prisoners taken, ib. ; takes 4000 crowns

sent from England for Lords of Congregation,

4o ; intrigues with Murray to ruin the Ham-

miltouns, 61; imprisoned in Edinburgh Castle,

62 ; escapes to France, ib. ; recalled from

France by Mary before her marriage with

Darnley, 69; and is restored to his estates

and honors, ib. ; is accused by Murray of a

new attempt against him, ib. ; tries to escape

after murder of Riccio, but is intercepted, 77

;

ingratiates himself with Mary, 80; Murray's

alleged plots, ib. ; Darnley's jealousy, ib., 81

;

is hurt and carried to Hermitage Castle, ib- ;

Queen rides thither and visits him, ib. ; she

is taken ill, ib. ; recovers and goes to Kelso,

&c. with him, ib.; Bothwell accused as the

origin of Darnley's murder, 82, 83 ; the mur-

der perpetrated, 84, 85 ; he urges fulfilment

of his condition to marry Mary, ib. ; Lennox

demands justice, 86; his mock trial, 87; the

marriage hurried on, ib. ; Murray, &c. sign a

bond to maintain Bothwell, 88; it is ratified

and signed by the Queen, ib. ; he carries off

the Queen, ib.; divorces his own wife, 89;

carries back the Queen to Edinburgh, ib. ;

he is created Duke of Orkney, ib. ; the mar-

riage celebrated, ib. ; execrations of the

people, ib. ; a bond is signed by nobility to

defend the Queen and her new liusband, 90

;

makes a Border-raid, 91 ; stays at Borthwick

Castle with the Queen, and treating with

Lord Home, ib. ; Confederate Lords invest

the castle, 92 ; they escape in disguise to

Dunbar, ib. ; takes the field against Prince's

friends, ib. ; after the affair of Carberrie-hill

he is induced to leave the Queen, 94 ; she is

sent prisoner to Lochleven Castle, 95 ; silver

box or casket delivered by Balfour to Both-

well's messenger, but seized, ib., 96 ; its con-

tents, ib. ; flies to Orkney and Shetland, and

commits piracy, 96 ; dies in Denmark after a

miserable captivity often years, " till, being

overgrowen with hare and filth, he went

madd and died," ib. ; projected divorce to

enable Mary to be married to Duke of

Norfolk, 116 to 119;—Countess of. Lady

Jane Gordon, sister to Earl of Huntlie, sub-

mits to be divorced from Bothwell on account

of his adultery, 89 ; he marries Mary Queen

of Scots, ib.

Boulogne, two of, ships accompanying Queen

Mary to France, wrecked there, 32.

Bow ofEdinburgh. SeeNether-bow, Strait-bow.

Bowers, Sir George, Marshall of Berwick, in-

vades the Borders with Sir Harry Percy, 33

;

Sir Robert, arrives with supplies to Englisli

in Haddington, 24.

Boyd, Alexander, taken prisoner, 137;—Lord,

10; one of the assize on Bothwell's trial, 87;

signs bond to maintain the Prince, 91; but

subsequently joins the Queen, ib. ; espouses

tlie Queen's cause after her escape from

Lochleven, 102; is at Langside in Queen's

army, ib. ; meets at Glasgow with Argyle
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after Regent Murray's murder, 123; at Lin-

lithgow with the Hamiltons, ib., 124 j sub-

mits to Regent Lennox, 131 ; but is confined

in ward, ib. ; with Queen's party in Edin-

burgh, 135; is reconciled to Regent, 139;

—

Robert, returns from England with dispatches

for Murray, 115.

Boyne, Laird of, one of the assizers on Both-

well's trial, 87.

Branxholme, Castle of, sacked by Earl of Sus-

sex, 126.

Brechin, Regent Lennox marches tliither, 129;

progress of this affair, 1 30.

Brest, in Brittany, Mary lands there on her

way to marry the Dauphin, 24.

Brittain, Count de, ambassador from France at

baptism of King James VL, 81.

Broomhouse, destroyed by the English, " with

man, woman, and beast," 1 1.

Bross, Monsieur la, arrives with forces to put

down the Congregation, 43; blamed for his

counselling Mary of Guyse, 50.

Brown, Sebastiane (a musician), servant to

Mary Queen of Scots, 78 ; entertainment

given by Queen on his marriage, on night

preceding Darnley's murder, 83.

Bruchtie Castle, English fortify it after battle

. of Pinky, 21; besieged by Arran, 23; is

taken by Mons. de Thermes, 25.

Buccleugh. See Scot.

Buchan, Earl of, at Regent Lennox's parlia-

ment in Canongate, 136 ; at his parliament

in Stirling, 139.

Buchannan, Mr George, reference to partiality

of his history, 80, 82, 83; goes to York with

Murray, &c. to the conference with Queen

Ehzabeth's commissioners as to Mary, 107 to

113;—of that Ilk, at Langside against Queen

Mary, 102.

Bulmer, Captain, taken prisoner, 19.

Burntisland, French ship with gold and suppHes

for the Queen's party taken, 138; a part of

the arms are recaptured at Queensferry, ib. ;

the rest are destroyed, ib.

Caithness, Earl of, George, chancellor of assize

at Bothwell's trial, 87.

Calder, Captain, at the surprise of Stirling, and

taking of the Regent and his party, 140 ;

town retaken, &c., 141.

Carabusnethan, Laird of, one of Bothwell's

assize, 87.

Campbell of Glenurchie, a leader of the Con-

gregation, 45 ;—John, servant to Regent

Lennox, sent to France, 10; made prisoner,

ib. ;—of Loudoun, Hugh, sheriff of Ayr, and

Glencairn are sent from Congregation to

Queen Regent, 36 ; was in Mary's army at

Langside, 102; taken prisoner, 103; is tried

for treason and condemned, 104; pardoned

at suit of Knox, ib.; his son suffered to

escape by Grange before arrival of English

army, 125.

Canongate, English army enter by, 9 ; Regent

Lennox's parhament held in William Cockie's

house, 136.

Capua, Prior of. See Strozzi.

Cardinall. See Beatoune. Lorrain.

Carlisle, commissioners meet there for peace

with England, 30; recalled and war pro-

claimed, 31; Lord Scroop retreats to, after

his invasion of Annandale, &c. 127.

Carnegie of Collechie, Sir Robert, envoy to

France to thank King for his supplies, 27.

Casket, silver, with Queen Mary's love letters

to Bothwell, &c. seized, 95; its contents,

96, 100; her imprisonment, ib. See Mary.

Cassillis, Earl of (Gilbert), prisoner in England,

4; goes to France with Queen Dowager,

27; gets Huntly imprisoned and stripped of

his rents of Marr, Orkney, &c. 28, 29; one
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of the Commissioners at Mary's marriage in

Notre Dame, 32 ; dies of poison in his return,

33, 52 ; one of tlie assize at Bothwell's trial,

87; on Mary's side at Langside, 102; sub-

mits to Regent Lennox, 131 ; gets a free par-

don, ib.

Castlemilk, garrisoned for the English by Len-

nox, 22.

Cathcart, Lord, Allan, at Langside against

Queen Mary, 102.

Cecill, Secretary, 49; his negotiations and treaty

with Scotland, 30, 31; proposal that Earl of

Hartford should marry one of his daughters,

&c. 112.

Cesford, Laird of. See Ker.

Challenge, Huntley offers to fight Duke of

Somerset, or ten against ten, to prevent

battle of Pinky, 21 ; Ralph Ker and Sir

William Kirkaldy, 34; Bothwell challenges

any one to fight him who will accuse him as

guilty of Darnley's murder, 87; but refuses

those who offer, ib. ; Lord Lindsay accepts

Bothwell's challenge to fight before King

and Queen's armies at Carberrie-hill, 94;

Queen refuses permission, ib.

Chancellorship, bestowed by Queen Regent on

Mons. Ruble, 29.

Charteris of Kinfawns, John, made provost of

Perth in room of Lord Ruthven, 13; dis-

placed and Rutliven restored, 41.

Chastelherault, Duke of, Regent Arran created,

with a pension of 12,000 francs, &c. 28, 60.

See Arran. Hammiltoun.

Cheviot hills, encounter between the Duke of

Norfolk and Sir Andro Ker at the foot of,

whose men are routed and he taken prisoner,

31.

Chisholme, John, French ship with gold, &c.

for Queen's party taken, 138 ; the arms re-

captured, ib.

Church lands, one-third of their possessions

bestowed by clergy on Mary Queen of Scots,

61.

Clanrannold fight with Frasers, 13; Huntlie

imprisoned by Queen Regent for not doing

his duty against the Captain of this Clan, 29.

Claud, Lord. See Hammiltoune.

Clerc, Sir Jolm, Englishman, invades Orkney,

and is killed with nearly all his men, 34.

Cliddisdaill, Nether ward of, 10; Confederate

Lords march thither, 71.

Cockburne of that Ilk, joins Queen and Both-

well before Carberrie-hill, 92 ;—of Lang-

toune. See Langtoune ;—of Ormistoune,

John, 45.

Cockermouth, in Cumberland, Queen Mary

lands there after her flight from Langside,

103.

Cockie, William, Regent Lennox's parliament

held in his house, 136.

Cockle, French Order of the, 43.

Coldinghame, taken and garrisoned by English,

1 1 ; Arran with 800O men besieges it, ib. ;

retreats to Dunbar, leaving cannon, &c. ib. ;

they are saved by Angus, ib. ; retaken by

Arran, 13
; Queen Mary there, accompanied

by BothweU, 81 ;—Prior of. Lord John, base

brotlier to Mary Queen of Scots, dies, 67

;

Mr John Maitland, prior, 133.

College-Kirk, Edinburgh, destroyed by Reform-

ers, 41.

Combat, single. See Challenge.

Conde, Prince of, 31.

Confederate Lords. See Reformation.

Confession of Faith, presented to Queen Re-

gent by Congregation in multitudes, but un-

armed, 37; to nobility at a convention, 52;

subscribed and sworn to, ib.

Congregation, Lords of the. See Reformation.

Coronation of Mary Queen of Scots, 5 ; of

James VI. 99; Knox preaches the sermon,

ib.

Couper, religious houses, &c- destroyed, 38

;

Queen Regent marches thither with her army

against Congregation, 40.

Coventry, Queen Mary strictly confined there,

119.

Craigraillar, Mary Queen of Scots there, 67;

during her absence Reformers break up her

wardrobe in search of mass-cloths, &c. ib.
;

arrives there with Bothwell, 81 ; skirmishing

there between King's and Queen's friends.
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1 36 ;
gunpowder explodes, and kills and

wounds many of Queen's party, ib. See

I'restoun.

Craill, church, &c. destroyed by Reformers, 40.

Crawford, castle of, taken by Regent Murray,

105;—Earl of, marries natural daughter of

Cardinal Beatoun, 15, 52; joins Queen's

faction, 114; Murray tries to make him sub-

mit, ib. ; at Convention in Edinburgh after

Regent's murder, 123; with Queen's party at

Brechin, 130; at Regent Lennox's parliament

in Canongate, 136; at his parliament at

Stirling, 139;—Thomas, accuses Secretary

Maitlaiid as guilty of Darnley's death, 117;

is sent to Edinburgh castle, but escapes, 118;

—Captain Thomas, his remarkable exploit

in taking castle of Dumbarton, 131, 132.

Croach, Captain, taken prisoner, 19.

Crochnecli, Laird of See Hammiltoune.

Crofts, Sir James, Governor of Berwick, 45.

Cross, fiery, sent round to alarm the country

during Hartford's invasion, 19.

Crown, sword, and sceptre, dehvered up by

Arran, 28.- See Regalia.

CuUen, Captain, prisoner at Percy's raid, 33;

takes some Scots troops returning from Den-

mark, 137; is taken prisoner by Mortoun,

and hanged, ib.

Cunninghame of Drumquhassill, Captain John,

made captain of Dumbarton castle, 133;

—

Robert, procurator for Lennox at Bothwell's

trial, 86, 87.

Cupboard of plate presented to Mary Queen of

Scots, 56.

D

Dalgleisb, George, an actor at Darnley's mur-

der, 84.

Dalhousie, Laird of, at Langside, in Mary's

army, 102.

Dalkeith, Cardinal Beaton said to be sent pri-

soner to, 3 ; Captain Weems and his men

from Denmark arrive at, 137; some of them

taken by Queen's party, ib. See Mortoun.

Darnley, Henry Lord. See King' Henry.

Darnle}-, a, slogan of Regent Lennox, 132.

Dauphin of France, Mary ofered in marriage

to, 22 ; agreed to by nobihty, 23 ; she em-

barks for France, ib.; her arrival, 24; their

marriage at Notre Dame in Paris, 32 ; demand

to deliver crown, sceptre, and sword to him

resisted, 33. See France. Francis \l. Mary.

Denmark, ambassadors from, for leave to levy

troops, 70 ;
granted, ib. ; embassy to Den-

mark for repeal of duties against Scots mer-

chants, lA.; Captain Weems returns, 136;

—King of, applied to by Murray (then

Regent) to put Bothwell to death for Darn-

ley's murder, 96 ; after ten years' confinement,

" being overgrowen with hare and filth, he

went niadd and died," ib. ; Mary proposes a

divorce to enable her to marry Duke of Nor-

folk, 115 to 119; he is imprisoned, and Mary

more closely confined, ib.

D'Esse, Monsieur, arrives with 6000 German

and French troops, 23 ; advances to Had-

dington to besiege English, ib.; retires, 24;

returns instantly and nearly surprises town,

25 ; is recalled, takes Inchkeith, and returns

home, ib.

Dieppe, Murray is nearly intercepted there, 98.

Douglas, George (bastard son to Earl of Angus),

returns from banishment, 2 ; is made captain

of Coldinghame, 13; at murder of David

Riccio, 76; (Abbot of Arbroath) shot through

the knee, and his horse killed bj the same

discharge which murdered Regent Murray

in Linlithgow, 120; George (" Prettie
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Geordie," the youngest son of Lady Loch-

leven, and half-brother to Regent Murray),

plans Queen Mary's escape from Lochleveu,

101; succeeds, 102; escapes with Queen

from field of Langside, 103;—of Drunilanrig

(Warden of West and Middle Marches), 22,

23; is at Langside against Queen Mary, 102;

gets the French ambassador's property, stolen

from him on the Borders, restored to him,

104; saves Terregles by a stratagem, 106;

gets custody of Hoddom castle, ib.; and of

Lochmaben, ib. ; taken prisoner by Laird of

Wormestoun, 138; is exchanged for Lord

Home, ib.;—of Kilspindie, Arch., provost of

Edinburgh, 45; again, 59; deposed, and

Preston of Craigmillar appointed, 71;—of

Lochleven, Sir Robert, at Langside against

Queen Mary, 102;—Lady, of Lochleven

(mother of Regent Murray), Queen Mary

entrusted to her custody, 95, 96; her son

" Prettie Geordie" plans her escape, 101;

effects it, ib., 102;—of Whittinghame, Wm.
sent to Denmark for discharge of duties

against the Scots, 70;—William, "the Fund-

lin," or Foundling, 101 ; he aids Queen Mary's

escape from Lochleven, ib.; goes to England

with her after the defeat at Langside, 103

;

—WilUam and Robert (brothers to Regent

Murray), demand justice for their brother s

murder, 122 ;—Mr Arch. (Parson of Glas-

gow) sent to Earl of Sussex to treat, 129.

Draffan, castle of, taken by Regent Murray,

105.

Drunilanrig, Laird of See Douglas.

Drumquhassil, Laird of. See Cunninghame.

Drurie, Sir William (Marshall of Berwick),

119; at Glasgow with a strong convoy along

with Earl of Lennox, 126; arrives from Stir-

ling at Lcith, 137; he attempts a truce, but

fails, ib. ; Morton defeats Queen Mary's party,

ib.

Dumbar, Regent Arran retreats to, 11; French

forces land at St Abb's Head, 18 ; Earl of

Hartford's army, 19; captain of, taken pri-

soner at battle of Pinky, 20 ; the French fort

agreed to be razed, 51 ; Dumbar and Inch-

keith to be occupied by 60 Frenchmen as a

, possession for Francis and Mary, ib. ; George

Earl of Huntley sent prisoner, 67 ; he is for-

feited, ib. ; Queen and Darnley fly to, after

Riccio's murder, 78 ; Bothwell and Queen

escape in disguise from Borthwick castle and

reach Dumbar, 92.

Dumbarton, Lennox retires to, 6, 7 ; castle

given in keeping to George Stirling, 10; young

Queen to be guarded there, 22 ; she embarks

for France to be married to the Dauphin, 23;

her arrival, 24; castle taken from Duke of

Hammiltoun, 62, 112; Murray goes there to

get delivery of the castle from Fleming, 120;

returns disappointed, ib. ; remarkable taking

of the castle, 131, 132.

Dumblane, Bishop of (William Chisholm),

sent ambassador to France to explain Queen's

marriage to Bothwell, 90.

Dumbuck, hill of, near Dumbarton, 132.

Dumfries, meeting between Lennox and Whar-

ton for invasion of Scotland, 22 ; defeated

by Master of Maxwell, 23 ; Regent Murray's

army there, 106 ; Maxwells, &c. submit to

his authority, ib. ; Lord Scroop throws down

castles of Dumfries, Hoddom, and Annan,

but retreats to Carlisle with great loss, 127-

Dun, Laird of. See Erskine.

Dundee, Arran there, 14; provost of (See

Haliburtoune) 1000 men of Angus join Con-

gregation, 40 ; Laird of Grange sends French

prisoners there, 47'

Dundrennan, Queen ^L1ry embarks for Eng-

land, after her flight from Langside, at a

small creek near, 103; lands at Cockermouth,

ib.

Dunfermling. Abbot of. See Pitcairn.

Dunkeld, Bishop of, convened before Council

for saying mass, 67; imprisoned in Edinburgh

castle, ib. ; forfeited by Lennox's parliament

at Stirling, 139.

Dunse, town of, burnt by Sir Harry Percy and

Marshall of Berwick, 33.
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Easter, feast of, ordered by Queen Regent to

be kept holy in the usual manner, 37 ; utterly

disregarded, ib.

Edinburgh, Regent Arran musters his forces, 5;

Lennox well received, 7 ; invaded by Earl of

Hartford, 8; burnt by English, 9; forced to

retire by fire from castle, ib. ; Parliament

held by Arran after the Cardinal's murder,

1 7 ; Queen Regent publicly installed, 28

;

Monasteries, &c. are sacked and utterly de-

stroyed by Reformers, 41 ; Churches spoiled

and defaced, 42 ; reception of Mary Queen

of Scots on her arrival from France, 56, 57

;

new tolbooth founded, 61 ; Confederate Lords

attempt to gain Edinburgh, 72 ; repulsed and

retreat to Dumfries, ib. ; King and Queen

enter Edinburgh, ib. ; raise army and advance

to Dumfries, ib. ; Lords retire into England,

73 : magistrates alarmed by blowing up of

Kirk-of- Field after Darnley's murder, 84;

after proceedings,!^., 85,86,87; Confederate

Lords raise army before surrender of Queen

at Carberrie-hill, 93; Mary is treated with

great indignity, and is sent prisoner to Loch-

leTen,95: castle of, 1 12 ; Murray enters town

in triumph on his return from conference with

Queen Elizabeth, 113; Earl of Northumber-

land brought in prisoner, 119; is sent to

Lochleven, ib. ; delivered to Elizabeth, who
beheads him, ib.; Convention after Regent

Murray's murder, 122; another, 123; attempt

of the Duke, Herries, Lochinvar, &c. to sur-

prise town, 130; Captain of castle declares

for Queen, 133; garrison warned by Regent

to lay down arms, &c. 134; skirmishing.

Queen's part)' defeated, 137; Fernihurst made

provost, 138; King's friends leave the town

and choose a captain, ib. See Mary, &c.

Edmistoune, Laird, English prisoners taken b)

him at Northumberland's raid, 33.

Ednam, Long, burnt by the Earl of Northum-

berland during his raid, 33.

Edrintoune, Captain, taken by Scots at North-

umberland's raid, 33 ; again by Bothwell at

water of Till, ib.

Edward, Prince (afterwards Edward VI.) pro-

posal to marry Mary Queen of Scots, 2, 3.

Edward VI. Earl Hartford invades Scotland,

19; he encourages Reformation, 36.

Eglintoune, Earl of, taken by English fleet sent

to intercept Mary Queen of Scots, 56; li-

berated by Queen Elizabeth, ih. ; a partizan

of Mary's at Langside, 102 ; submits to

Regent Lennox, 131; but is warded for a

time, ib.

Elbeufe, Marquis de (brother of Mary of Guise),

arrives at mouth of river Forth with eight ships

with men and supplies, but durst not land,

48 ; accompanies Mary Queen of Scots and

lands at Leith, 56, 57; is said to have pre-

vented the proposed interview between the

two Queens, 63.

Elizabeth, Queen, succeeds her sister Mary,

36 ; re-establishes Protestant religion, ib. ;

encourages Reformation in Scotland, ib.
;

the Governors of Berwick send money, 45 ;

which is intercepted, ib. : ambassador sent,

46 ; league with the Lords of Congregation,

47 ; eight vessels arrive with suppHes, 48

;

treaty with Mary Queen of Scots not to bear

the arms and title of England and Ireland.

&c. 51 ; Lord James (Murray) visits her on

his return from Queen Mary in France, 54

;

their arrangements, ib. ; Mary sends Mons.

de Osell to her as ambassador from France,

55; Mary sends Lethingtoun to Elizabeth,

57; his commission, 58; his return, 59;

embassies for proposed interview with Mary,

62 ; to be held at York, 63 ; frustrated, ib. ;

seconds Murray's schemes to defeat marriage
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between Mary and Darnley, 68, 69; but fails,

70 ; sends ambassadors for that purpose, ib.

;

orders Lennox and Darnley back to England

under pain of forfeiture, ib. ; embassy on

Prince James' baptism, 81 ; murder of Darn-

ley notified to Elizabeth, 85 ; Murray waits

on her before being appointed Regent, 99;

Queen Mary claims her protection, 103 ;

she sends a diamond ring presented as a token

by Elizabeth to be used in extremity, ib. ;

slie is seized by Lord Scroop, and sent pri-

soner to Carhsle castle, 104; sends letters to

defer meeting of parliament, 105; but it was

held, ib. ; Commissioners appointed to meet at

York to treat of Queen Mary's claims, 106;

proceedings there andbefore Elizabeth in Lon-

don, ib., to 113; letters as to Queen Mary,

116; Abbot of Dunfermhn sent as to Mary's

projected divorce, and her marriage to Duke of

Norfolk, 117; returns, ib.; Norfolk imprisoned,

and Mary is more closely confined, 119; Earl

of Northumberland betrayed to Murray, 118

;

is taken to Lochleven, 119; Marr delivers

him to Elizabeth, by whose order he is be-

headed, ib. ; sends Randolph after Murray's

murder, 122 ; seeks redress for Buckleuch

and Fernihurst's depredations, ib. ; is solicited

by Mortoun to send an English army to sup-

port King's interests, 124 ; complies, 125 ;

sends army under Sussex, ib. ; advises Lennox

to be chosen Regent, ib. ; advance of her

army, 126, 127 ; Abbot of Dunfermline re-

turns from a new embassy, 128 ; she grants

cessation of hostilities, ib. ; Morton applies

for safe conduct as ambassador, 129; Morton

sets out on his embassy, 131 ; he reports his

embassy to Regent at Stirling, 134.

Elgin, in Moray, Regent Murray there, 115.

England, embassy from Henry VIIL proposing

marriage with Prince of Wales, 3 ; war declar-

ed, 4 ; English fleet of 200 sail land at Wardie

for invasion and destruction of Edinburgh and

Leith, 8, 9 ; their army defeated at Ancrum-

muir, 12; fleet for invasion of Fife, 16; fresh

invasion by an English army, 17; they lay

waste Annandale, &c. ib. ; Langholm taken

from them, 18; Hartford's invasion and battle

of Pinky, 19, 20, 21 ; execution done by

guns from Enghsh fleet at Pinky, 20; 360

widows in Edinburgh after Pinky, 21; fleet

attempt a landing in Fife, but repulsed at St

Monans and Montrose, 24 ; treaty of peace,

30; war again proclaimed, 31 ; embassy to

Queen Elizabeth, Lethingtoune, 46; treaty

with Lords of the Congregation, 47 ; condi-

tions, ib. ; arrival of English army, 6000 foot

and 2000 liorse, 48 ; a further supply of 2000

foot, 49; Secretary Cecil arrives, ib.; treaty

with Mary Queen of Scots, 51 ; English army

to retire, ib. See Elizabeth.

Ennernes. See Inverness.

Erskine, Alexander, Captain of Edinburgh

castle, repulses Confederate Lords, and forces

them to leave the town, 72;—Sir Arthur,

Queen's Master Stabler, 78;—of Dunn, Sir

John, Provost of Montrose, one of the com-

missioners at Mary's marriage in Paris, 32

;

requested by Queen Regent to disperse the

Congregation met at Stirling to present Con-

fession of Faith to her, 37; treaty proposed

to the Lords, 39 ;—Lord, 5 ; appointed one

of Mary's guardians, 22 ; embarks with

the young Queen for France on her marriage

to Dauphin, 24 ; their arrival, ib. ; captain

of Edinburgh castle, 48 ; receives Queen

Regent, ib. ; one of Mary's council of twelve,

60 ; is displeased at Lord James being created

Earl of Marr, 61 ; exchanged for earldom of

Murray, ib. See Marr.

Errol, Earl of, one of Mary's council of twelve,

60.

Eskdale, English army lay waste, 17; ravaged

by Lennox as the new English warden, 22

;

Regent Murray's raid there, 118.

Eske, Scots drowned in river during battle of

Pinky, 20-

Eusdaill (Ewisdale), Regent Murray's raid there,

118.

Even (Avon?), bridge of, 126.

Evers, Sir Ralph, invades the Merse and lays

waste Border, 1 1 ; killed at battle of Ancrum-

muir, 12.
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Faith, Confession of, prepared by John Knox

and presented to Queen Regent, 37; to a

Convention of nobility, 32; sworn to and

subscribed, ib.

Falkirk, proposal for a Conventionjhere after

Murray's murder, 123.

Falkland, palace of, Queen Regent there await-

ing result of encounter with Congregation,

41 : Duke of Hammiltoun advises her to ne-

gotiate, ib. : eight days truce, ib. ; Mary

Queen of Scots there, 62; plots against her,

&c. ib.

Fastcastle, taken by English, 21 ; surprised by

countrie people, and garrison killed, 24.

Fernihurst, castle of, sacked by Earl of Sussex,

126:—Laird of See Ker.

Fife, English fleet prepared for invasion of, 16;

part of army of Lords of Congregation sent

there, 47-

Findlater, Lord, breaks prison from Stirling

castle, 64 ; Huntlie and his Countess inter-

cede for their son, ib. ; Mary declines till he

enters ward, ib. ; Huntlie's treason against

Queen at Inverness, ib. ; he takes the field

against her, 65; castle of Inverness taken

and captain hanged, ib. ; Huntlie defeated

by Murray, 66; his death, ib.; Findlater be-

headed, ib.

Flammock, Andro, saves English standard at

Pinky, 20.

Flanders, West, war between Philip II. of

Spain and the French, 30.

Fleming, of Boghall, John, taken at Dumbarton

castle, 132;—Lady, in Dumbarton castle

when it was taken, ib. ; Regent Lennox dis-

misses her with all her goods, and gives her

part offorfeited rents, 133;—Lord (Malcolm),

killed at battle of Pinky, 20 ; (James) one of

Commissioners at Mary's marriage in Paris,

32 ; he dies ofpoison on his return, 33 ; (John)

at Langside in Mary's army, 102; conducts

Queen from the field, 103; Regent Murray

goes to Dumbarton to take possession of the

castle, 120; but does not succeed, lA.; castle

taken from him in a very remarkable manner,

131, 132.

Forth, river. See Edinburgh. Leith.

Forman, Robert, Lion king at arms, sent to

Congregation from Queen Regent, 43 ; their

answer, 44.

France, Grand Prior of, uncle to Mary Queen

of Scots, accompanies Mary from France to

Scotland, 56 ;—King of, ancient league in-

fringed by Arran, 3 ; Lennox invited to come

to Scotland, 4; his arrival, 5; his behaviour,

9; King imprisons his envoy, 10; Arran

sends for supplies and to recall Lennox, &c.

13; forces sent, ib.x Leon de Strozzi arrives

with forces, 18: they batter castle of St An-

drews, ib. ; garrison capitulate, ib. ; assistance

again demanded, and Mary is offered in mar-

riage to the Dauphin, 22 ; sends 6000 Ger-

man and French troops, 23 ; marriage agreed

to, ib. ; she embarks for France, her arrival,

24 ; Queen Dowager goes thither with a train

and remains a year, 27; returns with a com-

mission of Regency, ib. ; envoy sent by Arran

to thank King for his supplies, ib.; after

Treaty of Peace with England ambassadors

from France sent, 30; war again proclaimed,

31; ambassadors again sent, ib.; Commis-

sioners dispatched to perfect conditions of

marriage between Queen Mary and Dauphin,

32; encounter a storm, and two of their ships

wrecked near Boulogne, ib. ; 30,000 crowns

of dowry and 20,000 crowns of pension

settled, ib. ; marriage at Nostre Dame, ib.

;

privileges of Scotsmen in France, ih. ; em-

bassy to get sword, sceptre, and crown of

Scotland sent over to Dauphin, 33 ; at first
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granted, and Earl of Argyle and Lord James

appointed Commissioners to carry them, ib.

;

resisted by Lord James, ib. ; King killed by

Earl of Montgomerie at tilt, 42; Francis IL

(the husband of Mary) succeeds, ib. ; sends

forces to put down Reformation, 43 ; French

march from Leith, take Linlithgow, and pro-

ceed from Stirling by coast to Kinghorn, 47

;

burn house of Grange, ib. ; a party of them

overthrown, ib. ; 1000 foot land at Leith

from France, 48; Marquis de Elbeufe and

eight ships with men and stores arrives at

mouth of Forth, but returns to France, 48;

Commissioners sent to Edinburgh from

Elizabeth to treat, 49 ; body of Queen Mary

of Guise sent to France for interment, 50;

factions in Scotland for expelling French

forces, ib.:, privations endured by them, ib.

;

Treaty, 3 1 ; they leave Scotland, ib. ; am-

bassador to Scotland to renew ancient league,

53; French garrison dismissed from Inch-

keith, 67 ; sends order of St Michael to King

Henry (Damley), 73; his installation, ib.;

embassy on Prince James' baptism, 81 ;

Darnley's murder notified, 83; French am-

bassador refuses to be present at Queen's

marriage to Bothwell, 89; Bishop of Dum-
blane sent to explain this marriage, 90; envoy

sent to invite Murray's return, 97; Archbishop

of Glasgow applies to have Murray inter-

cepted, 98 ; he narrowly escapes at Dieppe,

ib. ; ambassador refused access to Queen

Mary at Lochleven, 101 ; she escapes, ib. ;

field of Langside, 102; her defeat, 103;

French ambassador returns home by Eng-

land, 104; is robbed on Borders, ib.; Mary

sends Archbishop of Glasgow as her ambassa-

dor calling for aid, ib. ; troops raised but not

sent, owing to civil wars in France, 105;

Monsieur de Verac sent to encourage Queen's

party, 1 23 ; dispatches to Queen's party at

Linlithgow, 126. See also Mary. Mary of

Guise. Murray.

Francis IL King of France (husband of Mary

Queen of Scots), 42, 51; his death, ib. &c.

See Mary.

Franciscans of Stirling, 3.

Frenchmen in Scotland, and Scotsmen in

France, their privileges settled, 32.

French Paris. See Parris.

Erasers, 80 gentlemen of that name killed in

fight with Clanrannald, 13; each of their

wives with child, " and everie chyld was a

boy !" ib.

Fullartoune, Captain Adam, chosen captain by

King's friends who left Edinburgh, 138.

Fyrie-cross sent round to alarm the country on

Earl Hartford's invasion, 19.

G

Galloway, Bishop of, forfeited by Lennox's

parliament at Stirling, 139;—Lord Scroop's

expedition, 127.

Garrisons on the Border, permanent, proposed by

Queen Regent to be defrayed by tax, 29 ; the

commons resist and this plan is dropped, 30.

German troops, 3000 foot arrive, under com-

mand of the Rhongrave (Rhingrave), 23.

Glammis, Lord, island of Inchkeith given up

to him, and French garrison dismissed, 67;

forfeited by Queen's parliament, 139 ; at

Lennox's parliament in Stirling, ib.

Glasgow, Archbishop of, James Beatoune,

elected by Chapter to See of St Andrews,

17; ambassador in France, 98; attempts to

intercept Murray at Dieppe, ib. ; is sent by

Queen Mary, after her captivity in Carlisle,

to solicit aid from France, 104 ;—Castle of,

manned by Lennox, 7 ; Regent Arran secures

friendship of Earl of Angus, ib. ; Lennox and
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Arran reconciled, 8; castle taken by Regent

Arran, 10; part of Lords of Congregation's

army put there, 47 ; Henr}' and Mary's army

march to Glasgow against Confederate Lords,

71 ; King Henry (Darnley) there to visit

Duke of Lennox, 81; is taken dangerously

ill (supposed by poison), ib. ; his recovery,

83 ; Regent Murray holds justice-air, 100 ;

Convention there, 101 ; prepares his army

against Queen, 102 ; defeats them at Lang-

side, ib., 103 ; Regent collects forces to

reduce Duke of Hamilton, 113; he refuses

to take oath, and is imprisoned in castle of

Edinburgh, 114; Queen's party march to

Glasgow and destroy castle, 127; disperse

on King's friends advancing, ib. ; castle sur-

prised by Laird of Crochnech and his brothers,

13"; they are taken and beheaded, ib.

Glencairn, Earl of (Alex.), 10; sent from Con-

gregation with Sheriff of Ayr to Queen Re-

gent, 36 ; brings his forces to oppose Queen

Regent, 38 ; treaty proposed, 39 ; chosen a

leader of the Congregation, 45, 52; one of

Mary's council of twelve, 60 ; joins Confede-

rate Lords against the Queen, 71 ; signs bond

to maintain the young Prince, 91; a leader

against the Queen at Carberrie-hill, 93; he

and his servants deface the Chapel Royal of

Holjrood, 97 ; is appointed one of the joint

governors on Queen Mary's dimission, ib. ;

is at field of Langside against Queen, 102;

at Convention in Edinburgh after Regent's

murder, 123; at Regent Lennox's parliament

in Canongate, 136; at his parliament in Stir-

ling, 139;— Master of, 7.

Glenurchie, Laird of, a leader of the Congrega-

tion, 45.

Gordon, Lord Adam, taken prisoner when

Huntlie was defeated, 66; is pardoned on

account of his youth, ib. ;—George, flies to

Hammiltoun after death of Huntlie, 66 ; the

Duke (his father-in-law) makes suit for him,

ib. ; he is taken prisoner and sent to Dum-
bar, 67; convicted of treason and returned

to Dumbar, ib. See Huntlie ;—of Lochinvar,

in Mary's army at Langside, 102 ; Laird of

Wedderburn sent by Regent Murray to pro-

cure his submission, 105; he refuses, ib.-,

Kenmuir castle razed to the ground, 106;

attempts to surprise Edinburgh, 130 ; in

Edinburgh with Queen's party, 135. See

Huntley.

Gower, Captain, taken prisoner, 19.

Grahame, Fergus, captain of Castlemilk for the

English, 22 ;—Laird of, at Langside in Mary's

army, 102 ;—Master of, is at Langside

against Queen Mary, ib.

Grange, Laird of. See Kirkcaldy.

Granthevan (Grampian) mountains, 10.

Gray, Lord (Patrick), at Perth, 14; made pri-

soner, 15 ; refused entry by Ruthven, &c.

ib. ; again prisoner at Northumberland's raid,

33.

Grey- Friars of Edinburgh, Monastery of. Con-

vention there to consult as to Queen Mary's

marriage to Dauphin of France, 23 ; agreed

to, ib. : her arrival in France, 24 ; Church

and Monastery destroyed by Reformers, 41.

See Perth.

Grey, Lord, general of English horse, danger-

ously wounded at Pinky, 20 ; arrives with

6000 foot and 2000 horse to aid Lords, 48

;

at Haddington, ib. ; encamp at Prestonpans,

ib. ; go to Leith, ib.

Guard for the Border, permanent, proposed by

Queen Regent to be defrayed by tax, 29;

commons resist, and the scheme of establish-

ing garrisons abandoned, 30.

Guyse, Duke of, 9, 28, 51, 53 ;_Mary of.

See Mary.
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H

Haddingtoun, French forces rendezvous there,

13; occupied by the English, 6000 French

and Germans blockade it, 23, 24; English

supplies arrive, ib., 25; Monsieur de Thermes

supersedes Monsieur D'Esse, 25; his ex-

ploits, ib., 26; de Thermes returns, English

set fire to town and retreat to England, ib.

;

English army to aid Lords of Congregation

arrive, 48 ; the Queen and Bothwell march

thither before her surrender at Carberrie-hill,

92.

Haliburtoune of Pitcur, Captain James, 23;

provost of Dundee, 37, 46; is present at

Langside against Queen Mary, 102; marches

with Regent's forces to Brechin, 129, 130;

Sir James taken prisoner by Queen's party

at Leith, 140;—Captain Alexander, slain,

46.

Hall, John, Englishman, taken in Dumbarton

castle, 132; sent to London, where he was

hanged, ib.

Hammiltoun of Bothwellhauch, James, and

David his brother, in Queen Mary's army, and

taken prisoners at Langside, 103; convicted

of treason and condemned, 104; pardoned

(and said to be at suit of Knox), ib. ; kills

Regent Murray in Linlithgow and escapes,

120 ;—of Carrouk, James and John, prisoners

at Langside in Mary's army, 103;—Lord

Claud, commendator of Paisley, fourth son

of the Duke, at Langside, 102; takes house

of Paisley, 131 ; tries to revenge the affair of

Lousielaw-field, 136; at taking of Stirling

and surprise of Regent, 140; but town re-

taken and he escapes, 141;—of CoughaU,

John, placed in house of Paisley when taken

by Lord Claud, 131; retaken by Regent and

captain hanged, ib.

;

—of Craufurd John, Sir

James, at Langside in Mary's army, 102;

taken prisoner, 103;—of Crochnech, John,

he and his two brothers surprise castle of

Glasgow and shut out keepers, 137 ; he is

taken andbeheaded, ib.

;

—of Cumnock, John,

before his death confesses being art and part

of Darnley's and Regent Murray's murders,

133;—Duke of (formerly Regent Arran), 38;

commands 1000 Scots under Queen Regent

against Congregation, 40 ; sends to Queen at

Falkland and dissuades from battle, 41

;

eight days truce, ib. ; is sent to St Andrews

to negotiate, ib. ; joins her in Edinburgh,

42; deserts to Lords of the Congregation, 43;

Queen Regent sends a herald, ib.; their an-

swer, 44 ; open hostilities between them and

the Queen Regent, 45, 52; his title to Scot-

tish crown, 34, 36 : elected one of the coun-

cil of twelve, 60 ; Murray and Bothwell con-

cert measures for the ruin of him and his

name, 61; envies Murray's greatness, 63;

joins Confederate Lords, and takes field

against the Queen, 71 ; Queen's friends rally

at Hammiltoune after her captivity at Loch-

leven, 96; she renounces the crown, 97;

the Duke is named one of the joint Governors

of the kingdom, during King's minority, ib. ;

espouses Queen's quarrel, and attempts her

release, 100; her escape from Lochleven and

reception at Hamilton, 101, 102; castle of

Hamilton taken by Regent Murray, 103;

Queen's friends return home, ib. ; invite the

Duke to return from France and head their

party, 110; pays court to Queen Elizabeth,

and solicits her countenance, ib. ; dechnes and

detains him in England till Regent had time

to take steps, 111; Queen Mary appoints

him Lieutenant of Scotland, 113; Regent

raises army and forces him to terms, ib.;

day appointed to take oath to King, ib. ; ar-

rives in Edinburgh, declines to take oath, and

is imprisoned in castle of Edinburgh, 114;

promises Bothwellhauch a reward and his

protection to murder the Regent, 120; who
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shoots Regent in Linlithgow and escapes, ib.,

121: his party levy forces after Regent's

murder, 122, 123; is suffered to escape by

Grange before arrival of English army, 125;

Queen's forces march to Glasgow, 127; they

destroy castle, ib. ; on King's party approach-

ing they disperse, ib.; his lands laid waste

and his castle destroyed, 128 ; he attempts to

surprise Edinburgh, 130; returns to Edin-

burgh, 135; is forfeited by parliament at Stir-

ling, 139; keeping of Hammilton palace given

to Lord Semple, ib. ;—Captain of Dumbar,

prisoner at Pinky, 21;—Gavin(Abbot of Kil-

winning), Arran's youngest son, accompanies

Bishop of Ross to acquaint Arran that Re-

gency to be conferred on Queen Dowager,

27: sent prisoner to Stirling castle, G2 ; with

Queen's party in Edinburgh, 135; forfeited

by Regent's parliament, 136; is killed in a

skirmish w^ith Queen's party, 50 of his men

killed, and Lord Home wounded and taken

prisoner, 137;—of Innerweek, at Langside in

Mary's army, 102; taken prisoner, 103; con-

victed of treason and condemned, 104; par-

doned, ib. ; Lord James, Arran's eldest son,

made Captain over Scots soldiers in France,

with pension of 12,000 crowns, 27;—Lord

John (Abbot of Arbroath), Arran's son, de-

tained prisoner in St Andrews, 1 7 ; loses here-

trix of Herries, who marries Master of Max-

well, 22; one of the assize on Bothwell's

trial, 87 : Bothwellhauch escapes on his

horse, 121; in Edinburgh with Queen's

party, 135;— John, Abbot of Paisley (na-

tural son of Regent Arran), presented to see

of St Andrews, 17. See St Andrews;

—

John, servant to Archbishop of St Andrews,

gives Bothwell keys of gates of Holyrood be-

fore Darnley's murder, 84; narrative of tlie

murder, &c. ib., 85, 86, 87;—of Kilcovel,

David, taken prisoner at Langside fighting for

Mary, 103 ;—of Merrintoune, Andro, captain

of castle of Hamiltoun, surrenders castle,

128; takes Lord Sempill and delivers him to

the Duke, ib. ;—palace and castle of. See

Duke of;—of Stainhous, Sir James, slain at

siege of Haddingtoun, 24;—William, base

son to the Archbishop, forfeited by Lennox's

parliament, 136.

Hartford, Earl of, his invasion of Scotland, 8,

9 ; interview with provost of Edinburgh, ib. ;

Protector, 19; he invades Scotland in per-

son, ib. ; overthrow of Scots army at Inner-

eske (Pinky), ib., 20; Leith sacked, 21;

alleged league between him and Regent

Murray, 112; proposal to marry one of

Cecil's daughters, &c. ib.

Hawkhill, near Edinburgh, 46, 49.

Hay of Fala (Tallo), John, one of the actors at

Darnley's murder, 84.

Henderson, William, at the Trone, Captain

Blackadder taken while drinking wine at his

house, 84; is hanged for Darnley's murder,

ib.

Henkv, King (Darnley), arrives in Scotland,

68; he is proposed to Mary for a husband,

ib. : Murray's plots to prevent the marriage,

ib. ; he engages Elizabeth to thwart it, ib. ;

Elizabeth threatens forfeiture, 70 ; he is

created Duke of Rothesay and Earl of Ross,

ib. ; his marriage at Chapel Royal, Holyrood,

ib- ; proclaimed at the cross of Edinburgh,

71; gets order of St Michael from King of

France, 73 ; schemes to sow discord between

King and Queen, ib. ; withdrawi liimself from

her society, 74 ; spends winter alone at

Peebles, 75 ;
plots to increase estrangement

between Darnley and Mary, ib. ; bis conduct

after Riccio's murder, 77 ; Queen and he

guarded, ib. ; they fly together to Dunbar,

78; their return, ib. ; execution ofsome ofthe

murderers, ib. ; is charged as being guilty of

Riccio's murder, ib.; James VI. is born, 79;

remarkable interview with the Queen imme-

diately after her delivery, ib. ; Bothwell pays

great court to Queen, 80 ; Murray inflames

Darnley's jealousy, ib., 81 ; Queen visits

Bothwell at Hermitage on his being wounded,

ib. ; she is dangerously sick at Jedburgh, ib.

;

King visits her on two occasions, and is

twice ordered by her to Stirling, ib.; she

proceeds to Kelso, &c. accompanied by Both-
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well, ib. ; King's dangerous illness, under

suspicions of poison, ib. ; Prince is baptized

during his absence, ib. ; plot to murder Darn-

ley, 82, 83 ; he recovers from his sickness, ib. ;

his murder circumstantially detailed, 84, 85

;

his naked body is brought on a board to Ab-

bey Church-yard, ib. ; is buried, ih. ; alleged

love letters between and the Queen inter-

cepted in a silver casket belonging to Mary,

96 ; her death voted by many in parliament,

on evidence of those letters, 100 ; order for

her imprisonment granted by parliament, ib. ;

—II. King of France, killed by a splinter of

a lance at tilt, 42. See France;—VIII. King

of England, 2; sends embassy proposing

marriage between Prince of Wales and Mary

Queen of Scots, 3 ; arrests Scottish ships

and declares war, &c. 4 ; sends Earl of

Hartford with a fleet to invade Scotland, 8

;

devastation committed, ib.., 9; receives Len-

nox honorably, 10; address to him by Sir

Ralph Evers, &c. for permission to invade

Scottish Borders, &c. 1 1 ; patent granted,

ih.; death of the King, 19. See Evers.

Hepburne of Boltoune, John, an actor at Darn-

ley's murder, 84.

Hereford, Earl of, 19. See Hartford.

Hermitage, castle of, Bothwell carried there

wounded, 81 ; Queen Mary visits him, ib. ;

orders him to be carried to Jedburgh, where

she falls dangerously sick, ib.

Herries, heretrix of, marries Master of Max-

well, 22 ; who defeats Lennox's schemes and

puts English to rout, 23, 52;—Lord, Con-

federate Lords by his desire march to Dum-
fries, 72 : he is employed by Lords to treat

with King and Queen, ib. ; they retire to

England and charge of Border given to him,

73 ; one of Bothwell's assize on his trial for

murder of Darnley, 87; is at Langside in

Mary's army, 102; wounds Lord Ochiltree

in the neck, 103; conducts Queen from the

field, ib. ; she goes with him to Terregles, ib. ;

he is sent a special messenger by Mary to

Queen Elizabeth witli diamond ring formerly

got as a token from Elizabeth to be used in

any extremity, ib. ; Terregles is saved by a

stratagem of Drumlanrig's, 106: Hoddom
taken, ib. ; also Annan and Lochmaben

castles, ib. ; confined to Edinburgh castle for

not taking oaths to King and Regent, 114;

is suflfered to escape by Grange before arrival

of English army, 125; repels Lord Scroop's

invasion, who blows up castles of Hoddom,

Dumfries, and Annan, and retreats to Car-

lisle, 127; attempts to surprise Edinburgh,

130; in Edinburgh with Queen's party, 135;

—of Terrauchtie, George, a pledge, is spared

on account of his youth, 23.

Hoddom, castle of, taken by Regent Murrav,

106; blown up by Lord Scroop, 127.

Holyroodhouse, Palace of, spoiled by Refor-

mers, and furniture carried off, 42 : entry of

Mary Queen of Scots, 57; David Riccio

murdered in her presence, 77 ; some of the in-

ferior actors executed, 78; entertainment there

tlie night before King Henry Darnley was

murdered, 83 ; Bothwell lay there, ib. : de-

tails of murder, 84, 85 ; King's naked body

is brought to Abbay Church-yard and buried,

ib. ; Queen removes to Seatoun, ib. ; sends

the Prince to Stirling, ib. See Bothwell.

Marj'; Chapel Royal defaced by Glencairn

and his followers, 97 ; garrisoned by Grange,

134; cannon planted by Queen's party to

annoy Abbay, 138.

Home, Captain, concerned in taking castle of

Dumbarton, 131, 132, 135;—castle of, taken

by Enghsh, 21 ; surprised by country people

and guards killed, 24; besieged by Earl of

Sussex, 126; delivered and manned by Eng-

lish, ib. ;—Lord (George) wishes French army

to invade the English Border, 13; Arran re-

fuses permission, 14; is killed by a fall from

his horse during Hartford's invasion, 19; his

son killed, ib. ; (Alexander) Bothwell and the

Queen treat with him to support them, 91

;

they escape from Borthwick castle in disguise

and fly to Dumbar, ib. ; he is a leader against

them at their defeat at Carberrie-hill, 93:

swears on part of James VI. at his corona-

tion, 99; at Langside against Queen Mary,
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102; hurt in the leg there, 103; Sir James

Balfour sent to his custody in Edinburgh

castle, 118; Grange presents a counterfeited

order for his liberation, ib. ; Regent at his

house when on his Border raid, ib. ; com-

mitted prisoner, 119; is suffered to escape by

Grange before arrival of English army, 125;

his castle, after a siege, delivered to Earl of

Sussex, and is garrisoned by English, 126;

beaten by King's party at Lousielaw-field,

135; tries to revenge this affront, 136; is

wounded, and he and 100 others taken pri-

soners in another skirmish, 137 ; is exchanged

for Drumlanrig, ib. ;—of Wedderburn. See

Wedderburn.

Huntingtoune, Earl of. Queen Mary under his

strict custody, 119.

Huntlie, Earl of, creates feud between the

Erasers and Clan Ranald, 13; led the rear

" battel!" at Pinky, 20; his troops fled at

the first charge, and throw army into disorder,

ib. ; taken prisoner by English, ib. ; charge

of his being bribed by Sir Ralph Sadler, 2 1

;

goes to France with Queen Dowager, 2/ ;

made a Knight of St Michael, ib. ; imprisoned

by Queen Regent for not doing his duty

against Captain of Clanranald, 28 ; is restored

to favour on very hard conditions, ib., 29

;

chancellorship taken from him, ib. ; restored,

and he is elected one of Mary's council of

twelve, 60; offended by Lord James being

created Earl of Miu'ray, 61 ; alleged attempts

against Murray's life, 62; envies his great-

ness, 63 ; attempts to restore Roman Catholic

Rehgion, ib. ; new designs against Murray,

64 ; his treason against the Queen at Inver-

ness, ib. ; castle taken and captain hanged,

65; takes the field against the Queen, ib. ; is

defeated by Murray, 66 ; his death, ib. ; Lord

Findlater his son beheaded, ib. ; Lord Adam

Gordon pardoned on account of his youth,

ib. ; (George) taken prisoner after his flight to

Hammiltoune, 67; convicted of treason and

sent to Dunbar, ib. ; forfeited, ib. ; is liberated

by Queen Mary, and restored to estates and

honours, 69 ; tries to escape after murder of

Riccio, but is taken by the guard, 77 ; Queen

takes great seal from Morton, and gives it to

Huntlie, 78 ; his sister Lady Jane, Countess

of Bothwell, is prevailed on to divorce her

husband, 89; who marries Mary Queen of

Scots, ib. ; he goes for security to castle of

Edinburgh, 92; Sir Jas. Balfourjoins Prince's

party, and allows the captain, Huntlie, and

Queen's friends, to escape, ib. ; is too late to

aid Queen at Carberrie-hill, 94; joins the

Hamiltons, and espouses the Queen's cause,

101 ; but is not at Langside, 102; sent 2600

men to join Queen's friends, who get nearly

to Perth, but all the passes are guarded, 105;

he retires home, ib. ; declines to submit to the

Regent, 113; the terms of his pardon, ib.;

Regent goes to the north, receives submission

of the country, and returns to Perth, 115;

Queen's party again threaten to return to

Edinburgh, 120; at convention after Regent

Murray's murder, 123; fails to get Queen's

friends to be present, ib. ; with Queen's party

at Linlithgow, 124; at Glasgow when they

destroy castle, 127; he retreats homewards

by the Highlands, ib.; made joint Lieutenant

with the Duke by Mary, 129 ; proclaims a par-

liament at Linlithgow, ib. ; garrisons Brechin,

ib.; Regent Lennox's proceedings against

Queen's party, 130; beaten back by King's

party at Lousielaw-field, 135; forfeited by

parliamentat Stirling, 139; commands Queen's
friends at taking of the Regent and his party

in Stirling, 140; but the town is afterwards

retaken and Queen's party defeated, 141.
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Inchkeith, English fortify it after Pinky, 21;

Monsieur D'Esse retakes it, 25; to be held

by a few Frencli as a " possession" for Francis

and Mary, 51 ; French garrison is dismissed,

and island given up to Lord Glammis, 67.

Inchcolomb fortified by the English after Pinky,

21 ; Abbot of, seizes a French sliip with gold,

&c. 138.

Innereske, overthrow of Scots army there, 19,

20, 21; Leith sacked, ib.

Innerweek, Laird of See Hammiltoune.

Invasion of Scotland by Earl of Hartford, 8, 9

;

again, 19, 20, 21. See England, &c.

Inverness, Mary Queen of Scots refused ad-

mittance into castle, 64; lodges in the open

town, ib. ; Huntley's treason, ib. ; she takes

the castle, hangs the captain, and returns to

Aberdeen, 63; Regent Murray there, 115.

Irvings, a number of that name submit to Re-

gent Murray at Dumfries, 106.

Italian guard, Mary Queen of Scots', 74. See

Borders. Mary.

J.\MEs I. King, governors during his reign, 110;

—James II. King, ib.;—James V. King, 1;

his testament, ib. ; dies, 2 ; his half-sister.

Lady Margaret Douglas, married to Regent

Lennox, 10; Hamiltoun castle (with rich fur-

niture formerly belonging to the King) de-

stroyed, 128;

—

James VI. King, his birth,

79; remarkable interview between Mary and

Darnley immediately after her deliver}', 79

;

his baptism, 80, 81 ; ambassadors, &c. who
were present, ib. ; is named James- Charles or

Charles-James, " with all the Catholick ce-

remonial," by Archbishop of St Andrews, 81

;

is removed to Stirling castle for safety after

Darnley 's murder, 85; Queen visits the Prince,

88; on her return Bothwell carries Queen to

Dunbar, ib. ; divorces his wife, ib. ; marries

the Queen, 89; Murray and Morton organize

a party for Prince, 91 ; Murray goes through

England to France for assistance, ib. ;
" Band

of Confederacie"for the Prince, ib.; they are

betrayed by Argyle, ib. ; Confederate Lords

invest the Queen and Bothwell in Borthwick

castle, 92; they escape in disguise, ib.; they

reach Dumbar and raise troops, ib. ; advance

to Haddingtoun, ib. ; Bothwell retires from

her army by command, 94 ;
Queen carried to

Lochleven, 95; his friends muster on the

sands of Leith, 97 ; the Reformed party join

them, ib. ; Queen signs Renunciation of the

Crown, ib. ; joint Governors appointed, ib. :

envoys sent to France for Murray, ib. ; his

return, 99; the Prince is crowned King at

Stirling, ib. ; Knox preaclies the sermon, ib. ;

Murray confirmed sole Regent, 100; Lennox

chosen "Interegent," 128; chosen "absolute

Regent," 129 ; present in Lennox's parlia-

ment at Stirling, 139. See Lennox. Mary.

Morton. Murray, &c.

James, Lord (Stuart, Prior of St Andrews), na-

tural brother to Queen Mary, embarks for

France with his sister, 23 ; their arrival, 24

;

returns and repulses English who had landed

in Fife, ib. ; is one of the commissioners at

Mary's marriage in Paris, 32 ; narrowly

escapes death by poison in his return, 33;

appointed with Earl of Arg^-le to carry crown,

sword, and sceptre to France, 35 ; resists, ib. ;
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pretends to aid Queen Regent against Con-

gregation, 38; openly joins the Lords, 39;

Francis and Mary reprimand him and write

him to desist, 4"2, 45 ; repulsed in trying to

intercept provisions, 4G ; negotiations between

Queen Elizabetli and Mary Queen of Scots,

50, 51 ; is sent to France to get Queen to

confirm resolutions of convention as to Con-

fession of Faith, &c. 53 ; Queen Mary allows

him to convene nobility, ib. ; he waits on

Queen Elizabeth on his return, 54 ; who
promises protection, ib. ; his alleged attempts

to succeed to the crown, ib. ; returns and

calls a Convention, 55: quells a tumult, 57;

created Great- Lieutenant of Scotland, GO ; is

sent to the Borders to do justice against the

thieves, ib.; elected one of Mary's council of

twelve, 60; opposes the formation of a guard

to the Queen, 61 ; created Earl of Marr, ib.;

marries daughter of Earl Marishall, ib. ; this

title is exchanged for Earldom of Murray.

See Murray.

Jedburgh, town and abbay burnt by English,

11; Monsieur D'Esse invades English Bor-

ders, 25 ; he is recalled to France, ib. ; Both-

well ordered to be carried there when wound-

ed in executingjustice as Warden, 81 ; Queen

taken dangerously sick there, ib.

.John, Lord, Prior of Coldinghame, base brother

of Mary Queen of Scots, dies, 67.

Johnstoune, John, carries money from the Eng-

lish resident to banished Lords, 73;—Laird

of, his houses of Lochwode and Lochhouse

taken by Regent Murray, 106; he submits to

Regent, ib. ; repulses Lord Scroop, who re-

tires to Carlisle after destroying castles of

Dumfries, Hoddom, and Annan, 127.

Johnstouns, a number of that name submit to

Regent Murray at Dumfries, 106. See Bor-

ders. Murray, &c.

Keith, Lady Agnes, daughter of Earl Marishall,

marries Earl of Murray, 61. See Murray.

Kelso, town and abbay burnt by English, 1 1

;

Mary Queen of Scots there with Bothwell,

8L
Kenmuir, castle of, razed by Regent Murray,

106.

Kennedy of Bargany, at Langside against Queen

Mary, 102;—Captain, prisoner at Northum-

berland's raid, 33.

Kenneth, King, laws of succession to crown

made in his time. 111.

Ker, Sir Andro, taken prisoner and his men

routed by Duke of Norfolk, 31 ;—Captain, an

Englishman, prisoner, 33;—of Cessford, at

Langside against Queen Mary, 102 ;—of Faw-

dounsyde, Andro, at David Riccio's murder,

76; presents and snaps a pistol at Queen,

which misses fire, ib. ; noticed by Mary in-

stantly after her delivery of King James VL

79;—of Fernihurst (Thomas), breaks the

English borders and spoils the country, 121 ;

Queen Ehzabeth demands redress, 122; his

lands ravaged by Earl of Sussex, 126; his

castle sacked, ib. ; attempts to surprise Edin-

burgh, 130; made provost of Edinburgh, 138;

forfeited by Lennox's parliament at Stirhng,

139; at taking of Stirling, 140; town plun-

dered by his men, the alarm given, and is

thereby retaken, &c. 141 ;—Ralph, single

combat with Sir Wm. Kirkaldy of Grange,

and is beaten, 34.

Kers, properties belonging to them ravaged by

Sussex, 126.

Kilspindie, Laird of. See Douglas.

Kilcovel, Laird of. See Hammiltoune.

Kilwinning, Abbot of. See Gawin Hammiltoun.

Kinghorn, French encamp there 3 weeks, 47

;

burn Grange's house, ib.; he defeats them,

8;c. ib.
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Kirkaldy of Grange, Wm. younger, at murder

of Cardinal Beaton, 16; Sir Wm. single com-

bat with Ralph Ker, an Englishman, who is

beaten and wounded, 33 ; French troops

burn house of Grange, 47 ; he defeats them,

&c. ib. ; is sent from Confederates to treat

with Queen before Carberrie-liill, 94 ; ad-

vises Bothwell to retire, ib. ; Queen surren-

ders and is carried to Lochleven, 95; is made

Captain of Edinburgh castle, 100; is at Lang-

side against Queen Mary, 102; presents a

counterfeit order of Regent's to Lord Home
for liberation of Secretary Lethingtoun, 118;

Regent sends for him, but he does not obey,

ib.; alleged connivance between them, ib.,

119; becomes surety for Lethingtoun, 121;

at instance of Morton refuses admittance of

Queen's party into Edinburgh, 124; suffers

Hamiltoun, Herries, Home, &c. to escape

before arrival of the Enghsh army, 125; re-

fuses Regent Lennox's demand for Regalia

and ammunition, 129; is displaced as Provost

of Edinburgh, 130; publicly declares for the

Queen, 133; proclamation to garrison, 134;

he fortifies St Giles' steeple, ib. ; and garri-

sons Holyrood, ib. ; skirmishes with the King's

party, Lousielaw-field, 135; his brother takes

some Scots soldiers returning from Denmark,

137; forfeited by parliament at Stirling, 139.

Kirklistoune, meeting of Commissioner- there,

5.

Kirk-of-Field (Maria de Campis), Edinburgh,

42 ; King Henry removed thither after his

illness at Glasgow, 83; details of his murder,

ib., 84, 85; the house blown up by gun-

powder, 84 ; detail of the after proceedings,

ib., 85, 86, 87.

Knox, John, supplants Rough as preacher to

garrison of St Andrews, 17; is taken prisoner

when garrison capitulated to the French, 18;

after preaching the Reformation at Perth

—

" Pull down the nests that the crowes might

not build again !"—a general destruction of

Religious Houses, Churches, &c. takes place

throughout Scotland, 38, et seq. ; preaches to

Lords of Congregation in Stirling, 46 ; pre-

sents Confession of Faith to a convention of

nobility, 52; proposes Superintendants and

Readers, ib. ; their salaries, ib. ; preaches

sermon at coronation of King James VL 99;

leaves Edinburgh and goes for protection to

the King's party, 135.

Labloie, in Poictiers, the Abbacy conferred on

the Bishop of Ross, 27.

La Bross, Monsieur. See Bross.

La Croke, Monsieur, ambassador from Duke of

Savoy, at Prince James' baptism, 81 ; he goes

to Queen at Seatoun after Darnley's murder,

85; they return to Edinburgh, ib.; he refuses

to attend her marriage to Bothwell, 89 ; en-

deavours to treat between the Prince's and

Queen's friends before her surrender at Car-

berrie-hill, 93; her captivity at Lochleven,

95.

Lamlash, Earl of Sussex sails to, 34 ; returns

by coast of Ireland, ib.

Langholm, castle of, retaken from English, 18.

Langside, battle of. Regent Murray's previous

arrangements, 102 ; overthrows Queen's

forces, ib., 103; casualties there, ib.

Langtoune, house and village burnt by Percy,

33 ;—Laird of, one of the Assize on Both-

well's trial, 87; joins Queen and Bothwell

before her surrender at Carberrie-hill, 92.

Larches, Laird of, in Mary's army, and taken

prisoner at Langside, 103.

Latton, Sir Bryan, invades and lays waste Bor-

der country, 11; killed at the battle of An-

crum-muir, 12.

Lauder, the English build a fort after battle of
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Pinky, 21 ; evacuated on peace, 26 ;—of

Bass. See Bass.

Lauderdaill, wasted by Evers and Latton, 11.

Lawsell, Monsieur, his servant sent from France

with dispatches to Queen's p.irty, 126.

Leagues. See England, France, &c.

Leith, Lennox with 10,000 men there, 7; Earl

of Hartford's expedition, 8 ; Leith burnt by

the English, 9 ; English army under Somerset

rest there 8 days, and then sack the town,

21 ; German and French auxiliary troops

(6000) arrive, 23 ; Lords of Congregation bat-

ter Leith, 46; they are repulsed, ib.; French

march from Leith and take Linlithgow for

Queen Regent, 47 ! go to Stirling,fi. ; at King-

horn, ib. ; defeated by Laird of Grange, ib.

;

1000 French arrive, 48 ; evacuated by Queen

Regent, ib. ; fortifications are ordered to be

destroyed in treaty with Queen Elizabeth, 51

;

Queen Mary lands there, 56 ; Sir William

Drurie arrives, 137; Regent Lennox arrives,

ib.; Queen's party attack, 139; repulsed, but

Sir James Haliburton taken prisoner, 140;

—

Leith-mills burnt, 49;—wynd, 135.

Lennox, Earl of (John), 4; (Mathew), Regent,

ib. ; invited to come to Scotland, ib. ; lands

from France, 5 ; musters his forces, ib. ; pro-

fesses Roman Catholic faith at Stirling, ib. ;

is promised Queen-mother in marriage, ib. ;

who refuses him, 6 ; raises an army, ib. ; is

reconciled to the Cardinal, 7 ; and to Arran,

8; his conduct, 9; writes to France, ib.; his

messenger imprisoned, 10; he is defeated by

Arran, ib. ; goes to England, ib. ; marries

Lady Margaret Douglas, ib. ; accused of ap-

propriating 30,000 crowns sent from France,

13; his faction, 19; made Warden on Eng-

lish side, 21; invades Scotland, ib.; spoils

Eskdale, Annandale, &c. 22; negotiates with

Angus to quit English interest, ib. ; is de-

feated by Master of Maxwell, 23; fourteen

pledges hanged, ib. ; returns to Scotland, 68

;

restored, ib. ; brings Henry Lord Darnley

with him, ib.; proposals of marriage and plots

to defeat this scheme, ib., 69, 70; the mar-

riage, ib. ; Elizabeth orders their return to

England, ib. ; he is trained to foment dis-

cord between Darnley and the Queen, 75

;

demands justice on Bothwcll and the other

murderers of the King, 86; his mock trial,

ib., 87; is appointed a joint Governor on

Queen Mary's diniission, 97; a servant of his

accuses Lethingtoun of Darnley's murder,

117; the Secretary escapes from Edinburgh

castle, 118; recommended by Queen Eliza-

beth as Regent in room of Murray, 125; at

Berwick, 126; in Edinburgh, 127; approaches

Glasgow, when Queen's friends disperse, ib.

;

at Glasgow, 128; spoils Hammiltouns' coun-

try, ib. ; castle of Hamilton destroyed, &c.

ib. ; Lennox is made Lieutenant or " In-

teregent," ib.; chosen Regent, 129; summons

a parliament, ib.; Captain of Edinburgh castle

refuses to give up Rcg;dia, ib. ; appoints Ro-

bert Pitcairne, Abbot of Dunfermling, Secre-

tary in room of Lethingtoun, ib. ; marches to

Linlithgow to stop parliament to be held by

Queen's party, ib. ; advances to Brechin, ib.

;

progress of his army, 130; holds parliament

at Edinburgh, ib. ; another cessation from

hostilities, 131 ; retakes house of Paisley and

hangs captain, ib. ; sends embassy to Queen

Elizabeth, ib. ; marches to Air, &c. and gets

submission of barons, ib. ; returns by Glas-

gow, ib- ; remarkable taking of castle of Dum-
barton, ib., 132; sick of gout and fall from

his horse, ib.; Archbishop of St Andrews is

taken there, sent to Stirling, and hanged,

133; proclamation to those of Edinburgh

castle to lay down arms, 134; Morton returns

from Queen Elizabeth, ib. ; report of his em-

bassy, ib. ; skirmishing with Queen's party,

135; holds a parliament in Canongate, 136;

adjourned to Stirling, ib. ; arrives in Leith,

137; vessel from France with gold and arms

taken, 138; arms recaptured at Queensferry,

ib. ; another ship taken with letters, &c. ib- ;

Argyle and Boyd make conditions with him,

139; holds a parliament at Stirling, ib.; at-

tack on Leith in his absence, ib. ; repulsed.
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140; remarkable attack on Stirling, and cap-

ture of Regent and liis whole party, ib. ; the

town retaken and the assailants defeated, 141

.

Lent, Mary Queen of Scots commands to ab-

stain from flesh, under penalty, 67.

Lermonth, Captain, 23.

Leslie, John, at murder of Cardinal, 16; dis-

closes the conspiracy of Huntlie and Suther-

land, 65; is pardoned, j'A. ;—Norman, 12, 15;

murders Cardinal Beatoun, 16.

Lethingtoun, Secretary. See Maitland.

Liddisdale,Bothwe!l there as Warden to execute

justice, 81 ; Regent Murray's raid, 118.

Linlithgow, 5, 7 ; Parliament held there, 1 1 ;

Churches, &c. destroyed by Reformers, 41

;

taken by French for Queen Regent, 47 ; Lords

meet there, 48; Regent Murray murdered,

120, 121; proposal for a Convention there,

. 123; another meeting there, 124; Queen's

party unable to treat, 126 ; they march to

Glasgow, destroy castle, and then disperse,

127; Parhament proclaimed by Huntlie, 129;

the projected Parliament by Queen's party

stopt, 129;—Sheriff of, his son suffered to

escape by Grange before the arrival of Eng-

lish army, 125.

Lion, John, captain of castle of Annan, 22.

Lion King-at-Arms, sent to Congregation by

Queen Regent, 43; their answer, 44.

Livingstoun, Alex, taken in Dumbarton castle,

132.

Livingstoune, Lord, 5 ; one of Mary's guardians,

22; goes to France with her on her marriage

to Dauphin, 24, 28; at Langside in Mary's

army, 102; accompanies the Queen in her

flight from Langside, 103.

Livistoune (Lethingtoune), young. See Mait-

land.

Lochhouse, house of, taken by Regent Murray,

106.

Lochinvar, Laird of. See Gordon.

Lochleven, Mary Queen of Scots carried thither

in captivity, after Carberrie-hill, 95, 9G; is

forced to renounce the crown, 97 ; efltcts her

escape, 101, 102; Earl of Northumberland

imprisoned there, 119; Regent Murray de-

livers him to Queen Elizabeth, who beheads

him, ib. ;—Laird and Lady of. See Douglas.

Lochmaben, castle of, taken by Regent Mur-

ray, 106; delivered in keeping to Drumlan-

rig, ib.

Lochwode, house of, taken by Regent Murray,

106.

Lorgis, Monsieur de (James Montgomery), ar-

rives with troops from France, 13; army dis-

banded, 14; is sent to Stirling, ib.

Lorrain, Cardinal of, 9, 28.

Lousielaw-field, skirmishing between King's and

Queen's parties, 135 ; this affront avenged by

Queen's party, 136.

Love-letters alleged to have passed between

Queen Mary and Bothwell, silver casket con-

taining them intercepted, 96 ; Parliament

grants warrant for her imprisonment, 100;

some of them vote her death on evidence of

these letters, ib. ; her friends aver these let-

ters to have been forged, ib,

Luss, Laird of, is at Langside against Queen

Mary, 102.

Lyndsay, Lord (Patrick), 5; aids Murray and

Mortoun against Huntlie's conspiracy, 65 ;

Huntlie is defeated, 66 ; his death, ib. ; plots

to foment discord between King and Queen,

75; at Riccio's murder, 76; signs " Band of

Confederacie " to maintain the Prince, 91 ;

accepts Bothwell's challenge before Carberrie-

hill, but the Queen discharges them, 94; is

at Langside against Queen Mary, 102; ac-

companies Murray, &c. to London for con-

ference as to Queen Mary, 107; proceedings

there, ib. to 113; marches to Brechin against

Queen's party, 129, 130; at Regent Lennox's

parliament in Canongate, 136; repulses an at-

tack on Leith in Regent's absence, 139, 140.
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MacGill of RankeiUor, Mr James, Lord Clerk

Register, "8 ; is deprived and is succeeded by

Mr James Balfour, ib. ; at the conference in

York about Queen Mary, 107 to 113; pro-

ceeds to London with the Regent, 108 ; is

made Provost of Edinburgh, 130; goes with

Secretary Pitcairne as assessors to Mortoun,

ambassador to Queen Ehzabeth, 131 ; re-

turns, 134.

Main, Marquis de, brother of Queen Mary of

Guise, arrives, 27; returns, ib., 28.

Maitland, Mr John, Prior of Coldinghame

(brother to the Secretary), 135; forfeited by

Regent's Parliament, 136:—of Letbingtoune,

Wra. younger, Secretary, 46; deserts Queen

Regent and joins Congregation, ib.; is sent to

Queen Elizabeth for supplies, ib. ; League

with England, 47 ; is sent ambassador to

Queen Ehzabeth, 37, 58; his return, 59;

espouses Queen's cause and joins the Hani-

iltons, 101; but is not at Langside, 102;

afterwards turns to the Regent's side, 105; at

York with Regent, &c. at Conferences as to

Mary, 107 to 113; accompanies Regent to

London, 108 ; Regent proposes to try him,

117; is sent to Edinburgh castle, but is suf-

fered to escape by the captain, 118; day for

trial extended, 120; released under surety,

121, 123; is superseded by Abbot of Dun-

fermling as Secretary, 129; with Queen's

party in Edinburgh, 135; forfeited by Re-

gent's parliament, 136; again at Stirling, 139:

—Mr Thomas (brother to Secretary), for-

feited by Regent's parliament, 136.

Marches, permanent Guard proposed by Mary

of Guise for resisting English, 29 ; the tax

objected to, 30; Lord Herries gets charge of

country, 73.

Maria de Campis. See Kirk-of-Field.

Marishall, Earl, goes to France witli the Queen

Dowager, 27, 52 ; one of Mary's council of

twelve, 60; his daughter Lady Agnes marries

Earl of Murray, 61;— Master of, William,

prisoner at Percy's raid, 33; a leader of the

Congregation, 45; at Regent Lennox's par-

liament in Canongate, 136.

Marr, rents of, belonging to Huntley, renounced,

&c. 28, 29;_Earl of. Lord James, Prior of

St Andrews (afterwards Regent Murray),

created, 61 ; exchanged for earldom of Mur-

ray, ib.; (John Erskine) created, 64; Prince

James committed to his custody in StirUng

castle after Darnley's murder, 85 ; signs

" Band of Confederacie " to maintain the

Prince, 91; one of leaders against Queen at

Carberrie-hill, 93; appointed one of the joint

Governors of the kingdom after Queen Mary's

dimission, 97; is at field of Langside against

the Queen, 102; delivers Earl of Northum-

berland to Queen Elizabeth, who beheads

him, 119; at Convention in Edinburgh after

Regent Murray's murder, 123; Queen's partv

attempt to intercept him, 126; but fail, ib.;

at Stirhng on his march to relieve Glasgow,

127; his house in Brechin manned against

Queen's party, 1 30 ; at Regent's parhament

in Canongate, 136; at his parliament in Stir-

ling, 139.

Martignes, Monsieur de, arrives with 1000

French foot, 48; driven back from Hawkhill

by English, 49 ; blamed as Mary of Guyses
councillor, 50; raises forces in France, but

is stajed by the civil wars, 105.

M.\KY, Queen of England, treaty of peace,

30 ; at the instance of France war is again

proclaimed, 31 ; her death, 35.

Mary of Gdise, Qi^een Regent, 2 ; proposed in

marriage to Lennox, 5, 6 ; Bothwell also offers

marriage, ib. ; Lennox raises an army, ib. ;

conditions made, 7 ; her brother the Marquis

de Main visits Scotland, 27 ; returns, ib. ; she

goes to France with a train, ib. ; remains
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above a year and returns witli a commission

of Regency, ib. ; convention at Stirling to

ratify this, 28 ;
publicly installed in Regency

at Edinburgh, ib. ; establishes foreigners in the

highest offices in the state, 29; tax for per-

manent garrisons on Border, ib. ; commons
resist, and plan dropped, 30 ; Lords of Con-

gregation insist on free profession of Religion,

&c. 34; consults Clergy, 35; embassy from

France to deliver up crown, sword, and

sceptre to Dauphin, ib.\ agreed to, but com-

missioners afterwards refuse to act, ib. ; death

of Mary Queen of England, ib. ; deputies

from Congregation sent to Queen Regent at

Stirling, 36 ; threaten to renounce their fidehty

to her if she refuse their demands, ib. ; insur-

rections by Reformers, 37; Ruthven refuses

to interfere with people of Perth in matters

of rehgion, ib. ; she orders Easter to be kept

holy, ib. ; openly disregarded, ib. ; summons

Congregation at another Convention at Stir-

Img, ib. ; they come unarmed, but in great

multitudes, ib. ; Laird of Dun intreated to

dismiss them quietly, ib. ; destruction of

Churches, Monasteries, &c. 38 ; at Perth, ib. ;

Couper, ib.\ Crail, 40; Scone, Stirling, Lin-

lithgow, and Edinburgh, 41 ;
Queen Regent

and Lords at open warfare, 38; she treats

with Lords, 39; Argyle and Lord James join

Congregation, ib. ; she changes magistrates of

Perth, &c. ib. ; returns to Stirling and levies

an army, 40; people demolish churches, &c.

ib. ; she marches to Couper, ib. ; Duke of

Hamilton procures 8 days' truce, 41 ; he again

negotiates at St Andrews, ib. ; they march to

Perth, besiege town, and take it, ib. ; are well

received in Edinburgh, ib.; Churches, &c.

destroyed, ib.; and Holyrood plundered, 42;

she marches thither, ib. ; forces arrive from

France, 43; sends Herald King-at-Arms to

Congregation, ib. ; their answer, 44 ; seizes

4000 crowns coming from England to Lords,

45 ; her Secretary betrays his trust and joins

Lords, 46 ; he is sent to Queen Elizabeth, ib.
;

Treaty by Lords with her, 47; Linhthgow

taken by French for Queen Regent, ib. ; arri-

val of EngUsh and French supplies, 48; Queen

Regent evacuates Leith and goes to castle of

Edinburgh, ib.; siege of Leith, 49; negotia-

tions, ;A.; Queen Regent's death, 50; her

body carried to France, ib.

Mary Queen or Scots, 1, 2, 3; proposals of

marriage with Prince Edward, ib. ; carried to

Stirhng, 5 ; to whom entrusted, ib. ; crowned,

ib. ; Henry VHL demands custody of her per-

son, 8 ; Scotland invaded by Earl of Hartford,

ib., 9; fresh invasion by Protector Somerset,

1 9, 20, 2
1 ; nobility resolve that Lords Erskine

and Livingston shall be her guardians, in

Dumbarton castle, 22 ; assistance demanded

from France, ib. ; 6000 troops arrive, 23

;

Convention to consult as to marriage with

Dauphin of France, ib. ; agreed to and Queen

embarks for France from Dumbarton, ib. ; her

arrival, 24 ; embassy from France for com-

missioners to attend her marriage, 31; eight

sent, 32 ; she is married at Notre Dame in

Paris, ib. ; gets 50,000 crowns of dowry

yearly, and 20,000 crowns of pension, ib.;

privileges of Scotsmen in France settled, ib. ;

Earls of Cassillis and Rothes, Bishop of

Orkney and Lord Fleming on their way home
die of poison, 33 ; Lord James, her brother,

narrowly escapes, ib. ; embassy to send crown,

sword, and sceptre of Scotland to France,

35; resisted by Lord James and Earl of

Argyle, the commissioners, ib. ; her alleged

title to English crown on the death of Mary
Queen of England, ib. ; her husband Francis

n. succeeds to crown of France, 42 ; treaty

with Queen Elizabeth that Mary shall not

henceforth bear arms and title of England

and Ireland, &c. 51; death of Francis, ib.;

Lord James sent to France to get her con-

sent to alteration of religion, &c. 53; meets

her at Lorraine, ib. ; he is allowed to con-

vene nobility, ib. ; he visits Queen Elizabeth

on his return, 54; her agreement with him,

ib.; sends M. de Osell to Queen Ehzabeth

as ambassador to notify her intention to pass

through England, &c. 55; Ehzabeth resolves

to intercept her, ib. ; Mary escapes and lands
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at Leitli, 56 ; her reception and triumphal

entry into Edinburgh, ib. ; her residence at

Holyrood, 57 ; her religion insulted, ib. ; her

uncles take leave, ib. ; sends embassy to

Queen Elizabeth, ib. ;
particulars of the com-

mission, 58 ; he returns, 59 ; Mary is chal-

lenged by Congregation for having Mass per-

formed, ib. ; she elects a council of twelve,

60 ; proposes a royal guard, and is opposed,

61 ; gets a third of the Church lands from

the Clergy, ib. ; Murray's intrigues against the

Hammiltouns, and to secure succession to the

Crown, &c. ib.,G2 ; Queen at Falkland, ib.;

Embassies for proposed interview with Queen

Elizabeth, ib. ; to be at York, 63 ; but frus-

trated, ib. ; Queen at St Andrew's, ib. ; goes

to the north, ib. ; at Aberdeen, 64 ; Huntlie

proposes his son. Lord Findlater, in marriage

to Mary, ib. ; Huntlie's treason, ib ; Queen

lodges at Inverness, ib. ; Huntlie takes the

field against her, 65 ; she takes Castle of In-

verness, hangs captain, and returns to Aber-

deen, ib. ; his force defeated by Murray, 66 ;

death of Huntlie, ib. ; Lord Findlater behead-

ed, ib. ; Queen sheds tears for him, ib. ; or-

ders Lent to be observed, under a penalty,

67 ; Churchmen imprisoned for saying mass,

ib. ; her wardrobe, &c. at Hol}Tood, broken

up for mass-cloths and church-stuff, ib. ; she

orders her coffers to be sent to Stirling, ib. ;

Murray and Queen Elizabeth plot to prevent

her marriage with Henry Darnley, 68, 69

;

aspersions against Mary, ib. ; they fail in their

attempt, 70 ; Queen returns from Perth be-

fore marriage, ib.; holds Convention at Stir-

ling, ib. ; embassy from and to Denmark, ib.

;

Elizabeth sends Throckmorton and other am-

bassadors to stay marriage, ib. ; protests

against marriage by Earl of Murray and Lord

Ochiltree, ib. ; married at Chapel-Rcyal,

HohTood, ib. ; proclaimed at cross of Edin-

burgh, 71 ; the Duke of Hammiltoune and
.

other Confederate Lords take arms, ib. ; King

and Queen raise an army, ib. ; their proceed-

ings, 72, 73 ; machinations to foment discord

between King and Queen, ib. ; all writs to be

signed by her, and marked with a privy seal

in keeping of Riccio, 74 ; her Italian guard,

ib. ; Darnley withdraws from her society, ib. ;

spends winter at Peebles, 75 ; the coronation

deferred, ib. ; her attentions to Riccio are in-

creased, ib.
;
plots to foment animosity be-

tween Darnley and the Queen, ib. ; plot to

nmrder Riccio, 76 ; the Queen and King are

guarded in their chambers, ib. ; narrative of

the murder, ib., 11 ; their flight to Dumbar,

78 ; execution of some of the murderers, ib.

;

she is delivered of a son (afterwards James

VI.), 79 ; remarkable interview with Darnley,

ib. ; Bothwell's attentions, 80 ; Murray plots

to make Darnley jealous, ib., 81 ; Bothwell

wounded in Liddisdale, and carried to Her-

mitage Castle, ib. ; Queen rides thither, ib.

;

falls sick at Jedburgh, ib. : King visits her

twice, is repulsed, and retires to Stirling, ib.;

she recovers, and goes to Kelso with Both-

well, ib. ; King is taken ill, with suspicions of

poison, ib.; Prince James baptized in the

King's absence, ib. ; plot to murder Darnley,

82, 83 ; his murder, 84, 85 ; Bothwell makes

a pretended search after the murderers, and

reports it to the Queen, ib. ; King's naked

body brought to Holyrood, and buried, ib. ;

their conduct, ib., 86 ; his mock trial, ib., 87;

sets up a challenge on cross to fight any one

who would accuse him, ib. ; but refuses a

gentleman, ib. ; marriage proposed to the

Queen, ib.; she ratifies bond by Murray, &c.

as to her marriage with Bothwell, 88 ; Both-

well carries her to his castle of Dumbar, ib. ;

divorces his lawful wife, 89 ; carries back the

Queen to Edinburgh, ib.; and marries her,

ib. ; execrations of the people, ib. ; French

ambassador refuses to be present, ib. ; Mary

sends an ambassador to France, 90 ; bond by

nobility to defend her and her new husband,

ib. ; Murray refuses to sign, ib. ; they go to

Seatoun and send for him, ib. ; but he resists,

91 ; goes to France to organize a party for

the young Prince, ib- ; Morton left to act in

his absence, ib. ; Queen goes with Bothwell

to Borthwick Castle, to pacify borders, ib. ;

y
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Prince's party invest tlie castle, and they es-

cape in disguise to Dunbar, 92 ; they raise a

force and march to Haddingtoune, ib. ; sur-

render at Carbenie-hill, 93, 94 ;
Queen treat-

ed with great indignity, and is carried prison-

er to Lochleven Castle, st.i ; Bothwell turns

pirate, ib. ; flies to Denmark, and dies in mis-

erable captivity, ib. ; the Queen's silver box,

or casket, is seized in its passage from castle

of Edinburgh to Bothwell, ib. ; its contents,

96 ; Chapel-Royal, Holyrood, defaced, 97 ;

Mary renounces the crown, ib- ;
governors

appomted, ib. ; messengers sent to France for

Murray, ib. ; he is named sole Regent, 100 ;

parliament votes her imprisonment, ib. \

grounded on evidence of her letters to Both-

well produced, ib. ; alleged by her friends to

be forged, ib. ; her release attempted, 101 ;

her partizans, ib. ; escapes from Lochleven,

ib.; raises forces at Hamilton, 102 ; field of

Langside, lA.; is defeated, 103; is escorted

by Sanquhar to Terregles, ib. ; embarks for

England at a small creek near Dundrennan,

and lands at Cockermouth, ib. ; sends Lord

Herries to Queen Elizabeth with a diamond

ring, a token given by her to be presented in

any case of emergency, ib. ; Lord Scroop

takes hr prisoner, and confines her in Car-

lisle castle, 104 ; French ambassador returns

home by England, ib. ; is robbed on borders,

ib. ; Mary sends Archbishop of Glasgow as

her ambassador to France, craving aid, ib. ;

her friends collect forces, but return home

again, 105; prisoner in Boltone castle, 106;

renews her applications to Queen Elizabeth,

ib. ; commissioners to meet at York, ib. ;
pro-

ceedings there, 107, 108 ; Regent goesto Lon-

don, ib. ; conferences there, ib., 109 to 113
;

he takes leave, ib. ; she writes her friends in

Scotland, 111, 112; her letters are intercept-

ed, iJ. ; she is more strictly watched, 113:

writes as to her marriage with Bothwell, and

proposes to be formally divorced, 116; Con-

vention treats her letter with scorn, and no

answer sent, ib. ; but write Queen Elizabeth,

117 ; Abbot of Dunfermline sent as to this,

and her lately projected marriage to Norfolk,

117; he returns, Norfolk is imprisoned, and

Mary more closely watched, 119 ; murder of

Regent Murray, 120, 121; Queen Elizabeth

sends a new commission, ii.; Mary's party

meets frequently at Linhthgow, &c., 123,

124; envoy from France raises hopes of fo-

reign aid, ib. ; her party are refused entry into

Edinburgh, ib. ; King's friends solicit aid from

Elizabeth, ib., 123; English army collected

on border under Sussex, ib. ; Kirkaldy suf-

fers Hamiltoun, Herries, Home, &c., to es-

cape before their arrival, ib. ; despatches from

France, 126 ; try to intercept Marr, ib.; ar-

rival of English army on borders, ib. ; her

party destroy castle of Glasgow and disperse,

127 ; Queen Elizabeth grants a cessation of

hostilities, 128 ; Mary gives commission to

Huntlie as joint lieutenant with the Duke,

129; parliament at Linlithgow stopt, ib. ; Re-

gent marches against her party, ib., 130; in

his absence, the Duke, &c. try to surprise

Edinburgh, ib.; new cessation of hostilities,

131; Paisley surprised, ib.; Morton's em-

bassy to Queen Elizabeth reported, 134 ; her

party skirmishes with Regent, 135; they ad-

journ their proposed parliament, 136; French

vessel with treasure taken, 138; Duke pre-

sides at her parliament, 139 ; her party most

dexterously surprise Stirling, and capture the

Regent and all his party, 140; town retaken,

and Queen's friends defeated, 141 ; mass,

a mock, represented at pageant on entry of

Mary Queen of Scots into Edinburgh, 57 ;

Mary openly challenged by Congregation for

having mass performed, 56 ; Archbishop of

St Andrews and Bishop of Dunkeld impri-

soned for saying mass, 67 ; also Prior of Whit-

horne, ib. ; Queen's wardrobe, &c- broken up

in search of mass-cloths, ib.

Maxwell, Lord, 8; imprisoned, ib. ; set at liberty,

ib. ; his son Robert taken prisoner, 14 ; resists

English invasion, 17; at Langside in Mary's

army, 102; his houses spared, as he had sub-

mitted to the Regent, 1 06 ; his castle of Dum-

fries thrown down by Lord Scroop, 127; in
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Edinburgh with Queen's party, 135;—Mas-

ter of, John, marries heretrix of Herries, 22

;

defeats the schemes of Lennox, 23,52;

—

Robert, taken prisoner, 14.

Maxwellheucli, Scots army encamp there, 31

;

skirmishes with the English, ib.

Meffon (Methven), Paul, Queen Regent orders

his apprehension, 37 ; he is allowed to escape,

ib.

Meggat water, Arran's army encamps by, 1 7.

Melrose, Scots forces meet there, 12; the Eng-

lish army totally routed at Ancrum-muir, ib. ;

Mary Queen of Scots there, 81.

Melville, Captain David, succeeds his brother,

136 ; he and his ensign are defeated by King's

friends and taken prisoner, 137;—Captain

James, killed by explosion of gunpowder at

affair of CraigmiUar, 136.

Merrintoune, Laird of. See Hammiltoune.

Merse, the, spoiled by English, 1 1 ; Scots army

despatched thither, 31; skirmishes with Eng-

lish, ib.; ravaged by Earl of Sussex, 126.

Methven, Lord, at Lennox's parliament at Stir-

ling, 139.

Mint, Royal, and coining irons, delivered over

to Queen Regent, 42.

Minto, Laird of, retakes castle of Glasgow and

beheads Laird of Crochnech, 137.

Mochtour, house of, sacked by Earl of Sussex,

126.

Monlur, Monsieur, 49.

Monteith, Earl of, against Queen Mary at field

of Langside, 102; at Regent's parliament in

Canongate, 136.

Montgomerie, Earl of, kills King of France with

splinter of his lance at tilt, 42.

Montgomery, James (Mons. de Lorgis), arrives

with troops from France, 13.

Montrose, Earl of, 5 ; one of Mary's council of

twelve, 60;—town of, English land there, and

are repulsed with loss of 500 men, 24; also

at St Monans, with loss of 600 killed and

100 prisoners, ib.

MoBTouN, Earl of (James, afterwards Regent),

joins Queen Regent's party at Edinburgh, 42,

52 ; one of Mary's council of twelve, 60; aids

Murray and Lord Lindsay against Huntlie's

conspiracy, 65; Huntlic is defeated, 66; his

death, ib. ; castle of Tamtallon taken from

Mortoun and given to Atholl, "3; watches

motions at Court, ib. ; plots to foment jeal-

ousies between the King and Queen, 75; at

Riccio's murder, 76 ; gives him the first stroke,

77 ; the great seal is taken from him and given

to Huntlie, 78, 82; plots Darnley's death,

83 ; Bothwell demands implement of his con-

ditions to marry the Queen, 85, &c. See

Bothwell; signs bond to maintain the Prince,

91 ; he leads the first " battell " at Carberrie-

hill, when Queen is defeated, 93 ; advises

Bothwell to retire for a time, who complies

and goes with only two men to Dunbar castle,

94 ; Queen is sent to Lochleven, 95 ; is named
a joint Governor on Queen Mary's dimitting

the crown, 97 ; he and Home swear on part

of King James VL at his coronation, to main-

tain the Reformed Religion, 99 ; at Langside,

102; made Chancellor, 104; accompanies the

Regent to York to treat as to Queen Mary,

107; his opinion as to Murray's murder, 122;

convention at Edinburgh, 123; prevails on

Grange to refuse admittance of Queen's party

into Edinburgh, 124; soUcits Queen Eliza-

beth for an English army to aid King's friends,

ib.; granted, 125; Marr joins him, and they

advance to Edinburgh, 126 ; applies for safe

conduct as ambassador to Queen Elizabeth,

129; goes with 800 horse to Brechin against

Queen's party, 130; ambassador to Ehzabeth,

131 ; is accompanied by Secretary Pitcairne

and Mr James M'Gill as assessors, ib.; re-

turns, 134; gives report of his embassy to

Regent, ib.; marches to Leith, 135; at Re-

gent's parliament in Canongate, 136; lying

ill with cholic at Leith, 137; defeats a party

of Queen's friends, kills Abbot of Kilwinning

andSO others, hangs Captain Cullen, and takes

above 100 prisoners, ib. ; at Lennox's parlia-

ment at Stirling, 139; is taken at the surprise

of Stirling with the Regent and his party, 140

;

town alarmed and retaken, &c. 141.

Moubray of Bambougall. See Barnbougall.
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Murray, Bishop of, forfeited by Lennox's parlia-

ment at Stirling, 139;—Earl of (James, af-

terwards Regent), his creation, in exchange

for Earldom of Marr, 61 ; his marriage with

Lady Agnes Keith, ib.; intrigues with Both-

well for ruin of the Hamiltons, his schemes

to secure the crown, &c. ib., 62; Arran dis-

closes the Duke's plots against him, ib. ; his

life said to have been twice attempted by

Huntley, ib. ; goes again to Borders, 63 ; holds

court at Hawick, ib. ; his popularity rises, ib.

;

new attempts against his life, ib. ; he aids

Mary against Huntlie's conspiracy, 63; de-

feats him, 06 ; Huntlie's death, ib. ; plots to

prevent Queen's marrying Darnley, 68, 69

;

Elizabeth also interferes, ib. ; their schemes

fail, and marriage takes place, 70; accuses

Bothwell of new attempts against him, 69

;

retires from court to Lochleven, and holds

meetings with friends, ib. ; Mary returns from

Perth to Edinburgh, 70; protests against the

marriage, ib. ; Confederate Lords take arms

against the Queen, 71; restored to Queen's

favour, 79 ; his conduct after the birth of the

Prince James, 80, 82 ; the origin of Darnley 's

murder, ib., 83; Murray, under pretence of

his wife's illness, retires towards St Andrews,

ib. ; the murder is perpetrated, 84 ; tries to

persuade Queen Elizabeth and the country

of his innocence, 85; Mary's conduct after

the murder, ib. ; Bothwell urges implement of

his condition to marry the Queen, ib.; Len-

nox demands justice, 86; Bothwell's mock

trial, 87 ; hastens Bothwell's marriage, ib.
;

signs bond to maintain Bothwell, 88 ; Both-

well carries off the Queen, ib. ; his wife di-

vorced, 89 ; the marriage takes place, ib. ;

execrations of the people, ib. ; Murray refuses

to sign the " Band of Confederacie," 90; he

retires to France, and organizes a party for the

young Prince, 91 ; Morton acts in his ab-

sence, ib. ; bond by the Prince's friends, ib. ;

Argyle betrays them, ib. ; is named one of the

joint Governors, 97 ; messengers sent to

France to invite his return, ib. ; he is nearly

intercepted at Dieppe, ib. ; waits on Queen

Elizabeth, 99; offered the sole Regency, ib.;

asks time to advise, ib. ; accepts and is con-

firmed by Parliament, 100; vote for Queen

Mary's imprisonment passed, ib. ; establishes

Reformed Religion, ib. ; Justice-air at Glas-

gow, ib. ; Queen's release attempted, 101

;

her party, ib. ; convention at Glasgow, ib. ;

Mary's escape from Lochleven, ib. ; she

reaches Hamilton, 102 ; her overthrow at

Langside, ib.; casualties at that battle, 103;

escapes to England, ib. ; her imprisonment,

104, &c.; parliament called for forfeiting

Queen's party, ib.; forces raised by Argyle

and Queen's friends to oppose Regent and

impede parhament, 105; Regent takes castles

of Hamilton and Draffan, ib. ; army at Biggar,

ib.; a number of houses and castles destroyed,

ib., 106; returns by Dumfries and Peebles to

Edinburgh, ib. ; conferences at York as to

Mary, ib. ; his proceedings at York and Lon-

don, 107 to 113; takes his leave of Elizabeth,

113; conducted to Berwick, ib. ; enters Edin-

burgh " in manner of triumph," ib.; conven-

tion at Stirling, ib. ; raises an army, and forces

Duke of Hamilton to terms, ib. ; he comes to

Edinburgh to take oath to King and Regent,

but declines, 114; is imprisoned in castle, ib.;

convention at St Andrews, ib.; Argyle is re-

ceived into favour, ib. ; Huntlie, &c. refuse, ib.;

terms of his pardon, ib.; Regent goes to the

north and receives submission of the barons,

115; returns to Perth to a convention, ib. ; let-

ters from Elizabethand Mary as toher proposed

divorce from Bothwell and marriage to Duke
of Norfolk, ib. to 119; Abbot of Dunfermlin

sent to Elizabeth, 117; he returns, 119; goes

to Stirling and proposes to try Lethingtoun,

117; this waived, 118; he escapes from Edin-

burgh castle, ib.; engages in a new Border

raid, ib. ; seizes Duke of Northumberland, ib. ;

who was sent to Edinburgh and Lochleven,

119; is afterwards dehvered to Elizabeth (by

Regent Marr), and dies on the scaffold, ib.;

goes to Dumbarton, 120; at Glasgow and

Stirling, ib. ; plot to murder the Regent, ib.

;

he is shot in Linlithgow and murderer escapes.
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ib., 121 ; his funeral, ib. ; William and Robert

Douglas, his brothers, demand justice, 122;

convention of the estates, ib, :—Countess of,

61; sick in childbed at St Andrews when

Darnley murdered, &3 ; Murray sets out to

visit her, ib. ;—Earldom of, HuntUe forced to

renounce his claim to, 28, 29;—of Tullibar-

din, Patrick, present at murder of David

Riccio, 76 ; Sir William accepts of Bothwell's

challenge before Carberrie-hill, 94 ; who re-

fuses on account of inequahty of rank, 16. ; his

brother James also offers and is refused, ib. ;

joins the Hamiltons and espouses the Queen's

cause, 101 ; but was not at Langside, 102.

Musselborough-roads, cannonading by English

fleet during battle of Pinky, 20 ; Confederate

Lords march there before defeating Queen at

Carberrie-hiU, 93.

N

Navarke, King of, 51.

Nether-bow of Edinburgh, English army resist-

ed, 9, 57, 135.

Newbottle, convention at, when war proclaimed

against England, 30.

Newcastle, 2.

Nick Niven, a witch, burnt at St Andrews,

115.

Nithsdale, Lord Scroop's expedition, 127.

Noales, Monsieur de. Ambassador from France,

55.

Norfolk, Duke of, 2; advises patent for invasion

and conquest of Scottish Borders, 1 1 ; en-

counter with Sir Andro Ker at foot of Cheviot

hills, who is taken prisoner and his force

routed, 31; Commissioner for Queen Eliza-

beth at conference in York with Regent Mur-

ray, &c. as to Queen Mary, 107; proceedings

there and in London, ib. to 113; his pur-

posed marriage with Mary Queen of Scots,

115; he is committed to the Tower, 119.

North Isles invaded by Earl of Sussex, 34; he

lands at Cantyre, burns the country, and re-

turns by coast of Ireland, ib.

Northumberland, Earl of, raises tumult in North

of England, 118; Earl of Warwick disperses

his forces, ib. ; he escapes to Scotland, and is

betrayed to Regent Murray, 1 1 9 ; is delivered

by Regent Marr to Queen Ehzabeth, who

beheads him, ib.

Nowghtoune, Laird of, at Langside in Mary's

army, 102.

o

Obignie, Lord (brother of Regent Lennox), 9.

Ocliiltree, Lord (Andro Stewart), protests

against Queen Mary marrying a papist, 70

;

at Langside against Queen Mary, 102; is

wounded on the neck by Lord Herries, 103;

forfeited by Queen's parliament, 139.

Octavian, Monsieur, arrives with 1000 French

to resist Congregation, 43.

Ogill, Lord, killed at Ancrum-muir, 12.

Ogilvie of Boyne. See Boyne;—Lord, takes

arms under Duke of Hamilton for Mary, 114;

Murray tries to get his submission, ib. ; at con-

vention in Edinburgh after Regent's murder,

123; with Queen's party at Brechin, 130.

Oliphant, Lord, one of the assize on Bothwell's

trial, 87.

Orders, the Cockle, 43; St Michael, 27, 73.

Orkney, rents of, Huntley renounces, &c. 28,
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29 ; invaded by Sir John Clerc, Englishman,

wlio is killed with nearly all his men, 34;

Bothwell escapes thither and commits acts of

piracy, 96; retires to Denmark, ib.; dies in

wretched captivity, ib. ;—Bishop of (Robert

Reid), one of the commissioners at Mary's

marriage in Paris, 32 ; the ship in which he

was, wrecked in the roads of Boulogne, and

he saved in a fisher's boat, ib. ; dies of poison

in his return, 33;—(Lord Robert Stewart,

natural brother to Mary Queen of Scots, and

Commendator of Holyrood), present with the

Queen when Riccio was murdered, 76 ; goes

to London with Murray to conference with

Elizabeth as to Mary, 107 to 113;_(John

[Adam] Bothwell), marries the Queen to

Bothwell, 89 ;_Duke of. See Bothwell.

Ormistoune of that Ilk, James (called Black

Ormistoune), an actor at Darnley's murder,

84 ; joins Queen and Bothwell before defeat

of Carberrie-hill, 92;—Hob (Robert), an ac-

tor at Darnley's murder, 84.

Osell, Monsieur de, receives sword, sceptre,

and crown in Queen's name, 28; besieges

Wark castle, 31; is desired by Scots to re-

tire, ib. ; commands Queen Regent's forces

against Congregation, 40; sent ambassador to

England from Queen Mary in France, 55.

Otterburn, Mr Adam, provost of Edinburgh, 8;

is sent to Earl of Hartford to offer repara-

tion, ib.

Our Lady Kirk in the Fields (Maria de Cam-

pis, or Kirk-of- Field), Edinburgh, is destroyed

by the Reformers, 42.

Pageant at reception of Mary Queen of Scots,

56, 57 ; rich presents to her, ib.

Paisley, confederate Lords encamped there

against Henry and Mary, 71 ; they retire by

Hammiltoun to Edinburgh and Dumfries, 72

;

house of, taken by Lord Claud, 131; man-

ned by Hammiltouns, ib. ; retaken by Regent,

who hangs captain, &c., ib. ;—Abbot of. See

John Hammiltoun, St Andrews.

Palmer, Sir Thomas, arrives with supplies to

English in Haddingtoun, 24.

Pans, the. See Prestonpans.

Patiter. See Ross.

Parris, William (called " French Paris"), meets

Bothwell, who was in coat of mail, before

Darnley's murder, 83 ; they strangle the King,

84 ;
particulars of this murder, ib., 85, 86 ;

Bothwell's mock trial, ib., 87.

Peebles, Darnley spends a winter there, apart

from the Queen's society, 75 ; Regent Mur-

ray there, after getting submission of border

barons, 106.

Pell, Ensign, taken by Scots at Northumber-

land's raid, 33.

Persey, Sir Harrie, invades borders with Mar-

shall of Berwick, 33 ; Bothwell invades the

English border, routes him, and takes Cap-

tains Edrintoune and Ker, &c. prisoners, ib.,

34.

Perth, Regent Arran and the Cardinal persecute

Protestants, 14; progress of Reformation

there, 15 ; provost (Ruthven) refuses to in-

terfere in matters of reh'gion, even at com-

mand of Queen Regent, 37 ; after a sermon

by John Knox, the people demolish all the

monasteries and churches, 38 ; Queen Re-

gent creates new magistrates, &c. 39 ; returns

to Stirling, 40; Lords take Perth, 41 ; their

followers sack and destroy churches, &c. ib.;

Queen Mary returns from Perth to Edinburgh,

70; Convention under Regent Murray, 115.

Phernihurst, Laird of See Ker.

Phillip IL, King of Spain (husband of Mary

Queen of England), 30.
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I'ierrie, an actor at Darnlej's murder, 84. See

Darnlej-.

Pinkie-field, overthrow of the Scots army, 19,

20, 21 ; 360 widows after that battle, in Edin-

burgh alone, 21.

Pitcairne, Mr Robert, Abbot of Dumfermline,

goes to York witli Regent Murray to con-

ference with Queen Elizabeth's commission-

ers as to Mary, 107 to 113; is sent to Eliza-

bethasto Mary's projected divorce from Both-

well and marriage to Duke of Norfolk, 117 ;

he returns, 119; Norfolk imprisoned, and

Mary more closely confined, ib. ; returns from

a new embassy to Elizabeth, 128 ; is appoint-

ed Secretary of State in room of Lethingtoun,

129; goes as assessor with Mortoun to Queen

Elizabeth, 131 ; returns, 134.

Pitcur, Laird of. See Haliburtoune.

Plate, cupboard of, presented to Mary Queen of

Scots, 56.

Pleasance, Edinburgh, 133.

Pope, the, 1 ; abjuration first proposed by Knox,

52 ; his authority abolished by first parlia-

ment under Regent Murray, 100.

Prestoun of Craigmillar, Simon, Provost of Edin-

burgh, 71 ; captain of Dunbar castle, and re-

ceives Queen and Darnley on their flight from

Holyrood, 78.

Prestonpans, Hartford's army encamp at, 19 :

English army and Lords of Congregation en-

camp there, 48 ; they advance to the siege of

Leith, &c., 49.

Privileges of Scotsmen in France, and French-

men in Scotland, confirmed, after Mary's mar-

riage to Dauphin, 32.

Propynes to Mary Queen of Scots, 56.

R

Rambeveult, Monsieur de, brings order of St

Michaell from King of France to King Henry,

73 ; his installation, ib.

Ramsay, Alexander, ensign, is the first to enter

castle of Dumbarton when it was taken, 132

;

—captain, 135.

Randani, Monsieur, 49.

Randell (Randolph), Mr, the English ambassa-

dor, 73 ; supplies Confederate Lords in Eng-

land with money, ib. ; is sent home, ib.; was

in Scotland when Regent Murray was murder-

ed, 121 ; goes to England in consequence,

ib. ; returns to Edinburgh with a new com-

mission, 122 ; seeks redress for Buckleuch's

injuries done to Borders, ib.

Ratliff (Ratcliffe), Captain, is slain at Paisley,

20.

Readers, Knox proposes a new class of Clergy

called, 32 ; their salaries, ib.

Regalia, Coronation of Mary Queen of Scots, 5
;

delivered up by Arran, 28; Dauphin demands

them in virtue of his marriage with Queen

Mary, 33; is refused, ib.; Argyle and Murray

appointed to carry them to France, 33 ; they

refuse, ib. ; coronation of James VL, 99

;

Lennox demands them from captain of Edin-

burgh castle, 129; who refuses them, ib.

Reformation of Religion, 14 ; persecution of

Protestants, ib.; its progress, 15; Wishart

burnt, ib. ; is renewed, 26 ; Convention by

Lords of the Congregation, 34 ; sign a Bond
and take up arms, ib. ; pray Queen Regent

for free profession of their religion, &c. ib. ;

Queen Elizabeth encourages the Scots Re-
formers, 36 ; convention at Stirling, ib. ; they

present Confession of Faith to Queen Regent,

37 ; destruction of Churches, Abbeys, &c. 38;

at Perth, ib. ; Couper, ib. ; Crail, 40 ; St An-
drews, ib. ; Scoone, Stirling, Linlithgow, and
Edinburgh, 41 ; the Queen's party and Lords

of Congregation take to the fields, 38 ; Holv-

rood-house attacked, and all the furniture

taken by Reformers, 42 ; a French bishop and

three doctors of the Sorbonne arrive to dis-

pute with Reformers, 43 ; aid of England so-

licited, ib. ; the Duke and Arran oin Con-
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gregatioD, ib. ; money sent from England in-

tercepted, 45 ; they choose leaders, ib. ; Se-

cretary Maitland joins them, 46 ; they are

worsted andmarch to Stirling, ib. ; part of their

force sent to Glasgow, the rest to Fife, 47 ;

League with Queen Elizabeth, ib. ; English

forces arrive, 48 ; meeting at Perth, ib. ; Lords

meet at Dalkeith, ib. ; army advances from

Prestonpans,!*. ; Leith besieged, ib. ; death of

Q . Regent, 50 ; treaty with England, ib. ; they

send to Francis and Mary with Articles for

their signature, 51 ; death of Francis II. ib.

;

their Envoy returns, 52 ; convention ofthe no-

bility.ii.; Knox presents aConfession of Faith,

&c. ib. ; subscribed and sworn to, ib. ; send

Lord James to France to the Q\ieen to con-

firm this, 53 ; she allows a new convention,

ib.; proceedings there, 55 ; Queen Mary open-

ly challenged for celebrating mass, &c. 59 ;

Archbishop of St Andrews, Bishop of Dun-

keld, and Prior of Whithorn, imprisoned for

saying mass, 67 ; break up Queen's wardrobe

in search of mass-cloths, &c. ib. ; objections

to Queen marrying Darnley, 68 ; Confederate

Lords take field against King and Queen, 71

;

at Glasgow, ib. ; Paisley, ib. ; Murray ofters

to treat, ib. ; and retires with army by Ham-
miltoun to Edinburgh, and thence to Dum-
fries, "2; King and Queen advance by Stir-

hng, Fife, and Edinburgh, to Dumfries, with

their army, ib. ; Lordi retire to England, ib. ;

they are invited home by Darnley and his

party, 76 ; Bond signed to recall banished

Lords, to kill Riccio, &c. ib. ; his murder, ib.,

77 ; banished Lords appear after the panic

following Riccio's murder, and take instru-

ments of their compearance, 78 ; Murray re-

fuses to guard the Queen, ib. ; she flies with

King to Dunbar, but soon returns, ib. ; Chapel

Royal at Holyrood defaced by Glencairn, 97;

convention at Stirling, 99 ; James VI. crown-

ed, si.; Knox preaches the sermon, !4. ; Mor-

ton and Home on part of King swear to main-

tain Reformed religion, ib. ; it is formally es-

tablished by parliament, 100. See Lennox.

Murray.

Restalrig, Parson of, marries Queen Mary to

Darnley, 70.

Riccio, David(" Rizius," or" Signior Davie"),

Secretary to Mary Queen of Scots, 54 ; ac-

cused of too great intimacy with Queen, 69 ;

seal given to him, without his affixing of which

the King's writs not to be available, 74

;

Queen's attentions to him increased, 75 ; he

has access to her bed-chamber at all hours,

ib. ; plot to cut him off, 76; his murder per-

petrated, ib., 77.

Richardsoun of Smetoune, Robert, Lord Ruth-

ven supersedes him as Treasurer, 138.

Rippeth (Redpath), Andro, takes the Earl of

Huntlie, 66 ; who dies " upon horsback in

the throng," ib.

Robert Bruce, King, 111.

Robloch's wynd, Edinburgh, 83.

Robsone, Thomas, schoolmaster (once a Ro-

mish priest), 133.

Romanus, Julius, taken prisoner near Colding-

ham, and his Spaniards cut in pieces, 25.

Rongrave (Rhingrave), arrives with 3000 Ger-

man troops, 23.

Ross, Bishop of(David Panter), sent from King

of France to notify that Queen Dowager was

to be Regent in Arran's room, 27 ;
gets Ab-

bacy of Labloie in Poictiers for this service,

ib.; (Henry Sinclair) one of Mary's council

of twelve, 60; (John Lesly) forfeited by Len-

nox's parliament at Stirhng, 139 ;—Earl of

See Henry ;—Lord, one of the assize on

Bothwell's trial, 87 ; at Langside in Mary's

army, 102. ,

Rothes, Earl of (George), at Perth, 14; im-

prisoned by Arran, 15 ; freed, ib. ; his son

Norman murders Cardinal Beatoun, 16 ; ob-

jections against his being with the army, 18 ;

one of the Commissioners at Mary's marriage

in Paris, 32 ; wrecked at Boulogne^oads, and

saved by a fisher boat, ib. ; die* Wpoison in

his return, 33 ;
( Andrew), 52 ; joms Confede-

rate Lords against the Queen, 71 ; one of the

assize on Bothwell's trial, 87'; on Mary's side

at Langside, 102 ; banished for three years,

105.
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Eothsay, Duke of. See Henn-.

Rough, Mr Jolin, Minister, 16.

Roxburgh, EngUsh build a fort after the battle

of Pinky, 21.

Ruble, Monsieur, gets ofl5ce of Chancellor, 29.

See Mary.

Ruthven, Lord, Provost of Perth, 15; embraces

Reformation, opposes Cardinal Beaton, and

is deprived, ib. ; refuses Queen Regent's man-

date to suppress Reformation in Perth, 37 ;

a leader of the Congregation, 45 ; plots to

foment jealousies between King and Queen,

75 ; undertakes Riccio's murder, 76 ; directs

the rest, ib.; sits down in the Queen's pre-

sence, and calls for a drink, 77 ; dies at New-
castle in May following, 78 ; ( ) at

Langside against Queen Mary, 102; marches

to Brechin with the Regent's forces, 129, 130;

at Regent Lennox's parliament in Canongate,

136 ; appointed Treasurer, 138 ; at Lennox's

parliament in Stirling, 139;—Master of, at

Riccio's murder, 76.

Sadler, Sir Ralph (Governor of Berwick), am-

bassador, 3 ; demands Mary in marriage with

Prince Edward, ib. ; supposed to have bribed

Huntley, and occasioned defeat of Scots at

Pinky, 21 ; sends 4000 crowns to Lords of

Congregation, 45 ; taken by Queen Regent,

ib.; a commissioner for Queen Elizabeth at

conference in York, as to Queen Mary, 107 ;

proceedings there and in London, ib. to 113.

Sandilands of Calder, James (Knight of Rhodes),

and Weems of that Ilk, are deputed to remon-

strate with Queen Regent against tax for per-

manent garrisons on the Borders, 30 ; plan

abandoned, ib. ; again he petitions her in

name of the Congregation, 34 ; his bold ad-

dress to Queen Regent, 35 ; is sent to France

by the Congregation, to get Francis and Mary's

signature, 51 ; death of the King, ib. ; he re-

turns, 52.

Sands, Andro, of Leith, surprises two French

ships, 48.

Sanquhar, Queen Mary halts there the night of

her flight from Langside. See Mary ;—Lord,

in Mary's army at field of Langside, 1 03

;

promises obedience to Regent Murray's au-

thority, 105 ;" castle of Crawford taken, ib.

Savoy, Duke of, sends embassy on Prince James's

baptism, 81.

Scone, churches, ornaments, and ancient monu-

ments, &C. destroyed by Reformers, 41.

Scot of Bucclewgh, Sir Walter, 12 ; breaks over

English border and spoils the country, 120;

Queen Ehzabeth demands redress, 122; his

property ravaged by the Earl of Sussex, 126 ;

forfeited by Lennox's parliament at Stirling,

139 ; at taking of Stirling, 140 ; his men be-

gin to plunder, and thereby alarm given, and

the town is retaken by Morton, and Buc-

cleuch prisoner, 141.

Scott, James, Sheriff-depute of Perth, at Riccio's

murder, 76 ; is hanged and quartered, 78.

Scotsmen in France, their privileges confirmed,

after Mary's marriage to Dauphin, 33.

Scroop, Lord, English Warden, seizes Queen

Mary, and confines her in Carhsle castle, 104

;

meets with Regent Murray during his expedi-

tion to get submission from the Border barons,

after Langside, 106 ; is ready on West Bor-

der to co-operate with army under Sussex, in

aid of young King, 125 ; his unsuccessful at-

tempts, 127 ; retires with loss to Carlisle, ib.

Seal, the Great, bestowed by Queen Regent

on Strozzi, Prior of Capua, 29.

Seatoun, place of, 3 ; Mary and Darnley there,

78 ; Queen retires there after Darnlcy's mur-

der, 85 ; returns to Edinburgh, ib. ; Queen

there, 92, 93 ;_Lord (George, Provost of

Edinburgh),one ofthe commissioners at Mary's

marriage in Paris, 32, 55 ; waits on Mary

Queen of Scots, on her and Darnley 's flight

Z
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to Dunbar after Riccio's murder, 78 ; joins the

Queen and Botliwell at Dunbar, after they

liad escaped in disguise from Borthwick, 92 ;

surrender at Carberrie-hill, and Queen car-

ried to Lochleven, 93, 94, 95 i he was the

only person privy to plot for Mary's escape

from Lochleven, 101 ; carries her to Hamil-

ton, ib.; is at Langside, 102; and is made

prisoner, 103; at Edinburgh, with Queen's

friends, 135.

Sebastiane. See Brown.

Sebastius, a Savoyard, liilled by Laird of Grange

with 50 of his men, &c. 47.

Semple, Lord, at Langside against Queen Mary,

102 ; taken prisoner and delivered to Duke

ofHamiltoune, 128; detained a year prisoner

in Argyle, ib. ; his house of Paisley taken

from his servants by Lord Claud Hamiltoun,

131 ; retaken by Regent and captain hanged,

ib.; he finds caution and is liberated, 138;

at Lennox's parliament in Stirling, 139 ; gets

keeping of Hamilton palace, ib.

;

—Master of,

prisoner at Pinky, 21.

Shelbie, Captain, slain at Pinky, 20.

Shetland, rents of, renounced by Huntley, 28,

29 ; Bothwell commits piracy there, and in

Orkney, 9G ; retreats to Denmark, is made

prisoner, and dies in wretchedness, ib.

Shreusburie, Earl of, Queen Mary under his cus-

tody, 119.

Silver casket belonging to Queen Mary, 95 ;

sent for by Bothwell, ib. ; it is dehvered by

Sir James Balfour to his messenger, ib. ; is

seized by Confederate Lords, 96 ; its contents,

ib. ; on evidence ofthese letters between Mary

and Bothwell, her death voted by many, 100 ;

parliament order her imprisonment, ib.

Sinclair, Mr Henry. See Bishop of Ross ;

—

Mr John, Parson of Restalrig, marries Queen

Mary and Darnley, 70.

Single Combat. See Challenge.

Slogan, " a Dainley !" Regent Lennox's war-

cry, 132.

Solway, river of, English army cross, 17.

Somerset, Duke of (Protector), 19 ; Huntley

challenges him to single combat, to prevent

general engagement of Scots and English ar-

mies, 21 ; refused by the Protector, ib.

Somervell, Lord, in Queen's army at Langside,

102.

Sorbonne, three doctors of the, arrive to dis-

pute with the Reformers, 43.

Spencer (Spens) of Wormestoun. See Wor-
mestoune.

St Andrews, Wishart imprisoned there, 15 ; burnt

forheresy,!^.; castle fortified by Cardhial, 16 ;

his murder, ib.; Arran besieges the castle

for three months, 1 7 ; his army disbanded, ib. ;

the garrison's outrages, ib. ; French army bat-

ters the castle, 18; capitulation, iJ. ; defeat

of English who had landed in Fife, 24; Lords

of Congregation consult there, 39; Reformers

destroy Monasteries, Churches, &c. 40 ; Q.

Mary there, 63; convention under Regent

Murray,! 14, 115; Nick Niven, a witch, burnt,

ib. ;—Archbishop of, John Hammiltoun, Ab-
bot of Paisley (natural son ofArran), presented

to this see, 17; the chapter elects James Bea-

toun Archbishop of Glasgow (but he was not

confirmed), ib. ; complaints against Arran and

his son, 26 ; the Archbishop's hcentiousness,

ib., 28; convened before Council for sa3'ing

mass, 67; baptizes Prince James "with all the

Catholick ceremonies," 81 ; takes refuge in

Edinburgh castle, 92 ; Sir James Balfour al-

lows him to escape, ib. ; Regent Murray mur-

dered in Linlithgow, from a house belonging

to Archbishop, 120, 121; at Linlithgow with

his followers, during convention of the King's

party in Edinburgh, 123; taken in castle of

Dumbarton, 132; sent to Stirling and hanged,

133; forfeited at parliament in Canongate,

136;—Prior of See Lord James. Murray.

St Andrew's day, Mary Queen of Scots chal-

lenged for having mass ])erformed on, 59.

St Columb's-isle (St Colni), English fortify it

after the battle of Pinky, 21.

St Ebb's-head, French forces land there, 18-

St Germaines, Queen Mary received there, pre-

vious to her marriage to Dauphin of France,

24.

St Giles, Church of, Edinburgh, destroyed by
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Reformers, 41, 61; Regent Murray buried

there, 121 ; steeple fortified by Kirkaldy, 134.

St John, Lord, at Lennox's parliament at Stir-

ling, 139.

St John's claclian. Regent Murray's army marcii

there, 105 ; Kenmuir castle razed to the

ground, 106.

St Jolinstoune. See Perth.

St Michael, Huntly created a knight of that

order, 27 ; order sent to Darnley, 73 ; his in-

vestiture, ib.

St Monans, English land in Fife, but are repul-

sed, with loss of 600 killed and 100 prisoners,

24 ; 500 more killed at Montrose, ib.

Stanehouse, Laird of. See Bannatyne. Ham-
miltoun.

Stanley, Sir WilUam, servant to King Henry

(Darnley), 78; present after birth of King

James VL, 79 ; singular interview between

King and Queen on that occasion, ib.

Sterling (Skirling?) house of, taken by Regent

Murray, 105.

Stewart, Mr William, servant to the Queen,

slain at a iogo of Haddiflstouo, 25.

Stirling, the young Queen carried there, 5; Par-

liament at, ib. ; Lennox professes Roman

Catholic faith there, ib. ; arrival of Monsieur

de Lorgis, 14; nobility meet for security of

Queen, 22; convention for confirming Mary

of Guyse's Regency, &c., 28; convention as

to Religion, 36; Queen Regent returns, 40;

levies an army, and marches to Couper, ib. ;

Churches, &c. destroyed by Reformers, 4 1

;

Lords march thither, 46; Lord Findlater

escapes from ward, 64; King and Queen

march thither, 72; then to Fife, Edinburgh,

and Dumfries, against confederate Lords, ib. ;

Convention, 99 ; James VL crowned, ib.,\\2-,

convention held there after Regent Murray's

return from London, 113; Regent proposes

to try Lethingtoun, 117; this is waived, 118;

proposal for convention there after Regent's

murder, 123; Marr there on his march to re-

lieve Glasgow, 127: cannon sent to batter

castle of Hammiltoune, wliich was utterly

ruined, 128; Regent receives report of Mor-

ton's embassy, 134; returns to Leith, 137;

a parliament held by Regent, 139; remark-

able taking of town, witli Regent and all his

party, 140; retaken and Queen's friends de-

feated, 141 ;—George, captain of Dumbar-

ton castle, 10.

Strabogie, Earl of Huntlie's seat, 64.

Strait-bow of Edinburgh, 56.

Strozzi, Leon de, prior of Capua, arrives with

French forces, 18; batters castle of St An-

drews, ib. ; castle capitulates, ib. ; returns to

France with Queen Dowager, 27 ; she makes

him keeper of the Great Seal, 29.

Stuart. See Lord James. Murray;—Lord Ro-

bert, commendator of Holyrood, &c., 45

;

accompanies Murray to London as to Queen

Mary, 107 to 113. See Orkney.

Superintendants of the Kirk, John Knox pro-

poses their appointment, 52; their salaries,

ib. See Reformation.

Sussex, Earl of, with twelve ships invades the

North Isles ; lands at Cantyre, and burns the

country, 34; sails to Lamlash, and returns

by coast of Ireland, ib. ; sent with an army,

in aid ofyoung King's interests, after Murray's

murder, 125; intercepts letters to Elizabetli

from Mary's party, and sends copies to King's

supporters, ib. ; advances and destroys lands,

&c. of Queen's party, 1 26 ; returns to Berwick,

ib. ; Lennox sends envoys to treat of matters

of state, 129.

Sutherland, George, Earl of, goes to France with

Q. Dowager, 27; joins with Huntlie in his

conspiracy against Mary Queen of Scots and

Murray, 65; liis letters intercepted, ib.; lie

escapes, ib.; forfeited in parhament, 67; is

recalled from Flanders by Mary before her

marriage to Darnley, 69 ; and is restored to

estates and honours, ib. ; at Lennox's parha-

ment in Stirling, 139.

Swintoune, Scots repulsed tliere, and booty car-

ried ofl'bv Percv, &c., 33.
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Tamtallon, castle of, taken from Mortoune,

and given to AthoU, 73.

Tay, passes of, guarded by Ruthven, &c., 103.

Tayleor, William, servant to Darnley, murdered

along with his master, 84 ; narrative of the

murder, ib., 85, 86, 87.

Terregles, Mary Queen of Scots halts, for a few

days, at Lord Herries's house, after her flight

from Langside, 103; embarks at a creek near

Dundrennan, and lands at Cockermouth, ib. ;

sends Lord Herries to London, ib. ; Lord

Scroop takes her prisoner, and confines her

to Carlisle castle, 104; Terregles saved by

stratagem of Drumlanrig, 106.

Teviotdaill, laid waste by Evers, &c., 11 ; Re-

gent Murray's raid there, 1 18 ; Earl of Sus-

sex ravages lands belonging to Queen Mary's

party, 126.

Thermes, Monsieur de, arrives from France,

and supersedes Monsieur D'Esse, 25; his

e.xploits, li., 26; the town of Haddingtoune

set fire to by the English, and they retreat,

ib. ; de Thermes and the French return to

France, ib.

Third of Church-lands bestowed by the Romish

Clergy on Mary Queen of Scots, 6 1

.

Throckmortoune, Sir Nicliolas, ambassador from

Elizabeth, 70.

Tolbooth of Edinburgh, new, founded, 61.

Trabroune, Laird of, in Mary's army at Lang-

side, and taken prisoner, 103.

Traquair, Laird of. Captain of Queen's Guard,

76 ; privy to Riccio's murder, ib.

Trawling, village of, sacked by Earl of Sussex,

126.

Trent, Council of, 52.

Tullibardin. See Murray.

Tweed, 12.

Tilt, Henry IL King of France, killed by Earl

of Montgomery at a tournament, 42.

u

Urr, river of, several gentlemen submit to Re-

gent Murray there, 106.

Uchiltrie. See Ochiltree.

Valentia, Bishop of (in Savoy), 49.

Vane, Henry, hurt, 19.

Verat (Verack or Virac), Monsieur de, is sent

from France to encourage Queen's party, 124

;

arrives at Dumbarton, ib. ; is taken on the cap-

ture of the castle, 132; put in prison, but

afterwards dismissed, 133-

Vottan. See Wotton.

w
WAiGHTonNE(Wauchtoune), Laird of, joins the

Queen and Bothwell, before defeat at Car-

berrie-hill, 92.

Wales, Prince of (afterwards Edward VL),

proposal of marriage with Mary Queen of

Scots, 2, 3.
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Wardic, castle of, English land there for inva-

sion of Edinburgh and Leith, 8;c., 8, 9.

Wark, castle of, besieged by French, 13 ; again

by French under M. dc Osell, 31.

Warwick, Earl of, disperses Nortliumberland's

and Westmoreland's forces, 1 18.

Wedderburne, retaken from the English by

Arran, 13;—(Wetherburn), Laird of, joins

Queen and Bothwell before her surrender at

Carberrie-hill, 92; is sent by Regent Mur-

ray to procure Lochinvar's submission, 105.

Weems, Captain, lands at Dundee from Den-

mark, 136; part of his troops taken, 137; the

rest reach Dalkeith, ib.

;

—Laird of (of that

Ilk), prisoner at Pinky, 21 ; remonstrates with

Queen Regent as to an obnoxious tax, 30.

^Vestmoreland, Earl of, raises commotion in

North of England, 118; crosses Borders to

Scotland, but escapes, ib.

West-port of Edinburgh, Mary Queen of Scots

enters by, 56; pageants, &c., ib., 57-

Wharton, Lord, English Lieutenant, and Len-

nox, are deceived by Master of Maxwell, 22;

who routs Englisli army, 23; he hangs four-

teen pledges, ib.

Whitehall, palace of, 2.

Whithorne, Prior of, sent to Dumbarton Cas-

tle prisoner for saying mass, 67-

Whittinghame, Laird of. See Douglas.

Wilsone, Patrick, an actor at Darnley's mur-

der, 84.

Wishart, Mr George, imprisoned for religion,

15; burnt, ib,

Wotton, Nicholas, Dean of York, 49. Sec

Elizabeth.

Wormestoune, Laird of. Captain David Spencer

(Spens), of the Queen's party, 138; encoun-

ters a party, takes Drumlanrig, and wounds

Apilgarth, ib.; recaptures a valuable prize

arrived from France with artns and munition

at Queensferry, ib. ; is at surprise of Stirling,

where Regent and all his party taken, 140;

town alarmed and is retaken, 141 ; the Laird

is taken prisoner by Regent in person, ib.

Y

Yake, Henrie, a " revolted priest," at Riccio s

murder, 76 ; is hanged and quartered, 78.

Tester, Lord, taken prisoner at battle of Pinky,

20; joins Queen and Bothwell at Dunbar,

previous to lier surrender at Carberrie '..'ll,

92; was also at the field of Langside in

Queen Mary's army, 102.

York, Commissioners meet there, and after-

wards in London, to treat of Queen Mary's

claims, 106 to 113;—Dean of. See Wotton.
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